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Bar-Bells are Recognized as the Most Efficient Body Builders 
AND MILO MAKES THE BEST 

W. BURNS 

W,e print th~ pictu res hclQ,w to mak e qlcar to xou the. great- variety 
of sty les the Mi lo B;ir-Bcll Co. mauufactnrc, . Tll,:.,;e ,ers rc1>1·csenl 
only a few of our makes. Vou will easily $Ce thM the Milo Bolls are 
p~rfcct ly made and e ,q>crtly designed. All our sets arc . complete and 
lhc· three -separate cou rses 1h:.t go with the Milo Sets are laid <)ut b>• 
on~ of the 1;1rea1est autho rities on Bar-Bells its bod} and strc_11gth 
bmlders. '.fh ts a uthorit y is .none other rh,111 Geo. r,, Jowell , president 
o f the A .. C, W. L. A., and hi11Jsclf a rec-Ord holtlcr. Mr. Jowcn p,r
soually handles you r traini ng when you become a ~lilo Pupil . 

WE .SHOW YOU ON THE LEFT WHA T BAR-BELLS 
WILL DO f'OR YOU 

The )Jfilo Bells and Courses have developed countless men like 
Mr. ijurns . The) a re devc lopiug the m c, •en · day. l\<lr. 1-lurns is :1 
reco, ·d. h<?lder aud his powerf ul , bcauti fully:prol)(Jrtioncd · L,od>· docs 
not belie 11. 

ALL YOU NEED IS A MILO BAR-BELL AND COURSES 
And soo n you, too . can have the 1,hysiq ue you hope for. You arc 

•WI too wc,<k nor u,,, ,1r 9ng tor a ~lilo 13ar•Bcll. 'l 'ltty su1>11ly every 
physica I train ing need and wb iin. 

BELOW ARE 3 OF THE MANY DIFF E RENT TYPES OF .BELLS 
MADE ·DY THE MILO CO. 

THE MILO GUARANTEE IS MADE FOR YOU I ' All our i:-ood, :ire Sold ·on 1he same uuder~ta nding. Tf 
within niucty ilays a fte r enrolling you i1rc uol satislied 1vith 
the resu lts . you can re turn your out fit and ha ve your money 
rd 1111(,icd. 1''or year s we have kept a careful record anil find 
the proportion oi Mums is on ly one-third gf one t>er cc111. In 
other words . we sat isfy two hund red and ninety- nine out o f 
every t hrc e hundred custo mers. ('We neve r e ,q>ccr to be 
r,crfec t. ) 

Send at Once for Our Free Catalogue of Bells and 
the Strong Men Milo Has Deve loped 

"He alth. St rength and Dc ,•clo1imcnt and Ho ,v to Obta in 
'l' hcm.'' is the title oi thi s ca talogue. It conta ins a com plete 
li~t of prices . sixes of hells we 111a1mfact11rc, weigh\$ o i each 
ty11c o ( bell, ~nd also shows what physica l benefits can be 
obta ined from their use. 

STRONC MAN SHOWS 

Our Regular 100- Jb. Outlit ·-With This Set You Cct 2 Kettlc -BcU 
Handles. Only oru: la Shown Ht,_re, 

wilt bo held in New York C:t:y t'lnd Phlltt.dclphil:\ In 
October. These ahows, which have bccin such sue• 
ccucs, 3.rc he ld Jointly by the A. C. W. L A. and 
The MIio 8;:u·.Bcll Comp'-:ny, 

On Saturda .y evening, October 3rd, a show ~·Ill 
be held id Bryant Hnll , 7.23-27 Six th Avortt,e, New 
York City , a.t 8 o 'clock. Ttils h~II is be:twcen 41st 
and <!2nd StrHtts, nod is only five mimth ~•• walk 
from Times Squ tn·e . 

On the follow in~ Satur d ay cvca:iin g, the 10th, n. 
show wHI be held in Phlh1dclphia at the Milo 
Bu 'ldlng , 27<5 N . Ptllethorp S\rcct, at 8 o'cloc k. 

-!=======~ 4 
New t"Jcnt will be on band, which wlll lnclud o 

son,c of the ,trongcst n,c .n ;n the world . AU Hh -

in~.w~~ ~. 'i.~ux:c·mombe.r-t will be &dm .ittcd frea 
by n,cmbcrahip ctlrd on ly. The :..dmiuion to non• 
members i• 50 cents. ~ ~ 

Th o Mon nrcb 8 011 \V'tth \Vtil Ch You Cet i) Dumbbell nnd 2 l<ottlo Bell Handles . 

..................... 
THE MILO BAR-BELL CO . 

.............. 2739 N. Palethorp Street 
nn; WLO ....... 
llAJ<•lll::LL CO .. >,.. 
0cp1. 112. 27J? X. --... 

!)opt. 112 
Pbilad.lpbia , Pa. 

Palcthoru S t., , 
G<'1ulcm ('lu: Pkue- S('Jld ' 
,n,- w·ilhouc ohllg:,,1.ion qn n'1r ' , 
l'):lfl to ur !rec c:atnlo~uc, hflc.~hb. ........._ 
Streng th :rnd J)cvc lopmcnt ;m,l , 
How to Ob~ain 1'h t-m.' ' l 
X nme • • • . . . • . . . . • . . • • . . . •• . . •• • . . • . . . • • I 
AddrcU ,..... . .... . ............... ..... J 
Cil.)• •.. •• . . ....•..•..• ,. Sr·nte-.... .. . . . .... I 

BECOME 
A MILO 

MAN 

Designed for U s by Ceo. F . Jowett, 

Th.is ts Mllo Duplex-the Best Looking Sets Made 
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Stren gth 

JACK WARD 
Chicag o 

"I didn 'I want lo work 
for small pay. Easily 
~roved Mr. Grecnslade 
was right. Made $13.-
500 last ycar-o ,. e r 
$1.000 every month!' 

WARREN RA.RTt,E 
Chicago 

"Arter 10 vear$ in th~ 
Ra ilway ,iiail service 
I decided to make a 
cl,angc. E~rned more 
than tl.000 the first 
30 days.'' 

F. WYNN 
Portl and 

''Last week my caru
ings a m o 11 11 t c d {c., 
$554.37 : this week will 
go over $400. 'l'hanks 
to the N. S. 'I'. A." 

l 

GEO. W. KEARNS 
Oklahoma 

"From $60 a month 
\1<orking -011 .a rancl,, 
to $524 in two weeks. 
is the ster r took 
after th is training," 

Yollre Foolin(/ 
\ourself 

-IfYouThinkThese Bill Pay 
Records Are Due to LUCK! 

J. E.GREENSLADE 

But don't take my word fol' it! When I tell you that you can quickly increase 
yow · earn ing J)Owel'; 1'11 PROVE 11' ! F REE! Pl! show you hundreds of men 
like y01nse lf who have done i t. And! I'll show you how YOll can do it, too. 

1·11 come directly to the point. First 
you'll say. "I could ucver do it. 1'hese 

men were lucky." But remember, the me,, 
whose picture s .are shown above ar e only 
four out of thoosa nds and i ( you think it's 
luck that has suddcnlv raised thousands of 
men into the- big 1)3); class yu11·rr fo()/i119 
J'Ottrsclf! 

Easy to Double Sala1•y 
But let's get down to your own case. 

Yo1.1 want more money. You want the 
g,ool) thing~ in life, a comfortable home oi 
ym1r own where you can entertain. a 
snappy car, membership i 1t ·a good club. 
goo<:! clothes, advantages for your loved 
one1;, travel and a place of impor tance in 
your community. All this can be yours . 
An1 I'll prove it to you, FREE . 

First of all get this one thing right: 
such ;,i;hievcment is 110 1 luck-i t's 
Kl\/OWINC l-fOW I And l<~OWI!\C 
H~W in a field in which yqur oppo rtuni
ties and r~\\'ards are ten times greate r 
than in other work. Ju short. I'll 11rove 
that [ can ma.kc you a Master Salesman 
-a ,,<1 you lm()w tne incomes· good sales 
men make. 

Every one oi the four men shown ahovc 
was sure that he- could never SELL! 
'Phey thought Salc~mcn were • ''l)om·' and 
not "made' ' ! \Vhcn I said. "Enter tbc 
Selling Field· where cha11ccs in your fa vot 
arc ten to one" they said it eouldu'l lie 
doue .. l?nt r proved to them that 1his 
Associahon could I akl? any ma11 o [ a vcr
a~ intelligence regardless of his lack of 
selling experience and in a short tim~ 
make a )'!ASTER SALESMA~ oi him-

make him capable of ea,·11ing anywb<:re 
from $5,000 to $)0,.000 a year. And tha t's 
what. I'm willing to prove to you, l"REK 

Simple as A B C 
You may th ink 01y promise remarkable. 

Yet thc ,·e is nothing remarkable about it. 
Sale.smansliip is governed by rules and 
laws. 'fherc arc .:ertain ways of saying 
and doing 1hings, certain ways o/ ap-
1>roachi11g a prospect to get his undivided 
:mention. certain ways to Ol'crcomc objec
tions. batter down prejudices and 011twit 
competition. 

Just ;ls yo11 learned the alphabet so you 
can leam salesmanship. And through the 
NA '1' I O'N AL DEMONSTRA1' IOK 
.METT-TO'l)-a,n cxclusivt feature of the 
N. S. 1'. A. System of Salesmanship 
Training-you gain 1hc cquh·alent of ac
tual experience while study ing. 

Yea1·s of Selli ng Exper ience 
in a Few Weeks 

'I'he K. S. 'l'. A. ~stem of Salcsman 
$l1ip Trnining and 1.-:mployment Service 
will enable you to quickly steJ) into the 
ranks <)f successful salesmen-will ~ve 
you a big adv;111tagc over th ose who lack 
\h is tra ining. Ii will enable you to j um1> 
from small pay lo real omn·s income. 

Remarkable B ook, ''l\fo detn 
Sa lesma nship," Sent FRE E 

With my com11li mt'nts I want to semi 
you a most remarkable hook, "Modern 
Salesm.ansf1il,.'· 

It will show yo,i how you can easily 
l>cc m~ a M'astcr S:ilcsman-..'I. big money-

make,·-li ow the N. S. T. i\. System oi 
Salesmanshi1> Trai 11ins will give you years 
of selling cxp~rience 111 !l few weeks; how 
our T-'lillE Employment Service will hell> 
select and secure a l)'ood selling position 
when you arc qu:ilified and ready. And it 
will give you success stories of former 
rnutine ·workers who arc now earning 
amazing salaries as salesmen. Mail tlw 
coupon today. In every man 's li fe there 
is one bii moment when he makes the de
cision that robs him of success-or ,leads 
him on to fortune. This may ll'e your 
turning 11oint. You, may be face to face 
with ro11r BIG op(X)rtunity. Your decis
ion right now is im1>01'1 ant. Send the at
tached coupon at once and you ,.,in have 
made the first long str ide toward success . 

Na tional Sale sm.en's 
Training Association 
))c p t. B-21. N. S. T. ,\, B ld g. 

OIO CA(:0. TT.J,. 

.••••.••... •••••••.......•..... ....•.•..• 
Nut.t on (ll Stt.lcij1'1)t1n'l'i T,:oui..nlu s.: A!i~o<:.hlHon 
vcvt. k•;!,1, N . ~- T , A. lJldg .. Clttco.,:o. 111. 

S<"nd IU<' fttt yqut t>oc;k, '""1,odt-rn S:\lhm3n, 
..-iltip." !111d P,-ol.)f \ htll t c:rn l>c..:".otne .t M.i\~'llER 
SA l.1;:S~f A:--'. . 

"<lUII; .. ... . ...... . ...... ... ... ........... . 

Al)P){l';S1', ., .. ... . ......... . ....... , ... , ... 

r 1TY .. .. .. . .. . .. Sl'Nt'E ...... ..... . 

,\'1E . .... ..... . OC<'l-t',~1'10111 .. 
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Strength 

NotOnly Men WLo Have Made Millions. 
Send for-t~s Astonishing Book 
7Jut Thousands of Others! 

f • 

Mang successful business men have :,e,,t for t!,is amazinu book NOJV !IIAILED FREE. Such me11 as JJ'lllt er C. 
f ord , of ti re Ford 1lfoa ufirclttrirlu Company: C. F. Boz1rgeois, Pr eside11t of Robischo11 an(l Peckham Co111pa11y; fl , 
B. iJtcN eal, Pr eside11t of the Telephony fublishilig Company: Guy H. Sltearer, Cashi er } 'iter State Bank: and 
ma11y ot1ter promine11t, prosperous business executives are ,msti11ti11g in tlteir. praise of it. But don't think 
it is only for big men. Tf,ousamls of you~111 men l11roe found in this book t he key to aiJuc111ce11le11t in salary 
ond position , popu la rity stcwdi11g, _power cmd real s·ucce.,s. You cc111 t10tt' obtn it1 your copg absolul ely fr ee by 

,oritirt!J nl once. 

TODAY business rlcm1111d., for 
t he big, important. high-sal1.1-
ri e<l j ohs m en who c,rn domiun te 

otherl'- mcn who rill! tn:\ke other~ 
dt> as i hoy wish, wh~t.h~r it'-he. <inc. nttu\ or 
" lhou,,,uid. lt is t h~ 

tot • ~ilcllt wl1en mM of lesser .nliiUty ge t 
what t hey wal)t by the &hcer power nf con• 
v inci11it ~p ee!.'h. You ll'hl tok l how t,, brin g 
out ,nHI <le,·elop ~-0111• prfr~le.s "la idd,,11 
knnt k"-t ho nlltornl g ift within yon-

' whi c-h will win for :rou tuln1ut·c1uCl tt i n 
p ositio n ;1r,d ~,.11,ry. por,-

!'Oll'Cr or for ~cfol , ~OH· 
'l'ir,r i ns; ,,q, o e c h t hn t 
tui's-c, OM n,an to j \1m11 
~ro.111 .,t,~curi t .1• to t l,c 
1••t ,i,l\"11C~' of a gt·eo.t cor
~,i;rnt ion. A.11ulhCI' from 
" s'tllu.11. un imporll\11~ kr • 
r it0 l'V to U.1.c $0-lcs rol\JI• 
:i,g~r ~ desk. An9the1: 
from t he r,u,k ,uHI file of 
po~iticn I work.er,- to i. 

pC>,l of n11t i11n.il promi
tt1.!~i4;~ !\ ~ o ,·~unp;, i_gn 
~JJ~akcr. A. t imid, rctir
i11g,, ~ 1£,(•(H)~~iOU$ ffl:ln 
t.o' cl1!rng(' 2\lm o.::t tw~r-
11ight. in t.) o. poplllfu• ,rnd 
J1\i~h -• nppl1.111<lerl nrt cr• 
dinner speaker . 

WHAT 15 MINUTES A DAY 
WILL SHOW YOU 

ltow "to talk bofore you~ club or lodgo . 
How to addro&~ 'bo1nd mee ting s. 
How to propoao a.nd respond to toa.1t1 . 
How to make & l)olltical svoo~b. 
How to te ll crn,tortahtin g storie1, 
Ho~ to n1A.ko o.t'tor-d innot apeec hoi, 
How to oonvel':!k\ int orc1>Ull8'1j. 
How to wdt e ~tt or lotton, 
JCow to iell moro good$. 
How to tro.in your memoey. 
How to e nlarge. your '90C&bu.tary. 
Row t.o develop solf,confldonce. 
R~v: to a.cttulro a wlnnlna p,onqnitl-

1ty, 
H~~d ~rn~fft

0
,.th on your wi tt ,vowot 

X~ink:r. become • <"lc,-r. l\.ccurat6 

l{~tt!«~n~olop yonr powor of con• 

x1ro;,o be the nt!J,Stor ot 11,.ny 4ittaa .. 

111~,-ity, $t~t1(1i1ig, l)()\l'(•l' 
n nd Teal ~uccess. Tlii s 
~irnpl c. Ci"t~,Y. sure "n<I 
quid~ lr'aini u~ is guarm, ~ 
lccd to rlo Uti , . Ii it 
(njl s, .vo~u: t r ftin ing wi ll 
uot co~L you A singlt 
penny. 

Easy for Any One 
Only 15 Minutes a 

Day Required 
Tl,c1·1: is r\o myste ry 

Ahout the power LO work 
W()1\u~1-~ with WOl'd,. 
--Pructic ·aU\ ; uu v vnu cn11 
do> it. rt'. muk~, 110 <lif• 
fcr·ente how emb,,rrn ,,.~d 

Either You Become a Powerful Speaker 
or 1;elf-con~cio11~ vo1,:now 

ar~ when Cfl tied 111k,1I t.o i<pr/ik. · ~e' rbdn 
prin~ iplcs wrn ~liow you l,ow to ri•e l,ea<l 
«lid Ahould~r~ o bo,·c the mass a·n,l mnk~ 
~rom·A~lf Ot~ do);"t.timlting fig ur e in rr:ny
(lAilwrin g . ll O\\ C lo '"' ,\ le,,dcp among 

. - or Your Training is Free 
~•011 ntc shown how to conqu er ~tnl(e 

1r,11J11 ... ,li-,'<111,ciou,11c"". I imid it,1', h,,~h· 
lul llt><« aotl ft,1r-l'11Q.,,. th ing, whido keep 

lll(!ll. lltm ~ t.o rise: to nnv OCNt$ iOn t,it (I 
clcnmn(I whut yott W<.\11t with force, ,~is,,---Or 
,\nd ,·◄)Hvictiou. Qive o-nJv fifteen mhn 1C()~ 
rt clnv l11. tho pth ·:1c.v or" v<,ur own Hol'.l\t? 
au(I ~'' "' t nn (ICCO)llpi isb a"rl th i~ ill " fe~,
~h(lr t ":eeks. 

Make This FREE Test , 
U you will fill i n :rnd ma il the C0\11•on. ~ t 

on.cc ) 'O\I wPJ receive . besidc:s, this rcmar lrnbl ,o 
llc w V6ok, "E-lo,,• to \.V'ork, \Von.dcrs wi1h 
\Vord:t,' ' :.n nmtt:cing fi, •(Muinutc tes t by whi ch 
you can dete rmine for )'oursc:lf wlu:thc r )'oll -are 
Ont;). or the $C\'cn mt u ou t of c, •c,r) ' nine wh o 

1
•()~$ci-5 t!tc "hidd~ n k:n:\c~" of 1;iowc rfol S)1ec-:h, 
>ut ·do ,)ot kno w at. Decide fo r yourself if )'~H 

ore going to :.How fifteen rniuutes a <la~ 1

tO 
,t:m tJ l,tt\ ,•cc n you artd succ:ci;~. You. Jike 
tbous:md s of Qth.,rs . c;u , quickly nnd casl:.h, 
JC"MU how to bd ng out aod develop vour "lii\I . 
deu Jrn:i.cl..,." ~tnd gain for }'oursoli ltifh vosl• 
ti on . s t~mdittg . mo,,cy .in(l pl'\wcr. J\111t si;zHl 
V(l\1r n:t.n)c and address uow.:...thous3nds l.:Nt 
tQh!Jd ihis • to ba the hi ;gt.st forw~td !ttep ... of 
tht:ir li\' U. If it l1a$ 1,lay ed ~uth a n impor1int 

f,1r t iu lh c li\'ei- of' rntcny l,ig men. m.:ty it not 
n vol.Ira, 

0

NORTH AMERIC AN INSTITUT E : 
Ocpt. 20G7, 360S Michi ga n Ave., Ch.ica,.go., Ill. 

NO"RTH AMERICAN INST ITUTE , lne. 
Dept. 2067, 3601 Michi8'an Ave., Chicaaro, ~II. 

Pl e:uc send me F'R E.E and without oJ',lii;:;t• 
tion my cop y of your fam e)u:lJ. boo k, 11Bv,~ ...... !t 9. 

.. \Vork \Voudcrg with \Vocds.Jr- A1~o )'O\Jr. 1i"R,1mli 
fi\1't-11Ji11t1Je tt :u t,~• which I war um.kc n ~clfl 
exann1\,11 1p11. • 

~::s-1111.: . . . ..... .. . ... . . ......... . .. . ..... . ......... . . . . 
• .1\ddr ess •. •. ••• . •. ••. •.. •••• . • . ~ .... .. .. ... . ..... . .. ..... : 

Cit y . .. . •••••.• •••..• •••.. •••• •• •••• St::itc . ········ v; 
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4 St1·ength 

WANTED:Men to Keep Pace with R.B. Cook 
In 1919 R. B. Cook was a book• 

keepe .r- lioldlng down a one-track 
job . '(n 1923-four years later-he 
was .sales manager of the B. f).. Railro n 
Company, Chicago; and c"er since 
that time has successfully directed a 
sates force of more than . seventy 
salesme n , many of them with twenty 
years' e.'<J)crience. 

''To tlie casu(\,( observer," writes 
R. A, Railton, General Manager of 
t;he B.A.Railton Company, " h is rise 
might seem u nusually rapid, but we 
view it as the natural result of !,is 
be ing pr epared for the big op_por• 
nmi ty when it came." 

CHICAGO I 
1\1 ' ._, 

•,Jp<, 
!I{ ,, 

•I I 

It 

i 

(:' . ~ 
f.l -, f! n 

( 

' ·J 

\Vhcn o. youn~ ma.n can ~dvance "in four 
vcars from * routine job to the posi.tion 0£ 
&I« M:1n~,:·tt of one of th e big wholC$o.1c 
hou ,cs of Cb.lc-ago-withO\lt :iny pu.U cxcct>t 
his o,-...'-n i:.nrnativc-thece must be a 1"C<11on. 
There is a i:ca.,on. It's sum.med uP i.n the 
U\$:,Uc ,alory .. <foubUng t>fo,:t, What 1b.11t 
pl:m has done fOr R. B. Cook it can do for 
ony man finc:crcly .imbitious to inc .rCa$C 
his ~rnin$'t. 

·}) Advance, by this Plan, 
=-- to Bigger Pay! 

"Worth M ore T1,an $ 10,00 0" 
(-So ,.,itqs R. B. Cook. 1hc cn,ploi-ee ) 

' ' 'fh o advancemco t 1 ha,;·e made during 
the past. five years to nn• J)re$Qnl positio n 
as Sol~• ilhnoger Qf tho B. /'i.. Railloa 
Comp.10)· was m:idc. possible tllru your 
~p1cndid trainin g nod the v:ir ious sen·iccs 
which J b:we used with mltCh ()t()ti{. 1\vo 
ye.a rs as:o l w.cQtC you sayi ng''thal I would 
not part with the knowlcd~~ LnSa.Uc 
traiumit ha.s hrotatht me rorSI 0.000. "l'o· 
dny l cau sar lh((t 1 WO\lld nQt on-rt with 
It for scvcrn times that :unouot.' ' _ 

(Siguod) R. B. COOK, Chicato . 
"You Arc RendeYing Our 
Organi:::atio, i,a Distinct Sc,..,ice'' 
(-$(>writcsR. A. Rr1ihon,thcomr,l6>·er) 

"lp trRfoi,1~ a hat( miition men. your 
institufion has m.-tdc a v:ihrnb!e conrri• 
butiol'I to business . You have added 
millions to the wcal1h o{ the annual 
c=-1mings of )'Our stud .col mc.u,bers. --1·1,cir 
increased, producf i\'o cApncity in tum is 
addlJ1Jl' mnDy mlJlioos to the businc~ _ of 
th e institufion ,s which the)' senic. 1 foci 
1bat ii\ brin-9'1ng--to our att entfon n nnu1 
,vHh the tra1niui::t and cap;:t;l)ithicsof Mr. 
Cook. rou nr..: rendt rin ~ our organiz.a· 
tion a distlnct service-.• , 

(Signed/ R. A.1~AlLTON, Chico~o. 

Here is the story of a pace-ma k.er-a man 
who refused to let handicaps obstruct his prog
re ss-a man who acts and makes money by 
this simple principle: to ctJpitoli:,c Ms ever:,, 
#'esourct . 

liandic11pped by ill health - which kept lli.ro 
in a hospital during fouryears of his boyhood
R. .B. Cook, a Chicago man, bridged the gap 
in his educati<m by day and e,•cning studl'• 
which gave him a sound foundation for LaSal e 
home-study business training. 

Stanin g as a bookkeeper, in 1919, he enrolled 
for LaSalle training in Modem Dusiness Cor
res ponde1\ce and l'raclice. 

''Before I was half way thru my training,'' 
writes :Mr. Cook, "l was promoted to Collec
tion Manager, with an increase of 50 per cent 
in salary . Later r became Credit Manager'of 
another concern. This move was a very decided 
promotion. 

"Mv 11ext ad1•anccment was to the position 
of Office Manager. ln each .of lbese positions 
l was succcss(ul. This fact paved the way t◊ 
my present position . Two years ago [ was 
offered a post as AssJstant C;edlt Manager ,,.ith 
my present concern. Within two years 1 was 
made General Sales Manager, which position 
I 110w hold." 

five years o( co11sistt11t progres~-thnt is the 
record of l'vlr. Cook, who bas recent!)· enrolled 
for LaSalle training in Business Management. 

Paragraph by paragraph, line by line, he takes 
up each assignmeor, asking himself how he can 
turn each busioess principle into profits for bis 
company. A single idea-s o he w.rites-,vhich 
he i;ot from his very first assignment - re~uhed 
it\ sa,•ings of many. thousands of dollars for 
bis firm. 

Send for Salary-Doubling Plan 
You arc eager for success. You wish to enjoy 

the rewards which come inevitably to the man 
who fits himself for responsib ility. 

Dut be(ore you can reap t.hose rewards. you 
m4st make yourself more profitable to the 
business which employs you. By no other 
meth od can you po$Sibly succeed. 

Cook's experience clearly shows the wa)'-a 
wa)' illuminated by the careers ofthousandsot 
LaSalle -trained men. During only six months ' 
lime, for example, as maov as J,24S LaSa.lle 
members reported definite salary -increases 
totalling $1,399,507, an average increas e per 
man o( 89 per cent. 

The detail s of the LaSalle salary-doubli11g pion 
will be sent you for th.e asking. Whether-you 
adopnhe plan or not, the basic information it 
will pl~ce in your hand$, without cost , is o( 
very real and definite value. 

Balance the two . minutes tha t it take s to Jill 
out the coupon against the rewards o( a success 
lul career - theoclipand mail the coupon NOW . 

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY 
The World 's Largest Business Training Institution 

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - CUP AND /J1All. - - - - - - - - - -- -
LASALL E E XTEN SION UNIVERSITY Dept. 10389-R Chicago 
J shall ho ;lad to b1we details of >'Our' s.-i.lM)•~doublia-i planr h'>,rctho.r \\;Hh complete inforuHuio.n rc~ord,nt: the OnP<)rtunities 
io the business field I have checked below, :\ tso a copy of "'Ten \ 'ears' Promoti on in One/' ~u \vJtboUt oblf,::nfon. 

□Bu1inCN1Man.agc.meo.t: Training tor Ot.a . T , I , -n - , LLB t'i o •ad.u•~· ManbQ:ement: Train;(lt □?t.loduoBut.l• 
Qfflclttl? Man•g~al, Sllltoondl)opart:mc:nt .al "'· ra.11:1 ai ,or ..,.3r, · · e3Tce. for" pcn:1t.lon, In Work, . M$)!&JlctnCfl!, nf!H Corre• 
Kxc-cuhvo poait.lona. oeommcrcla.t Lcnv ·: Readlnc. 8.e!or- Produe-ttc.m Cot11rot, JnduJuuJ Enat• i,p;oo,deoco ===== 

□Mod.om Se.Jeamo.a.ihlp: Tralntnr !or posi• eoce 11nC, Conaultatlon Servlco-for BU.JI• ncorlo~ , etc. e.nd Pr act-ice: ~l:n.hil for P99Jtklo 
tlon u Sa.ltt Ex«.utwc. So.Jeiman, s:i.~t ne&11 Mon. ~ Sales or Colltcuon COrttaP~t'l\t, 
Cotcb OT Tra,.,in~ $:wet Promotion ato.t1as:er OT I' I d oM odttn.Fore-(l;laUh.ipOAdProducHon {$,111!1 Prom.ot1on M.unartr, M&ll ~aJ.ea 
t4aoufllCtu1:er•1A«cnt,$olicitor anchll 1! o!,A f!-,.- ~f!n~l:-1. Melbod1HTn.inlnc-forpo9iUon •f nShop ru&nfl~et. Scc.NWY, etc, , 
tlonain rct.all, wholcsalo,orsi,«%.aJty :scttrn'g , road or POfM:l" C"I' Ra.to ::n .. d:~t.mcn:n:r'!t\•,::~~f~~~=:: osualn esa J!.ogU.b: .TroJnfna tor 13,otl• • i:: Fr . b • • l)Clt Cor-rtaPOodCl)tt Ind coo, Wn(en-. 

□Rl~er Accouo..taney: 'trnSn(ng tor ffll1• xpcrt , '°18 t C·. Sob•Foreroan, etc , □Col'DJ:Oarclal S an,bb· 'l'r1,lnJ.n1 tor 
~bu·~ Audi.~ , t ~ftro-Uer. Cort fled o naUway Station. Mon•a~ent: Tnln• □Per.oni,ol aad Employmen~ · Man• Q!».hion ai J,'oref::.n C<n·fl•pondmt with 

c✓ CC'.'Oun n , · Accounta.nt, t'te.. fng (<>rpOtltion ot Station --,.ccwntant , ~c,cu::nu Tr--.tnlnt in Uio pc)a'ition ot SJ)Anl1b•1p¢1ki:n; coul)t'ries 
□lb<tlooen .. liBf!~k ... ~~l .. nai: Trafolt.la for J)O.&J• C~blc r a.n~ Aront , Oivltl~ J.\a:cnt, etc. P,1o•' .. '°~,•.,,cl .. ~••••• lim•'•'••!~•"•"'• l':~•ll•••••~,·. OE(tc-ctlvo S~aldo g : '.l'ra.i~ing in lb ' 0 cau -.wOkk Dtr. , OBIU1k:lo4 aad Eio•ace: t'raln!o,: tor :Ill ..... ..., ¥W -.. krt. or tor~fol, e«;t"ctiv• tpoecb. lot 
□C.P.A.Co•cl:w:tafor,Advuiccdl\~l• cxec:aCJyo pot.fUon• l'o San _t ._ &l'llt and pCM!itiol)J tcilatin~ to J::ml)loytt: MJnltt. n.SsJ.ftiroon . ~•tcrrilllL-r~en. 

adt• • 160,oela l l.ruidtutlont . Sei.viu~ Pol!tkf@1, Club~n. etc. 

N amc •. ------·-·•-- ··-· ·····--··- •••·•-•-• ·••····••·•-·••prt.$C,:.nt PosiliOo ......... --··•• ·••···---··· -••·-'"---'- -·········Addre$S ......... u •••••• .•••••• - •••••••• _~·----- -
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•Are Earnin 
kes$7001nZ 

ayslnRa41o 
"Thanks to your interesting: 

Cou~ I made over $700 in U 
d3ys in Radio. Of course, this 
is a Jit-tle above the average 
but I run from$10to$40cle .ar 
profit every day, so you can see what your training has 

• done for me ... 
FRED G. MclU B, iis Soru,g St •• Atlanta, Goo'1!'1• 

•- - S70to$80a 11 week for .Jacquot 
" Now I am specia lizing In 

Auto Electricity and battery 
work and make from $70 ·to 
$80a week and am just g<ttlng 
start«!. I don't believe there 
Is another school in the world 
like yours. Your lessons are 
a rea1 joy to study/ ' 

ROB&RT JACQUOT, 20»~lo~~l;°p,~~&lo. 

$ZOaDayfor 
Schreck 

•'use mynarneasareference 
and depe,ndo n meas a boost • 
er, The biggest thing ( ever 
did was answer your adver. 
tisement. I am averaging_ bet
ter than ssoo· a month from 
my own business now. I used 
to make$18,00 a week." 

A, SCIUECK. Phoe:nix. Arii.oca 

Plant Engineer
Pay raised 150% 
"I was a dumbbell incleetd c

ity until I got in touch with 
you Mr. Coo~e. but now I 
haveehirge of a big plant in• 
eluding 600 motors and direct 
a force of 34 men-clcc:t:ri• 
cian.s, tie1pers, etc. My salary 
has gone up moret han 150%." 

GEOl\CE Jl,LIN(JWORW. 
63C4lornot Ro~. 

JlolYoko, Mus. 

Strenuth ,. 5 

I Will Train You 

: . a Big~b' Jobi 

It's a shame for youtoearn$15or$20 or$30 
a week, when in the same six days as an Elec
trical Expert you could make$70to$200-and 
do it easier-not work half so hard. Whyth en 

remain in the small-pay game, in a line of work that offers no chance, 
no big promotion, no big income? Fit yourself for a real job in the 
great electrical industry. I'll show you how. 

Be an Electrical Expert 
Eara :$3,500 to s•o,ooo a Year 
Today even the ordinary Electrician-the "screw driver" kind- is making money-big 
money. But it's the trained man-the Jnan who knows the whys and wherefores of · 
Electr icity-theElectrical Expert-who is picked out to ' 'boss" the ordinary Electricians 
-to boss the Big Jobs-the jobs that pay $3,500 to $10,000a Year. Get in line for one 
of these ''Big Jobs." Start by enrolling now for my easily learned, quickly grasped, right• 
up.to- the-minute, Spare-Time Home•StudyCourse in Practica l Electricity. 

An I.a k of Experi ce Get Started Now-Mall Coa-
.._.e orN c___ b k •n l w•ntto ocnd you my L. L. Cooke, Chief Enaln. _, 

0 &Pc•'W ac Elt-0trtcal Book •nd ~•-- Ett 
Youdon'thavetobeaCollegcMan;youdon'tbave Proof L<ffoM. botb ,........,go g~ 
tobeaHighSchool Graduate AsCh,efEngineerof t'<••· 1"" ... •-t•u Works 
the. ChicatoEnginecringWorks,Iknowe xactlythe ;..:,\,~ln!ns'!.~4 USO J.awre...,. An-
kind of tr3ininR..-YOU nced,and1 will give you that thom. Mako tho Dept.1197 
trainiog. tvly Course in Elect.ric .ity. is air:npJe, •tn.rt tod:.yforn Cbloaso 
thorough and complete and offers every tnan , re,. abrig:htf1;1turo 
afLf'dl~•i of •8'e, edu_catlon, or l)reviow cxperfenco 1 tho ~~~~ricity, 
cha.ncotobtcoroo~rnl"LVOr'l_~'horttime.e.n''Electtka, Ex• Co ...... 
pe:rt,''ab)otomuokomi70t0$200AWCCk. NOW.: 

No Exna Charge for Ele<>trlcal 
W«>rklng OatHt 

Withme.youdopracticalwork-athomc. Yol.:l,start 
right in a!teriour first (cw lessons to work at your 
;~~e:;!.°: ~m~.0~~ ~rn~ r~~ ~~:tr::::~ 
to you-$ big <:omptete worting outfits:, with tooJ.11. mcuur • 
tnsr io:strumcntl, ao4.l .a re$J ~loctr:lo motor-6ouuu:e in all. 

Your Satisfaction Cuaran.teed 
$oJJQ'f'(I am J tb at)'o1.1: ~ tconi Eleictrlc:iLY:-9osuro ~ l 

~~:::~crn:r::i~~:::.-:::i t~trf~~~~~·:~~ 
c!c.rboadtonrtornoVW}"1tn.rloocnn11>l'lidmo,intuition if 
wbOD •)'QU havo fini.11Md myCQurso.yon aro noOttti tfiod ft 
was U\obostln'V'ottl'D>Cllt :vou ovtrr:nndc • .And backotmo 
In rof ~IU'Atlteo . atfll:'ldath,oChiC4gQE~noc.r
h'I~ Work t 1Jne-.• n t.womi!l!on dolhtr inautution , 
thue ar.au.nttsttoov:cry•wd cntcnroll«l .notonly 
:Ui'P:S:~f~t~~i;}gi.n~~~!c:!~~!Ir• but no Wl• 

L.COOKE. ThoMan 
Dept -11 97 WboMakco 

21 SO Lo,wroneo .,Bis:-·Pa.y'# 
AYo.t Chica.ao Me.a 

Send meat once without obligation 
yourbigillustrated book and cl>m• 

1>lete details of xour Home Study 
Course io Electricity, including your 

outfit .a.nd employmcn~ service offers. 

Name .................................. . ... . .... . 

ddress .............................. ................ . 

j 
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6 Streng~/,. 

•.i 000000:0 ooc :ooc:: o oc::c:: oc:: cc:: c:: c cccoc::c c co c::occc o c:: cc c:: c:: cc c:: c ccco .o.a 

What STRONGFORT Did 
For CLEM the Kansas Colossus 

READ WHAT CHAMPION CLEM SAYS ABOUT 
STRONGFORTISM 

DEAR MR. STRONGFORT : 
Pittsburgh, Kansas. 

r wonder if you realiz e what a g'enerous giit J 1o0k irom )'Oil 
when, thr ough S'fRONGF ORTISM, I atfaincd my powerful, $ym
mctrical and healthy physical cou<lition. 10 say ,1101hin.g of a keener. 
more alert and more capab le mentali1y. • 

As a g ra<lu,,tc o f your Rc~ular and Advanced Courses I 1hink J 
am a living men,or ia l to the miinite benefits offered bv S'l'RONG- • 
FO.RTISM to the human race. Any man seeking sup rem~ rnanho«I , 
st ren~th , health and wholcsotneness will look in vaio for a worth v 
subsutme fQr S'f RONGFOR'fIS 1!. . 

Gus Clem is one of ma ny of the 
(>utstanding lil•ing examples-to be 
found in all parts of the world 
o f the surprising enormous bene
fits and physical dcvclop,r,ent that 
comes thr ough the sc ience of 
St rongfortism as taug ht l)y laionel 
St r o n g for t. r>ronounccd I h c 
world's most perfect s11ccim211 of 
physical manh ood. 

Clem has becom e a noted phy
sica l director. boxer. \vrcstler and 
all-around athlete who, having
lcanied , is now kec11i11g others in 
uonditi on. 

Intcl)igc'ttce in Phys ical Dtvel
opment made Clem what lw is to• 
day-the illtc.lligence to appreciate 
and apply ~tro ngforti SJTI faith(ully . "Clem was a so-called weakling, " 
says tile Pittsburgh s,11,, "when STRONGFORT. J·ook charge of his 
tihJsica l welfare in Ishpeming, Michigan, when Clem was 16 years old. 
S'l'RONyFQRT deveto~d Clem int? c..'<celknt physical condition and 
s;1arted hnn 111 the wrest hng and boxmg ga me.·• 

"The 1ic between t he two men is particularly strong ." says the 
Pittsburgh Dai~v fl c()(]/igl,t, "for it was under tbe tutelage of Strong
fort .rhat Clem developed lrom a frail boy into tl1e stu rdy wrest ler that 
he is today. No other man ha s shown more men the way from ph%ical 
wea k,iess w strengt h than has :<iJr. Strong£ort , and his interes~ in the 
matt er is much deeper tftan a sel fish profess iona l one. - M r. St rongfort 
is a conspicuo us exa mple of a lcacler practicing what he preaches. H(s 
11!,ysique has been prono\lnced perfect by !'lie greatest art ists and 
exp ert~ on anato my . . Perfect health and devclo1nnelit are :lir. St rong
[ort 's objectives and he has <)l,tainc1I them for himscl( and tens of 
thousands of others: but hi s feat. of herculean st rcng,h have also won 
him worl(l-1\'idc fame.'' 

Gratefully your s, 

(Sign~<J) GUS CLE..\iI. 

PROOF POSITIVE 
The «ci;ompcmying photograph s 

of Gus CTem present st11rl/i11g 
evidence of the 11ear-mir acles of 

physical improve111e11/ tlwt ca11 

be broug!tt abo,a in t he most 
commo11place body-in yours /
if 011/y Juilgme11I be used ill th e 

selectio11 of the best physical di

rector procurnble. A wro11g se
lectio11 is i,wariably disastrou s. 

THER·E IS NO DOUBT ABOUT STRONGFORTISM 
-It's the Most Scientific System of Muscle Building in the World 

Lionel Strongfort's methods are founded on his own long experience in developing hims elf and then increasing enor
mous ly lhe t)hysical capac i(y of thonsands of other s nnd rehabilitating men who were run down and ready for 1he discard . 
His instr.uct ,ons are simple. yet scient ific. Results are as ceriain . as sunr ise. Strong men can be made str (lngcr al)d more 
symmetri cal and suppl e. Wea k men can be made str ong. Write fo r Free Book Des cr ib ed 011 Opposit e Page 

LIONEL STRONGFORT 
Physical and Healt h S pecialist fo 1· Over 25 Years 

Dept. 29 Newark , New Jersey , U. S. ~ 
•10c::oc::oocccocoocooc::coccc=-=oo=OC100ccco,occ::c::oc::coc::c=occo=c=o-■ 
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Boss Your Own Body 
It's your job . You WCYC given mentality that yott might be mas~er bf 

yo1u· body. And right now you should decide to become ''boss ··. Don't 
let your physical weaknesses. yottr deficiencies domi11ate you. Don't suf
fer from 9 ffiictions. debility, dyspepsia. rheumatism. constipation. ' ·nerves '' 
a11d vitalitr depleting ailments-no matte r how hrougbt on. 

Break the Shackles--NOW ! 
It's tbe onlr wai· you will get anything worth white oul o f the life before i·ou. 

You might as weJI be put away in 'I pine box as going about .on(y half alive. Flice 
//,e facts. Pon't drift along: in the fool hope that 
sometime, somehow, you will be better. You won':, 
unless you make your Mind tlw Master of your 
.Body. You arc on a toboggan-and it's greased. 
You ar<: slippii,g, sl iding f,,rther down c-ach day. 
Anet at the bottom is the ruck of helpless, hopeless. 
broken-down humanity-the rag-and-bottle hea11 of 
human li(e. 
Realize your precarious positi-0n. Tr)' and see you1-
sclf as others see you-as you yourself look ur,ou the 
weak, sickly, miserable creatures you meet in busi
ness and social lifo, Then take steps at oucc to 
lhiild Up Yo11r !Jody and give your Brain a chance 
to bring you success instead of failurc-popularit) ' 
among the peopl~ you know--a welcome wherever 
you go-a 'share of Life's priz:es. which' arc wo,i only 
by red-blooded, virile, -;ill-round men. 

rn Help y OU Do It 
I hold out to yo11 the helping hand which bas lifted 

thous:u,ds of others out of the quicksand closing 
about them-o ut of the mire of physical and mental 
weakness-and placed !heir Jeet securely on. the solid 
gr ound of renewed 1,calth, strength, and mental 
cne.rg)'. Write to me c<111/idc11tiall1· (as frankly as 
yo,i would 10 your dearest 1>.,al or bunkie) and tel l 
me your particula r troulJle--or just fill out and 11rnil 
me the couP._bn at the bottom of this paii;e-and 1'11 
show you l1ow to break I he bonds that bmd you and 
make yourself a 100% MAN :ag<1i11. 

Let me t ell you abo ut 

STRONGFORTISM 
The New Scienc e of Hea lt h Pro mot ion 

The big, under lying truth on which Strongfort• 
ism is based is the unassailable i-ad-which inodcrn 
physicians of every school mow acknowledge-that 
the well:bcing of the h_um~•i bqdy depends abso
lutely on a thorough, sc1ent1fic all-around Develop
ment of thr 'Muscul:ir System . 

Nobody knows what cause.~ tbc contra ction and 
expans ion of muscular tissue-it is one of lhc 

A FREE BOOK 
THA T BRINGS 

· HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
HAPPINESS TO YOU 

1fhis is oot oi lllc most ,•otuable eXPQ~s 0£ 
vit:11, inside scccc t$ of the humrin hody Bnd th e 
m.cans of developing it c,rer pu.blisbed. 

rt is the rNult of a lifetime oi cxp.~ricoec in 
n•making men. of r:cc1airning hum3n ":rcckarc. 
of experimenting. pro,•ing ~ and fi1)al1y la);illg,: 
1lown c:ti:r11y undctt-tood pr-incii,lcs that t l\3ble· 
Bnyone to acquire z:nu~ula t· developmcut. bodily 
\'it:llity ., iucreas~d ca~acit~• £or th~ c xcrci$t: of 
t \'CT)' bodily at tivit>'• 

I've s~nt 2S ytnrs: of Ill)" , life le:arning HO\\" 
wc:.k , oulint;, h~pclcu humanity ('nil Come Back; 
reg11i11 l0$.t 1JC:alth, ~trcns th, ,.-igor :md vitj.t.lity; 
and oow I a.m read> to $: lvc 1ny fellow-incn tht 
ft.'Stiltf c)~ ,uy Q\rnrtc:r ,centur>: s:tudy, rcsc:irch. 
mvcsugatLOn and <"Spctuf\~1ttat1on. 

f h;wc, i;o1lllttd. nrnd arra11gcd n11 tHc facla I 
h3\'C dug up ::ibout tJle bum:.,\n l>Ollr~ :.H th e 
sie.crct$ of Nature r ha,,e. Ui;S,cQv~rcd. a.I the. wari 
i11 \\'bich her tr~mcn<lOU.$ 1>owc.rs. of rccui,cration ' 
1ll:t)' l)c \Uilizcd- - :rnd cous trnclcd is:om th em tt~e 
basic icie11ce of Strong-fortis,11. 3nd thit I hr"•e 
emb1>dicd iu my ::un::u:ing h'tatisc which l se ,,d 
frcc--tbe 0 1:'romotion :md Couser"atio1\ oi 
Ii:e.Jltb, Stre.nsUt and Mt..·11tal .t.Hcrg,y." " 

ft will $how you how to cHmi"natc ftoi:n >~our 
Sy $ t'Cm. in :.t very short tiutc .. the distre$$in,t ~i>· 
or<,lcu which ho:vt: m:ldc )'OU feel ro\1r&Qh :. 
misfit in the $theme of ,bunmn i ty : how to builc1 
up }'Our l,0,<ly. s trengt heJ\ ALL )!QUr vital f)r"
@':ms, turn >·<>ur nnacmio blood into a t:i.d,ianl~ 
red :lnd foci the tbrill or New Cifc cour~iJH( 
throug .b your ,•cins . 

-This wonderful hoo"k will tcac.b yoU how to 
become t~I T phy$ie:t1lt .ind mentn:Jly,~ llt for 
husint>3. for $0Ciety, for rbc l11>mc. a powct 
n:mon1 men, a J>lCasing per$on3:lity to wOnu:.11. 
.My vu1>i.ls and scr.'.:ttlutlk~-t in :.H p:.rts of 1hc
world will hack up C\'<:ry word f .s:'J.)•-you'JI tinJ 
photos ~od letters from $Otn.e f)f thern in the 
hook. \Vliat r IH1\""c dout. for them [ e.iu d\J for 
YOIJ, I GOAJlA:'ITEE lT. 

SEND FOR TH IS BO OK- NOW 
.IT'S FREEi 

Sphinx -like riddles of the Unive rse; 
b,ut every sciciltific man now· knows Flit out the eoupon. Don't aelny. SllND IT TODAY. 

lh~t the most important organ, of the 
body operate .through this action, that life itself depends 011 it Most 
of the miserable chronic ailments to which men arc heir have their 
or igin in the· u11dcr-development or over-development of some one or 
more o f the iuvolimrary, internal muscles. 

Strongfortism docs not treat the symptoms of a troubl e, 3$ do 
most patent medicines and druggists' dope. Tt tackles the cause of 
It; puts t!\e organ affected in shape to do its work; hui!ds 111> the 
whole system , internal and external; causes all parts of ,t to work 
in harmony, as the Creator intended they should-and health. 
st rcng1li, vigor and new. virility follow as surely as day follows night. 

Write today for my co11fid e11lial infor mati o11 011 vital s11bject8 
lfsted i11 coitpou at r i g/,/. 

LIONEL STRONGFORT 
Phy sical a11d Health Spe cialist for Over 25 'Y ea,·s 

CO'NS'OLTATI ON COUPO N 
Absolutely ConlldentlaJ 

M.r. Lionel Strongfort, 
Dept. 29, Newa.rk, N. J. 

t~lcMc send tne -,bsotmdy free entigh1cnmcn1 OI\ the 
"Promotfou and Co11srr-:.•atiou of Hcalllt .. , S1rcn(lll1 pnd Jfrn• 
l,1/ E,uri,y .'' I t-nrlMc :1: tt'n e<nt 31iecc ( I dime) to help 
t o ,~cr- p_ostage aoJ h3.\'1! marked (X-) ,,cfore the j \lbjtcl-s in 
which l ":un moit inccrcs tcd. 
.. . . . Col\1$ •. . t ·oc;oased Heltht , ... Weak Ho-._.rt 
•. • Ca.tl\1'l'h ••• . Pim.pt&& ·- • • Man.hood 
... . A1'tb..tni. .. . Iru·omnht. Rtist6retl 
, .• . H11)· .FoVcr .. .. Iin.eotency . . . Poor Ciroulatlon 
.. . . Moadnohe . . .. Short Wl1Jd .. . . Vitnl I.-o»os 
.. . . Thlnnoaa . • , . Constip:,.tion .. . , Round , Shouldou 
. . • . Ruptut"O . . . . Indigc,,:sl.ion •. . l..uug Ttoubles. 
.. . Luniba,:ro • . . :~arvousneu .. .. Muscular: 
. . . Flt,t Cho.at . . . . Rhoumatlsm Dovelopnient 
. .. \You,thtul Ecton .. . , Weak Eyos . ,.,, . . Grtat Stren:rth 

?-,\Mr. ...... .. .. ..... . .. . .. ' .... , . . .. .. . . ... .. ...... .. . 

AGF., ...... ". OCC!)PA'l'ION ...... . ..... . ............. . 

STRl':J;:T ..................... . ....... , .............. . . . 

DEPT. 29 NEWARK! NEW JERSEY, U~ S. A. . (! lif\' ........................... sh,Tr, .... ...... ... . 
WlC C COQOCCOOOOC CCC CO CCCOOCC OQCOCCOO O OCCC CCC C: CCC O COO O CO CC 0<■ 
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8 Strength 

WOULD YOU GIVE A. DOLLAR 
TO BE AN EXPERT WRESTLER? 

SURE YOU WOULD- AND HERE'S HOW YOU CAN BECOME ONE 
For one mont h only 1 am giving every one au opporl uuity of getting my \ I\Trestling Course at this greatly 

reduced price. The regular price is $3.00. This course rs one of the most complete wrestling courses pub
lished. Every hold, counter or block · is plainly illustrate ,(! and thoroughly taught you. 

Make Those Fellows Who Have it 
on You Now Acknowledge Your 

Sup eriorit.Y Over Them 
Soon a'fter you get this course- you 

will be able to turn the tables on those 
fellows who could put you on your 
back whenever they ·wanted to. But 
now you have the chance to learn holds 
that will make· them cry out with pain 
as you easily put tl,em down. It is 
well' worth a dollar to get revenge on 
these bullies or friends who consider 
you -a no-account. 

Show Them Something They 
Won't Like 

postal charges . Clip this coupon, fill it 
in with your name and address, and 
mail it with a dollar bill. '!'hen you wiJJ 
be all set to show U1ose fellows that 
vou are not so easilv conquered ~o~••• 
;s they thought. \.Viii they cP?♦••• 
be surp rised when ,you ~~~ •••• 
slap their shoulders to • _d. ••• A-37 ·~~· the ground before -"-~ ••• 
h )< • ? ~~· t ey . now 1t. ~ -; •• •• P lease nnd $1.00 

You know /.••• for your Wrestling 
they will. ~ o~.••• Course . 

.... -.. 
t$>. •• ~ e •• • !\':'"""a,n.,__ _______ _ 

Get this great course now while it 
costs you almost nothing. 1 pay the rig . 83. Side Chancery and Leg 

Hold Comb!.nati on 

0
~ •• •• •• Address. ________ _ 

~·· ••• •· CitY--- -- -S tGt . .__ ___ _ 

You Probably Can't Perform a Flip or Somersault---But You'd Like To 
And if you have the slightest desire, you can easily 

accompJish these and many other Tl!Ore sensational 
tumbliog and h;md-balanciog feats by gett ing my 
course 110w. The re is health and a thrill in every feat. 
You'll enjoy perfosming them and your fri ends will 
marvel at your ability. 

MAYBE IN A U TI LE WHILE YOU'LL BE DOlNG 
Y OUR STUFF ON THE ST AGE 

'l'mnbling is great for putti •ng on an act in the 
social affa ir s of your town or neighborhood. You 
and your partner will be in great "demand. 'fhcn, 
a{ter •YOU get to be good a( it, who know s but that 
-you might go on the ~tagc. 

The n there is tl1e health and agility you get from 
tumbling and hand balancing. They may not ge t you 
a strongman physique, but they do stimulate all your 

organ s, m a ~ e 
-- - your spine -sup-

1>le and give 
you pep. J\ ren'r 
these th i n gs 
worth thre e 
dollars? 

DO YOU THINK BECAUSE YOU ARE 30 , 40 OR 
50 YEARS OF AGE YOU A~£ TOO OLD TO 
L.EARN AN D DERlYE BENEFITS FROM TUMB-

LING? IF SO, YOU ARE WRONG 

Eve ry one can learn tumbling and hand balaucing 
to a fa ir degree at least . No matter •who or w!iat 
you are, you can learn. also, with the help of this 
instructivt course . There is a thrill to be obtained 
from all feats of tu~bling and hand balancing that 
you· never before experienced. With this cours e 
you start out with easy rollover s, cartwheels, etc., and 
graduall~• go into handsprings, flips, somersaults, spot 
ters, twisters, and work with r,artners, which is 
doubly interesting . 

Get into 1his pleasurable and beneficial exercise and pas-
1i rne. You will be $\tr prised how quickly you will learn from 
my course. Very soon you will be into the more advanced 
and ,.nore eu-
joyable feats, 
like the -snapur,. 
tinsica and f.or
w a rd somer 
sault. 

I.I c:;: c:a:~------- 7 
Studio A 31, 

1180 W. Somuset St., Philade lphia, Pa . 

Turnbling Course. 
$5.00 for $3.00 Belt ancl 

I Please nnd enclosed Tumbling Cours e 
$5.00 for Dclt only 

Use This COUPON Today 
I l 

$7.00 for $5.00 Belt oncl 

I $3.00 fo• Jlclt only 
SAFETY T UMBLING BELT $3.00 for Course onl y 

u!ht~•; 1r:J~ .~ ·tr i · 1~~t r1: :1~f.t;~ r ¼!oi:. ;-:~i Charles MacMahon I Name . ...... , . . .. .. ... . . . : . . .... . ... .... ., .• .•• • . . •. • 

IS-Sater for every btgi nne r to have one, You. 180 w. Somerset St. 1 Address . .. ....... ... . . .... . . .. . . ... .. . . .. .. . . .. . ... .. can get tb em 1roffl me at, tbt __price s ot $3.00 and 

$5.00, which !.Deludes shl~plng charge,i. Philadelph•ia., Pa. I CitY·· ·· ·· · · ··· · · ··-- ······ .. ·· ·· · · · St•te ..... . .. . • . . See Coupon for Combinati on Olfers .._ ________________________________ l_w_:i:=:: :: ·~·~::-~ _____ J 
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"THEY USED TO 
CALL ME 

'WEARY WINIFRED''' 

The personal story .of a woman 
wlio never was really sick, yet 
always ailing, always too tired 
to enjoy life-and how she mad e 
herself into a vfrile , vita l being 
of superhealth and st rength. 

N New Yo_rk City 
I h c r c lives a 
woman wh<> has 
such amazin g vi
tality tha t she is 
the envy of all her 
iricnds.' Yet not 
so long ;\go the1 

used to call her '"Weary Wini• 
[red." Winifred has asked us to 
rmblish her story for tlit> btnefi\ of 
the thousands ()( other womN1 
who may be helped by it. Tt is 
Jlrintcd hen: i11 hrr "'~"' words, as 
an OJ)Cn letter to all wo,nen who 
are discouraged with the burdens 
that Ii fc has ii11posccl upon I hem. 

"'l'he st rangest thing," she says. 
"rs that I never realized there W3$ 

a11ything the matter with me. My 
life. 1 thought. was 1hat oi the 
Ordinar y wife and moU1er. I tried 
to l)e a good wi(~ and mother . and 
at the same time to keep in touch 
with my socia l duties. 

·'J3ut somehow. I never seemed 
to catch up with mys elf. ff T 
s,.layed up late one nigh t. I could 
hardly drag myself out of bed th ~ 
ne.,-t morning. I had to ~ancel 
engagements £ re,iuen(ly, !101 be• 
e:tU$C I was eve r really sick .. but 
simply because I was lOO weary to 
make the el'fort. J lo<>ketl tirM, 
atled tired , and wos tised . 

"M y looks began to show the 
effect, too. 14 v neck b<:"an t<> loo!< 
stringy and i1ollow. 1:ty cheek 
mu~clcs sagged. my comple xio" 
was 'pasty' an<I color less. M:,, 
figure began to .Jook <lum/>y. My 
ag<.--which \vas only thi rt y-five-
began to feel like fi ft)'. Li fc was 
J;ecoming 'Just 100 much £or me' 
-and I did,n?t kuow why. 

' ·Of course l did things about 
th is state of affairs. I took head
ache powders . I tric (l ,•arious 
creams and lo tions for my com
pleX:ion. 1 tried. in Various ways, 
to gaii1 streogth, and yet redu ce 
my weiglit , changing from one 
thing to another. I 'fussed· with 
everything. 

"Yet with all these little ailments 
I was not really s ick. Ther.c ~<·a.< 
11otl:i11g 01·g1J11ic t/ic· matter with 
me. And so it never occurred to 
me that T was 1u;,1 a n.ormal 
wQman. I just thought that I was 
the vidim of ills that a i,rrcat many 
i,nfortuna1e women were heir to. 

"But one day. something hap-
1,cncd that made me 'sit u1> and 
take notice.' 1 r~ad an aJ'ticl e, 
tcUinv the sto ry oi Annette Keller• 
mann's li fe-of how she, who is 
called the ,vorld's most per-fectly 
formed woman, was one!!.. a puny 
ailing girl always in ill health. 
The story of how she dra gged her
self out of lter misery and actually 
made of herse l i the lovely creatur e 
of glor ious health and beauty tha t 
she is iodav was a revela tio n to 
me. Indeed, l was so lost in 
admi rati on for that wond trfn l 
woman that l wrote her. ln 
resp◊nsc, I received not only a 
charm ing J)ersona l letter from Miss 
T<cllermann, hut. far more import• 
ant, ii copy or her book called . ' 'l'he 
Body BcautifuJ'...:..a IJ-Ool< wtiich I 
ran truthiully say led me t o tn) ; 

1' resent health and h,appincss. 

''That liule book op~ned my 
eyes to the fact that it ,s t-01ally 
tmnec-essary £or women to suffer 
as they do-totally unnecessa ry for 
them to be contin ually inca11aci• 
lated by petty little ailments 
totallv unnecessary for them to 
look old and haggu d and ''!"om. 

''T learn ed that every wom an
unless she has a ~erious or-~anic 
derangcment-cai1 lh,e ;\ life a~ 
vigo rous am;l strong . and free 
from p;:1in, as a man 's. Ever y 
woman can live th e life of youth 
and beau!\· that comes from health 
;ind l'italiiy. 

"T !mow that this is so because 
r have proved it. 'Poday I ~m 
r>racticallv uevo· tired. 1 am never 
nervous Or irr itab le. T m,wer have 
auy o f the r,euy ailments from 
which .so man y women suffer . I 
look fifteen 1,ears younger t han 

most ot.her ,women of my age . My 
step is sp,·ingy, my eyes _are brigh t, 
my skin is firm and clear, and my 
hocly is slender and has the fr ee, 
lithe grace Qf a young girl. 

"And because I k11ow tha t there 
are thousands ◊f women wh o are 
now living as : did, miser<1ble imi• 
tations of real wo men, and because 
I know that even• on.e of them can 
actua lly be a n·ew woman. wlth 
health and beaut y s11ch as they 
never knew ex isted. I cannot too 
strongly rccomm e.nd tha t they take 
th is simple way out of their 
troubles. / 1 is so cltsy I" 

FREE-The Body 
Beautiful 

Annette Kcllcrm:,nn , in this book
whieb she will send absolutely fr ee, 
upon r~qut:s-t to any wo1)H1n•- -tells 
exactly how -~he tr -:.ms!or-med herself 
fi:-om n crip1,lc 3nd nn invalid int o o 
woman wQrhJ..farnous for hu ht:..hh and 
heauty. Any woman by dt\•oting 0 11ly 
fihe<:n min ut es :i day to her mc:thod s
c-:ln obtain a J>cr(<:c-t 6,curc; 11citl,rr lo() 
stout Hor loo• t lttu, mou ld c:ich p:nt of. 
hes· body to g-rnccful . youthful Jines: tau 
.acqui re- a clt.:ir, healthy oomplexicm; ::rnd 
<'atl overcome wca lm t:6$<:S and phv.sical 
t-roubte!:I. that ~o mmy . \l.•Ooiun ;.u ffcr 
(rom. 

1( y ou wo_uM like 10 h.1v~ ;i COJlY (\f 
Auocttc Kc-lltrmann•s new hook wTitc 
fo~ it, Then: : is no ch:,;rf.'e Qr uhli~:tt ion. 
Mt~ Kellermann is nns-iou s- ti) th· e
cvcry woman 1 he benefit of hc,t" s.itn1>k 
15,miuute•~•d.as $ySH:,m a11d iu\'itl:$ >'OU 
ro ,, ,,rit~ :t letter or mail the couf\On 
helow. Po it this minutc--it ma.v 1)$ 
thc 'bcginuiuF" of -'.I new kiod of b~a lth 
:'Lud h3ppincss for you, 

ANN ET'(E KELLERMANN. Jn c. 
::"?5 W. 39th St .. Suite. 4410 , N. Y . 01\.y 

I ·- - - - - - - - - - ~ -
.\ nn e tt e kc.!larmann, tn c., S uit e 4410 1 

:.25 W en - 39th Strec1 1 New York Cit y. 

9 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"indl y -t-Cnd m(! cnt it t ly> without cost, your ue w book , 
"Th '(" Botly 8c:-,utl(ut'· f c:t,n J)articubrl t iutc.rcs.ted in: 

l~t>dy UUaldi,ng ) Roduciug Weight 

Addrt""'---- ,- - ....... - ...... ................................ ~ ............. , ................... . 

City ........ .. _ .... _ _,, .... .. 
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10 Str e11.gth 

Only a Few More Left 
You Can Still Get a Copy of "SUPER-STRENG TH" At Half Prke 

It you hlissed getting Alan 
Calvert's Grea t \Vork when 
this offer was first made a 
month or two ago, you are 
lucky in ha"ing this oppo rtu
nity offered you again. 

\Ve still ha ve a ·number o f 
soiled cot>i~s of "SUPE R
S1' RE NGTH" because since 
the last offer two mouths ago, 
more oi them have been soiled 
in handliug. Thes e, as !)eforc, 
.will be so ld at half price, or 
$ 1.7$ a COP)' · 

Th~re are 1101 as many soiled 
copies this time as the re were 
before. but a II orders will be 
filled.. But, as thi s will finish 
up the soiled copies of this 
masterpiece of its class, 

It is Your Last Chance 
to Get it at Half Price 

Aud the reafter the price will 
go back to $3.SO. 

"Super-Strength" 
Gives You the Inside 

Dope 
?" all thing s pertaining to .Body Bui lding. Musdc Develop
mg, Bar,.B~lls as a means of e,\:ercise and for the purpose of 
p11rc liiti ng; it tells you about the great s1ro11g men and their 
achieve ments; it tells yo11 many intima te and intcres tinjl' 
anecdotes about these great strong ,m,n ; and , above all, 1t 
$hows how you, too, can become strong 1111d {>erform many 
feats that will start le an aud ience. 

, 220 Pages, 
80,000 Words, 
183 Separate Pictures 

Thes e figures will giv.c 
you some .idea o f the ,•olume 
of infor mation "SUPE R 
S'l' RENG'l'l:I" contains; bt11 
only the book itself can impress 
you with the supe r-qualit y df 
its pages. Kone of the fe,v 
present-day a _u tho r i ties 01• 
stren gth, development, cxe rcis"~ 
anll weight-lifting 'are heller 
fitted 10 write such a book as 
"S UPER S'l'REKGTH" than 
Alan ,Calvert. He has spent 
prac tica'II)' liis entire Jue amont 
strong men, both amat eur ang 
professional. Be has stud .ied 
the science o( lifting and 
muscle building - as few men 
have_ Therefo re, he knows his 

1 
subjects, and best of all he has 

: writt en so ~!early yo·u cannot 
'1 fail to get correctly the mean-

ing o( every phrase . 

At the cost of only $1.75, you 
will learn mott ahout Body 
Culture, L ifting. St rong men 
and cven·th.ing perta ining to 

the afore-mentioned than you can pick up piecemeal in years . 
You have always wanted this Book, and now there is DQ 

reason why yo,; cannot get it. To get one of these soiled 
copies, use the coupon on the le il of this page. Fo r those 
who wo\1!d rath er have a bra nd new copy, the other coupon 
is printed. 

Just Think What it Means to You to be Able to Get a Copy 
of This Great Book at Half Price 

It means that you will become very familiar with all great strong men, past and present-familiar with their Ii its and 
tra ining methods. It means that you, too. will become a man of St rength. '!'h is Book will sho w yoh how \o de,·elop each a.nd 
ll,·cr)• part and muscle o f your body. This Book gives you many lifti pg records an d sets you right on many clainis of liftmg 
, prowess that a,·e untru e. . / 

', No mall or boy who is inte(eSled in his ow11 health and a perfect and strong body, should be without !his Book / 
another week. 'l'he price of $3.50 may have been the reason you did not get it l>eforc ; but l>y offering / 

\, O: you a copy at the low figure o f $L75, we feel snfc we have moved this obsta cle from your path. A,/ 
,~~ §/ 

, ~ USE THE COUPON NOW FOR THIS IS YOUR G '/ 
S-lo.2S '~ LAST CHANC E AT THIS PRICE L,"y 7 

S-I0.
25 

Tho \_ ~ A>-y1/ Tbc 

MIio Pub- \, ~ ---------- s,// Milo Pub-
~~~;:_ Co. \_ 00 ,.:,._~1/ ~•,h~f9 ~: 
Palethorp St \_ ~ • <:>"'1/~ PaJetborp St. 
Plill i detphta. Pa O,., Th M•1 p bl• h• c Pbiladetpht•, Pa. 
Ceullemcn: • · ";:- ✓,, e I O U IS 1ng o. &1// Ccni l,mcn : • 

{
cash } 0 ~ {<••h } Ef!closcd. chtc k for '\ I~ ...6.. / Encl osed check for 

• Md nionoy $1.;s '- <t" BOOK DEPT. S-l O cy 1,nd money $3.iO 
~u ~& A ~u 

for whi ch send me :i soiled • , ~.... ~ 1/ t·o fin.?• for the t,ook, 
11

S\IP-Cr• 
oopy of "S1tpcr-S1reng<l1." '.'<' 27 39 N PAL E·THORP ST ,._t;J/ '"· ~trot1gl ,.' 
$end book to \, ~ • · - v .xn book to 

'\~ ~1/ 
.N=•··-·····-••-'••······-··--···-····· ····- \;~ PHlLADELPHIA , PA,. <'-,,~1/ N3

"'
0

·· · ·· ··· · ·····-·······--·· , ·· ·· ··· ·· · ···· · 

Si« ot. · ·· ····:--·- ·· -··-· · · ··· -- · ·-· · · -·-· ·· ··· · . ... '-?: ..¢)~/1/ Sircct . .. .....•.. ... .. . •.....•. • ,. •...• ., . •• .. ···· · -

To'(vn .. .••.••••.•.•• •••• .. . Stat c .. ... . .. . ........... . ... . \. // "J'oy,•n, . . ... . . . ..... . • ..• St:1te, .••. ...•.• . •. •. •.••..• 
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Strength 11 

Discovered! 
The Secret of Caruso's 
Amazing Vocal Power 

''The Soncblrd ofthc aircs,' 1 Enrico Carus.o. The 
f'lch.qcn, the full oNs . the bcuuty and t he es-.. 
toundln::t po_wcr ofhlavofcc wae due t·o t he cxccp. 
tionol dcvc 1opmcnt or hie H;,o-O Jossua muscle. 

Euge :nc FCuchtlnacr. musfcfa n•sc lcntlst who 
discovered the function ofHyo-G loHus In voice 
production, and wh ose fomous ''.Perfec t Voice" 
• Yatcm ho.1 developed, thouaande of yotcct.. 

DfaaTDm of the Norrnel Throat showing the 
Complete VocaJ Mccbanitm. Your throat looks 
Ukc thl•. So did the throat of the g-rcat Caruso. 
Profc• .•~r Fcuchtlna;cr•e system of sllcnt, .e-clcn
tUic cxcrclue wlll develop your .vocal ore-SJ) to 
lte fu.11 e&arco"th. 

THI S IS AN AGE OF MARVE L S. Wonderful scientific discov
eries have changed our mode of living and ou r mode of think ing. 

One discovery pf tremendous benefit to all humanity is the discovery 
of the pri nci p le of voice control by Eugene F euchtinger, A. M. 
His resulting system of voice development revolutionized old methods, and 
changes voice development from a little under.itood art to an exact science. 

More than that, it brings a Perfect Voice within the reach of every man and every 
woman who desires a Sttonger, richer voice for either singing or speaking, 

Prof. Feuchtlnger's method is founded on the discovery that the H yo-Glossus 
muscle controls the voice; that a strong, beautiful voice, with great range, is du& 
to a well developed Hyo-Glossus-while a weak or a rasping voice is due to under
development of this vital vocal muscle . A post -mortem examination of Caruso's 
throat showed a superb development of bis Hyo-Gloss! muscles. But it required 
years of training under the old method to produce this development. 

You can develop your Hyo-G lossus in a much shorter time by Prof. Feuchtinger's 
wonderful scientific method. You can take this trainin ,g under thedircction of the 
Professor himself, wherever you may live. And the cost is so low that it is within 
the reach of every ambitious man or woman. 

100% Improvement in 
Your Voice-guaranteed 
Professor Feuchtinger's method is far 
simpler, far more rapid, far more certain 
in results than the tedious, h11,p hazard 
methods of ordina.Ty vocal instructors. 
His unqualified success with thou
sands of pupi ls proves the infalli bility 
of bis me thod. 
Under his direction, your voice will be 
made rich, full and vibrant . hs over
tones will be greatly multiplied. You 
will add many notes to its range and 
have them clear, limpid and alluring. 
You will have a v oice that is rolling 
and compelling and so strong and 
magnetic that it wm be the marvel of 
your associate s. 
Professor Feuchtinger ABSOLUTELY 
GUARA NTEES an improvement of 
100 percent-a REDOUBLEMENT of 
your voicel If you are not abso lutely 
satisfied that your voice is doubled in 
volume and quality, your money will 
be refunded. You are the only judge, 

You Do Not Know 
Your Real Voice 

Until you have tried theFeuchtinge r sys
tem, you cannot know the possibilities of 
your vocal gifts. P hysical Voice Cul• 
tu re P RODU CE S as we ll as D EV E L
OPS the true voice. ltcorrectsallstrain 
and falsetto and makes clear the won 
derful fact that any normal person can 
d.evelop a fine voic e ,u correctly .trained. 
T housa n ds of delighted graduates 

testify to t.his - many of them great 
vocal successes who, bcforo coming to 
Professor Feuchtinger, sang very poor 
ly or not at all . Among P rofessor 
F euchtinger's pupils are grand oper a 
stars, concert singe rs, speakers, preach
o·rst actors and educators. 

FREE! 
The Wonderful New Book 

"Physical Voice Culture" 
Send the coupon below end we wtu send 
you FREE tht& Yeluablc work on" voice cul
ture. Do not hcs-lto.tc to o.sk. Professor 
FcuehtfnJcr f& clod to hove ua _eivc you this 
book. and you ossume no obligation whtt~ 
ever b>• nndlng for it . You will do your eelf 
a great and lostfnc- good by ttudylng thJa 
book. J,t may be the firtt step In your career. 
Do not ddoy. Send t .be coupon TODAY I 

Perfect Voice In stitute 
1922 Sunnv t i.de: Ave. , Studio 5 7•7 7, Chica.go 
g1111,1111111111111m1111111u1m1111111111111111111111111uu11m1111111111111m111111111111111111111mulk 

Perfect Voice Ins titute 
1922 Sunnv•ldcAve.,Studio S7,7 7,Chlcaiio, W. 
Dear Prof. Feuchtinger: Will r,ou please send me a 
copy of your new free book ' Physical Vo'ice Cul• 
ture". I undentandtbatthisbook isfreeandtherl! 
18 no obligation on my,part, I am interested in 

□ s...i., □ Sp,alriq □ s-..., □ w..i. v-
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L2 Strength 

How You Can Break the World's Record 
rt is every strengt h ath lete's 1>assion tq be able to create a world' ,, record . And, the more 

difficult the feat, the more anxious is the athlete to succeed . For instance. it is . considel'cd a 
remarkable f~at for a Ii ftcr to swing his own .bodyweight . with one hand. Ver)' few have been 
able- to do this, or to liit double thcil' bodyweight overhead ,vith two h.antls. 

At the present time the ·swing is very popular due IQ that fa,nous lifter , George F . Jowell. 
recently crea t ing a new world !s recor.d. Mr. Jowett has perfected a 11.ew outfit that places the 
1>ossibilitics ol this lift with in the range of all. The oulfit consist:s of a new tn>e of d11111b-bcll 
ijandle with a sleeve grip. There i$ no collar on the insiile oi the plates to imcrferc with the 
hand at al l. This makes tbe weight much easier to handle . It is mathematically built to 
c6-op-erate with the "hack hang ' ' method of swinging. 

Free to All Who Join the A. C. W. L. A. 
T h.e outfit rs eomelctcd with a S:J)tti31 S',-','ing p.untlct to protc t t tl,e Arn, ~ It- is strongly · built with a *ood 

l.\•rist b:md. he:wily lin~cl with f~lt-, which a lso Jines th ~ two aru·ou s that fit on either $idc of the ;krtn. 1 hc-se 
,,_,,ron.:, lmv (" lca1h(-r p.1d:' t() further prot~cl- the arnt fron t rhi: plates.. when the hell Is cha.n~ing in i~ Right frcmi 

th ~ Krouud o,·cthcal1. 

1, 

All A. C. IV. L. A. il!embers, 
''Str ength " Readers, and Milo 
pupil$ ·wlto are interested, ca11 
get tlte names of all. otlter 
represe11tatives not given be
low by 1oriting to /!tr . Jowett. 

SHWMUNJ) KLETN 
207 W. ~$th St. 

Times S<aua_r.e_ 
.New York Cit>•, N. Y. 

D. 1'. Wl u.orGHBY 
i\hgctle::;. \Vci~ht Lifting 
733 S . 13,urhngton A, •1: 

Lo, Angeles: C.,HI. 

E. ALLEN 
C-ir.ard 'f'r u~t Co. 
Pbil:'IJtltlhia, Pa. 

II. C. KU RTZ 
11S1 N. Ninth St. 

'Reading , Pa, 

C:<and 
P. ft. J:(ielkcma 

Ropids \Veight , ti(tintr 
337 f'ultoo St 

C-r"nd Rapids. Mich, 

A . . A. Sebitrnaun 
2208 W. Lcxingtpn St. 

.Balthnc,,rc. ?.id . 

M . N. Cam11b<ll 
JOOS JosetJh S1. 

N<:vt Orl eans . L.a. 

lh SC'HW ARTZ 
Health Studio 

2S0 W. 401b St. 
.New York City, N. Y. 

Club 

Ctuh 

1'J1i~ outfit i$ kr1owt1 a.$ die ,io\\;ett Swini::; B:-tr :rnd G:umtlc t 
?nd h:u: :.. value of, $S.OO. lit Li i;-1vc:(1 };Ri::E to all w ho enroll 
1010 the A. C. \V. L. A. und er the 1>rttc11t offer. ~long wifh one 
;,'t3r's subtcril)tion to 1ht: fine~t health :,nd mu~le culture n13 _ga, 
zloc in txi~ten<:e. the 11Strcn,:th ' ~ rua:,azino. 

These tw() offct.$ ttt¢ -atone enough 10 cneour~ c th.: rno.-1 lukt 
warm ind~vjdu~J,- to join th i.s wondcriul organit.ation. \ Vt arc 
ac-t~alJy i 1':1~ t:tch new , rntrnhcr S7 .SO v:t,luc for hi$ ~nrolhnenr-~. 
Thi-$ of'ft•r iS made becau ~ w~ w3;nt ~v<"ry))o.d,• who , is int erested 
in bo~y culture and the spo rt of lifting we igllt to enjO)' the fine 
m:.tcrial "Mtd fraternal advanug c$ offered by th ii; ass.oci:ition, 

Join the A. C. W. L. A. and 
Get the Jowett Swing Bar 

and Gauntlet Free 
lt hat 1,ro\'cn iu~lf to he the fine$& or~aniu tion c,( iu kind 

_in the " 'orld . We do C\'crything in our 1•owcr for our m~mbcts. 
ti the>' gc:.1 ---,rnck 011 ;wr l>l"obl<:m that i$ apt to rcfard their 
\lrog-ress. our eJttirc staff is :u their s.c:,rvlCc to help. \Ve hi\\'C 
nunicn)uA c•tiic O!Tcr$ whcteby mcml,cf'3 can win meda .b. b::i.r• 
Udl Ol,tfi ts. bookj, 3mosrra1,hiet.l photogr~ohs . etc. Thc$e arc of, 
(('red as. an ins1,iration to e-ncou ra_g·c !J(Hly builders let tr:,,i,1 
faithfully . Ui;l1omas n-od c,cctiticatcs ;ire gh'c11 for mcr"it, ~nrl 
we help all member~ t (:) .ceeurt' thc-$e vriiC':t. 

\Ve ..:\lso put you i11 1oueh with member~ and c1u1nt whcre\·c ~ 
) 'OU go. who will :tlways lH'. gfad to meet and hell) you. Let u~ 
hell• tou. You will OC'\'cr regr e t it. i\11 br:)nchcs oi spo,r't 
h;cvc their $<H:ic tle5' ,. i\nd th ~ \·ar-ioui followc.1'$ back it U?~· So 
s tc-1) in line and b:lck u1, the society that will b~ck rOu nr. 

THE FREE GA UNTLE T 

ST-RONG M.AN $.R OWS 
wil l bo hel d 1.n New York Ci ty a.nd 
whic h ba.110 boon auch suC~$S6$, -.ro held 
P hill.dolphb, in Oot(lbor. Thue shows, 
JolnUy by tit~ A, C, W. :X.. A. ••d -Tho 
Mil o Bu .. .Bc.U Company . 

On Saturday even.Ing, Ootob-,J' 3rd , & 
ahow will bo- hel d ln Bryant Hall, ,'72-3-27 
Sixth Avenoe, Now Yor k Ci ty , at 8 
o'c .tock. Thb ,h.-.U ,, 1>&two,o.n 41st a.nd 
U nt Stroots, «.nd is only tlvo Jninu.th' 
'W':\lk. !r'o.ro,_ 'ri mes~ SQ.uaro, 

On th& following Sa.t-urda.y cvonin t , tho 
10th . ft. sh ow w,j.11 be bold in Pbllado lph.la. 
at tho Milo 1 Bulldhtg, 274.l N. Pa.lethorp 
Stroot, at 8 o'cloc k. 

Now tRlont will bo on ·hand, which wtlt 
inclfide u,mo of .the- ,trongost mon in the, 
world, All li! ti ~ will be gon\Une. 

A. O. W , L • .,A. membors will l>o 1.d• 
:nlttod tree by memNnhlp card only . 
7hti •dmiuio n· to non-mombors b 60 
conts. 

What the A. C. W. L. A. Member ship Get s You 
\\'hh .::tch mCJnbcrJhip if gh·eo the! Jowcu Swing outfit . one yc:ir' s s-ub, 

.seri1Hion to "StTeogtli" ni:lj;'.aziJ\c, a >·ear·s n:1embcrshi'p ioto the t\. C~ \V. l,., 
:\ . \Vith all iu benefitit, .member.ship c:-ird and thQ b~aurilul ocw la~1 
button. .\ tot3 I of '$1S.OO. foT h:,H the price. Ju.$t $1.SO. I 

/ 
/ 

/ 

Don'1 Jct chi$ wonderful opPQrtuoi.ty s lip b}". n will not Jasr 
1(1n~. Rememb e r- it is yo1.1 who i~ tlu; greatest be11e11dary. Do 11ot 
hes itate .:iny longer. I 

/ 
I 

I 
I 

GEO. F. JOWETT 
/ Ceo. F. 

/ Jowell. 
/ President 

A. C. W. 1,. A .. 
/ 2'1-11 N. 

274 1 

/ PalethO!'J! Strcel, 
/ Philndclpiua, Pa . 

/ Dco, Sir: 
/ l11C;)$C find c:nclO.>i.:d the 

/ sum of ~7:SO for whi ch r 

PRES. A. C. W . L . A . 

\md<:r.st 1111d 1 :im to rc'ccivc the 

N P L th St / Jowett Swint Gaun tfet ilnd • a e orp • / Swing :Bar, 0)1C year's tubs<ri 1> 
/ tinn 10 thr- 0 Stungth" Ma.ga.dn.e 

/ 
along with on.e yea r' s mombca:sJtlp 

Jnto the A. c. w. L. A .. with lapel 
/ buttqn, membership e.ud and th e l)t1vi . 

Philadelphia, 1 lcge oi :all other bcocfit:.t;. 
/ Kindly :tend rn once. 

/ 
/ 

~arru: ... .. ........ . ....... . . . .... ... . ..... . 

HOW THf S GAUNTLET PROT ECTS 
YOUR FOREARM Penna. 

// Ad•lrcj,>,. .... . .. . .. . ... . ...... . ..... . 

/ (' , ty .• , .. ... .. .. . ., ... ........ . State . ... . . .. 
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Streng th, 

Joke All You Want 
About This New Way 
To Be Popular 

13 

But Read WhatAlhertMead and·Thousands of Former Wall Flowers Say Ahoutlt! 
By Albe rt: Mead "I l,;SJ,;l) to think u fclfow w,u; craz~· 

to tp· a stunt Like thi $. lt ~eemed 
vosit.ivelr ri,liculons to think th nt 

nnyo11~ uou!d l,c('oJlU ~ pQpular Vy 

nll these J.t\Ontl,tt . T ca~e.r ly $4.'nt for ~r . 
Mu-rray ·s COHll)l(!tC tou r3:e, 

A Great Surprise 
"And l rot<"lvc(J 1lh'" srrcn h.·t;I ~,1r1)rh~o ot 

mt lif e the Ila)' l'l1c h::-s$01,i,: !tnh·cl). I t1tl~nt,l 
th e first ,, n~e-- ruul rl~ht tbcrc - boforc I wa$ 
re.nlly ow~uo ot wbm t w~~ doing - I w;1:i1 
.1ctnt1JJ)• (totn1; one of Uh: stct)ij . l11 ;, tew 
mlnu(C,x l h!hl IUU$t<!re<l I h!lt. --H1~J). It wns 
tw <'R$y- so rnsc:JnnHng llrnt. J could hnr<lly 
hctlev<,: It, l.t w ,Ht rcaJ tun to CoUow tbe: 
$lrnplc (llo.grunt~ nucl ln1:1t.rotctou s.. 

lNlrning lo <lfl11<·~. And wl,nC, more, I 
.;<'iihlu"l hclie,·e that lcaptiog to llance by 
muil W\\$ JIOSsil)l-sp1'c iall~· in a Cl\$<' 

llk<1 mine, whel'e T 1li<ln11' l;now ()nc step 
from a11<1ther: 

''Sc-, c,·cry time I iR\.\V nn uc.h·c.rti~~1.1H~nt 
lilso this. T jll~t lnu;;hed. And 1 took 
great (lcligbl in poking ftm a t t>Ol)lc vf m.~ 
friends \\'h(I wor~ taking this new ~-our:,c. 

"'Bu ( it wa$n'tl<lllg heiorc T 
mw llrn\ the jcke wM on mo. 
<:.Jowly 11,y fri ends see med hJ 
be '<ll"ifti11g tt,\\Yt\y from me. 
1'hcy we,·o .alway s 'going t,, 
n. pnrly' - ,Jwnys luwill l!
'llancl s ol tun: I wns le-/l 
Ollt of the inn. R,·on the 
prl l! with whom T used to 
w ii.h clrnmmy. hcgan t<J pa~ 
Ille hy. 

"Tile- tollowln:; ft\Y ,,v,H1lugs l w;ts mtt~tcr-
hu; the " .. :'11(7,, Ui~ li"o<~ 1' r('I( nnd olh<'r i)c_., 
Ji"htful uCw $t{!pS. l I lt<tCTll(Hl SO C;QS_Y-80 

11crr(."('~I.\' 11nl\ll ' :'fl, Aud Ibo 
rem(l.rkni•l• tl!ln1< -ohout It Is 

r-\ Vf'U, 1·11, c>ntr hmo:.m t\fter 
,,11, $0; (ho next thnC! J 1.rsw 
~" nd of ~Ir. ~lorray·ts u,o 
Cam.ous <lootl n~ :rutl,ority, in 
1 tn~Ht •lne 1 ~n, ·t- it n ('h:rnf"~. 
I ro~a 1t (htou::b \\~hon T i;(l W 

!Hat 1 <lt(ln' \ 1,n,·e 10 boy 
u1yt bi ng - t11ot I C"O\ltd JO:rrn 
•II a 1>011t th~ short- cut to 
POf!l1lurily from a Frco 32-
r,age 6ol>k. I mnlled tho 
'."O\lilOJl , 

"Alld Lhnt tto r l-Otl II. U'he 
rnus11ra1e<1 free book tb3t 
:hmc by ,ct11 rn mnll wM $0 
:On¥l n cln 1< ~n d tlle ftoe teat 
1, 00011 "·•• so ehn)Jlc lbot l 
tell aorr~ 1,, ltn•c- bell1h1tNI 

Results Coun t! 
"The h1•cmtt1f>J)" W('t\"- M 

,,111fn 11md druptt• 111at I h11d Ii') 
(11'1\fl'IJit .Y In l~I nh1, nl 1111, 
'flt C\ 1)]¢Mlhl t\l I b.n,, lllld ll".'<'t-

::if~~tt:u~t~~t.1p.B~~il~~~ 
nt ld. Mt.U. 

"I nm tltlllbt('d wHh ,-our 
WOt\flt'.rfOI 1l11r)c(tJg l(l<t10fl._ 'J3(!1 

rorl' J cot )·our h,'4-"'I M: 1 dldn '& 
IO~v bO"I tel dill N' ftl)il wM 
MIN;Olt: a 11.,tt or L-00..l lhn~ 
Wht"ll t irOt.. )'(tUI lrl!:$qtl.ll t ,v4;, 
hwit.f,d 10 a, nt.rt) tt1'1,1 I !ltd lh" 
moi.t. · wi,nd ~tful of woudro"'-'t 

~~~~- J:A~e1 -~~ '~:! :J\~!r; 
lta:Jne<I Ji) ftlU'lt;O ~ 1 1(11/1 lhM\ 
all(t1,.1L >"S)Ol' wnndc-rtul ~q~:J0) 1'l , 
T IIA1i10t1(' ,>'~U. A m .Ull(Ut tlt:ntt.'' 
- Miu ,H.. Z .. Mt.nash.t,. Wife~ 

' 'J bll1'(' l)een ll,1QTf' lhAJ\ 
r,leA~ wUh I~ l:l)C)"1'1trf«t Qf 
4111.\te.h'Ut lba t I hU'(I n&nM f'n))'ll 
)'~ur (u ul"Q:. 1-"rom ch.O Mlow 
thfll ~u1'1 ,,ardly IJllll:O & 5ttl) 
h') rhtt MIO\\" th\'lt l t1,.k1!$ Jlmoet. 
a)I U1~ <lint'• l>t"l~ tl1S111 .•• ·~ 
e,·tr nfTl"f'N1 l'!tf'(' tbr 1)).e 1~1-
lllmttr. th•t.•~ .what, IL lu1.• (t()t1() 
fnt m~. th'UlkA 1c, )'mar \T",n~I~• 

~i~~m! ~<-:n':,'i' wbl~; r!tJ~; 
r~fbJti rot nlt to l<'l.m. ··- c . 
J. N •• Hou,ton , Ttx ai. 

t.lu).1 r nocdcd no uw $:I<-or 
l)ilrl),er. It se•mtd ii~ IC )Ir , 
:\fnrro ,\' blmgelf were stmH1• 
In~ liY m.,· Sid<' -"'cuUy tl1rcct• 
lllg. ~cntls 1>0l110ug ( 1HI lh(' 
rtghf wn y or the- \\'terns; wu")• 
to (lllUCO. AM bctorr l 
r l!r1U1.ed ii. r w:isi vrnclic111ly 
through \"\~Ith ~ho <-Oll'rf;C-. 1 
<·on?d llf\t•tlly w,\11 for, o 
t'h:cnC"e, to., tlnnc e at n r-NIJ 
';)ffllir / 

"'.l.r)' bl;!' <:hnncc ·• ·u,e I b• 
fol1o\,ting- Sntnriln:v rrh;ht . 1( 
was rhe nun\Hil el:l~s tr•untou 
dJt II(!(•, All Ill)' former c:.1:lit ~
mat('S And fbelr •1)~$t' JC1rl!i 
w('l:•e ffftl!Sent. :ream,{' was 
my arnrtucr. 

u 1"hQ lllUSi(l started. T rose 
wi t h o thrill . 1NHUH' wns 
wondcrtul'ly ltj:ht :llHI e.:ltY 
to lond, \Ve gliJ.\·d neross 
tho lloor Ilk~ prote$elonnl 
,h111ec-ris. 

"'l' h• " b:tn<l plnye(l. l le<) 
.Tc:tnne. ,:::'r.:H~~fu n y nr ,ovud Ul8 
1·oom, hite .rptet1 ng th o a,mcc 
li ko on ox:oor t. k~n111.: r,er• 
tect h AJ'Jn(t)ll),1 w 1th tb .e in u$l<'. 

··1~11c ·911f) gnng · tttnrfld Rt. Uf! 
In 1tmhz<m1ent . T hey coolcln'( 
l)elh ,•vP U1dr ~)'t8 ! 'lllu:- trnn11t-

fotm:11h)11 w:u !'. MO ··tuuldt11 '"' rhcm. 1 
1001111e<l to my•clt :)IHI J"e«unc:s aoiJle or 
1111dors1andius: tb.rillo(I mo .. 

.. \\ TJ1\!n t,be n1ush: 8l -01t111.-•<I 1\"C. rouna our .. 
s(l'l~·es In t he ml(lsl ot n groufl of s)ulling, 
fric.,,1uJs. (l<.lmh'in;;- ffl<:ts. (t -w;is a (iom-
9,l<ile tl'h1UU)b, And 10 ,1-Mnk Ch:lt just it (cw 
wcck:J bc.f61·c I <·oulfl n't chu'rcc n stC{) ?" 

FREE! 32-Pag e Booklet and 
Test Less on 

But don't t11lnk of ;,nrolllng ,,ct-not unm 
rou ' \'C r('ttd )fr. )fnrro.y't, r<"llla r .k;\l)lc new 
,2.pnge bool<fot tbnt Is pnckC<I full ot lllu~ • 
tr:lflo,n1. nOt. 11ntll Y~U'\•e h e4'll lbtllle.<J. u, · 
t'h <> c,,~t lc.Sgo-n which uhiQ '-."tJlnC'i:J free. You·u 
c.-)ljo~· )Ir . Mur~ ~··s book hum.cnseh·. bccauie 
lt. tell~ oil ::it,out ~rr . Muno~· Mwfietr. hQw 
he• \l('rnm<- 1wh·ou• h>a1to<'tor to tb(> ··-1-00:· 
bow he. (ledsC'd his cos~~ bome•ijtt1tl;\' U:u.Joott: 
how he. t:111~ht 1w~r 2!j().000 veoJ, I~ to ,1r111¢t) 
b;v nrnU. and pbr-tlculur l~• hQw he (Jail ft•Jtqh 
~-.0111 lo t,c<:omc a gro.t\·(l,ll. ,•crsnli,<'. '001:,11t:1r 
d:1lt¢N' hi a -few enjoynt, lo ~venlu~s. .<\int.l 
~on' ll enjoy r.c-n(li nt: his t"'C'mnrl.;Jbll) 'f('8l 
1~esson b1!<"At1$~ It 1,ro'vO$ to ~-ou be)•on(li\ a 
~Md<>w ol doul )I tluu you. loo. ,nu <l-'lBhl' 
lNJrll h) (i:)U ('t"! this ll (fW way' 

G.i tbls r,·ec 11001< nn<l 'l'cst Usso• i ,1n•1 
fC!3t 1 JhNl1 . (':\rctut))•. 'J'bey t :lD Jl'ICUII, tlto. 
ctHrorc-n<:c . ht~t-W<-<-n o llfe of hnp-p-!uesi. "' 
Mon<ls. ot s:ood times-or • llfo of ,nlger;-, 
tonclh\(•U :rnd 11\01,oto uy. )Intl u10 tQHOon 
nt QIH':e u.1uJ ('nc\ogt Q1)h' 10c hl cov6r fu)Jtt • 
i,,:::~ t11Hl nrnlllng. Arth u r ~:l'urr1')•. Stu<lto 
ill2. SOJ MAdlson Avenue, Now York City. 

- --- --- ·-- -- ··- ----
.,\ r thnr :\.fl.11'.tnY •. ~tndlO ftl2 
SOl lllldi~on Avcuuc, N.t!-W York City 

",u,cmt obll1rntlo1r mP 1n nn:c- Wfl~' . l)lft:\~O tteti(1 
rne 1l COJ)Y ot Your f' rt-(" •r4'"t I.t•ssvn and your 
l)c,Auttt,1tl) ' llluittr:'ltNl ~2•tHlj:(' b<,ok WMC'h •~n~ 
All Obont .-\rlhur lfurritY'¥ r (lr11RrkAb1J> ..-01u•~~ ln 
tliln(' i n,::: nnc1 ('XJ)lflimJ how h, c:.o" rnok~ mQ t\ 
scrn~tul. \·("nU11t11~ done.tr-. 111:'ht 10 my Ow11 born~. 
\\•lthcmt mn$1c~ pn th'ltr or urJvnto te~~bt?r, l 
entlOSie 10 cents to co,·er: post~s:e :md nHttllog. 

:(nroe •• • ••••• •• • •• •• • •• • • ••• •• • • • • . •• . • • • . , .• . ~ 
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14 Stre11,f[th 

You Can Be 
What You Want To Be 

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL 

ENCYCLOPEDIA of PHYSICAL· CULTURE 
New 6 t]) Edition -"" Completely Revised 

FROM maturity to old age the break
ing down or wearing out of vital 
organs is in process. But because 

there is no pain or noticeable symptoms 
the victim ignores the littl e signals of 
warning which nature is constantly issuing 
until face to face with a dangerous disease. 

\¥ hen one is easily exhausted , even with 
a moderate amoulll of wo(k-,r suffers 
from headache, loss of appetit e, a cold in 
the head or on the chest, a <Jull ache across 
thc back, spots before the eyes, ringing in 
the ears , these arc all signals the neglect 
o[ which may lead to serious-perhaps 
fatal-illness. 

Yet the cause of deg~ner:uive changes 
arc preventable if taken in time. (n fact, 
rou can rule your hcahh as surely as you 
rule your actions. Bernarr Macfadden, 
the w~rld's outstanding e.xponent of phy-

sical culture , has, perhaps, had more ex
perience than any other one person in 
g11iding thousands f'rom physical weakness 
and ill health back to wonderf ul health 
and vigor. Out o[ th.is great exper ience 
he has built 

The Encycloped ia of Physical 
Culture. 

This man ·elous work gives invaluable 
irtformiti on on Fasting, diet, exercise. and 
hydrotherapy for both health and beauty 
building. ft gives thorough and extensive 
trea tment on the laws of sex, the attain
ment of virile manhood and womanhood, 
and happy successful _parent.hood, together 
with details for correct diagnosis and 
treaunent of all sexua l diseases. ft con
tains ni:uiy handsome charls on anatomy 
and physiology. 

It is neither <lull oor tecbnicl!l, but ii 
comprehensive and complete on every 
sense. It is the crowning effort of Bernarr 
Macfaddcn's rich. full experience in the 
science or health and physica l culture. 
You haven't any idea how valuable it will 
be to you, or ,how many dolla.rs it will belt) 
you save each year. ,v:hat, for instance, 
would it be worth in actual dollars to 
yOu 10 be ablt to inst:\ntly iden tify in its earliest 
stas:cs any sickness that might 0\'Crtakc you or 
anY me.mbcr of your family -? \\'hat would it 
mean to you to have slo rious he;a1th, almo-st 
complete fret':'dom fro1n ~ic;kncss or disease., no 
doctor'$ bills 10 meet -. n('I hosp ita l bills to pay. no 
days of sufft ring or worry, no .salary· Jost 1hroUJ;h 
absence from business? 

No pri* \VOuld be , too gren:t to pay for the 
bcnC:fits th:it c:.n be obtai ned from this wundtr 
ful work. 

A Complete Education 
in Physical Culture 

TRIS set or five volumes conlai11s a 
complete · education in Physical 

Culture and Natura l Curative Meth
ods-the equiwilcrt of twenty com
p.rchcnsive books on tile· following 
phases of health and vitality building: 

(1) A cornp1ttt work on Anstorortullr 01'0.Str•itd. 
,2l A Ph,.stOtoS:.>' Jn plain l~. to.d c.mbriic.

lt'la: roanr llhU$,'.l'atkm:s. 
(3) A rt11t.b1t ond C'Oror>rchcrt$h"e h&1Hlb00k on 

Dl tt.. 
(4) A Cotnp1ete Cook nook , 
(~) A boot( OD &xete.1!6 In 118' ltt'lll\lOll to Ht• hh . 

($) A .:~:a=:t o,~nc1rfiF.:d11:'Pri~':~r~ ~~~~k 11~r 
ortr)• sort, wllh hundro~ ot U1u11triatloos. 

(i) A o'M!~~~!t\'~fl1j}1'! f(l~ ~t!i
1!11!ttz~~ 

--conlplClO ~ U.tM'\ t,, JioXllll:', Wr~tllng, 
etc, 

(S) Hand-sonic Ml orN.l cbitrt, &Oll l111d.rut1.lom for 
Det>-ttophtr 11 t>owe-.1tu1 J!)tJ,-jfque. 

(3) A complete ha.ndbook pn neo.utr Cuhu~ 
( 10) 'rlk ml>',t rompt,te :\tu.I f<Xtfn.'1vfl ~t't>rk. nti. 

Ji'astill£ ~"tr pub11.$1itd, 
OU A t0m1>re1~tu11tve. work oo l1tdr otli.erapr. lo• 

c,ludJ.1i; ,..-Ator lt('at.lbeots or (ll'ery , •a.rhny. 

(t!) A ~~e::11s~i~:a= Jh~~~!~':t111\~,~~~ 
lions or 1>bYtculto1>1thle tr<-atmtntt. 

(13) A \hOrouab \\'Otk OU Ffnt Aid whh druah:u 
mct4ods. 

(U) A lt1,t1Jhlr UIU!hatcd work on Dll21108l$. (:It• 
hi; ohl.lJtlT wrJlltr1 lnsirucllon, tor ,tet ~t• 
11\I:' dl.11eaPA ot "''"fJ' 4()rt, an/I rtncUnr th~lr 
C:&US\•, 

UG) A comprt\,On1l'l't lllu lltratietl bOOk oo lron11~ 
~:llll\Ct,I tor .AU D~utt. 111P.habctlCAU)' 
itrrt.ns.:cd 11..mJ ""lllttJl lli plt1htJa.1)8;Ut~. 

(18) An ,\natomr ot lhe SexlLll Oril.DS. 
(1~1 ~.xual \\"t'l'lkntl'S aiHJ Dtw.an '. th clr C.t.u.w 

•»d Curt". 
( l~) Rule, ror l(appy lfarrl •i;e Md r, rentbood. 
U~) ~\- N>J\\Oltttt \\'Ork on CUlltlblrlh - htHI' to 

m11kt 11. •11fe tuul 110m.for1o1blc. 
{:ZO) A prl'lctlt-ll work OU tbe Tralltlfl.ft of CliUdrt:n. 

Read th e Details of Our FREE Examination Off er on Nex t Pag e 
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See This Great Set of 
Books for 10 Days .Freel 

'!'here is now no excuse for any man 
or woman to be i.gnora.n! of Nat ure's laws 
rega rding health. Bernarr Macfadden has 
authorized us to seud to anyone requesting 
it, on 10 days' free examination, all of the 
five beai1ti ful volumes of his Encyclopedia 
of Physical Culture. .(In d the request does 
not in any way carry an obligation to buy. 

Mr. M,,cfadden believes this work is the 
crowning- achievement of his lifetime of 
cxpe,.iencc in guidin~ thousands to re-
11ewed health. He behcvcs there is a need 
for this tremendously helpful work in 
c,•eA· home. 

J ( you want to enjoy glorious health
; f Yl>ll want to drop years from· your age 

,-if Y?U want to radiate joy and happi
ness-1{ you want to have grea ter success
winning energy. 9ower and vitality than 
ever before, you must live according to 
Nature's laws-w hich are clearly shown 
vou in this wondcrfo l work-The Enc,·-
t lopcdia of Physical Culture. · 

The Average Person Pays 
Thousand$ of Dollars in 

Doctors' Bills 
Nature is merciless. If you do not un

derstand her laws and her methods of 
preventing and curing sickness, you su f
fcr. She knows 110 excuses-she accept$ 
no apotoiies. Animals instinctively know 
what to eat and how to exercise to a-void 
sickness. And even if through close con
finement or when wrongly fed they become 
ill, they quickly recover their health ,vhen 
allowed to eat and exercise as their in
tuition guides them. 'l'he person who does 
not under stand Na ture's . mcU1od of {)re
venting and curing sickness is ill an aver
age of 21 ¼ days each year. Jn fact, it is 
estimated that the average person in a 
lifetime spends $4,100 on doctor and hos
pital bills, loss of time from business. 
me(l_icine and other expenses due to illness. 
Thousands of people arc living half-pow
ered lives because they arc ignorant of the 
laws of Nature. Many of these people 
will fill an early grave, when they might 
easily have lived to enjoy a ripe old age. 

Calls the Encycloped ia His 
Best Doctor 

Thousands of letters literally pour in .on 
~fr. Macfaddcn from th ankful owne.rs of 
his marvelous work. The sick have been 
rest0red 10 health-the well have been 
al1le tb rctaiu 'their health-the mother has 
be.en able to p.rotcct lier own health an.d 
the health of her cl1il(l(en. 

A grateful owner has wr itten: "Permjt 
me to thank you !or the great work by 
Mr. Macfaddcn-Thc Encyclopedia of 
J>hvsical Cultur e-wh ich I got from you 
sori1e time last 1110111h. I have read much 
o( it alread y,. and consider it to be one of 
the best books on health ever published. 
l wish to thank Mr. M:acfadden for his 
great work. '!'he Encyclopedia is going 
to be my bc~L doctor now and alwavs." 

Another man writes: "T his will ac
lmowledgc receipt of the five ,•olumes ·of 
Bernarr Macfadd en's . 'Encyclopedia of 

Phys ical Culture which 1 ordered from 
you. I cannot exp ress the wonderful 
value of these great books and feel they 
will lead me 10 a successfu l married life; 
as I ha,·c recently married. '!'hey ,ate a 
plain, sensible and priceless guide to a per-
fect physical liie.'' • 

'If . you are not enjoyini: the perfect 
health which is your birthright , you 
haven't employed the ,nethods provided by 
N aturc to keep you well . These methods 
and secrets of J>Criect health arc now un
folded to you in these·fi vc marvelous books. 

How to-
PQSS<H cxhilaratin{:' bc-.alth t ·\'cry da)' 

in tb t year 
kno\\· your owu b-ody 
cat for bcahh 
diet for the cure of Jiscase 
know the 3rt of fo,oJ pret>ara.tfon 
build n l)()\\1ed ul physique 
correct physic.al iml)'Cdtctions 
b<'comc a. 1>hysic31 direct or 
!\void unh:'lppy m:t1iti3gc-s 
avoid Jise3se 
fast a$ a curative 11)t:1surc 
cure by hydrop:llhy (heal by the use 

of water) 
apply all meth ods of drugless heal• 

ing 
t:i"c firs t aid in cme.rgcncit:s 
;apply home treatment- for disca~ 
tc c.og-niic diseases 'by manifestation$ 
bu1tJ ncr , ·ou~ cntr ·,&)' 
tl"Cat ihc common forms o( disease 
uud<•rstand the pr-o,cCSS of reproduc-

tion 
Ot:nefit by fawi of :Sex and nutrrlnge 
tr eat di seases of womeo 
diainosc diseases 
ha1,•e bC31thy aod vigorous d1i1drcn 
trc~ t fema le disorders 
arc:u male diso rders 
ohuUn virility aud manlioo<l 
care for the complexion 
manicure: ~arc for the hair nod feet 
co 1th·:ttc t.hc mind -
Th€se 3ie 0 11 ly ;1 !cw of t,bc niottcrs 

cxpfoinc<l in the Enc ydopc<fia. 

Free Examination of All Five Volumes 

BERNARR MACFAOOEN 

Wor ld Fomou.• Pfu,1ical Culturi1t
~uidin .11 health aeoker• au.c«aafu/0, 
For more than 30 :y~or a Ito• quolified• 
l.im for r,rcpaT._inN the wond•rlul En • 
eycfopadio. of PhJ,•icol Culture- · thc 
mo•t comr,r♦hfln.•iuc ualu.oble 11en
eral tTeatiu on health e~r Jlitxm (o 

tho world 

Send no 
Not 

Money
One Cent! 

We don't want you to send one cent 
now-we do not want one sin~lc ptnnv 
from you unless you feel positive that 
these live books will be of wonderful l1clp 
to you in buil<ling and sustaining your 
health. 

A ffj:r you have made the ten days' Cree 
cxainination, i( you decide that you w:mt 
the Encyclopedia, just send us ~2.00 and 
then $3.00 a month until you have paid the 
total cost · of $35 for the emire Jive 
volumes. 

Jf you care to pay c..ash, then remit ,onlv 
~J.50 . . . 

It is not necessary, however, to pay all 
cash-we gladly accept orders on the $3.00 
per month payment plan .. 

But, remember. the ten days' ,examioa
tion is free and if a f!cr yonr careful ex
amination of the volumes );ou decide• that 
you do not want the Encyclopedia , if you 
feel that you can afford to be ·without 
them, simply return the volumes and you 
wifl not owe us one cent nor be under any 
oblii?ation. 
To all who decide to eur• · ... • • • • " "• "• • • • • • • 
,hasc lb< E ncyelopcd,,., •♦ M f dd 
we wi11 in('ludc a full • ac a en 
yt_ar's .subscription to .•• Publicati on• 
Pa\·s•~1. Cv.r..-T1nt&- • ' 

So sur •e arc we th,lt ::.1tcr a bric£ examio.itiou whether the c.a-S.h or .• f.nc. 
o{ lhesC booh you will :tpprt~intt ho\v wor,dcr• I f d ' t • 
fuUy they will unfoM tO )'t>U inv:iluablc methods p~,~r.r!r ·P~:;~:!l .•• Dept. S-10 
3nd scctc.ts of J)(:rfcct health that \\•e wm gladly 15 <'bosen. ,•••••••••.♦ :send .tbc five volumes (Qr your owu P.crsou~I 
J:"RRE e:c:imination . for kn hill days. Tht five. Ma.d a dden Bldg. , 
volume-. nrc: 192~ B roadw a y , · 
Vol. i-i\nitomy, 1>hysiol9gy, di 9tt food prcga,a• New York City . 

tion. Send me for ins11ection th ~ fivt 
Vol. 2.-.Physica l train iug .. ~-ymn:tsti(.S. c.orrtc tiv~ ,••• Vohuncs of the Ene-ycloP..Cdia of 

exc~dge$, ph:v,siul ~u1ture c:<ercisC, for" Ph)"sk31 Culture. '( a.grte" to r.e,. 
\,•oJ?ltn, svorts, athlCt1cs, l,c;auly cu lt u.rt . •• turn lbe act in ten da)'s ,Or f)3)' 

Vo1 ~Fas tins'i hydrothcrap)•, first am. spina l •• $31.S0 cash for the entire- Encyclo-
nranil}t1l3tion, mcchani,cal diet and rcgi,,ucns . ••••• pc<li3 or $3S on the ta$y term s nuio• 

.. · t1oned in thi1- offtr . 'My acccpt-:in~e 
Vol . +j--D iagoosis and det ailed tr eatmen t fot UJ. of this offet includes a ~car's subscrif) • 

(liv1dunJ diseases aJph3bcticaUv listed . 1· "h · I C I f · 
Vol. $-$ ,ex h)'gicnc, . rhy,io lo~. moth_CrhOQJ. •••• 1ou to e ys1ca u tur c • ag"'2:rne1 

pregnancy, Olaternur. tiaby · ca.re,, chsorder...s ••••••• .' "•m• 
of incn and \\•omen. :, · · · • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · 1 

You may ha,~-c: all o{ these fl,'C volume~ 
fo11 your free ten days' l>trsona1 .tx:amina• Oct\1pat lo"n . ....... ••• . - - . - . - - • • • . - • • ~. 

lS<:nding one cent in advaTlcc . Rcsidtnc¢ . , .• - . - . - •. - - • - • • • • • • , • - • • • • • • . •• 

Emp16ycd :at ••••••• • ••• • •• ••• ••• • • , ••• 1 •••• • 

tion rjgbt in your o,,;in home nucl " 'ifl1•o•u•••••••·•~• 

Macfadden Publications,lnc. , 1926 Broadway, New York llu,ines, Athlre,,,; ············· · · · --· · • · "······ · 
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He ha'S won 37 cham
pionshi ps, incJuding 3 
Olympic ti tles. Has 
c o a c h e d Da1·tmouth 
track , field, cross-coun• 
try and football team s 
for sixte en year s. Ad· 
vises all his ath letes 
to use g y mna s ·iu m 

appar a tus. 

.... 

Strength. 

Harry Hillman 
famous Dartmouth Athleti c Coach , says: 

"Gym11asium apparatu s is ·of 
great ;value . i11 bui.ldin g up 
th e body. " 

Ha:ny Hillm an esta .blishin g 
a new Wol'ld 's Olympic 

Reco1·d in 1904 
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Strength 17 

A College Gymnasium At Home
Without Cost! 

The TITUS Body Building Course and Apparatus 
Enable You to Perform at Honie AU of . the 
Exercises You Could in a Completely Equipped 

Gymnasium 
F amo us Colle ge Coaches. strong men, 

Y. ~L C. A. direc tors and ath letes of every 
type recommend and use gymnasium appa
ratus such as dum b-be lls. bar-1,ells . wa ll pul• 
leys, weights, etc . They will tell you lhat 
you cannot develop great strength through 
out your enti re body without an exercis er for 
every par t of your bod y. And who wa nt s to 
dc\'elop OJlly one part of his _body? Tl1e 
secret which insures great strength. agility, 
symmetry and beaut ifu l 1>1·opo1·tions is-e.xer• 
\,ise c,·ery par t of your body with the prope r 
type of apparatus de sign ed for each group 
of m uscles . 

A Separate E·xerciser for Each 
Pa.rt of the Body 

The TITUS PROGRESSIVE ANl) AU
TOMATIC E XERC1SER which I give my 
pup ils FREE with my Co,;rsc, contains a 
separate exerciser for CilCh part of the body, 
With it you can dupl icate the e.xercises · usu• 
ally performed with bar- bells, dumb-be lls, 
weights . wall pu lleys and other gym nasium 
apparatus. ft sets up insta nt ly anyw .hcr c. 
Nothing to fasten to walls or floor. Tb~ 
Tll'VS Course is the only one which includes 
more than a sing le exerciser; y¢t the cost is 
110 more-and in :.ome cases less than oth er 
plws ical cult ure courses 
- so me of which in
clude no apparatus at 
.i ll. 

The Quickest Method of 
Muscular Development · 

My method of ·nmscu1ar- Jcvclopmcnt h. the '6t1ick,.cst 
known. .My -course and appl ·ral\ls ma ke ,1 possible for 
you to get two- or three tin\d ,norc muscufar . dcvc lo~mcnt 
In onc-ha!J. the usua _l 'time, bccau,c _ the TITUS l'ROGllES• 
$IVE AND AUTOMATIC E XERCISJ;R c,crciscs both 
sides of your body at the s.o.m& time ._ This cUt.s fO'ltr 
exercising time in half, 1•ositivdy pre,·cn1s :, toJHSnlcd 
dcv<:101,iocnl :and ttctual ly makes you ~tronger than when 
you exerci se each $idc of ·yc>u,r body scpant<:ly . 

I( y-ou ·want b'i.g n;usc,lcs ripp liui a lt over yo ur bod~·; 
a huge ches t that stamps you .i$ :a nrnn of unu $u:.I t,><>wcn 
leg,. 3rins and neck ch4t wlll m;akc people admire and 
r-c$1)cct you 3~ a man wbo cao 1ake care of himself in :t.OY. 
tmcrS,!'cncy; :l pair of $houJdcnJ th:\I n1:-tk,c ►'OU look as
Lhough )'ou cot1ld c:i..rry_ a ~ou1>lc o! tons. you wdl unbtsitat• 
iogly •C"hoosc the Tl'fVS $)Stem because i t will do all this 
for you-an d do It (n' th e shortest pu stbl c tlmct 

Everythin g Clearly Explained 
in Advance 

PR OF ESSOR Tl-TUS, 
as he l_s · today. 

Defore you enroll for the Tll'US Cour6C in Mu.scul:1r Ocvclop,r1cmt-before you p3y :. 
cCnc_, you $CC e \'Crytltiug you · gct-:tt>J>U3 U.1$ and 3\1, You arc not · asked to '1buy in the 
da r k," . 3nd nothing i$ concealed fro111 yoo . \Vheo )'OU enroll for :t Physic:\ 1 Ct1ltu re, 
Course you n:)lu rally wAnt to know ~omcthing :a.bont your lhstructor·s i'.\fcthod:s befo re you 
p:t)' do« ·n )'onr mouey. .Riiht ou t.b4, J)3g'c arc photo3r:l1,h$ showing the TI1 'US PR O · 
GRESS I VE AKD AUTOMATIC EXERClSER being used for bar -bell a nd dumb,bc lt 
c.xcrci.su. In 11\y big' book. which I \Ylll ((ladl>• &end )'0\1 r:REE , l 1how yo u many otl,~r 
c,,:crcises , which you can ptrform wit h th,s amazing OPIHtratu.$. \ Vho cl$t sho ws you i11 
a.dva.ntc what they have ti> 6ffor ? 

Get My Big Revised 64-Page Book 
Now Absolutely FREE 

Her c is a book so full of inspiration that you can not read it withou t 
renewed hope, regardless of how under-developed yo u are at th e 
,,re sent time. H you art- a hoj,clcss wc::,;klint, it tcll::t )"<tu how to bcco1nc robuu :ind 
strong . I£ you 3rc nlrcady 
strong, i t tcll !t you how to 
bccou\e- ;stro1tgcr . It con-
13,ins: G6 photo$ of m)'sc.U 
and some. of my pupi l s, 
m:my o-f whom .:uc rccog 
niicd a$ the world's gre3t~ 
cSt strong men . Tl de• 
scribes my Course, 3J1• 
paratu$, and Prize Con• 
tcst i1t dct:iil. 1t cell::; 

. YOU m:rny thin(;~ yO\I 
ought to koow :a.boat 
)'Our ))(>dy 3nd its de• 
vch >J)me.nt and care. 
Do1l't mi$tt re .. dint: 
t.his marvelou s book . 
It's • t.,olutcly !'REC-:. 
~{ail the C(H,1~on Ol" 
a i,>osL ca.rd for your 
oopy NOWI 

,W ARNIN G: Tbc Tit us Sys
t em is man ufactu red in d 
sold under pntents all owed 
and pendi ng J n al l couo tr lts . 
Inf ri ngements wil l be prose-

cu ted by law. 

MAIL 
COUPON 

NOW! 

' . 

8 Bon1es . . BR 

Prof. HENRY W. TITUS 
105 Ea st 13th Street, Dept. 241, 

New York City PROFES SOR HENRY W. TITUS, 
Dc)>t. 241, 105 East 13th St reet, New York City. 

J)e~r Sir: - l 1lea sc send me. ::It once . ·wi thout cot t , your .r-,E E 
book; ... Buildlng Better Bodies ." lt is un ders tood 1h B l there 1$,_ 110 
ol,Ug':ttic,n u n my 111'r-, wha1,.Qe1,•er , 

N:rn1c 

Street Nu1nbc:- • ...•• .. ..• • . •.•.• . •••• .. •••• . •.••• . •••• . .•.. • . •.•.• . •. •• 

Cil)' .........• . • ..... ..•• . ... • .. . ..• . .•. •• ' ... ... . . St'-l C .. . . ..... . . ... .. 
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G~nl"t:t.l Sir Robert 
])3J,!n-Pow<II 
Founder of thc

JJ-Oy Sco ut Move , 
mcnt 

I 

Str eng th 

T P. O'Connor 
"FnthCr of the 
f lou S<: of Coin, 

mons•· 

~1 udge Beu lJ, 
Lindsty 

J"oundc.r of Juv c-
n.ilc Court o( 

"DeJ.Wt.r 

Can it be "tommyrot''
when such people advocate Pelmanism? 

Bete ai·e only a few of many famous men and 
women who advocate . Pelman ism, <I1Ul who use 
its p1·inciples themselves. With this testi mony 
befo1·e you, can you doubt that it will benefit 
you? Find out what Pelmanism h.as ah-eady 
clone fo1· over 650,000 peo1>Je-send for a copy of 
the book illustrated below. It will be sent 
without charge. 

NO do11bl you ha,·c oflc11 heard of Pcl
mani sm, but 11rob~bly yo11 have care
lessly thought of it as •'just another 

ucw fangled movement . Some more 1omm~"
rot I The usual me11tal-pc11 stuff I" 

Can it. however, be 0 1ommy-tot, .. when 
such people as those pictured here, men 
<ind women oi the highest intelligence ;md 
,,lisfinction-111·0mine11t sta tesmen, artists. 
·novelists, )ur ists, business men. military 
men, ptibhcists-a<lvocate Pelman ism in 
the most enthusiastic terms? 

Pelmanism has spread. with the iorce oi 
t1 rel igious movement, all over the worJd. 
There is no secret as to how it pedorms 
its ~eeming miracles of regeneration among 
discouraged people; lt takes the principles 
of Appl ied Psydiology; simplifies them so 
that \hey can be understood by everybody, 
and the1J arranges them into a remarkable 
~ystcm o( menta l training. 

The results oI 1t1is system are sometimes 
almost 1mbclie"1sable. It helJ>s its users in 
the most practical wa y. It changes their 
outlook upon Ii fe; jt cha nges their circum
stances'. They begin to accomplish things 
they had heretofore only dreamed of. Tliey 
dq more, eam more . Instances are on 
record (on lile and open to insJ1cction) 
wli.ere income has increased 800, 900 and 
1.000 per cent. Y el', re markab le though 
they may seem, these results can be simplv 
explained. -

,Be honest with yourscH. :You know u1 
~our heart that you have failed. failed 
miserably, to attain what you once 

dreamed or. Wa~ that fine ambition 
unaHainable? . Or w,i;s there just somc
thi11g 11,ronf! with )•<m I' ;\11:ilyzc yours elf, 
,,nd yon will s~e that al bottom tlrere -.M.• 
,i 'Wt!akut.t.r so.,1tt:1.c1hrr,., iu _vou.. 

What was the matter with you? Find 
0111 by means of Pelman ism ; then develop 
the part icular mental faculty 1hat you lack. 
You CAK develop il easily; Pelman.ism 
will show you ju st how: 650,000 Pelman
ists, 111a11y of 1<1ho111 1urrr held /Jack liy 
,·011r 'llfrY /lro/Jlcm, will tell yo11 !hal \his 
is true. 

T he whole remarkab le story of Pelman
ism is to)d in a little l>Q<>k, "Scic11tific Mind 
Trainin g." l t e.xplains in detail the simple 
principles; it tells sto.ries-ahnost unbe
lievable. some of them-of people whose 
lives and circumst_ances have b~'<)n revolu 
tionized a lier a short ~ime. 

1Vr tt·i/1 gladly scud 11,is t,00/1 to yo11, frc~, 
il Y"" <1rr ut all i1iterested i11 Pr /1I,a11ism. 
'fo ask for it involves you in no obligation 
whatsoever; you will not be bothered; no 
salesman will call on vo11. Send for this 
book now: when such distinguished people 
as those shown here ad\·ise you to take 111> 
:relmanism. how can you ju sti [y yourself 
,f you do not try to fi11d Q1tl, at least, 
whether Pelmanism ca11 help you "find 
yourse!i''? .Mail the c,oupon below-now, 
be(ore you forget ~bout it. 

The Pelman Institute. of America 
.... lpJ,ro-.•11'1 as o t'()rrr~pondenu sc/1001 UJ1dh ' 

111(' laws fJf th, , Slat, t>{ :\ ' tw York 

2575 Broadway, Suite, 3410, N. Y. City 

,THE .PELMAN INSTITUTE OF AMERJCA, 
Suite, 3410, 2575 Broadway, New Yor k . 

Please -s~nd me wilhout obligatio11 your free 
64-page booklet, 1·Scitcntilic Mind 'J'raini1)g." 
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October 1925 

Editorial 

Is Strength Definite? 

A
MAl'\1 who has been familiar with 

S1'RP.NC'l'H for quite some time, 
stopped in to tell us that we weTe 
not wrapped up in ourselves. He 

thought that we were not definite • and explicit 
to the degree that we shou ld be. 1 t was h is 
idea that our editodal policy partook somewhat 
of pussy-footi;1g. He felt we somet imes knew 
more than we were willing to tell, and some
tlroes did not daim everyth ing we could claim 
for our articl es and work. 

No w, we are willing to admit that a great 
dea l of his criticism is more or less just, but 
cl~im that there is a reason fo r it which can be 
give n rather easily. 

Vve have felt that because a single issue of a 
magazine has an official lifetime of only thirty 
days, there is a great temptation for the editors 
to let down the bars and permit many things 
which are really half-true to be held up as who-le 
truths, because six month s -from now it will all 
be forgotten and may be forgotten io six weeks. 

Now we know that exercise is goo<l, or that 
whole grain wheat is good, or that outdoor 
sports arc good, but we do not devote large 
·sections of a single issue of ou r magazine fo 
saying that all the ills that can come along can 
be cured by m ilk, or by bathing, or by exerci se, 
regardless of anything we may l1ave said in the 
past or may again feel called on to say in the 
futltTe. 

We ar e well awar e of the fact that one man's 
meat is- another n-iau's poison , a11d we try to 
keep that fact in our minds all the time that we 
are making up an issue of our magazine . 

Can a Health Magazi ne be Int erest ing? 
E ugene Lyman Fiske. of the Life £,,ten sion 

l:nstihtte , ouce told the writer that he thought 
it was impossible to t dit a magaz ine devoted :to 
heal th building without either making gross nus
statements which might do great harm, or put
ting out a magazine ~vhich would be of inte.rest 
only to a rather limited audience , all oi whom 
liad some technica l training in the health field. 

Obviously , Dr. F iske was protesting against 
the very thing that our visitor urged us to do. 
•tVe believe that STRl':~G'rn has star ted a course 
somewhere between the easie st one of goi.i5g 

along moryth after month with no consistency 
and no thoroughness and the oppos ite and 
almost equally easy to fall into er ror of so 
hedging in all we have . to say that no OJ1e is left 
with a desire ro do anything except regret the 
intricacy of health-~uilding. 

,\ i e do take certai n fundamental health knowl
edge for gran ted among our readers. '\'II/ e do 
not expect a inau who is suffe rin g from heart 
trouble to take up tumbl ing, and we do run 
tumbling art.ides in spite of the fact that should 
a man with a bad heart go in for tumbling it 
might result very seriously. 

We do not advocate runnin g contrary to the 
advice of any reputahle physician under any 
circumstances , but we do try to give a genera l 
knowledge of causes and effects of many com
mon ailments in order that our readers may, l,y 
using preventative methods, save themselves 
much ill health and J.£ possib le all ill-hea lth. In 
addition, we would always urge our readers to 
consu lt a specialist when in <loubt about a 
diagnosis and not anyone else by mai l. 

Given a fairly normal healthy nody and a 
desir e for developing that body into the 6nest 
poss ible mechani sm, we can work wonders. vVe 
can aid in avoiding common pitfalls and we can, 
by exerci sing program s. aid you in getting the 
maximum of results from such a body. ' 'Ive do 
not mean that exercise is only for the strong, 
but we do believe that exercise is only for the 
organically normal, or those who work in con
junction with a competent physi cian who has 
their ca se under ha11~. 

We have fought shy of the cure-alls of health , 
such as a, milk diet , fasting and bathing, because 
among other things they are mutua lly discordant . 
Certainly the proper t hing to do can not in 
every case be to fast, to drink milk and to sun 
oathe your self, or to internally bathe yourself. 
A.II these things are good in individual cases, 
and all o-f them are dangerous in other indiv idual 
·e::ases·; and when we run articles on any of them. 
we try nor to give the impress ion that any .one 
method, in each case the method described in the 
article , is the who le of the story of how to ga in 
health. 

We want our readers (Co11ti11ned 011 page 70 ) 
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Are · Beauties Born or Can 

Do Stage Beau 
Plzotos by De J\1i1jian 

I
F heahty goes back to phys ical per.fection, and 1 surely 

think it does, and if physiciJl perfection goes back to 
action, and I J.;now it does, it is 0 certai11Jy a shame !'hat 
in th is country a real pass ion for athletic success a11<f 

atbJ ctic suprem acy seems to be part of every boy's nature 
and no part of the natnre o{ anr g irl. 

Pe rhaps women are realists and men are idealists. Pe rhaps 
women have their feet on solid ground, and men have their 
heads in the clouds, whe,, it comes to the questio11 of health 
and , therefore , to the question of beauty. Or. perhaps women 
by cu lture, clothes and cosmetic manufacturers have been 
taught lo depend loo much on sources outs ide themselves 
for health and heauty. 

\ .Yhen some of our (riends interested in heredity suggest 
that we should take grea t care iu picking our grandfat her s if 
we want to atta in eminenc·e in music, they are making a 
suggestion that applies with greater or lesser force to what 
our act ions sho uld l,e if we -are interested in ga ining health, 
strengt h, and beauty. Certainly it is possible to be either · 
blessed or cursed i11 the bodv which we inherit. O f cour se. 
sickly people can rarely, i( ever, look their bes t; and, of 
course, soine 01 ns do not start out with a perfect physique. 
We cau only look facts in the face aud decide to make tJ1e 
best of what we have. 

'I'he first step, the mos.r obvious one and the least painful , is 
to impr ove on what nature has done for us with the artificia l 
aid~ mentioned i1hove- dothcs and cosmetics. This article is 
not wri tten with lhe idea of stopping any intere st in their 
aids, but rather with the idea of promoting an interest in 
other , an<l, 1 think, more effective, 1nethods of accomplishing 
the same en<l. 

I do not believe that the re is anylhing wrong in the use of 
cos1111ctks either physica lly, morally or artist ically. Some
times the job is badly done. but that is obviously the fault 0£ 
the individual practitioner, not of the art. F"or years there 
has been a constant crv that the use of cosmetic~ wil.l ru ii, the 
sk in. If there is anything in this cry, think what a skin the 
avera ge gir l o.f today should have. As a matter of fact, 
there at:e more clear. wholesome skins preserved beneath 
those much-maligned coats than were ever found among 
the women o{ a few generations back. 

This, however , is due to generally l,ettcr living conditions, 
a greater knowledge of what and how to cal, and a 
much gr.eater imercsr in out-door sports and e..-,:.e.rc.ise. 
in general, n1ther tha 11 co any or all of the various 
prepara tions designed lo give their users "the skin 
you love to couch!' lf every girl who worrie s 

about her complexion sho uld decide to 
play at least one set of tennis . daily, or to 
walk at least one mile at a good, sti ff pace 
in the morning and anolber in the evening, 
go ing to and coming from work if she is 
a worker, she would find the work that 
her cosmetics were doing would be greatry 
enha nced. 

0 f course, if she should decide to <lo 
Miss Buell, from th e show "Gay Paree!' anything so radical .as to go in for -a 
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They Be Made and If So How? 
• ties Exercise? 

By Ralph H ale 

reg ular program of exercise and right li'ving, she would find 
the res ults would be ast<>unding ; but, when all is said and 
do ne, thei:e does not seem to be enough "kick" in the desi re 
to l>c beautiful to make the average girl undertake a program 
,vhich is, on the whole, distastei;ul to her. \>\Therefore the 
lament with wh ich this article started. I do not believe that 
all the boys are handsome and all the girls are duds, but I 
Lhiuk that a glance ar the pictures of the gir l swimmers will 
go a: long way to couvince any one that tl1is distinctive grou1> 
of feminine athletes are way abov e the averag~ of feminin e 
beauty. 

If you are willing to admit that the swimmers as a class do 
stand out, but you think that their unusual beauty may he an 
accident ,' then conside r the chorns girls and the dancers as a 
gro up. No matter what any one says, a chorus girl cannot 
get hy un less she is active and a good dancer, and no one can 
reall~• dance well without being something of an athlete . \ •Ve 
"now they pick them for their beauty , their ability to dance. 
and their ability to sing or to sing a little. Just how many 
beautiful girls are rejected because they can 't <lance or can 't 
sing and just how those girls happened to l)e beautiful might , 
if we kt1ew the true story and the actual figures . up set tnis 
theory. 

Bowever, I have a very strong hunch that they take on a 
lleimtiful gir1 an(l teach her how to dance ii she doesn 't know 
lJow al ready, and it is part oi my idea. that a really well
formed girl must have had some so1·t ot exercise which 
would have le£t her with st rength and agility so that it 
should be no unsun11011ntable problem to teach her the 
dancing she l1as to know. I also believe that a few weeks of 
the rea lly strenuous work that the girls of the chorus ar<: 
called on to <lo might go a long way toward improving the 
appearance of some o·f their sisters who <lo not quite make 
the grade. 

Of course , all the beautiful girls do not gravitate to the 
stage, and, of course, there are beau ti fol girls, some 011e 
called them " The Bea utiful and Dumb,'' who could not gravi
tate toward much o f anything . Just how large a group l.hey 
are is hard to say . Also, there a1·e lots oi girls who hav~ 
ma<,le tremendous success on tlic stage without having any 
superlative physical charms, and some who ·have succeeded 
1,ecause of their v,;ry lack of good looks or anything that 
approa<;hed good looks . Oi course, they are outside the 
saope of this article, which is not written with the idea of 
iivillg Mr. Zieglielcl a lot of extra work taking on beauties, 
hut rather with the idea of showing any girl who is not 
satisfied with her personal appearance that she has not done 
everything for herself that she can do when ,he has vis ited 
tl1e nearest druggist or beauty parlor. 

To retunl for a minute to the idea with which lhis article 
started, it seems to us that the most hopefu l indication o[ a 
general awakening of i1Jterest i.n their owu physical well
being among women is clearly indicat-ail by the grad\ial 
change in the type of show girls that are l,ccoming mo,c and 
more popular year by year. 

Cer tainly the four g irl:; who$e pictures adorn this article 
might well serve as a source of inspiration to their sisters Katherine Bttr ke, of the Zicgfield Fo llies 

!I 
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22 Strength 

Karlo, from "Aloma of the South Seas." 

whicl1 would be as good an influence on the said sisters 
as that of the great John L. Sullivan was 11pon the boys 
growing up in his hey-day . Thi s idea 111ay seem a little 
far-fetched, or you may not believ,e that John L . was a 
good influence, but the Eact remaius that he interested 
thousands of boys in physical prowess as such, and he 
was the cause of thei1· determ inat ion to equa l or surpass 
his own records, a determination which at least resulted 
i1) exercise which was fon as well as work, and which, 
iuct11ermore, resulted in these boys becomi11g better , 
heal!hier men than they would ever have become without 
1his particular exampte . 

No girl in her sane mind can believe that all she has 
io do to look like one of these girls , or betlei:, aud then 
get a job with Mr . Ziegfiel<l or one of his competitors, 

is to wish {or a beautifu l body; any moi•e than au 
aspirant for Dempsey's crown can ju st sit down ,md 
wish for a powerfu l right arm. 

There ar e just as ma1_Jy girl s who want to go on the 
stage as there are boys who want to become athletes, 
and the big difference between the two groups is that 
the girl s have not yet l)egun to realize how much the 
fulfillment of their wishes depend~ upon themselves. 
T·here have been just as many girl s who wanted to go 
on the stage as there have been 1./oys who want~d to 
become successors of John L. Sullivan , and the big 
<lifference betwee11 the two gr oups has been that ihe 
boys have rcali~cd how<:'llmch their bodily strength and 
efficiency had to do with their attaining any such place 
of eminence. The desire 10 he an athletic success in 
some liue--bo xing or any other sport- has been an 
enormous factor in huilding up the phys ical ability of 
the average Amer ican bo_,·. 

To gain the grace and beauty o"f the (our gir ls whose 
pictures accompanr this article is as worth y an object 
and as difficult a11 end ( or ll girl as it is to attain a 
sixtee n-inch arm and a body in proport ion for a boy. 
Furthermore, the only way to accon1plisb either end is 
through exercise. Ko one who does not have perfect 
physical control of their body can be really grace(ul. 
?\o one who is muscularly underdeveloped can acquire 
the necessary co-ordfoat ion to secure true grace and 
agility, Just a look at the professional dancers wiH 
hear this -s tatement Out. 

The fir st secret o( the type oi beauty (hat can succeed 
on the slage today is a well-developed body and a well
co-ordinated body. l'\ot only must you be good to look 
al in repo~e, you have tv lie gra1;eh1l in action, and 
grace in act ion is dependent on l)odily co-ordination. 
Not all well-developed girls are graceful, hnr no really 
weak girl can be gracefu l: If you feel that you cannot 
do with your hody maJ1y things that you would like to 
do, except at the expense of being awkward, you arc 
obviously in need of exercise. No one ever gains 
muscqlar ,co-01•dinatio11 e.,cept by the nse of their body. 
and the easiest and best way to gain it is through 
systematic., intelligent effort . 

Any gir l who wants to go on the sfage should. and 
most girls who are ou the Mage do. undergo a training 
regimen which they make up for themselves in addition 
to that which they have to undergo to hold their jobs . 
It is the object of their training to fit the1\1 for the ne.,t 
job, and . whether or not it always $UCceeds, it is the 
training which shonld go over from rhe stage lo the 
girls who ho1)e to get on the stage and the girl s who 

have no idea of ever becoming professiona ls. Of 
course, in ma,,y instances this prog ram includes voice 
culture. and. in many other instances, dancing, and both 
of these :ire form s o{ _physical betterment, but the work 
which we are mainly interested in is the ,vork the girls 
do at home or i.o gymnasiums to perfect their phys ique, 

Every girl must try to make the most of her good 
points and overcome her weak ones. ln the body
building work of women two classes stand out-those 
whose npper body is heavier in proportion to their leg.,, 
and those who ha,•e a lower body much better developed 
than their upper hody. Of course, this leaves oi1t of 
account the lean and the fat, two groups who must firs!' 
overcome their initial hand icap before beginning to worry 
about their proportio,1s. In girl s who are constant!~• 
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. Do Stage Beauties Exercise? 23 

dancing, there is a very good chance for thefr ·1ower 
limbs to be developed at the expense of the upper 
body, a'nd this result is plainly noticeable in many 
professional dancers . Incidentally, Lillian Leitze l, 
probably the greatest woman gymnast, whose work 
would seem to be mainly upper -body work, has suc
·ceeded in keeping a well-balanced physique ' in spite of 
rhis fact, because she has trained and sti ll trains 
constantly. 

So!l1e dancers do not overcome this and <lo not wish 
to have a perfectly balanced physique , as they think it 
is detrimental to them. In 'such cases, some proportion 
ha~ to be kept. or · other wise their figures are likely to 
become displeasing enough so that any advantage they 
rnay gain in skill is more than offset by the loss they 
sustain in their personal appearance. 

\iVe are convinced that the foundation of success on 
the stage even more than the foundation of success in 
most o'f our activities is dependent upon health and , 
whenever possible, a superb physique. With such a 
foundation how far any girl can go rests in bcrsel f. 
\Vithout it she 1imst first st rive to acquire such a 
foundation , and ,· once. secured, she must strive to retain 
and improv e it. Many of fhe fo1·emost actresses today 
started in the chorus, a great number of them i,n the 
chorus of the Follies , and their succ ess is clue to the 
bodies which they had, plus the intelligence with which 
thev ruade the most of themselves. 

Any one who, wishes to follow in their footsteps, 
either right on to the stage or simply in building- a 
better physique for themselves, sho uld, first of all, 
frankly recognize their weak points. When this .step 
is taken half the battle is won, and, until it is taken, no 
intelligent efforts to improve themselves can be made. 
If you are not thoroughly satisfied with your appear
ance, this magazi11e can show you how to change it . 
Before you try to lay out a system of exerc ises for 
yourself. first determine what you want to accomplish, 
and then apply the knowl edge yo u may have plus any 
information you may pick up in promoting your ends . 

Do not be satisfied with hal f-way measur es ancl 
half-way result s . 1'1,ake up your mind to gain real 
lasting benefits , and do enough work so that you wiEL 
be entitle d to gain them. 

Do not accept the idea that beauties are born. N ine 
times out of ten they are made. Do not be content to 
feel that you were not a born beauty. Make it yo,ur 
desi re to do for )IOur self what so many other gfrls have 
done fo r themselves. 

'Recog 11ize the fact that grace is one of the biggest 
aids to beauty. Rccogniz .e the fact that heal th works 
wonders in improving the general appearanc e. Realize 
how much better a well-proponioned body is to look at 
thau an jll-proportioned one. 'I'hen realize how easy it 
is after .all to have: a healthy. graceful and a well-pro
portioned bo(ly. 

This really goes .back to exercise and ordinary com
n\OJl sense in your dai ly living aud a litlle knowledge of 
what your own weak points are and how to overcome 
them, plus euough faith in your program to keep )'OU at 
it. Tt is ju st as easy fo r a girl to acquire the so rt of a 
body she want s and e.uough muscular st:reugl h and 
co,ordi.uatio11 so that it is a pleasur e to watch her. in 
acttion, a's it is for a boy to build his hody to meet his 
spec ifications '. 

Neva La.ne, "Chicago Artists and ~lodels" 

No one really knows how easi ly they can improv e 
themselves until they try and no one who is in pooi' 
j,hysical shape can begin to realize how much of the joy 
of living they are missing. Have yon ever seen ~a chorus 
afrer tlfey have had a big hand g ive an encore of a diffi
cult dance and realized that they were having a better 
time than anybody in the audience? 

Certainly they enjoy the applause, but tJ1ey get a real 
kick out of the work they a1·e doing and the ease with 
which they are doing it. -'fhe better you are physically 
the better vou become. Hard work becomes eai,y ·:and 
hard work gives you a real tln'ill when it is accomplished 
easily and an added t.hrill if either your frie nds or you r 
audience realize how hard it woukl be for them and how 
easy it is for you. 

Learning to care for your self and learning to enjoy 
exercise, whether it may be tennis, swimmin g, dancing 
or the much llJaligned calisthenics, are lhe two things 
which will assure you of big returns in health and beaut y 
building. whether you arc on the stage or never l'la:vl! any 
idea of bci11g in a show . \,\1h'ether .or not any girl niake:; 
the mosl of he1:seH rests in herself only. 
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What Makes a 
Bill '.[j lden ii; as 11\11ch depe ndent 
Oil his sk ill and te nni s lore as he i s 

Oil h'is s uper b phys ical fi tness . 

S
OME great fighl~rs have staked everything 011 

their ability to hand out JJnnishmcnt and others 
have depended on their ability to rake it and 
then come hack for more. Aoy great ath lete 

must be able to take it no matter what sort 0£ a wallop 
rre possesses. 

I'll never forget reading F itzsimmons' impres sion 
when he hiL Jeff and hit him with everytbiJ1g he had. 
;rnd Je ff simp ly kept on boring in. Right then F itz knew 
it was only a question of how long that fight was going 
to last. His chance had come and gone. 

Fitz could take it himself and Jeff could hand out pw,
ishmenr, but when Fitz found a man who could take his 
btst and hLUg-h it off, and when he realized that that man 
had an offensive of his own , he knew he was up against 
it. Once in a while a man comes along who can take 
no end of punis hment and do no appreciable damage 
himse l f. Joe Grimm was probably t'he outstanding 

u 

What Must a Man 

Real Athleti c 

By D avid Way ne 

.tighter iu this class . There have heen and there are lots 
oi fighters who can sock with the best of them, bul they 
c.m't take it themselves. Bobby Ba rrett and George 
Chaney are certainly two not<:worthy mcmb<:rs of this 
class . 

The odds arc all in iavo1· o f some one going out when 
eith 'er o f these men fight, but w,hether that ma11 will be 
Barrett or Chaney or the man they an: fighting is on the 
lap of I he gods. 

11 is ea,-y to sit at a ring-side and realize that the 
ahility ro band it out and the ability to tal,e it are the 

• whole story. Knowing the game helps a lot. Knowin~ 
yourself helps even more. but in the final analysis the 
skill of the veteran al ways goes down before the shee1 
vitality oi the youth {"Omiug up. 

The will to win plays an enormous paxt i.t1 auy vicwry 
ancl the psychologi sts claim that there is a. perfectly clear 
and log,ic,li expJanation (It what that part is. 1'heir 
story is some1hing like this: Man has developed in his 
mind an idea of what he can do ;ind what he canno1 do. 
Thi;: idea acts as an actual check oo his performance 
even though it is a f;ilse idea. 

Through experience our mind has learned 
to allow a factor oi safety, just a!' throu!!h 
e,,perience (!ngineers have learned they must 
make an automob ile truck stronger than the 
gr¢2test load it will ever carry really demands 
that it should he made, 

,\!either iron and steel, nor hone an<l sinc wi< can 1,c 
s tretched tc, the limit day after day without something 
giving way. Eve ry now and then a truck driver or a 
!'hipper comes along and overloads his truck. Nothing
happens because the truck was made to shmd the gaff. 
Let him try to overload it day after day though ;ind he 
will soon see what will happen. 

Just so in the height of competition some men have 
the ability to do better than they know how and this 
res,nlts in no bad ·physical effect bec:iusc of their- mental 
factor of safety. t once knew a football player who was 
popularly supposed to he able to nm faster with a (oot
ha II under h.is arm ancl i.11 a full football uniform than 
he cou ld in a track snit. Certainly men who could trim 
him on the track cou ld nof catch him on the gridiron an d 
he was a comparntively small man at that, weighing 
under l65 pounds . 

lust whv some men can oYer-dde inhib.itions i 11 a 
moment '>(necess ity and others yinnot is a question that, 
so far as I know, the psychologists have not answered. 
Mavhe ·they never will an~wer it, hut any one intereste d 
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Great Compet
Athlete 

Bot h Tabor and John Paul Jones 
possess ed indomita ble courage, 

physical endura nce and ability. 

Possess to Attain 

Emi nence? 

in athletic, knows that some men can and do and that 
some men nm only cannot and do not, but actually per 
form worse in competition than they do 111 practice . 

1t is not all physical condition, although when two 
men are evenly matched or nearly evenly matched 
their physical condition can make all the difference 
in the work! ii1 spite of any competitive spirit either 
man may have. \\ ' hen Jqhn Paul 
Jones , the great Cornell ruler, w,1s 
beaten, and badly beaten, in the 
Olympics by A. ?-l. S. Jackson, the 
Oxford champion, no one cou ld i1t
tribute his defeat to anything but change of 
climate and lack of condition. 'l'he writer 
believes that Jones was the greatest mile ruler 
of all t ime ; even greater than Nurmi; and that 
in spite of rhe fact that not only Nu rmi. bu t also 
Norman Tabor have surpassed his mile records . 
Jone s was essentially a competitor and a team 
man and ran for points rather than a record at 
all time s during his career. Tabor never de
feated him i11 a race . 

J ncidentally the year that Tabor , tJ1en a 
R11odcs scho lar, and Jackson both came over 
to the Penn relavs ai: No. 3 and No. 4 of a 
great Oxford-Cambridge four-mile relay 
team , they furnished. in conjunction with 
'Wa llace McCurdy, the Penn captain, just 
about the biggest thrill the writer ever got 
out or a track meet. Although the Ko. 1 and 
>To. 2 men of the British team h:irdly classed 
with Tab or and Jackson. they were well able 
~o take care of themselves. Penn, the only 
American college which seemed to have any 
chan ce of stopping the English team. was 
just about a lCO to I shot before the dav of 
the race. -

Ko. 3 on Penn's team was Louis Madicra, 
a man who had placed in the American inter-col lcgiates 
and had run sevcr.11 good races. bm certainly not in the 
same class with either of the Rritish stars. \\'allace 
McCurdy was the two-mile American inter-collegiate 
champion and champion because of his indomitable 
courage. mnch more than because or his re.11 ability . 
McCurdy time after time killed off men who should have 
out-run him. PassinR" him was an almost hopeless task. 
but McCurdy. running a mile against Jackson. ~ounded 
almost like a joke . 

As I remember the Penn relays that year. they were 
rnn off on a rather g loomy. drizzly Saturday afternoon 
and the big four-mile International Relay was hardly a 
big enough attraction to hold the crowd till the end of 
the meet. llow many walked out on it I don't know. 
but I do know I never expect to see anot her such race . 

Yn the first two miles noth ing of sufficient note hap
r,ened ·10 stand 0111 in my mind and when Madiera 

st arted 
against 
Tabor, in
stead o( hav
ing, as he 
had hoped, 
a comforta
ble lead, the 
two men 
were off al
most n cc k 

and neck. Madiera, 
running the race oi. 
his !if e, shot ahead 
and Tabor never 
really threatened 
him. after the fir::,t 
lap. He gradually 
opened a gap of 
twenty to twenty
five yards before 
he passed the baton 

l<:dgcr Photo Servi«. to McCurdv . The 
crow<l was wild, 

but they lost all hope when Jackson starkd 
after the Penn captain. lt seemed as though 
he was on McCurdy's heels inside of 200 
yards. But l\'kCurdy. although he had lost 20 
yards before he sta rted down the stra ight a way 

which brought him to rhe end of his first quarter . openN l 
up and tore ahead with Jack son giving everything he 
had to pass him. Jackson didn't pass and when they 
~ot to the second curve he fell hack aml left McCurdy 
set the pace to the straig-ht away. ~rcCnrdy slowed and 
gathered his st rength and when he reached the stretch, 
for every notch that Jackson let out l\lcC'urd)'. notche<l 
him. Side by side and stride for stride they ran to the 
curve again and again. :\lcCurdy ~lowed down as Ja ck
son fell back and the crowd went crazy. 

Seven time s Jackson challenged McC111'dy and seven 
times McCur<ly staved him olI. After eacb sprint 
:\lcCurdy slowed down and Jackson followed him around 
the curve. At last the,· <'ame lo the final test. .-\s 
McCurdy faced the horn~ stretch. Jackson uncorke<I the 
most powerfu l sprint, he had yet shown and drew up on 
even terms with the Penn captain. Then the race began. 
Both men gave all tbey had. Both men collapsed at the 
finish. Xo one in the stands coul d tell who had won and 
the judges, after a disagreement, gave the race to the 
Oxford-Cambridge team. 

' l'hat mile was a long wa_v Crom the fastest mile that 
Jackson ever ran. but it was not a long way from the 
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hardest 0lle . For McCurdy it was a heart -breaker. To give everything 
yo u have and then lose is ju st about the harde st experience a mau can have. 
T lie,\ltctors usually get enough thrill out of any race to come back quick ly, 
but 'the man who ju st barely loses has nothing to console him except the 
knowledge of a day's work well done, and to a man who has ju st been 
beaten that is mighty smalt c'OllSOlation: 

Aoyone can lose whe,n tj1cy hav_en't a chan~e and not mind it, bqt no 
one can lose, after coming within a hair's hreadth of victory without feeling 
that defeat mentally and physically. On the otl1er hand no :one who sa,v 
that race could help feeling that McCurdy's superb fighting ~pirit was as 
great a possession as any man could want to have. His physical equipment 
ju st was not there. He had (jeen beaten by a man who had more to give 
tha1i McCu rdy could take and sti ll come back for more. 

v, rhether a man can actually make a great runner of himself by intel ligent 
traini11g is open to question. He bas to have certain physical and nervous 
ability to sta r t with . \i\1hether a man ever actually makes himself a great 
athlete , in any sport without a 1·eal physical ad,vautage such as Je .fl:r ies had 
is questionable. There can be 110 doubt though that many men do um get 
the Cull benefit o-f the advantages that they have to start with. Everyone 
can impr ove his own condit ion by intelligent effort. One of the biggest 
fuilctious of this mai azine is to show its readers how they can make the 
most of their bodies . 

Everyone can by pat ience and effort perfect himself in the techniq ue 
of. any sport , and there are sports in which skill plays as high a part as 
physical abi lity. Perhaps ·'Bill" Tilden is the best example of a champion 

who is dependent at 
least as much on his 
skill aud tennis lore 
for wiillling and hold
ing: his crown as he is 
dependent on his su
perb physica l fitness 

for his game. 
Ti ldeii' as a com
parati~ely young 
m a ti d'icl n o t 
show any unus-
ual promise as a 

tennis play er. A lthough cap
tain of his college team he 
never was inter-collegiate 
champion. Tbe story goes 
that Tilden finally woke · up to 

i'1cCurdy's superb 
fighting spiri t was 
llS great a posses 
sion as anyone 

could want .. 

the fact that his biggest drawback was the raggedne ss of his 
form . He had been better than the average man because of 
his height and reach and speed, but when he was pitted 
again st (ea l top-notche1:s, men who also posse ssed these 
assets. his lack of real tennis knowledge made him an easy 
victim. 

L('<l.ger Plu>t<• Sc-rdce. 

JimJelfrie s socked 
the best of th e-m 
and took no end 
of pun,ishmen .t 

himse lf. 

He set out to break himse lf of his , worst faults aud to 
learn the game thomughly, How well be has succeeded is 
shown by his position today, Of all the champions in the 
really popular spo rts he is the champion most secur e upon 
his thrnne, No 01\e com ing up now ,looks to have the slight
est chance to worry him for years · to come. None of his 
competitors have any betLer physical equipment an<l none of 
them have as much sheer skill. Of course the sort of ski ll 
that Tildren commands cam1ot be gained over night. Ke 
took years to learn how to play his game and he is get ting 
better each j<ear. The man who is going to detlirone l,im 
will have to spend a lot of time at the job 0£ learning all 
t11ere· is to know about tenn is. He will have to keep himself 
io good · physical conditfon all the time. He will ha:ve to 
have an unu sua l pliysique to Start with . He will have to 
have a real competitive heart and ( Coulim1cd on P'a{!e 80 ) 
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Kidney Disease 
-Pr evention and Cure 

Why T here are ·so Many Cases of Kidney Di sease 
- Wr ong The ories- Foo d and 'Exercise as a Cure 

By Dr. Edwi n F B owers 

PERHAPS the 111ost 
common and serious 
of all tl1e val'iecl dis
eases that arise to 

bedevil Americans is, the so
~'\fled '"kidney disea~e. ~;. Dia; 
heres is (JtLite as freq11ei~tly 
referred to in th is connection 
as is Bright's d i seas e -
although it i.s. in reality, a 
disease of the pancreas. and 
not a degenerative disorder 
of lhe kidney . 

1-lowever, there is common 
acceptance of the belief that 
the kidney function is abnor
mal in either case, and also 
the fact that the two d isor
ders we so I i: e q u e n ! I y 
associate would warrant us 
in considering both under the 
heading "kidney disease." 

America, principal amo11g 
which is the "s1.cpping up" in 
our speed ()f living. 'Eco
nomic conditions. the desire 
lo push up into the next 
higher business or social 
stra ta, the perpetual gri nd, 
che hustle and bustle Md 
worry of trying ro get.,a 
million an<l one thfogs that 
ar e of no special value after 
I hey are achieved Md secured 
-a ll these combine to put the 
organism upon a tremendo11s 
tension. 

Diabetes and Bright's dis
ease are among the Captains 
M the Men of Death, fo.r the 
mortality is appa lling-and 
the number of cases seem 

Dr. Edwin F. Bower l, 

As wi1h any other machine 
that is overwdrked and over
speeded. sooner or later 
i;omething cracks. Thi s some- . 
thing may be the nerves; or 
it may be the d igestion . Pos
sibly degenerative changes in 
the blood vessels, the heait. 
the kidneys. or the pancreas 
will develop. But the chief 

to be continually on the 
increase. 

A recent report showed that there were 16.9 deaths 
from Diabetes per 100,000 population; wbile 107.4 out 
of 100,000 died of Bright's disease. Jt is esti111ated that 
there are , at the pre-sent time, at least a million diabet ics 
in this country. The nulnber of nep.hritiC!i is even 
greater. 

Dr. Eugene Lyman Fi sk, of tile Life Extension Insti 
tttte , in discussiJ:1g this matter , says that he has 110 mor
bidity statistk .s for the whole country, and can only 
estimate the morbidity from these troubles. It is easier 
to Ji., figures for diabetes than for _so-called Bright's 
disease, which varies in degree from slight. low-grade. 
chronic kidney changes ro the acute forms. 

However. fron1 his records. he can say that about 20 
per cent of the active wor king population shows signs 
Qf kidney irritation . such as albumin. casts, blood or low 
efficiency test; To these would have to be added those 
who are pn t·he ~ick list, and who do not come under 
observat ion. 'fhe fact of the matter ~. the kidneys par
ticipate in the deteriorat(on which affects all the tissues 
of the body as age advances. 

The Reasons for This Increase 
There are certain well,definecl rea~ons for this ominous 

ill(;rease in the number of ~ases of "kidne-y disease" in 

the deplet ion i-hat 
strain . 

cause for the troulile lies in 
results from physical and mental 

Then there is the menace of ·'focal infection ." Poisons 
absorbed into the system from the roots of infected 
teeth and from septic, pyorrhcic gums ; pus soaked into 
1 he tissues from diseased tonsils or from abscesses in the 
•sinuses or cavities in the bones of the face and head; 
septic conditjons originating in venereal diseases-in 
fact, any condition anywhere within 1hc body that PC!F
mits de~omi>osition or putrefaction, or the formation of 
pus or poisons. are definit·c sources of clanger. For they 
break clown the wall of resistance that prote"'cts the 
organism agai11st Bright's disease. diabetes . hardening 
1 he arteries, rheumatism. and the decrease in vital resist
ance that invites the developmenf of almost any dfae~se 
resultiug from improper metabolism-or the improper 
conversion of food into 1iss11e. ll'eat or energy. 

B1·eaking In to a Coffin With Our Ja wbones 
Then there is the factor of overeating or of eating 

too nmch of tbe wrong kind of food-particular ly o'f 
eating foods deficient iu mineral salts. 

It seems to be almost a natura l thing with most 
humans who "haye the price" to gratify an instinct for 
gorging. An increased earning power is almost auto-
1:uatica.lly translated ir1~0 an invitation to gourmandize. 

Strange, palate-:!ickling foods are indulged in at ·~11 
hour s of the day · and quite a few hours of the nigl\t. 

2'I 
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28 Strength 

Every effort is made to prod a jaded appetite into extra 
activity. So whether the stomach wants more foo<l or 
not, it gets it anyhow . 

This is particular ly true o{· "luxury Ioods"~n<ly, 
desserts and pastr ies-perhap s the most frequent of all 
causes for the development of diabetes. On the matter 
of sugar consumption aJon~ the figures are most illumi
nating. For instance, our grandfathers and gran<lmoth
ers, between 1800 and 1810, consumed but 11 pounds of 
sugar a year. Between 1910 and 1917 we had increased 
the consumption of sugar 73 pounds! At the present 
time it is nearly 90 pounds. And heaven only knows 
how much farther it will go- with a candy shop on 
every corner in the country, taking the place of the two 
salooi:is that forme rly occupied these coigns of vantage. 

Of course, it may well be contended that the lessened 
consumption of alcohol in these p_iping days of prohibi
tion contributes somewhat to curta il the gnrnd total of 
the number of diabetic cases. For your alcohol is a sure 
provoker of much -more than "nose-painting, lechery and 
urine," aS' Shakespeare well says. The underoxidation of 
the protein molecule. for which it was and is frequently 
responsillle, must neccs~rily produce highly irritating 
tox ins. It is the irri tating .effects of these tox ins upon 
the protoplasm of the pancreatic cells tha1 occasions the 
high incidence of diabetes among drinkers-especially 
amoug those who prink beer to excess. 

ft is the lack of oxidation, or burning up of the "end 
products" of meat, eggs, fish, and the albuminous por
tions of milk and cereals, that is possibly the most blame
worthy of all causes for kidney trouble . 

In other words, the incomplete conversion and abnor
mal retention of products fo1·med by putrefactive fer
mentation in the intestinal canal is most frequently the 
direct OF predisposing ~ause of "under-oxidation disor
ders"-wliich is what diabetes and -:Bright's disease most 
general! y are. 

Tn discussing this question in his book, "Eat ing to 
Live Long," Dr. Vvilliam H. Porter, Emer itus P rofessor 
of Pathology and Clinical Medicine in the Postgraduate 
Medical School and Hosp ital, Ne w York. says: 

"The problem is to prevent the excessive formation of 
uric acid :md such putr efactive toxic products as cause 
chronic irrit ation of the kidney sh·ucture. 

"Incomplete oxidation of the proteins frequently 
results in either the uric ac id or the diabetic <!Onditions, 
largely because of an excess of• sugars. starches or fats 
in the diet: Much more oxygen is utilized to oxidize, 
O{ convert the protein rnolecule into its end-products. 
On the other hand. the molecule o( starc h, sugar or fat, 
requires -far less oxygen for its complete reduction and 
the formation of end-products, bur it is oxidized so rap
idly and in such large numbers that there is not enough 
oxygen available to satis(y a molecule of protein per
centage. 

"Perhaps a slightly grea'ter restrict ion in the use of. 
starches mar he reqttircd in Lhe initial stages of the 
treatment of diahetes; but, in a general way, what is 
effective in reducing the underoxidation in nephritis is 
equally effective in diabetes, gout , rheumatism. high 
blood-pressure. artcriosdero sis, intestinal indigestion, 
senility, and even in anemia, tuberculos is and other 
degenerative disorders." 

Again, D.r. Porter sayS': '·Be<.·ause glycogen occasion
ally has been found in tbe liver, it has: been looked upon 

as a 'stored-up' product. Much , if not all, o{ the glyco
gen produced in the system, however, is derived 'frqm 
oxidatio n reduction of the nitrogenou s products-from 
the albumin. 'Nhe n oxidation is in~omplete, it passes as 
glycog-en, or some other form of antecedent product, to 
the kidneys, where it is seized by the kidney cells and 
discharged Ill the urine, giving rise to the condition 
know as glycosuria, or diabetes." 

Barking Up the Wr~ng Tree 
If it be true that the real factor i_n the development of 

diabetes is the underoxidation · of the prote in molecule, 
and that if ther e are degenerative changes in the liver 
or the pancreas, these usually develop as a result of 
poisoning by the products of underoxidation; and not 
because of an intrin sic deficiency ·or disease in these 
organs themselves, our entire philosophy of sugar toler
ance may be founded upon a misconception. And our 
attempt to c.ure dfabetes by withholding easily ·converted 
starches, or already converted sugar, is a terrible mis
take, as it inevitably tends· to lower the oxidizing power 
of the system in the ox idation reducti on of the protein 
molecule, as well as to further deplete the system already 
sadly deficient in sto~es of energy. 

If, as Professor Porter says, the free-burning sugar 
is the kindling that oxfdizes the fat, and the free oxida
tion of £at yields heat and energy to normally transform 
the end-·products of protein digestion, it is obvious that 
we have been working on an erroneous foundation in 
altogether withholding the kindling that would tend com
pletely to consume thes·e poison end-products of albmnin 
metabolism. 

And it is more than likely that diabetes may be the 
expression of resentment on the part of •liver or pan
creas against _overwork-in the frequent result of the 
absorption of toxins that paralyze the uormat function
fog of t11e gland. 

Until recently, it has been the general practice to 
attack the symptoms-r ather than the thing the symp
toms rep,ese1it. 

In diabetes. for instance, every effort is bent to keep 
the urine free from sugar-ev en the last bearable degree 
of starvation being employed. This practic.e (prot racted 
over any considerable time) so depletes the system that 
recovery is difficult, if not altogetheF impossible. 

It would, on the face of it, ·seem obvious that to 
de,prive a, diabetic of all S1tgor-for41ti119 foods is 110 mare 
!il?el~y to rnre him of a diseose-0 ·11e sympfoiu of which 
is the appeara11ce of sugar in the urin e-than w01rld 
deprii,ing hi11t of meat and all alb11111inons foods cure 
him of Bright's Disease- one s:ymptom. of which is the 
appearance of allmmi1t in the 1wi,1e. This does not mean 
that starches at\d sugars can l~e. eaten indiscriminately 
and that the patient should not be most careJ ul in limit
ing the amount of sugar and sta rch or reducing his 
intake of carbohydrates. As a matter of fact. most peo
ple eat e1,tirely too much sugar and sta rch, anyhow . 
'i\' hen this starch is taken in the form of white bread 
and white flour products, the inevitable result is the 
production of acidosis, which, as ha$ already been noted, 
is one of the principal causes for "k idney disease," 

Food is Good Medicine if it Can be Utilized 
'l'he orthodox: method of rigorously restricting the 

di.et in the treatment of diabetes and Bright's d·isease i~ 
abou~ as seund as to expect an ( Co11tiirned 011 Page 88) 
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Fine Points on Developing 
Powerful Arm 

a 

Follow th ese Suggestions and Secur e· a Po werful Arm 

J3.y Charles MarMahon 

B
JG, powerful-lookin g arms are for some reason 

or other the most popular parts of a well-devel
oped hody. lt may be that this popularity comes 
from the lack of thorough knowledge o f the 

human body and of phys ical train ing 
principles. T hose who lack this knO\vl
edge are prone to imag-ine that because a 
man possesses. large powerf ul-looking 
a-rms, he 11111st be generally st rong al so. 
As a matt er of fact, strong arms do nm 
necessari ly make a stro1ig ent ire body. 
B11t 1 do believe there are ve~y few men 
who have been so foolish as to miss 
re alizing the value of all-roun d tr ainin g 
and specialized entirely on gett ing hig 
arms . On the other hand , 
1 know that quite a large 
percentage c,i those who 
are developing their bodie:; 
by one method or another 
do put more time and at-
1 ention to developing their 
arms . Thi s specialild 11g is 
all right , providing one 
knows that his am1s are 
weaker and less developed 
than the maj or ity of his 
other par ts. 

'fhe great <lesit:e for at 
least a large pa ir of arms 
must be born by the rollec.\
sleeve fad of the s1Jmmer 
months and by Lhe fact 
rhat most every one has a 
hab it of saying , "Let' s see 
your arm.'' Even if they 
don't mention "arm" and 
say, "L et's sec yo ur 
muscle ," the upper arm is 
displayed. when the word 
--inuscle" could ea s i J y Fig. 1 
me-dn any other muscle of the bodv . 

So. I am giving some fine poir{ts on .devel
OJJing your arm s. not because l approve of 
develop ing- large arms ar tbe expense of other 
and just as important parts . hut because I 
know tlw.t most readers of S1'R1'NCTH arc 
interested in getting large and powerf ul arms; 
and it migh f be a good way to .~et them started 
cm all- round trairung. 

'l'he whole upper arm is not nearly as com 
plicated as the forearm. This you will agree 
to after look-ing closely at the two anatom ical 
·sketches of the entire arm and hand. Dra w-

ing No. l sho ws the fron t view of the ann and the palm 
of the hand. Draw ing No . 2 shows the back of the arm 
and hand. 

First we will give our attent ion to the triceps. You 
will note that they form the back ()( the upper arm and, 
1her~fore . are better seen in. Drawing No. 2. We will 
not both er with the names of the muscles of the u1>per 

arm: and alt hough the upper arm m~1~cles are made 
up of several parts, we will treat them as 011c--both 
in the discu ssion of the t riceps and the discussion o f 
the biceps. 

You already know that the triceps are contracted hy 
st raighten ing the ar ms and re laxed by a bending 

movement. To get this more clear , bend your arrn at the 
elbow to about a right angle. 'rhen grasp someth ing 
stat ionary with the hand. No w put your left hand 011 

your upper 
arm so tl1at 
you can feel 
the m ove
ments of 
these musc;les. 
You will fiud 
that as you 
pull or push 
do wn (o r 
sLart to 
st r a i g bten 

Fig. 3 
yom' right arm) the tri
cepts will harden, and 
as you pull up ( or try 
to bend the arm more) 
the biceps will harden 
or contract and the 
tric eps so r ten or relax . 

Therefore, al~ 
ways reme.ntber 
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that when the 
res istance i·s 
against the 
movement 
that eventu
ally brings the 

Fig. 5 

S ' '.h trengt ·1 

1( you want big , powerful triceps, go easy at first, ljut g~a~!ua.\]y 
make the resista nce against these muscles increa$C. This pi-ogression 
should be applied to all your exercises . 

Now take the biceps which, as you know, form the front o[ t~1c 
upper arms. 'l' hey arc most direct ly exe rcised by the opposite move
ment used to sn·engthen the triceps; ·i. e., a bending motion o f the !'till . 
All exerc is<>.s in which the resii;tance is a.,oainst the bending of , t~e 
arms affect the biceps . 

If you turn your palm upwards when bending the arm, as sh~w n 
in Fig ure 5, you bunch the biceps more · than if you tu rn the palm 
inward or down, as shown in Fig_i.1re 4. Exercising the biceps ~vith the 
palm inward or down, has a tendency to make the biceps long instead 
of short .and knotty, as when the palm is kept up. 

The reason for these differences in the biceps is that the tendons on 
tlle lower end of the bi.ceps are attached to the two hones of the fo re
arm. \-\1hen the palm of your hand is turned upward, one of the:;e 
hones moves up toward the biceps. shortening the distance and bunch
ing this muscle more . W hen the palm is turned down, this same bone 
moves _away leiigthening . the biceps and makin g the tendon space 
invi sible. In Fig ur e 5 you can see the tendon space and in Figure 6 
you do not see it. 

So when develop ing the biceps practice exercises that contract these 
muscles in both the Jong and short pos ition. 

'l'he forearm is. as I said before, very complicated if you try to 
think of each small musi;le separate ly. This we will not do. Instead, 
we will take these muscles in fou r group s and exe rcise them with 'these 
groups in mind. 

You probably know that the extensor muscles ' on 
the outs ide of the forearm open the lingers. This 
position is shown in Figure 6. Figu re 7 shows how 
these muscles rai se rhe knuckle s. 

To exercise these muscles, you must open aud 
shu t the hands against some resistance. The OR!ill,
ing is what affects extensor muscles, but to open the. 

hand you must 
first shut it. 
'r h e shutting 

ann st raight, the triceps are being directly exe r
cised. 0 f cou rse . in most oi the exe.rc.ises for the 
upper arms, the shoulde rs and forearm muscles are 
affected, but more or less indfr ectly . 'Uigurc 3 
shows how the triceps are contracted by st raightening 
the arm . A$ there is no resi stance in this case, the tri
ceps arc flexed by concentration ; but they could not be· 
~-~xed to sho w up so greatly unless th~ arm was rigidly 
straig ht. I-'igure 4 shows the di-fl'e.rence when the triceps 
arc flexed while the arm is bent. · 

All movement in which you press some resistance away 
from )'Our body, 01, you r body away Crom the resistance, 
no matter in what position you r arms are in ( pressin g 
downward , s ideward , for ward , or upward), are slir ect 
triceps ~°'\ereises. 

d.irecrly atTccts o th c r 
muscles that we will dis -
cuss next. Fig. 8 

Beside s opening the 
hand aga inst resistance, 
vou should a lso raise the back of the lllu1d as far as 
possible. The l1est exerc ise for this pa.rt oi the , fore 
arm is: one in, \vhich ))oth the hending of the wr isr.~d 
Hie OJ>ening and shutting oj the h1rnd movement s, ar!l 
per form ed at the same time. 

• 
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'fhis brings us to the muscle s o( the inner side of the 
forea rm, which are termed the tlex:ors, These mu scles 
close the fist .and bend the hands inward , as shown in 
Figmes 8 and 9. The movement mentioned above could 
also affect these fle.,wr muscle s wh ile exercisinj\' the 
ex ten sors as well. The flexor muscles are those that 
when well developed make the insi(lt;, forearm lull ancl 
large ju sc below rhe elbow joinr, 

The movemenl or exerc ise 
1hat develops all these muscles 
at once is shown in Figure 10. 
G rasp a broom handle as shown, 
and then revolve it in your 
hands in the natural way. You 
will find th,tt to do this you 
must open and close your han ds, 
and also rais .e and lower the 
knucl<les by bending the wrist. 
Put your attention on this 
motion, gripping rhc st ick tight
ly each time and bending rhe 
wrists as far as possible up and 
down . 

The two remaining group s 
of forea rm muscles are those 
that are exercised when 
the fist is moved from 
side to side as shown 
in Figures 11 and 12. 
'l'hese two groups are 
~mall in size compa red 
with the first two. 

A sample exercise for 
these · last two groups is 
obtained by gra sping the 

b r o o m ha.ndJe 
and raising and 
I o w e r i II g the 
broom while 
keeping the arm 
srraig ht down at 
you r side. 'l' h~ 
broom must be 
raised and low-

'f'ig. 12 ered by this side 
movement o{ the 

wri st only. lf your wri st . is weak, grasp the l1andle closer 
np to the broom. 

Bur- finger and wrist movements 1tre not <111 that 
develop the. forearm muscles. 'l'h.e bending of the ,n-111 

at the elbow against 
r es i s ta n c e also 
brings into use the 
forearm muscles, 
and 1be $traigbteu 
ing o{ the arm calls 
into play othe r 
muscle s of the · 

forearm . 
Fig. tO Fig . 9 

However. the exerc ise g iven to the forearm musdes 
by be1,ding and st raightening the arm is indirel:t. and you 

will find that your biceps an<l triceps tire first, 
wllich proves that rhese movements affect the latter 

muscles directly. 
. \s far as concentration is concerned there are. 

roughly . three classes of physical tra111111g 
students . First. the class \\>ho exe rcise and Jet 

their mind s dwell on. or wander off now and 
then to some thin g entirely foreign to the pur

pose of developing tbei~ bodies. Second, 
rhose who, while exercising their tricep s 

muscles, hav e their minds centered 011 

exercise and their bodies in genenil. 
Third , those -who. while exercising 
their triceps, have their minds on 
their triceps and 110 other part of 
the ir body, nor 011 anything entirely 
foreign. 

1::ven to the person who knows 
nothing whatsoever about muscles or 
phy~ical training, I ieel sure I do not 

Fig. 11 hav e to point out which of the .ibove 
dasses are exercis ing absolutely .correctly and, conse
quent ly, which will get the best resu lts from bis efforts. 
W hen it is pointed out to them, as in the pr~ceding para
grap11, any beginner can see that the logical thing to do 
when exercising the triceps ( or any other muscle or 
gro up of muscles), is to concentrate on them only. The 
1rou.ble is the logic of il does not dawn on most beginners, 
( and a 1qt who have had cons iderable experienc e for that 
matter) which is that they should concentrate on the 
muscles being e~ercised , until it is mentioned to them. 
Then they can see: fr easily enough . 

So, when trying to develop and strengthen your triceps, 
l>i.ceps. pectora ls. or any other ( Co11till11ed on Page 72) 
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Can I Name the World' s 
Strongest Man? 

T HE article written last 
month by our erstwhi le 
friend and patron of the 
iron game , Adolph Nord

quest , brings to a climax a dispute 
that has been referred to me lum
dreds of times. 

Often. when a bunch of us 
gather togethe r in either my den 
or office, our conversation will 
swing around to the question of 
who is the strongest man in the 
world. Then, we get into an argu· 
ment. One favors one man 
because of a certain impression 
that man has made. and another 
will favor som e one else for racial 
reasons. However. we invariably 
break up with a headache and sore 
fingers from too much head 
scratching, the result of our per
plex ity in trying to solve wbat 
appears to be a complex question. 
The fact is, there is too much dif
ference of opinion. Some of the 
hoys allow loyalty to friendship or 
patriotism to sway their better 
judgment. Com p I i cat e d 
though this question may be, 
it is full of intere st for many 
reasons. Perhaps the main 
reason is that we have never · 
thrashed the question out in 
the light of cold facts, irre
spective of our Feelings or 
patriotic sentiments. 

I remember one very amusing dil.cussion on this topic. 
One of the boys got cornered so haclly in his attempt to 
defend bis own countryman that he was unahle to supply 
satisfactory answers. In exasperation he finally burst 
out, "Well, it's a darned poor fellow who does not st ick 
II() for his own countryman." 

Absolutely, in some cases ; but the failure to come out 
ahead in the argument is no more proof of inferiority 
than is the fact that we cannot or don't make real Scotch 
in America, and, therefore . have to import it--a n ad•nis
sion of inferiority in anything except the quality of our 
lawi; or onr Scotrh. It i~ my firm helief that what 
anybody else can do. we can do, but that does not alter 
the fact that at the present time we have very few 
Am<'.rican heavyweight strong men to pit against our 
foreign rivals. 'l'his is the xcsull of living in a 
country where favora_ble environmen t has been developed 
for generations to Kraft Heil . 

First of all, let us consider what constitutes a strong 
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A Reply to A. No rdquest's 
A rticle in Sept emb er 

By Georg-e F. Jowett 

man. vVe must' not lose 
track of the fact that tltere 
are two types of strong 
men - the n.-tura l strong 
man and the made st rong 
man. Both these type~ of 
men display their best abil
ities in several peculiar 

Joe Jliordquest, 
the great 

American. 

ways. I have found out to my entire 
satisfaction that the uatural strong 
man is one who will invariably favor 

all lift s that rely upon sheer physical strength with a 
less degree of sc ience. The made strong man leaus 
w the scientific side, simply because he did not have 
the natural advantages to commence with which his 
more fortunate comrade had. For this reaso11. the 
made strong rnan becomes the 111os1 intelligen t lifter. 
He generally gets furt her. The naLUral strong man 
o[ten is too sci t-
reliant, and is ready 
to exclaim, "\\That 
do I want with 
science ? C h a v e 
the power." Cer• 
tainly ! That 
sounds good, and 
is a splendid arj?u· 
ment, but when a 

natural 
strong man 
applies tech
nique to his 

:1bilities. he gener
al) y develops into a 
phenomenon. This 
doesn't h a p p e n 
often, because we 
seldom s e e prodi 
gies I i k e Sa:xon, 
Stienbach. S t i e n
born, Cadine-, Rig
oulot. Strassburgcr 
a n d Gomer. 0 £ 
course. l can men
tion many other~ 
who were marvels 
or physical might. 
but were lighter in 
body weight: our 
subject d o es not 
:allow us to consider 

J . Stienbsch. an Austrian 1,frong 
m11n who holcls numerous remark 

able records. 
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1' h i s sounds 
as tl1ough I con
sider Cadine a 
better man than 
Giroux. Well, 
it depends o n 
what lif ts they 
would contest 
on. 1 £ t hey 
were t he five 
Olympic lifts. I 
would say ;vcs. 
On the otber 
hand. if the ten 
lifts of the 
French Ca u a
dian Federation 
we re used. I 
would say 110. 

Th a I briugs 
us to the ques
tion of the lifts 
that should be 
employed to set
tle satisfactorily 
t he t i t,1 e o f 
wodd' s cham
pion. My opin

Edward Aston, Britain's strongest man, 
most scien tific and perhaps the clevere st 

lifter in the world. 

A. Giroux, the French Canadian. 

ion is that all overhead Ii f ts should be used. T do nol think the 
five Olympic lift s are sufficient, as Lhey give little chance to 

anything less than a heavyweight, simply because the big man 
will always beat the lighter man in the sport of lifting 
weights wherever the world's title is involved. Th e natuiral 
strong man becomes more of a specialist, although not in the 
sense that a lifter who concentrates on the bent press is a 
specialist. His specialty covers a widei· field, taking in all 
the press and push li fts, such as the continental lifts with 
bar-bells and dumb-bells, along with the one and two-ha'lld 
dead lifts. 

\Yhen I was in Montreal last winter, I was discussing 
Cadinc with many of the French Canadians who had seen 
Cadine in his match with Giromc Cadine won. Giroux being 
placed hors-de-combat owit1g to a weight injurin g his 
shoulder during the contest. Many of the loc."11 Frenchmen 
claimed Giroux was the better man. 
Their argument was that Cadine was too 
quick to be really strong. This made 
Cadine's feats come under the heading of 
"trick" lifts, accord ing to their idea. OE 
course. they are all wrong. H Cadine 
was only good on one lift, it would be dif
ferent. but , when a man is capable of 
making a two hands military press of 240 
pounds, a two hands snatch of 258, and 
steps well over the traces into the 300-
pound class in the clean and jerk, and 
piles up a poundage in the one and two-hand dead lift that 
goes over 400 or 600 pounds, respectively. he is strong. 

0£ course, Giroux is st rong.......:tremendously so. Every 
one who saw his attempt with 270 pounds in the two hands 
military press at Philadelphia knows it. Just remember his 
exhibition two hands dead lift of 650 p0tmds. On pure 
feats of st ren~th , J .am ctuite satisfied that GirotLx has no 

the man who is 
so heavy that his 
body weight 
makes him a, 
poor class Ii fter 
i n comparison. 
This is shown 
since the Ger
man and Aus 
tr i a 11 Federa 
tions have dis
carded the two 
hands continen
tal jerk. Men 
I i k e Swoboda, 

Alzin Moerki , 
and Giroux a re 
not given t h e 
same chance 
in competition, 
which is the rea
son for the first 

Henry Stienhor n. 
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ment ioned 
men drop
ping out of 
the game. 

I n the 
two hands 
continental 
jerk , the 
"c J e a 11" 

lifter is 
bound to 
Ii (t at least 
five pounds 
m o r e . 
vVher eas, 
in tl1e 
snatc hes 
and the 
one - hand 
clean , the 
"continent
~l " Ii ft er 
falls down, 
but has 
a good 
chance to 
come back 
on his own 
particular 
lift. 

I was Gaessler, one of the best clean and snatch 
lifters in Germany. very sorry 

to see the 
two bands continental jerk eliminated from tlie E uropean 
lists. I feel that it was a big mistake. For, afte r all, 
we know tbe public is always more impre ssed by the 
1otal amount of weight that is raised than anything else, 
and so is the lifter. 

T he reason for the popltlarity of the bent press is 
simply because of the poss ibilities in this "lift of rai sing 
a high poundage. By taking in the two hands conti
nental jerk-, we get a better opportunity to survey the 
field for a decisiou ou this unsettled title, 

Altogether, we would have six lifts . 
accepting the five Olympic lift s. They 
are the one-hand snatch , one-hand dean 
and jerk, two hands military pres ~, two 
hands snatch, two hands cleau jerk , a11d 
two hands continent41 jerk. Some may 
wonder why I retai1fed the two hand s clean. 
'l'he reason for --.this is-the one and two 
hands snatch arc both what we call low
poundage lifts. For these two, the clean 
lif ter would not lead with 
an awfu l poundage over 
lhe othe r man. On the 
two han<:ls military, the 
'"continental" sty list would. 
go ahead, but this is an
r,lher lift where a low 
J)oundage prevails. The one
hand clean would go to the 
"clean" lifter. On the two 
hands clean , the clever Ii £ter 
.goes way al1ead. He relies 

on this lift just 
as much a s t h e 
other man does 011 

the two hands con
tinental jerk , So, 
to take one away 
without also taking 
the olher would b.e 
taking away either 
man's best chance. 
V-l ith the addition 
of this one lift, the 
program becomes 
more versat ile. The 
"clean" lifter meets 
a keener competi
tive field, but the 
odds become more 
even for both types 
of men. 

On th cs e six 
lifts, we can con
sider t he various 
men who would be 
eligible to contest 
for the spectacular
sounding titJe. On 
iiier its solely, the 
very best men rep
resenting tlie var-
i o u s countries at 
the present time are · 
Vasseur, Rigoulot , 
Cadine, of Franc~; 
Gomer, Oaessle r, 
Stienborn, StTiiss
b II r g e r, of. Ger
many; Giroux , of 
Canada; J. Nor d
quest , of U. S. A., 

Rigoulot , . the brillian t young 
!i<ildier, who$e amn~ing feats of 
strengt h still as tound tl1e _public. 

and lncli a1td Asto n, of England. 
It is of no use to consider o.ld-tim crs or men who, 

though still good, have dropped out ·of the spo rt for 
various reasons, as they would not he 
abte to do them selves justice thr o11gh 
lack of trai ning. It is the active par 
tidpants we mu,st consider , always. To 
commenee the eliminating process. I feel 

that the splendid Eng
lishm en, T. Inch and 
Aston, woilld have tl1e 
le,\st chance. Inch is .a 
made stro ng man, and , 
from a very insignificant 
physical being. he trans• 
formed himself foto a 
remarRable specimen of 
physical 111an\1ood. A 
highly f)Olished lifter , he 
ha s some remarkable 
recqrds to his credit, 
notab ly a right - hand 
clean and push of 201 
P o ti 11 d s . a b e n t 
press of 304¾, 011e-ha~1d 
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Pierr e Bonnes. A great Fr ench 
pioneer in weight lifting. 

dead lift of 402 pound s, a two 
hands anyhow of 356 .¼ pounds . 
However, none of these lifts come 
under the category of title lifts . 
Anyho w, of late years, he has 
been more of a specialist on sep 
arate lift s. While giving him full 
credit for being a wonderful lifter, 
he could not hope to win when 
classed against the other named 
men . . if only on account of his 
low body weight , and this also 
applies to the highly scientific 
lifter Aston. 

1\ext comes our own represen 
tative, Joe No rdquest. lt is hardly 
£air to bring this wond!erfnl Ii [ter 
int o discussion. The severe handi 
cap of only having part oi one leg 
is all against him. but let us con
sider him with this handicap. 

J oe ha~ to his credit a two hands 
military press of 245 pounds. 
Thi s means he possesses colossal 
power. It is proven to a great 

exte nt hy the enorm ous weight he is capab le of pressing ou t when laid 
on his back . At the present time, Joe is much better than he ever was, 
which means he ean ecli1>se any of his fo1;,ner records . This being the 
case. the two hands military press would rest between Joe and the big 
11.fontrealer, Giroux. I hesitate to say which of the two men would take 
the lift. as both are exceedingly good at it. ( 

O n lhe one-hand l'natch and the one-hand clean. I believe Joe could 
heat most o[ them, and give lhe three fast Parisian Frenchmen a neck
to-neck race. l would almost feel foclined to wager that Joe would take 
a winning place in these two lifts. Any man who has mastered tbe 
bent press like Joe has, and can handle such an enormous poundage, 
hacked by his great bodily pushing power, would be sure to get away 

E. Cadine, the remarkable Por is ian lift er. 
Late st rePQrts credit him with a two 

han d.$ clean an d jerk 0£ 378 pounds. 

with a big pounda ge in these two lift s. Because he is quick. there is no doubt that in Aexing the weight in eithe~ 
of these two lifts he would adopt the bent-p ress position, which is both a fost-mo Ying :111d reliable position. Only . 

Carl Swoboda, the fam ous Viennese bu tcher, 
who s tand s as the greate s t two-arn\ Conti

nental Jerk lift er of all time . 

a man who can handle himself in the bent press like Joe can could get 
away with a poundage that would compel the foreign boys to step out 
to win. 

For the two hand s snat ch, and both the two-hand jerks. Joe's 
handicap wo1l3d let him down too much again st the rest, though 1 have 
an idea that he and Giroux would fight a closer tie than any of the 
others. 

T pick Gaessler to win the one-hand clean and jerk, and Vasseur or 
Cadine for the one-hand snatch. The two hands snatch would go to 
Gomer . and also both of the two-hand jerk s. 

Corner would find ,·ery strong opposition in the two hands snatch 
from Rigoulot and Cadine, but I bclie,·e he would walk away witb the 
two hands cle.in and jerk and the two hand s continental jerk. 

O f the remaining seven men. T figure St ienborn wou ld take sevent h 
place, with St rassberger ju st breaking six th place. This boy is coming 
,·ery fast. and is giving Rigoulot a neck-to-neck race on all the 
"dean" st uff. 

If Stienborn could get his previous form back again, he would beat 
them all 011 the one-hand snatch and the two hands clean. but his 
wr estling work has taken hi;n from his beloved weights. and. naturall )I, 
he has gone hack. T am very sorry. indeed, for he is a marvel, and 
J have seen him perfor m some remarkable feats of strength in practise. 
However. we ha,·e to weigh men up as they are in a case like this, 
and not as they were. 

Although Cadin e nnd Rigoulot have not met in contest since Cadine 
went back to Fra1icc from Canada , I am almos t inclined to believe on • 
present form that Rigoulot woulcl i-ecure ( Co11tim1ed 011 Pa9e 78) 
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_A mere matter of 600 
pounds on the tump line 
meant noth in.g to Chnrl es 
Rey when this photo was 
ta ken up on a earry trail 

along the Nipigon. 

rhoto by ;-\rm~troog Robt-ns 

Sons of the White Gods 
What Gives the Men of the North Thei r 

Great Strength and Endur ance? 

By T. Von Ziekursch 

T ll E sheer physical stTength which seems to be 
a herita ge of the breed of 111en th e ;'forth has 
p roduced as its very own might in itself make 
a suitable suhjed for an entire article or a 

book. Pound for pound, taking them as they come. the 
writer has never encounte red physical power comparable 
to th a t of those folk who inha bit " the bush" of Canada. 
One cannot well write oi them and their strength of 
muscle and sinew without tTying 10 tell in some measure 
of the life that has given them this strength. 

ll is a life which we, of so-called civil ization. would 
buckle un der. 'l'hc incidents that would give us palpi
tating thrills are cvent b o f everyday life to the se sons 
of the white gods who inhabit the bush. wh o to il in the 
lnmber camps. serve in the police. run the mail. work for 
th e fur compa nies. In truth. life to them is a consta nt 
fight; an existence in which the strife is closer, mor e 
evident and less subtle by far than it is to the dweller of 

36 

the cities, the fam1s or th e worker in the 1uarts o f 
civ iliza tion . 

In spea kin g of th e tr emendous strength and stamina 
which is the heritage of these men of the Xorth. the 
write r has learned that it is foolish to tell o f feats which 
sho w that s tr eng th and vitality unless the proof is always 
at han d and can he pointed to for substant iation. There 
are a lways doubters. 

In the last installment of this article. the strength that 
the bush gives its sons . the famous men who have run 
"the An~tic ]\Jail'' between ,\thabaska Landing and Fort 
Good Ilope. carrying in addition to otlwr mail the list or 
fur prices to govern the Facto rs <1t the trading post~, 
was discussed. This was shown to be a task requiring 
the utmost of endurance and great phy:;ical power. 

And before going on there is a character who will 
serve as an instance, simply because ample proof can be 
offered to back up any asser tion regarding the things he 
has done. l\Iany sportsmen who have fished the famous 
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waters of the Nipigon. in 
Ontario, can vouch for almost 
anything said about the mus
cu lar power. and endurance of 
the sons of the wildenu?s s 
who ar~ met with there where 
the wilderness has been 
brough t into -subje ction to 
afford recreation. 

The re is Albe rt Rey, for 
instance. He is a half-breed 
Cree ludian who guides 
:;ports men on tbat famed 
Nipigon canoe tri!). Almost 
all who have eve1· known the 
t.brills of the Nipigo n's white 
water~ know Rey. for that is 
one trip the Ca n ad i a 11 

:.\1.ounted wi ll not let you 
make without a guide becau se of its haza rd s. 
Of tourse, if you arc known to lie a bushman 
yo111:self·it is all right , but the man who comes 
from the cities to shoot the ~ipigon has no 
choice. and it is well that he does n't for the 
odds are two to one he'd neve r get through. 

But to get back to Rey: he is not what one 
would call a giant of a man. His height is just 
af?out six feet in his mocca $ins a.nd be probabl) ' 
doe sn't weigh 1-90 pounds. 

On a slippery carry trail. a portage of s01,1e 
t wo miles beside impossible white water, the 
write'r saw him pick up a load which was 
,var iously estimated at anywhere from 300 to 
600 · pound s, swing it to his shoulders , fasten the tump 
line across his forehead to hold the load in place an<l 
then jog those two miles over rocks so slippery with the 
sp1;ay of the rapids, as to 1.nake footing ticklis h e-ven with 
hobbed boots op. And not once did he halt or put that 
Load down . There is no tricky element to a feat like 
that. It is shee r st rength. Ju st what the actual weight 
was I do not know . Jowett, ,~,ho was. also a Canad ian, 
says it was not mor e than 250 pounds ,. and I will admit 
we did not weigh it. But that is not all. On one 
occasion the doubters expressed their opinion Lhat Rey's 
strength wa s exagge rated. In an actual test be crossed 
that carry trail with an even heavier load on his back. 
Aud he -is no colossus. His build is about like that of 
Jack Demp sey thou gh he is not so bulky as Dempsey in 
the sho ulders and weighs probably fifleen pounas Jess 
than the champion. 

1n last month's article the writer mentioned a few of 
the many men of the North he has known , almost any
one of whom might be picked and hi s feats desc ribed as 
emblematic of the miglu that i.s tl1e birthright of their 
breed . One of them was Johnny MacDonalq, the 
trapper of the Little Georges Lake county in Quebec. 

It was only last No vember that the writer saw him 
perform an unbelievable feat on the one and on ly road 
that penetrate s the bush north of I<ipawa, a road that 
1tot even a "flivver" could go more than fifty feet over 
withou t being a hopeless wreck. That road was cut 
through the forest so that supplies might be taken in to 
.a few of the isolated lumber camps. The \1'l'iter, with 
MacDonald and Dr. Eat'.! Worner, a 1>rominent EasteFn 

Johnny McDonald, the 
tra pp e r 9f. t:itt l e 
Georges· Lake, bdngs a 
moose head in on the 

tump line. 

-Photo by ArmstrOng "Robcrt.s 

surgeon, were coming over that road, clearing it for the 
lumber CQmpany team that was bringing a moose and 
some deer oo a sled . I~ a: year , . at leas~, 11otl_1ing had 
gone over that road and 1t was criss-crossed wtth down 
timber. At one place a· giant pine blocked the way . The 
huge · lumber saw and axes were brought into play and 
the trunk of the tree cut al each side of the road . The 
piece that blocked the way was over fifteen feet long and 
fully three feet and a couple ot inches in diameter. 
While MacDonald finish_ed the sawing Dr. \Vorner, who 
is a powerful man , and the writer cut sapling poles with 
the axe s to use as crowbars in rolling the sawed sectio n 
of the fallen monarch out of the way. But MacDonald 
smiled. He is not a giant. either. PerJ1aps five feet nine 
inches tall and weighing 180 pounds , his .stockine .ss of 
build has not hampered his catlike quickness that is an 
admirable quality in all this race of the woods. 

He waved aside the sapling poles, leaned down , 
clamped hi s fingers under one end of that sawed sect ion. 
lifted it and swung it arouQd off the road , and never 
bothered about removing his pipe from his teeth. 

And that log weighed close to eight hundred pounds, 
perhaps a little over. 

These are only a couple of i11cide11ts mentioned in 
passing, ano ment~oned only because of ample proof at 
hand . There are manv others . 

But the stre ngth of ·these men of the No1th, the mast 
powerful. virile people the writer has ever known, can
not be dwelt upon without showing the other side of the 
picture. 'the life that they know, the thing that is fictio n 
come tnte. 
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Jo hnny Ma~Donald would not call it that. He would 
smile if you put it that way. To him and all the rest 
of his kind it is merely life. 

To understand their deep powers, their endurance, 
you have to undersran .d the ljfe that gives it 10 them, and 
to understand that life you must live it with them for a 
1 ime, at J east. 

Alo11e there in the wilderness for weeks at a time, 
rarely a day goes by that would not produce its thrills 
to the man of the cities and civilization. And very often 
each .<Jay produces its fight for mere ,existence until tbesc 
folk or the North cease to look upon it as a fight. lt is 
nothing exceptional, rather , it is mere ly the ordinary 
routine of existence. 

Let us draw in words the picture s oi some events 
that the writer has known of among these people, a very 
few of hu.u<lreds like them. 

The character in the first incident is Johnny 
_:.lacDonald, now a trapper. But Johnn y has served in 
other roles, as . fire warden for lumber companies, as 
teamster al)d logger. His jovial nature revolt s at the 
disciplii;ie of ltunb cr _companies and now he has taken to 
the bush to trap and guide on occasion. 

The scene is i11 the virgin wilderness north of Litt le 
Georges Lake. sixty mil~s beyond the end oi steel Our 
of the Xorth a cold wind sweeps down over the forest, 

!l. 
Pltoto by 1\r-mstro1)g Robe.rt$ 

bringing from Hudsou ·s JJay its message of the ,cruel 
time at hand. Gusting blasts carry cimains of falling 
Oakes that are so thick the depths are in a haze. But for 
the wind ther~ is silence, the vast. omniprese nt silence of 
the North that is like an animate power. lt is a region 
of loneliness. There is magic upon it, the forbidding 
magic of the white gods. The snow cea~es and the 
tempefature drops. It goes <lown fast. Dusk is falling. 
Through the gray depths comes the figure of a man . 
bulky iu !tis mackinaw, rolling of gait on his snowshoes . 
A pack rests high on hi& shoulder s. carried on the tump 
line about his forehead to I.eave his hands f.ree. A rough 
case covers his riAe so that the snow will not clog its 
mechanism and freeze. 

He goes on interminably through the forest. seem
.ingly tireless. choosing his way in th e wilderness as 
unerring ]y ·as the c:ii-y man on his street s. The temper
ature drops to forty below. He halts a moment to roll 
the woolen hat down so that it covers his ears and most 
of his face, button s the collar of the mackinaw close 
and goes on. 

Through the darkness, comes the howl of a wolf , the 
wilderness giving voice to its· sou l in weird sound. It 
is ominous. At the edge of a frozen lake the man stops, 
removes a beaver from a trap , turns back into the 
stygian blackness or the forest and comes at last to a 

• 

.r 

tent, barely discern ible amid the piled 
snow oj a clearin g. 

Jo hnny 1\IacDonald is "home " again 
on hi::- trap lines. He has covere<I 
many long miles since morning on his 
way to the Post and back, forced to 
the journ ey hy s)1ortage of mat cbes, 
ammunition, bacon and tea . Only two 
cart ridges remained. One was fired to 
kill a grouse for dinner. The other 
is still in the magazine of his· rifle. 

Once inside the tent Johnny pitche s 
the pack of supplies on his blankets. 
tosses the beaver in a corner of the 
tent to be skiimcd later , and lies do,v-n 
ior a quiet smoke before unpacking 
and buildfog a fire outside. A few 
minutes pass . He lights .the pipe 
again, using his last match, assured 
that it does not matte ,· now because 
there arc plenty more in lhe pack. 
Suddenly he ari ses. gropes for the 
rifle and listens. There is a shuffiing 
moveinent just the other side of the 
canvas wall. Outside a heavy. furtive 
t'hing is prow ling in the me1>hitic 
blackness. MacDonald tenses and 
realization comes that it is a bear, a 
lean, hungr y brute that has not 
hibernated. an ol<I outlaw of its kind . 
vastly ()ifferent a1,1d more formidaole 
than the contented den izens of the 
zoos. 

The sportsman is ·welcome to the home comforts of Jolin McDonald. 

On top of that realization com;s the 
know ledge that the scent of the 
f.reshly killed beaver has attra .cted it. 
.:\facDona ld moves si lently to the slit 
in the tent and leap s out into the night. 
Sgmeth ing (C<>nli1111c,I n11 Page 72 ) 
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,l Can the East Come 
Football? 

Back • 
Ill 

By Erwin Magee 

Thi s year Penn syh·ania will play Chicago, Olinois, Yale , 
Pittsburgh, and Cornell. Cornell . a team coached by Dobie, 
the master of them oll. Illinoi s, a team feat uring Red 
Grange, the greate st ground ga iner of the day. Yale, a 
team with a record of two years without a defeat, and 
Chicago, always one of the s tar s of the Big Ten. 

Lou )'.oung, Penn's coach, states that Penn will be in 
there playing when the final whis tl e blows, and we think he 
is even too modes t. 

I 
N the old days. when the late Walter Camp first 
started picking All-American Football Teams and 
American Inter-Collegiate Champions, he only had 
to sec Yale, Ha r vard and P rinceton play to get 

all the information be needed. During the early years 
of the game all the star players attended these colleges, 
and one of the three was always champion and that one 
was usually Ya le. 

The first outsider to break into the charmed cii'clc 
was Penn, and, for a number of years. we had a Big 
Four instead of a Big Three. The spread of the game 
1,ecame so great that no group of colleges could dominate 
it, although the East was supre me until at least the encl 
o( the Ha ughton regime at Harvard. T he passi ng o( 
Hardwick. Brickley, and Eddie Mahan was followed by 
a period of short duration in which Princeton, Cornell, 
and Yale have all come to the top £or short periods. 
Pittsburgh, Penn State, Syracuse and Notre Dame 
looked lo be just as good, 01· even better, and the whole 
:western Conference were well able to take care of 
themselves; but it remained for 1924 to really de-throne 
the East. 

l'\'otrc Dame was undoubtedly the best team in the 
cou ntry, and Ca lifornia had what was probably the 
second best team. Penn and Yale seemed. on compara
t i\·e scores, 10 be about equally strong. and California 
defeated Penn. 

'fh e hig outstanding star of the year was the 
.great Grange of Ill inois, a middle-westerne r in bir th 
and footba ll training, and , no matter who comes throug h 
in 1925. all eyes will be fixed on Grange aga in. 

Stop Grange!!! How many times this cry was beard 
last year-the loyal supporters of the losing team calling 
on their warriors for a last desperate attempt to stop 
the ht1man streak of light ning ! I say the losing team, 
for how ofte11 was the IJlinois tornado, featuring Red 
Grange, stopped? But all this is past history, very few 
persons being unacquainted with this brick -topped 
terror. The question is-What will he do this year
a nd who will stop him, if any one? It is my personal 
0 pi 11 i O 11, 

a nd. I be
. I i e \' (', the 
opinion of 
most of the 
F.aster11 
fans. that 
the trick 
will be 
turned by 
a combina
tion that 
had an en
viable rec
ord last 
5eason
r he Peno
syl van i a 
grid squad. 

'I' hes e 
I ads have 
been train
ing at Sea Joe Willson, capta in of th e Penn Team. 

8!) 
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Girt, Ne w Jer sey, -tmder one of the nnes, coaches in tJ1e 
East, L<>11 Young, atl<l they expect to stop Cra nge ,md 
most of the other star backs they happen to play aga insl'. 
The schedu l<; they will fol.low contains as op))onents the 
names of the roughest an_d toughest aggregations in tihe 
country. For the first time in a great many ye.-irs the 
boys from Phi lly will travel t}vice to New Eng land, 
where they will tack le Yale and Brown . Last yea r 
Yale 11nd Penn w~re the only undefeated teams in 1i1e 
East, and Yale in 1923, with another. undefeated tl'~-im, 
w,is generally recogn ized as the class of the countr y. 
The 1924 ,schedu le did not ))resent as tough compet ition . 
and the real strengt h of the Ya le team was, therefoire, . 
no_t so well kn own. This year it is thought that the 
Blue will rely mainly on its abil ity to complete the 
intri cate fo rwar<J passes which they are accustomed to 
throw ing. The two outstancl.ing star.s of this team are 
expected to be Klein, a big haHback, and Bunne ll, 
quarter. The former str ips at about 195, and is shifty 
and fast. Bunnell weighs ;,bout 150, the flashy typ,e of 
player with plenty of st rengt h and speed. Both of these 
men are liable to give Penn lots of troub le. Brow n is 
uncertain, very little being kn own of the team from 
Providence. As th is game will mark the opening of a 
new stadium , Brow1J is e,xpectcd to fight all the harder 
01) the account. Later come the games with Chicago, 
Illinois, PiUsb urgh and Cornell. It looks to me as 
though tl1e I{ed and Blue has picked for itself the cream 
of football opposition. 

The coaching staff is composed of exceeding ly able 
men , all of whom are fami liar with the Pennsy lvania 
system of play . The line is under Lud vVray , ably 
assisted by Car t 't'homas. The backfield receive.~ most 
of its instruc tion from Bert Be ll. Penn quarterback of 
other yea rs. Th e scrubs, alias shock absorbe rs, are 
instn1cted by Poss Miller, also a former Penn sta 1· and 
capta in. The man who sees that the boys are in the 
pink of physical condition and cor rect ly fed is Lawson 
Robertson, who will be remembered as trainer for the 
O lympic athletes of 1924. Later, it will develop that 

the training · tabld ' 'is very 
importa nt , especially under 
the stra ifl o-f such a tough 
schedule. But, after all , the 
big th ing is the head coach, 
and his ab ility to inspire his 
men with the proper spiri t. 
T his has been done to per
fection by Young, ,~ho has 
,111 indomitable spirit him
self. Be was on the varsity 
in 1911, 12, and 13, and on 
the adv isory coaching staff 
from 1920 to 1923, assum-
ing the duties of head coach 
in I 9 2 4. W h e n Coach 
Yo ung took the reins from 
Lhe former mentor, Heis
rnan. he revived the old · 
Pe1m system of footbal l, 
which had been discarded in 
favor of a bunch of tr i<:k 
shift s and wor thless plays . 
Now that the team is hack 
in the traditional road, a 
great improvement is easily 
n o ti c e d-a b o o s t for 
st raight, hard football. I 

• happen to know that every 
fellow on the squad wi!J 

George Tltayer, Villa Nova, fight for his coach until he 
Pa~ one of Penn's Ends. drops, and not without rea-

son, for Lou is the quiet 
sort of chap who pms what he has to say across in a 
convincing way. Unless J miss my guess, this year will 
find Pen n as well prepared, i£ not better than last year , 
to meet the demands placed upon them by a heavy 
schedule. 

The squad contains a wealth of material and seve ral 
stars iu the embryo . Competition , for the end position 

lies between 'Fhaye r and Sing
er, Em il Hei ntz, and "Hook" 
Watke r. Johnny Hayes, Mil
ler Moore and Foster San
ford, son of the former Ya le 
star and p r e s e n t Rlltgers 
coach, ,yilt also be in the n.111-
ning . The t.1ckles are plenti
ful, but so far the most prom
ising candidates are Joe Will
son. captain of the team, who 
was hurt at the time of the 
C1lifornia .game last year , Tom 
Driscoll, former Exeter cap
tafo. Ed Hake and Stanley 
Sieracki, a rough and ready 
hoy who looks like the real 
th ing. By the way, last year 
the team was captained by Ra e 
Mc.Graw, who was ver~, popu
lar with his team-mates and 
able to get most anyth ing out 
of then,. v\/hether \ Viii son 

Left ro rig ht, Lawson Rol>ertson, Lou 
Young, Lud \~ray, Carl 'l'homas, 
members of the Penn Coaching Staffi 
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will be able to lead the team as .Rae did remains to be 
seen. This is an iJ11p9rtant part i:>f the program, and • a 
development that will be watched with interest. For 
guards , Coach Yo ung will probably have · to decide 
between Jack Butler, a substitute from last year, Dick 
Snyder, and Joe McGinnis, and Bill Coleman, a veteran 
who should be Sltre of his place. The center position is 
practically assured. Robinson, the game little snapper
back of last season, having little opposition. Should he 
be injured, a competent lad by the name of White will 
be on deck. 

Grange is one of the fastest men on the football fiel<.I 
today. He counts on his great speed to carry him 
towards the side-line, where it is e}..--tremely difficult to 
catch him. The Pemr defense , a six-man line with 
smashing end, (he center back of one tackle and the 
fullback the other , rein forced hv the two halfbacks on 
the wings about ren yards behind the line, aml the 
quarter, playing safccy, is a system not particularl y 
suited to stopping the Illinois boy. lt can easily be 
seen that q,ost of the respensib ility devolves upon the 
ends and halves, which brings us to the backfield. 

If the prospect of Grange alone is not sufficient, the 
common Western opinion that Grange's brother, a $oph
omore, is an even better mau does not set quite so well 
in the mind of any of the prospective opponents of 
Zuppke's team. 

To stop Illino is and their other opponents, I believe it 
is Lou Young's idea to have two sets of backs, depending 
on the type of offence he meets in the different reams. 
One backfield will prob
ably co 11 t.a i 11 Leth, 
Kruez, Thomas, and 
Rogers. These men are 
all veterans of last year, 
except Rogers, who was 
tbe star of the hard
working scrubs . Day 
after day the Philaclcl-
1?l1ia newspapers printed 
accounts of his l9ng 
runs against the var.sity, 
whose defense last year 
was the . best in the .East. 
He can pass and run the 
b a 11 w i t h incredible 
speed. How fast he is 
js shown by the (act 
that he was a member 
o f t h e Pennsylvania 
One-Mile Relay Team 
that. went to England in 
the spri ng of 1925. He 
is in excellent condition 
all year around, and can 
take a beating with the 
best of them. It is nol 
consi.dered good policy 
to discuss a player so 
early in the season , but 
we feel cert,tui that if 
Charlie Rogers fa still 
on his feet at the time 
of the lllinois game, 
Grange will not be the 

Don Singer. St. David .s, 
Pa.. Another promising 

Penn End. 

Charles Rogers, former member of Penn's &If !\file 
Jlelay, now Backfield. 

only one to run fast and cleverly. Moreover, Chi~ago is 
expected to come to Philadelphia with a fast li1te sl1ift 
which necessitates a clever defeJJSe. Rogers is extremely 
agile and adept at getting to the scene of action in I> short 
time. which is an added £actor. In the other group are to 
be found Scull, Sorenson, I~ields, and Laird. These men 
have all disp layed their ability more or less . $cull is 
probab ly the fastest man on t11e squad, but whether he 
~an use his speed to advantage or riot is yet to be proved. 
.Fields, who hails from Lebanon, Pa., played a fine game 
fast ycaE, improving at the end of the season. He was 
the sta r of the intersectional game with California last 
'Kew Year's bay, exh ibiting -a speed in sraning that 
made him hard to nail.. He is also good on the defense, 
tackling with speed and precision. Sorneson demon
strated his ability in the C.ornell game two years ago, 
but did not shine last year. Ho wever , Lou has hopes 
for him. La ird played consistently last season and ~vill, 
no doubt. rega in a place in the regular line-up. ,i\1ith 
this backfield materi .al, Coach You .ng ought to be able to 
develop a speedy and strong offense. 

To develop a team which can win thro\1gh this schedule, 
even with the excellent material that Lou Voung has , will 
tax the coaching staff , the trainer, and the Penn system 
of football to Lhe limit. 

Yale with it,:; passing game will be an entirely different 
te.1m to stop than is Tllinois, with the wide and sweeping 
(,range running full tilt. Both Chicago and Cornel l 
depend on machine-,lik'e prec ision of quick (hrusts into 
the line, so the Pem1 team will he up against all sons 
of footbail. 

Not the least factor in the sucecs~ of the team will be 
lhe courage of its individual ( ConJim,ed on. Page 78) 
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Douglas the ·Daring 
H ow a Favorite Screen Star Keeps 

Fit at Forty 

By Charles W. Pac/dock 

W 
HEK you think of Douglas Fairbank;, you 
think or the ".Mar k of Zorro," ·'T he Three 
Musketeer s.' ' '·Robin Hood'' and •·The 
Th ief of B.ig<lad.'' Y 011 thiuk of a heroi<' 

personality, running, jumping. righting and slashing his 
way to the heroine in a mad burst of daring. You 
marvel at the vigor and st rength of the man. his enthusi
asm and his courageous spirit and you wonder how he 
does it . 

And the helle r yon know Doug F.iirl.>anks, Lhe more 
you wonde r. Recent ly in Pari s, l saw the father "lrim " 
tl1e son in a race staged on the veranda of the Hotel 
Crillon. Xow. there are not many fathers who can 
111a1d1 their grown sons in speed, strength and agility: 
lmt Doug can do it. What is mor e he can just about 
equal Lhe perf ormances of champi ons in their own 
~pecialitic.s. 

Perhaps you feel that Dougla s is daring only on 
"location ." It is hard to concei,·e of a man slightly 
past forty years of aJ;t'e maintaining that s.ime ,·igor and 

Doug. as he nppeared in '"I'he Thief 
or Bagdad ." Note the symmetri cal 

all-round development . 

clash which distingui sh few o f our college athletes today . 
liven the latter do not come 111) to Doug 's i:tandards, for 
they display their agility only in competition, while 
Fairbanks is eternally doing "st unts.' ' 

Come with me £or au afternoon out to S.inta Monica 
Boulevard to his studios and vh;it the man who i~ the.: 
eml>odimcnt o f youth and action. 

\\ 'e push the buzzer at the office entrance and w,ilk 
down the long corridor, past the offices or his brother;< 
and his clirector, and come to a door at the end o( the 
l1all where Abd ul, Dong's Turk trainer , greets you with 
a hroa<l. happy smile. In comes Raoul \Yaish, Fair -
1,anks' di.rector, and behind him some of "the l>o,·s'' who 
form part of the large staff of the studio, and e;•ery one 
of them are brig ht. cheerful and smiling. 

lt is a disease. and a catchin g one, to £eel buoyant and 
joyf ul when around Doug. Now the latt er bursts in! 
The time we ha,·e selected 10 come is Dong's play-hour. 
lh·e o'clock in the afternoon. Quickly we change with 
him to flannels, sneaker s. sweat shirts, and grabbing-
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tenni s racquets we are off to the 
frolic. 

.'\~ we run down the steps of 
the studio and into the lot be
hind, Douglas makes a dive for 
his rope swing and either climbs it 
or swings hack and forth and then 
jump s out into space as high as he 
can. Almost before he land:; he i,, 
doing ii again or exercising on tbe 
bar. V\l'ith patience and coax ing 
one succeeds at last in getting his 
dynamo slowed down enough 10 
allow a lively walk to the "gym." 
The latter is part of an enormous 

. indoor stage where there are always 
some "sets" standing about. ln one corner is a ten11is 
net and a court marked out like a real tennis court, only 
1har the lines are much closer together. Instead of tennis 
halls for play. there are a couple of feathers ingeniously 
made into hitablc things that defy the laws of gravita
tion and regu larity alike. 

Xow you are ready to play Doug's game. which is a 
cross of babmington. shuttle-cock and tennis. It is a 
Cast and furious g:ime and affords more action than 
almost any kind of contest imaginable. Douglas is madly 
galloping about everywhere. Tle ha,; thrown his whole 
heart into the battle, and one can see that he lives only 
to make the next point. Often he is interrupted with 
demands to attend to this or that affair; often people 
come to ask his opinion regarding some kind of work 
lo which he may have ilssigned them. Fairbanks is a 
busy man, indeed. on the lot. 

At such times it is verv likelv that Fairbank s will be 
heaten at his own game. for he plays it like McLoughlin 
used to play tennis, with his whole soul in the thing and 
lhe strc;ngth of his soul being manifested in his good 
right arm: but distracted , he loses heart and without 
spirit behind his play Doug i.~ not the same man. 

When Fairbanks has nothing else to think of but the 
comest. then I do not believe there is anyone who can 
match him. Be makes impossible shots with monotono us 
regularity: he covers thc court like T ilden and smasl1es 
like Johnston. One of Doug's greatest delights is to 
inveigle a crack tenni s player into that snug little court. 
hidden in behind the sets, and trim him. Tilden, tht 
K insey,;, Ha rdy, Alonzo, McLoughlin, l\ll these and 
many ·more, kno wn to tennis enthusiasts . throughout the 

.Doug's shoulders, back und arms 
are models of physical st rength and 

beauty . 

count ry. have succumbed to Doug 
either in sing le~ or doubles on this 
funny little court . 

For ··Doug." as his friends have 
named it. is a very different game 

/ 

than tenni s. and it takes the stars a. 
long time to accu~tom themselves lo 
that feather ball. 

From this recreation you rush into 
the steam room and after a rnb, you 
plunge into an ice bath and are through 
for the day. Indeed, yon have ha.cl 
quite enough. for Doug has kept you 
on the run £or about two hours: his 
.. hour of play·' usually lasts that long, 
aud nothing would suit you bette r 

than a breathin g spell. )lot so with Doug. however. 
A fter his bath, he is iorever chinning himself, or pulling 
two doors together and raising his weighl upon them. 
or trying a 11ew stunt iu his den while dressing . 

Oonglas is something oi a crank about examining hb 
back muscle». Although 1 have never heard him ~ay 
so. I am pedectly certain that he would rather have them 
~tronger and more perfoctlr develo1>cd than any 01hcr 
sel of muscles. Obsen,e his ~boulder,-. back. and arms: 
they are models of physical strength and beauty. 

W hen the direct or of ·'Dorothy Vernon of Haddon 
1 Jail" wanted a heroic looking figure to pose as the 
mu:.cular lead for l\lary Pickford in one o l the scenes. 
he immediately selected Doug Fairbanks. Instead of 
the real leading man appearing in the bedroom scene 
where you find the hero injured with his back bared, it's 
l)oug and Doug' back that you see. 

Very often :.tars appear as .. extras" and get a real 
thrill out of the work and Douglas Fairbanks is guilty 
of this stolen pleasure. He not only refuses to have 
''doubles" in some of his daring exploits, but sometimes 
.. doubles" for someone else. 

1 do not believe that the hero of "The Thief or Bag
dad" e,·er had a stunt performed in any of his pictures 
which he himself was afraid to do. 

Proof of this can be [ound in Fairbanks' love for 
prank playing. He docs one stunt 011 the lot which he 
particularl y enjoys. Re call~ it ·'Follow the Leader," 
and almost his 6rst shmt 6nds him the only actor. 
Although hi~ playmah'5 are perfectly willing to take a 
tumble, they are not overly keen about breaking a leg 
or bark iug a shin in doing so. 
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Dpuglas has ,a steel contraption especially prepared to 
make the most courageous quail. It is composed of four 
iroJ1 posts set in a square of about six feet, topped by 
iron bars, four feet from the ground. Doug's "st unt" 
is to make a rumung jump over the .first l>a.r and then 
catch the bar six feet away, going under it, and keeping 
llimself from falling by grabbing hold of it as he swings 
past, landing as far away from Lhe bar as possible. 1'he 
purpose of the g-<1me is not to get injured. as one might 
at first suppose , but to jump out as far as possible from 
the bar. Doug las holds all the record s in this st unt. It 
perhaps does not -Sound particttlarly difficult, but if one 
manages to get over the first bar without scraping all 
t he bark off, there is an opposite lower bar that abso
lutely refuses to let you slip through. 

T have seen many a wild-eyed Irishman stop short jus t 
as he was about to "Follow the Leader" throug h this bar . 

As he stands in his den, bdore dressing, he is a pleas
ing picture. His lean , brown body is statuesque and 
powerful. He looks almost like a boy, tall and muscular. 
Yet in repose Fairbanks is not fall, standing only a little bit 
over 5 feet 8 inches. He is not so big, and weighs , when 
in trim, about 146 pounds. Nevertheless, he gives the 
impression of height and size, even when he stands next 
to a giant fellow like Abdul, his trainer. 

Though Fairbanks meets people easily and makes 
them feel immediately at home, way down deep within 
the man I do not believe that companionship with num
bers appea ls to him. The proof • of this is in his love 
foi: the open places- where freedom lies. 'vVhenever the 
chance occurs, "M;lry and Doug" will fly down the coast 
toward San Diego, and when at last they have come to 
that rugged part of the shore country whete the traffic 

from Los Angeles has d,yindled away lin4 that ( of San 
Diego has not yet comme'nced, they will pitch their tent 
and "ca mp out" on the beach beyond Lagoona. 

lt is a wild, gypsy country . The cliffs, high and 
jagged , come down to the sea and the waters, roughened 
by countless rocks, beat angrily in great waves upon the 
shore; but between the sea and the mountains lies a 
narrow protected beach where the sands are clean and 
white and seldom trampled by the footprints of civiliza
tion. Such a place as this affords rest and peace from 
the turmoil of such an active life as .Fairbanks is forced 
to lead,. 

However, even when they are back i11 the city "Mary 
and Doug" do not move at the pace one would ordina rily 
expect that they would have to go. Indeed. most of 
thei.r everi ings are spent at home. Afte r dinner is over 
the problems of the day are discussed and perhaps some 
leading picture is shown in Lheir Beverly mansion, and 
then bedtime comes early. Like the farmer, the active 
motion picture participant must be at his hard day's 
l~bor early in the morning , 

Such a picture of Fairba nks may not sugges.t daring 
particularly , or the man that we see on the screen, who 
is forever portraying a heroic role and performing the 
impossible, but if it was not for t he quiet and restful 
home life Douglas leads, it is doubtf ul, indeed, i.f he 
could maintain the furious pace he has always set for 
himself in his .pictures . 

It is seldom that a man ever rises to such heights in 
two distinctly different realms where the leaders of each 
field of endea'Vor are rea~y to acknowledge his ability 
and. indeed, his supremacy. This has been true of Fair
banks. Today he is considered, even by the hardest 

critics, a skilled actor who is capable of 
depicting gloriously wnatever feelings he is 
called upon to portray, and there are few 
enough men who are accorded this credit. 

Though today Fairbanks probab ly would 
not win a world's tit le in any single sport, I 
would venture to say that there is hardly a 
man living who could perform all the physi
cal activities equally as well as he does. 
Fairbanks is an excellent fencer ; he has 
splendid hurdling form and could run the 
70-yard low hurdles .. which is an event 
greatly specialized upon on Eastern indoor 
tracks, with tl1e best stars in America today. 
Doug is far better than the average man in 
the w'e.ight events and in either the running 
broad or high jumps . He can climb a rope, 
as few others can ; he can perform marvel
ous acrobatic stunts and is claimed bv some 
acrobats to be one of their number ,· rather 
than just an athlete . He is a good swim
mer, plays good golf and excellent tenni s; 
he is a good marksman and a grand horse
man. I carmot think .of a single athletic 
stunt offhand that Fairbanks cannot do 
almost as well as the biggest specialists in 
their particular field. 

One of the stunt s that . D011g is continually doing and which kee·ps liim 
feeling like eighteen. 

E xamining Douglas Fairbanks physically 
for a moment again, you will notice that he 
possesses a strong bac;k and outstanding 
shoulder muscles, two points that would 
greatly delight Alan Calvert, the man who 
daims that an ( Continued on Page 72) 
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Building Health -and Beauty 
By Exercise 

Is Reducing a Mat ter Of Exercise? 

By M argaret Sargent 

W
E were spending our vacation at a sea

shore resort and, as it goes, were idlh1g 
away our time sitting on the beach. lf it 
had not been for Caroline I might not 

have written this art icle. As we sat there contemplati ng 
on how cold the water was or whether it was nor too hot 
to take a walk, Ca~oline came numing towards us-her 
slim figure glisteni ng- irom her recent dip--her whole 
body and face radiant with health and youth. Alto
gether she was a very pleas ing 
-picture to tbe eye, and many 
were turned in her direction as 
she ran nimbly by. 

"My, what a lovely figure 
Caro line has," one of us re
marked. 

"I wonder how she does it
they tell me she was awfully 
sto ut at one time . J have 
asked her do7.eus of times to 
tell me what she used to re
duce, but she always says she 
did not use anyth ing am:! that 
e."ercise and modera tio11 in 
food gave her that figure. Be
lieve that! " 

I looked at the speaker. I 
knew her slightly aud judged 
her to Be about th ir ty. Later 
when I fo und out that she was 
only twenty-three J almost 
collapsed . a lthough I should 
not have been sm;prised from 
the .experience 1 have had with 
sto ut girls . I shall call her 
Sour Grapes! She was at 
least th irty pounds over
weight, and wore that over in-
dulgent look that so many of Fig. l 
our yo uug American gir ls 
ass um e and that plainly says, "I' ll have what I want no 
matter wliat it costs me. I don't believe in cheating 
myself of the good things in life. " l recalled her as 
being the individua l that always cried out (as breakfa st 
or luncheon or dinner drew near) ''\ \l hat sha ll we eat?" 
and then top it off by how much she could eat. And 
after eating it would l~ , "'\Vhcre shall we drive" or 
" Wha( shall we read." 

I never saw her in a bathing sui t, and I knew qu.ite 
well why. To our urging s to "Come on in-t he 
water'$ great," she always had a suitable repl y which 
sound ed something like this : 

''My doctor says that I should avoii:I cold water " or 

"Ever since I've been a little girl I've had a £ear of 
wate r. " llut ::C knew that she really was ashamed ol her 
figure. 

Just then I did not feel sorry for her and secretly 
enjoyed her envy . I knew, and I think she rea lized, that 
if it wasn't for her "pu!II' the girls would uot ba-ve 
tolerated her, for they were a healthy, acti ,ve. crowd . 

1 turned to Caroline who al ready was the center of the 
group, At that moment I almost envied her too. Her 

l remembered 
how she had come 
to me one dav. 
tears in her eyes. 
"W hat can I do? 
I've tried ever v re
duce r on 't he 
ma;ket; T've won; 
rnbbcr cor-scts; J've 
lried to diet - but [ 
simply cannot de
prive,. myse lf ()f the 
t·hing~ t like, and 

happy disposition and love 
of sport had made her the 
most popu lar girl in the 
crowd . and they all looked 
up to her as their leader. 
Then I so ftenec.l a little 
wwa rds "Sou r Grapes'' as 
J meditated on that year 
that hac.l changed Caroline 
from ju st the same sort of 
over - indulgent , irritable 
mass oi fat to lhe healthy, 
lithe creature she was now . 

Fig. 2 

' 
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Fig. 3 

exercise-well that's out , of 
mr li11e altoge th'er ." )Jow I 
had known Caroli11e since she 
was a little child , and I liked 
he,r a·nd wanted to help her 
al l L could. I felt that I could 
ta lk fo lter plainly , even if J 
did hurt her feelings a litt le 
and at that moment I was very 
angry. 

"C:aroline, lis ten to me, and 
don ·r interrupt me until I am 
thr ougl1. You're lazy. self 
inclulgent, a nd selfish. i\11 you 
think of is yo ur self and how to 
get the thing~ you want. You 
have 11ot st.opped to think that 
}OU are t)Ol, only injuring you r
self hut eve rybody with whom 
)'<}u come in contact. 

.. Look at what you are miss
ing! Ca11 you g<:> out and piny a 
game o[ tc1111is without exerting 
yourself before you are one quar
ter LhroughJ Can you swim any 
~reat d ista nce? Can you d,mcc 
with ease and gra ce like yotir 
fri e11ds? No! You just content 
yourself in leading an indolent 
life. consisting iuostly of lyiug 
down with a book in your hand 

you w ant me to, I will make out a schedule of exercises fo1' 
you and wil l help yo u all I can, but you might as well make · 
up your mind right :now that if you begin to exercise it will 
mean wor k all(.l work unfil you sweat 1" 

1\ t first she was highly indignant , but before I had finished 
she was listen ing to me with inte rest. \<\lheu 1 had concl uded, 
she said, ·'Yo u are right. { realize now , and I' m going · to 
prove to you that l'm not as weak-will ed as you think 1 am. 
G ive me that schcdtlle 1·ight away, and I will sta rt at once. 
T will show you that by the time ,,ext summer comes around 
I will beat ·~my one of my friends at a game of tenni s or 
out -distance them in-a . swimming race. I realiz e what 1 must 

Fig. 5 

look like to them the way ! am, and 
also realize what 1 hav e missed." 

A nd, in a yea r 's time she did all 
she said, and became the leade r of 
her crowd in all sports . It was very 
hard for her at first, but pers istence 
and hard work won. Later I will 
give the ·sam e schedule of exe rc.ises 
which 1 outlh1ed for Caroline for the 
l)en~fit of those g irls who are overly 
fat. know it. and have determ ined to 
rid themselves of the greatest menace 
to womauhood ! And, remem ber 
that the woman that " wills" win s 
eve ry time . 

'· Safeguard that charm of youth." 
A soap manufacturer's s I o g an 

which gives us the impre ssioi1 that 
bf,auti ful skin s with rosy tints are 
tile 011ly necessi_tles to possess the 
"cha.rm of vouth ," 'T is true, in a 
way, for if ,~e pOS$ess complexi ons as 
I or the sai<I soap manufa cturer de-

scribe, we un• 
doubtecll y must 
possess strong . 
.he a I thy, and . 

and a box t)f chocola tes at vour 
side. lt's a wonder to me il~at a ll of you r friends have 
not g iven yo u up by this time! ' l'here is only one way 
to save yotu-self, and that is throu g h proper exe rcise. 
the ,sort that will ,take away all those ext ra pounds of 
useless flesh and bring back youth and: health to you r 
face and body. You will have to ,g ive up m<;>s.t of your 
lazy habits and all of yotu· chocolates and pastries. lf 

therefore. 
you thful, bocl
i es. But, lo 
r e a I I ,. safe
g u a r cl t h at 
charm of youth. 
you must use 
other method s 
and more ef
fective to the 
wh o I e body 
than just wash
ing your face 
with a good , 
soap. T h a t 
char m or beau
ty and youth' 
and an exces s 
of adipose tis

s ue arc incompatible is one of the fundamenta l theor ies 
of what const itutes true 1~hysical beauty, an d ran ks next 
ro tbe common bas is of health witl1 which it goes hand 
in hand. Adipose is a solid tisstte that is not suppli ed 
wtth a circul:ttory system whic.11 rebuild s and elimihate 's 
as do the othef tissues·. ft has to be worked off by 
co mhu stio n. which absorbs it, om~ce by ounce , ju st as it 
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Bu£lding Health an.d B eaztty By Exercise 47 

was laid 011. The only logical remedy for it, in my 
mind, is to work off lhe superfluou s flesh by exercise 
and a regulalioll in diet. W hen you realize that the 
weight of your flesh is beginning to get too heavy , yo11 
·must r~lize the length o f time ir took to accumulate. 
You must right then and lherc rnake up your mind that 
it will take a long time to work that flesh off-not .merely 
a month or two but more like six or eight mon ths. 

If you balance your food properly yoB can reduce your 
figure . with exercise as your chieJ aid . to norma l without 
injuring your health or keeping to a monotonous food 
diet. 

Do not be afra id to dr ink plenty of water , but 
you must shun water altogether during meals . 
as it makes you eat more . 

Coffee in moderat ion and skim milk are 
not harmful. Rich sodas, candy, pies. 
cakes, ice cream, whi pped cream . 
sweet potatoes, chee;;e; rice, but ter, 
white bread , rich meats , thick gravies . 
and nuts must he eliminated entirely. 

You can eat all lean meats and sea 
foods ( not fr ied), plenty of frui t 
with the except ion of bananas , lots of 
salads and green vegetables, tomatoes, 
olives, celery, and whole wheat brea<I. 

The girl or woman who is wise and 
can readi ly apprecia te the joy~ and 
a<lvantages of a healthy , active life 
will never al-
low her flesh to 
dominate h er 
to s11ch an ex
tent that it will 
<1 e s t r o y her 
bea11ty and take 
away her 
youth. Every 
pound of fat 
which accmnu
lates o 11 her 
hody is a men
ace to her 
health and nse
folness a n cl , 
con s cqnently, 
her happine ss. 

).'ou may be 
;mother Caro
line . \i\lhat she 
a CC O mplished 
yo11 can accom
plish, too-per 
severance a n cl 
t he " w i I I to 
win" will get Fig. s 
y o u throug h. 
Practice the f ollowiog e~erc ises, and see for yourse lf 
what your reward will be. 

F ig . I is a good exe rcise for developing the upper 
anns aJ1d eliminating any fatty tissue that may accumu
laie there. Stand abo11t three feet from the wall and 
push away with your arms agaiust the resistance of your 
,vhole body. This is similar to the floor dip. 

Pig. 2 illustrates an exercise for- reducing the b11st. 

Cross one arm in 
front or rhe otl1er 
a n d contin 11e up
ward ll II I j I high 
over head. T h e n 
continue the circu- · 
lar motion onl and 
d o w n, repeating 
the movement. 

Fig . 3 shows ,m 
exe rcise for reduc-

ing the wa_ist line. Ra ise 
the arms J)arallel with 
shoulders and turn body 
from waist up, facing 
left, then right. Keep 
the lower body perfectly 

Fig. '1 sti ll. 
Fig. 4. Rope skipping exe rcises every 

rnusde in the body, bnt particu larly the 
m11sdes of the legs. Rope skipping ten min
utes each day will banish a surprising amount 
of fat from the thighs, calves and ankles . 

Fig. 5 is an excelletit exercise for poise, 
something which the stout girl must begin 
to acquire. 'Cse the arms to balance , and try 
to touch the floor on each si<le, keepjng the 
sta nding leg stiff . 

Fig. 6. Raise the arm~ st raight above the 
head, and bend the body back and forth. 'fhe 
back. arms. aud shou lders are benefited by 
the exerci se. 

F ig. 7. Kneel, with hands on hips, and 
bend back as far as you can, from the waist. 
\ Yith perseverance you will be able· to· to11ch 
the floor with your head in a short time . This 
will g ive vigoro us play to yot1r thigh and calf 
muscles . 

Fig . 8. Another exerci se for the back, 
waist, and thighs. Stal)() with feet together, 
tbmst arms forward and bend upper body 
backward from the waist. at the sa~1e time 

lif ting one foot from the ftoor and bringing the knee 
towar<l the chest. Fie." the knee, and point t11e foe 
straight toward the floor. 

Fig. 9. Lie full length on the floor. Raise both feet 
slewly with knees straight and feet dose togethe r until 
they are directly above tbe stomach. Then slowly lowe.r 
them, stra ining not to touch the floor until they are 
abom half all' inch from , the Roo.r. Tl- is the strain of 
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raising and lowering the legi: that does the work. 'l'hi s 
js an exercise for the stomach. 

Fig. 10. Raise right leg into mid air as far as possible, 
holding the left leg straight on the floor. Do this six 
times with the righ( , then repeat with the left , and alter
nate. For the sto mach and hips. 

Fig. 11. This is similar to exercise No. 10. Raise 
the left leg and make as wide a circle as yo u possibly 
can, keeping the right leg per[ectly straight on the floor. 
Circle about ten limes, then repeat with your left leg 
and alternate. Thi s is a vCJ·y effective hip exercise. 

Hiking, swimming. tennis, horseback riding or any 
other athletic sport, if takcu up wholc-heartec.lly and 
kept i11>, shou ld go a long way ir1 bu ilding the stout gir l 
a shapely body. Together with these. if she will practice 
her exercises faithfully and persistently and give a little 
though t in regards to her diet, she will soon overcome 
her difficulties aJ1<I learn to enjoy and appreciate Ii£,.: and 
make others around her equally as happy . 

Yoo will note that most or the exerci ses 
have given are for the hips and abdomen. 
have found that Cat accumulates first in 
these places, this being a natural 
t e n cl e n c v with most women. 
These exercises will help 
maintain the muscles i11 
th0se parts in a vig
orous condition a11d 
will eliminate and 
prevent excessive 
accumulations of 
fatty tissue. 

Faulty r>osture is 

Fig. ll 

too ohcn the cause of this iatty accumulation around 
the waist and hips. \Yhen you stra ighten up tbe body, 
you raise and expand the chest. and naturally this -dra ws 
inward and upward the stomac h and also arches the 
c1u-ve of the back. So yon can easily see that by cor
rectin g your faulty posture you will, in a large measure, 
o.v~rcome excessive stoutness in those parts : 

Every girl can haye that normal and natural figure 
tbat is so adnured in the athletic girls of today if she 
wilf ou ly take the time to correct her fault s and 

straighten h e r 
muscles through
out her bod,. 

Ancl only Lhe 
girl with the 11at
u ra l and normal 
figure can wear 
her clothe:, to 
their best advan
tage. . The stout 
girl, no matter 

Fig. 10 

Fig. 9 

how costly and how well 
made her clothes are. can 
never hope to look as good 
as her slim sister. who 
probably did not pay one
third as much for her 
clothe:- as she did. 

It is the slim girl who 
becomes most popular in 
her crowd-it is the slim 
girl who becomes the leader 

-it is the slim girl who becomes a cham 
pion in athletic sports . That is the 
reward she reaps for the few 111i11utes a 
day she devotes to herself to keep her 
body i11 trim, for once yon acquire a 
shapely body, all you need is a few miu 
utes each day to keep yourself in that 
cond ition. \ ;Vake up, ye stout girls. and 
do not give it up as a hopeless task-you 
are only another Caroline. 

If you want to hecome like Caroliue. 
1161 only in so far as you r present weight 
and her past weight are concerned. but 
also if )'OU would like to become as popu-
lar and as well built as Caroline is now. 
the thing for you to do is to make 
up your mind to pursue the systemat ic 

reducing program 1hat Caroline went th rough. 
No one can reduce hy wish ing to become thin and nt1 

one who wishes to become thin can fail to reduce her 
weight if she will follow the method outlin ed in this 
article. 

Your whole phys ical well being rests with yourseH. 
Any one can give you good advice. but the only per~on 
that can make you fo llow the advice is yourself. T£ you 
really want to get out of Caroline's old class and into 
her new one. you can do that Yery· thinf 
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Grapplin' Grit 
The Dominating Power that carried 
"Young Hack enschmidt" the name
sake of the Ru ssian Lion, to the 
Pinn acle of Ath letic Fame. 

By D ean Carrol 

I 
~ p.facid contentment I lay amo ng lite cooling 
shadow~ oi an overhanging tree in Centra l Pa rk , 
away from the i::weltering heat of Broadway. when 
my nap became rudely disti.ll'bed by chal le11ging 

11oises. Looking around r noticed two young~ters in the 
throes of a verbal altercatfon, that soon became a genuine 
free-for-all mix-up . One was much larger than the other 
and seemed to have th ings much his own way, but what 
excited my interest was the wonderful gameness displayed 
by the smaller boy. Taking all the bigger fellow had, he 
tame back like a young bull, boring in, in a manner that 
became disconcer ting to the larger fellow, who, lacking the 
fighting heart, ult imately fled. 

As l settled down again to drowsy contemplatiOJl, 1 
could not help thittk ing what wonderful fighting materia l George Walker, the Canadian Panther, one of. th e 
was stored up in tha t sturdy young frame, if if only could great.est sensat ions of the mat 

George F. Jow·ett, at the age of 18, when 
he was known to the wotld as ''Young 

Hackensch midt,'' 

he developed . 
Sand! That's the stuff that makes champions. No mattei· h0\'l 

big a man is. or how much science he knows, without grit he falls by 
the wayside. This does not imply that a man is yellow unless he is 
a champ ion, but without that fixed determinatioll which seems to 
make a battler im1m,me to pain, exhaµstion and defeat make their 
clairn moi-e readily . 

In the years that I have .been a spo1·t ,follower, l have seen many 
instances of grit, part icularly in the wrestling game. where men go 
through more gruelling punishment than in any other sport. 

I saw the powerfu l Scot, Alex Munro. with all the resources 
of his na.tive courage, battle evel'y i1~ch of the way to his defea t, at 
the hands of the great George Hackensc hmidt ,. in Glasgow, without 
a murmur. 

'T'his, and many other instances have I witnessed. but none baY-e 
ever equalled the display of cour age under the severest possible con
ditions that I saw exhibited on more than one occasion by the mau 
who was remembered by the pub lic for many years as "Y oung 
Hackenscbm.idt,'' and is known today as Geo. F. Jowett. 

Only a boy in those far away days, he was built ou the lines of 
his great contemporary . He had a similar facial express ion which was 
the means of winning for him the nom <le plume he wore. He was 
much shorter in stature and lighter than Flacke nschmidt , but what he 
lackeil in weight , he more than made up by his dogged sp irit and the 
unquenchable fire that enabled him to meet 'em all. 

lt has been my pleasure to witness many of the Canadian 's 
battles, but none stands out so forcib ly jn my memory than his last 
battle with the famous George \1/alker (t hen in his palmiest <lays) al 
the closing of his career . 

I saw b.im 111eet the giant Nebraska n bone cr usher, when not yet 
recovered from a severe inj ury. He was so sick he would not talk, 
but his lion heart awoke as he stepped across the race track amid the 
wild cheering of the thousand s while the band played "T he Ma1>lc 
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Leaf Forever ." Like a tiger he crashed the six foot lour-inch , two 
hund red and Lhiny pounder co defeat twice inside of twe nty-e ight 
minutes. 

Later, when he defended his titl e against the Danish .Flash, the 
Dan e levCJ·e<l on his help less leg, which was twiste<l out . .A look of 
su rp ri~e spread over his face when tl1e Dane asked "No w do you quit ?" 
,.Vil'!, white set lips the Nation Va lley battler ground out. ·'Not to you" 
llnd desj)ite his hand icap he put another notch in his stic k. 

My sto ry sta r ts with a g-roup of sport promoters who. wh en visit
ing Joweti at his place , asked him if he would be will ing to meet the 
famous Ceo. \\ "alke r. over whom he had scored .one victory. 

At thii; time George had virtually retired and was sufferin g froin 
rhe effects oi blood poison ing. To the question the old Monfrealle r 
rep lied, that vValker was the only one man he woul<I come back for 
a11<l meet, provid ing the money was hig enot1gh and he was given the 
necessar y length of iime to rrain in. 

A bitter antagonism existed between these two men , and J owett 
would have liked noth ing better than to have clinched a11othe1· win over 
the powerful blonde, just to prove tlecisively his supe riority. 

He little realized under what ci1·c11mstances they wou ld meet 
aga in. However, Jowett agreed to wrestle an e.xhibition with his old 
training partner, at a big event that the promoters were ar rangjng at 
Pre sco11, Omario, providing he was over rhe hlood poisoning in time. 
If not, he could reieree and the promoters made it clear tha t it was the 
use of his name they were mostly interested in. T hen they drove 
a way to plan their wily schemes. 

'fwo weeks later George was stepp ing into • his machin e with his 
wiie at1d daug!Jt:er, when another car, drove up, aud stop ped . 

Greet ing the veteran grappler they remar ked. ,.-Well. they got 
him for you." On being asked what it all meant. they explained that 
the prom oter had ·se.cured \ ,\Talker to meet him for the P rescott bout. 
\ ,\linkin g a sly eye they told Jow ett that if he was not 0. K. they 
would get a substitute ~or him, or he could wrestle an exhi!iition. 

To end a, long sto ry it was the old husiness .stunt used to pac,k ,a 

Above, to the left, 
the foot. half-nel• 
son. To the J"igh(, 
illu st ration of a 
grueUing f o o I 
hold nod below. 
in center , lllu s 
tration of the Jap
anese h a m me r• 

lock 

J 

Geor~e F. Backenschmid t, the famou s 
Russ ian Lion, who was the inspiration of 

the hero of thi s article 

house, ~s long as the promote rs could use 
the nariie·of one an<l have the other appear, 
smoothing i~ all over with an apology and 
a substitute. and trust in Goel tl,at the pu.b
lic would be sat isfied . 

Jowett $tr ongly oppose d it and (ell sore 
all over, for noue knew better thau he tha'l 
the re could be no ex hibition bout between 

Walker and he. They were too mucb 
alike. 

Thls may seem a long way to get at 
fl,e sto ry , but I have to tell it so the 
reader can better understat ,d all that 
follows. 

Th e day event ually came around , 
hut the !Jloo<l poison condlt ion was no 
better, and Jowett had not done any 
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traming for at least three month~. He called up and 
said it was no use of his co111ing, not even .to referee, ,uld 
told the manager to go ahea_d and use the sub. This was 
far from the promoter1s or V{alker's pfans. About two 
hours before the time for the contest Jowett received a 
message that the sub could not come, aud · Jowett must. 
si11ce he was advertised and the people were clamoring 
for him. If not, he would . l.)e liable for- expenses. 

Oi course, this latter spiel was all hot air, Jowett did 
,not have to go, but instead he called u1) his erstwhile 
fr.iend, Ira Ennis. a sport who had followed Gotch in 
California. Ira came but begged George not to go on. 

• "1£ you go on you will only be beaten, for you are in no 
condit ion at all, ancl I can't bear to sec yo11 go down, 
George." 

"But think, l ra. of all the boys who have followed me 
in the ·ga·me. and who have 'tu rned out to see me. , v hy 
I'd rather drop <lead on the mat than let them think I 
had cold feet. ~o, we're.: going to fight this out." 

Arguing ,vithout results, Ira settled d9wn to his misery 
in silence. This great old sportsman could not and 
would not desert the boy he liad followed for so long, 
irom victory to victory, no matter what the results might 
l>e. 

Despite the reassurance that George gave . that he 
would find a way to beat the viciou~ ex-\oVorld's 
Olympic champion, Ira could not see it possible as his 
<>'aze ever wandered to the bandaged arms. 
"' The place was crowded and people Lined the streets 
to get a. glimpse of these 
two f a m o II s Canadian 
wodd beaters ~ as they ap· 
pcared. : 

Talk will spread an<l 

T h !! i 11 u stra t i on 
above sho,ys a coun 
ter to a doubl e leg 
}told. Center abo, •e 
shows a pun i,$ ing 

head-lock 

someh~w it got voiced around that the retired cnampion 
had been tricked back into the ring. Walker must show· 
a clear Litle in order to clinch a match with Stanislau 
Zbyszko lo i1mire a big gate receipt. 

As the news spread among the £ans. ugliness became 
evident, and the police were drawn upon heavily for 
protection. Bowever. they were all staunch Jowett {pl. 
lowers but one who bought up the ring side seats . They 
were determined if any foul play was pttlled, they would 
see their man was gi,·en a square deal. Some heit y 
lighters followed the stocky grapp ling blonde. 

As the opponent;; climbed into the arena, interest 
quickened and the hum of voices filled the place. The 
referee d id not make his appea rance until the last 
moment, and with his ar rival a grim look ;;ettled upon 
the Ontario [avorite·s £ace, as he recogn ized the 
American manager of the Canadian Panther. 

" \Veil, [ra old boy, I guess we' re up against it. Uc 
has his own referee. T hey have not overlooked one bet. 
God .bles$ 'em. They'll need it." 

Time was called w ith each man displaying the tense 
antagonism that existed between them. 

Walker led viciously for a head lock to be (oiled and 
thrown to the mat wilh a crotch and hack heel. Seat 
spinr1ing out, the Olympic champion grabbed liis head 
lock, atlcl the st urdy :Montrealer looked to be in trouble. 
But he was only playing cai1tiously, as he knew he had 
to conserve all the st rength he could . 

'rhe spectators watched in ~us• 
pensc, when suddenly tl1e ol<L · 
·'young Hack" rose 011 his hands, 
and with a kick, and lunge of his 
whole (Coi1ti1111ed 011 Page 74) 

Above the flying head-lock. 
The figure to the left illus

trates the double toe hold. 
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How I Lost and Found Health 
Personal Experience of a Man Who se Condition was "Hop eless" but who 

Regained Health and Strength Through Correct Eating , 
Correct Living and Correct Exercise. 

By B . Stanford Claunch, N. D. 

I 
F I could recall 'the youthful years of my life, the 
most impor tant thing I would stop to consider 
would he the conservat :ion "Of nerve energy, the life 
principle which constit 11tes health. 

I would seek to know the laws that govern the i:nain
tenance of rugged health - laws that if concct ly und er
stood, give one a fundamental knowledge that will 
enal>le him to forestall disease and premature old age 
and live a long, healthful and efficient life. 

Unfo rtunate ly, these greatest of Natu re's laws were 
withheld from me, as well as millions of the yout h o[ our 
great enlightened nation, by that <lemo11 of civiliz~rio.n, 
conventio nality. \•Vith · pru<lery as its most pote1lt factor , 
it prevent~ the education of boys and young men in the 
requirements and functions of their bodies, especia lly 
that part , the reproductiv e system, which is rbe most 
vi~al o-f the bodily £unctions to the coi1servation of mental 
and physica l health and efficiency, except. o~ course , the 
!unction of nutrition, 011 which life primarily depends. 

Convention not only pen nits, but actua lly favors rhe 
development of vicious habits that waste the vital forces 
of the body of the grow ing 
youth and serve to pervert 
his attitude toward society, 
the wor ld and life itself. 
H aving been deprived of the 
truth on this all-importan t 
subject , his inefficient mind 
builds a philosophy in keep
ing w i t h h i s pervert ed 
thoughts and, as a conse
quence, he must go through 
life under a severe physical. 
mental (mora l) and social 
handicap: 

We are not taught, in fact, 
a very large percentage of 
our educators do not know 
that the glands of the repro
ductive organs and other 
ductless glands of the body 
serve as refineries of nerve 
food ( secretions of these 
glands being doitbly refined 
nou.-ishment uecessa ry to the 
,1ervous system), that the 
wanton waste of this preciou s 
fluid is 1,ound to dissipate 
<1nergy and pave the · way to 
ill health. 

of conventionality, we are victims of false knowledg e, or 
more often a lack of knowledge, of the nutr itional 
requirements of our bodies. Uilfortunately, most of our 
text books that deal with th is subject are based, fo a 
great extent, on the findings of inorganic chemistry
chemistry of dead, inanimate matter only-which, while 
enab ling us to dete rmin e the elemental compo~ition and 
mechanical construction of the dead body, can never 
know the needs of the body when the s ubtle elen1ent of 
life directs its activ.ities. 

As the resqll or this lack of education in these funda
menta ls of health in my ear ly life. 1 found myself a 
weakling at the age of twenty-one . unable to success
fu lly compete in the strenuous struggle of life 's routine . 

.Being ignorant of everytlling that was conducive to 
health, my habits , especially that of gluttony, soon devel
oped tuberculosis and r was relegated to the "sc rap
heap" as somethin g to be shunned. not wo1·thy of even 
minor conside ration in the great maelstrom of life. 

I was told that a deadly germ had caused the disease 
and that my case was hopeless. I soug11t relief and cure 

in the various <I.rugs, medi
cines and serums with, nat
urally, no permanent benefit. 
I grad ually grew worse and 
np to this time T did not 
know I was tr ying to cure 
the effect of my bad habits 
by tak ing the "dope" doctors 
prescribed . The Jaw of cause 
and effect, tliat immutabie 
law that governs all phenom
ena, had never been ex
plained to rue in its 1·elation 
to health and disease. lt was 
at this time that I awoke to 
tJ1e truth and realized my 
s0ny pli.ght and what had 
brought it on . I then became 
disg usted with conventional 
teaching in health matte rs 
and began 10 think. Yes, 
happily, I was sti ll able to 
exercise my reasoning power, 
,i. faculty that had long heen 
dormant becau~e of my gulli
bility in swallowing wha t the 
doctors dictated and gave me, 

Jn addi.t1on to j.,~ing suba 
servient to this giga ntic evil B, Stanfo.1d Claunch as he is toaay. 

In this "hopeless" condi
tion, 1 reasoned that my 
afflictio1is were an effect of 
my (co11ti11ucd 011 page 68) 
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WH EN a man ,or woman i!I actually sick it is too 
late for the benefits of physicai esercise. Then is 

the time to see a doctor. For the health seeker as a 
distinct individual from the stre ngth seeker, the 
gymnasium .is not necessarily either the beginning or 
the end of his proble.ms. 

Sometimes it is only by interviewing personally a 
thoroughly competent physician that h e can get the 
ad,•ice that will make his perfection in health and 
bodily development more sure. Should you wdte us 
and should Dr. Rubin find that you are in this class, 
we would notify you at once. Every physical culturist 
should know his organic n:nd glandular condition as 
thoroughly as his muscular system and we wish to 
aid you in accomt>lishing this. 

We have been receiving many lett ers every month 
similar to those D.r;. Rubin has answerd in this issue 
and Dr. Rubin will continue to answer such questions 
as he can and will publish a Jew letters eacl1 month. 
selecting from his correspondence those letters of the 
greate st general int erest . Enclose a stamped return 
envelope with the queries and we can as$ure you of a 
prompt reply. 

H. H. Rubin. 1\f.D. 

Ask the - Do ·ctor 
A D epartm ent for Solving Your H ea lth Probl ems 

By H. H. Rubi n, M.D . 

])1;;,, I\ Doc-ro~: 
l am 39 years of age. About eight years ago I had 

two acute attacks of appc11dicitis. Ever si11ce t.hcn · I have 
bce11 troubled by pains in the region of U1e appendix, some
times in the back, and somet.imes in the middle of my 
abdomen, but g~er;,lly ou the right side. During the last 
two years it has been a daily occurrence. It is worse while 
walking or standing. I can obtain relief by lying on my 
right ..side. or by pressing hard upon the spot with my hand. 
I am not co1istipated, ,1t least very seldom. I feel the pain 
much more after eating or after a movement of U1e bowels. 

l used to exercise and have built up my abdominal muscles 
by practici11g the "sit up," and also by lying on the back 
and raising U1e legs. but have been obliged to discontinue 
exercising on account of these p-ains, although sometimes 
cxer.cise will drive them away. Jt is more of a dull ache 
U1an a pain. 

Severa l doctors have advised an operation !or removal of 
the appendix, but I hate to have this done if there is a 
chance otherwise. They tell me the appendix is a very 
intportant organ. Would you advise a11 operation? I had 
an X-ray taken in St. Louis which showed nothi11g wrong 
with the appendix. I have been accused o'f having appendi
citis, biliary derangement and stone in kidney, but the X-ray 
was not very successful. 

_Do you _think diet would help me? I have tried taking 
nuld laxatives and they appear to make the pain worse. 
Forgot to state that I am an actor on the road and it would 
be rather hard 10 take a str ict diet, as L have to sometimes 
depend upon restaurant food and cooking in small towns. 
,¥hat would you advise? 

Wowoka. Okl:i.homa. A. v,,r, C. 

'!'he symptoms indicate that .you have chronic appendi
citis with adhesions. X-ray photographs do not always 
show these conditiou~ . However. inasmuch as vou have 
"-definite pain over what is known as the right iliac fo!;'.sa, 
or McBurney's point , it is qu ite de:1r that you have a 

clwonic inAammatory condition, with adhesions from 
your acute infectfon. 

I do. not believe that any form of medication that you 
could take would be of any material benefit to -you , 
although, of course, every possible effort should be taken 
to keep the bowels free and to resfrict yourse lf to a diet 
least likely to excite additional trouble in the regio n of 
the appendix because of the development of fermentation 
in the intestinal canal. 

You will appreciate the fact that gas disreusio11 in this 
region of the intestines would exert pressure upon the_ 
appendix ,1nd increase the irritation and the· sub-acute 
inflammation now present. 

It is not necessary for you to go on a very strict <Liet. 
The things to avoid are an excessive amount of starches; 
of foods from which fermentation is likely to develop. 
such as corn , peas, lJeans, turnips, pastries, sugars and 
most fruits; with the exception of grapefruit , lemons 
and oranges. 

D EAR DOCTOR: 
f have a mild ca.se of varicocele or enlarged veins in 

the scrotum. I am not tro~bled with Jo'cal pains of any 
sort. 

Does this condition have an)· ill dfects-such as lowering 
general vitality? If you say ·that they do. I will have the 
veins removed, but t do not wish to do this unless they are 
causing trouble. Is it pecessary to wear a suspensory con
tinually? 

Berkley, .California. J. D. G .. Jr . 

1( y-Oll have •~o pain and if you are not troub led with 
a dragging sensat ion, I certainly would not advise an 
operation for your yar;icocele. I believe it may l>e neces
sary for you to wear a suspensory 1>andage for sotne 
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little time to come. You might try bathing the parts in 
cold water nightly before retiring, after which you might 
make an application of witch hazel. This has a mild 
tonic effect upon the parts which is someti mes followed 
by very helpful results. 

Dun DocTOR: 
I am twenty-five years old, five feet tall and weigh 

one hundred and eight pounds. ;\fy muscles are soft, 
although 1 take exercises twice a week, swimming and 
aesthetic dancing. 1 have been bothered with indigestion 
for several years, also nerves and acne. I would like to 
take the milk diet. Should I take more than four quarts of 
milk a day and could I use orange juice with the milk? 
How often should I take it? 

Columbus, Ohio. R. C. 

I believe a milk diet may do you a considerable amount 
of good, provided that milk agrees with you. You must 
remember that there are many people who have an 
antipathy against milk and to whom it is obnoxious. 
Other people become quite constipated r rom taking milk. 
This also has an effect which should be avoided at all 
hazards. Provi ded that you arc not one of these individu 
als , you might take four quarts of milk a day and eat 
three or four oranges or tak~ the juice of as many 
oranges, being careful not to take the orange s and the 
milk directly together. Possibly the best way to take 
1he milk would be to drink a glass of it slowly every 
half hour. You must remember that milk is 89o/o water. 
Tlforefore, taking the amount of milk necessary to give 
you sufficient nourishment to provide repair for your 
tissues and energy to run the bcxlily machinery. is rather 
a heavy strain upon the kidneys. This is one reason why 
an excessive milk diet is hardly practical, except for 
short periods, say from one to three or four weeks at 
a time. 

DEAR DOCTOR: 
I would like to ask your opm1on upon the matter of 

my left elbow joint , which was broken about four years ago. 
The surgeon who set the r racture said it was in the form 
of a T, and stated that it would heal together well. 

Although l have good function of this joint. l am bot!1-
ered with a certain amount of soreness and stiffness, which 
J notice the next day, especially after doing hard work 
involving much bending o( this arm. The X-ray picture I 
had taken about a month ai,ro showed that there was an 
opening in the bones on eith<'r side of the joint. 

I spoke to the surgeon who had set the elbow about these 
breaks in the bo11es, and he said that until the age of 25 
years the elbow joi111s always show openings in the bones. 
that is until U1ey ossify or become set. Now the doctor who 
made the X-ray said that the joint had never grown togetl1er 
at the fractures. I do not know which is correct. 

1 would certain ly appreciate it if you would ptease write 
me, giving me your opinion upon this matter. The doctors 
both told me I could work or exercise the arm as mucli as 
I wanted. but the soreness I spoke of bothers me 10 some 
extent. I can flex the am1 an)' way that I do mv normal 
Tight arm. As both of these doctors have different ·opinions, 
1 am waiting with interest your own. 

The Dalles. Oregon. E. G. 

T am inclined to agree with the doctor who said that 
the joints had not grown together at the fractures and 
1 do not believe it is possible to accomplish very much 
for your condition, as it is evident you will have to grow 
out of it gradually. if at all. You may consider yourself 
rather lucky that you have good function in the joint, 
even though you may have a certain amount of soreness 
and stiffness. It might be worth your while to rub this 
joint with some good liniment, such as Sloan's, or Balm 

Analagesic, every night for a while, nud give the elbow 
so me gemle massage. Also it ,night be well to try the 
effect of baking upon this joint. if you have a physician 
in your neighborhood who is equipped with one of these 
baking apparatuses in which the elbow could be exposed 
to the effect of dry hot air at the temperature of 225 to 
275 degrees for fifteen or twenty minutes. 

DEAR DOCTOR: 
l am 26 years old, married , have two 6ne kiddies, 

both very healthy. All of our (:\mily are interested in 
physical exercising and arc devoted advocates of S-rRt:::SGTII 
i\lagazine. I ha,·e been trying most of the exercises men
tioned but don't seem to get just the results I am looking for. 

I weigh 149 powicls, am S ft. 5 in. tall, and all of my 
excess weiJht seems to be in my abdomen :,nd hips. 1\ re 
there any special exercises, or any diet th:it I could try 10 
reduce my weight about 10 pounds? 

I am also bothered with constipation. Would appreci:11c 
your advice very much. 

Grand Rapids, Mich. l\IRS. A. R. 

The fact that most of your excess weight seems to be 
in the abdomen and hips would indicate that your pitui
tary gland is not functioning as active!}' as it should. I£ 
there is any doctor in your locality practicing endocrin
ology, it might be well worth your while to see him, as 
you have a condition which should yield rather promptly 
to proper endocrine treatment. Simple exercises for the 
reduction of the abdomen and hips have been given from 
time to time in the pages of this m agaz ine. Possib ly the 
best of these exercises are those that contemplate the 
patient rolling over and over on the floor. or that cause 
her to stoop, twist and bend, so as to bring into play the 
muscles of the abdomen and hips. 

It is most important that you get rid o( your constipa
tion. For this purpose, as I have sa id several times in 
these pages. I believe that oxy-crystinc will give the best 
results. 'fake one or two teaspoonfuls in a glass of cold 
water every morn ing and keep this up for some little 
time. Reduce your intake of sugars and starches, pota
toes, cake, pies and fatty food s, to a minimum. Eat 
plenty of green vegetables. a moderate amount of lean 
meat and citrus fruit, such as lemons, oranges, or grape • 
fruit . 'l'ry making one mea1 a day of a glass of skimmed 
milk or buttermilk. This regime should give result s in 
a reasonably short time. 

DEAR DOCTOR: 
1 am a yow1g man o{ twenty years and T have been 

embarrassed with a red nose since I was about sixteen years 
old. I have tried four different physicians. Three of them 
seemed to help me, but I still am bothered. 

Two of the ph,ysicians told me to rub the nose after I 
had bathed it in warm water and linished up with cold. 
When that did not help, the first doctor gave me some zinc 
ointment to put on each night. but that made it worse and 
the continued rubbing brought a crop of pimples. The third 
doctor told me to bathe it in wam1 water for ten minutes 
and the ointment he gave me for twenty minutes, then wipe 
it off with a dry doth. All of thet e treatments were done 
before retiring. At last I got one of them to admit he 
thought it could not be cured. 

There are also blackheads. I used to be troubled with 
constipation, but ha,ve had two movements d:tily for a long 
time. I also have some pimples 011 chest and upper back. 
I eat mostly whole wheat bread. My condition is always 
worse when I get hot or work very hard. 

E. P. 
'fhe dilation of the capillaries which causes a red nose 

is somet imes very difficult to cure. Not infreq uently 
this condition is associa ted with thyroid or adrenal 
trouble. I have had a number ( Co11ti1med 011 page 70) 
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Heal th-S tre ng ,th-· Be au ty 
(Our Girls' Gircle) 

Conducted by Ma r:fon·e Heathcote 

T
HIS month [ am proud to publish pictures of 

four girls, who are entrants in our \Veil 
Fo rmed \ •Voman Contest. All of these girls 
state, somewhere in theii: letters, that "s wim.

ming, hiking, skating, tennis, exercise are respon sible. for 
their health and physical development." 

who are sickly and undeveloped and prove to them that 
the only path to health and happine~s is exe rcise and 
plenty of Ot!tdoor sports." 

You ca1)110t have a healthy. well formed body without 
working for it and workio g hard and with a determ
ination to succeed! 1 thorough ly agree with Mis s 
Bachofen . and she certainly is a line examp le of what 
e.xercise can do for you . Furthermore, you must be 
willing to make some 

Last week l received a letter from one of mv readers 
which read something like th is. · 

"I am a very enthusiastic follower of your department. 
I like to read about the girls whose _pictures you _publish, 
and I admire the ir figures and ,envy their healt h. [ am 
au office worker, and wor.k from nine to five. \~' hen I 
come home in the evening there is always some little 
thing that has to be done, a1\d afterwards r have to gu 
out with my frie nds. I simp ly do not find time for any 
spo; t or exercise, and J do not know how other girls 
manage to do so. I usually feel ··'down and out." 1 

sacr ifices even if it docs 
mean to stay at home one 
or two nights a week. 

aro awfully th in. but I know that I am doomed to remain as 
r am. I am not as fo rtunate as these other girls." 

In contrast to this letter is one from Miss F lora Bachofen, 
of All iance, Ohio, and whose picture appears on the opposite 
page. 

"A life of clean living , proper eating, proper exercise and 
lots of out -door sports and games have kept me healthy and 
happy for the past few years . I simply cannot feel ill or 
depressed when l ain full of pep and ambition, and swim
ming, tennis, basketball , bicycle ridin g, skating and dandng 
have done all this ior me. T have not had a day's jllness since 
I began my phys ica l cultu re life. Before that I was always 
ailing and had that terrib le 'tired feeling.' 

"I am a stenog rapher , but 1 can always find a few hours 
each day to indulge in some sort of sport or game or sett ing 
up exercises. Also once a ,,·eek [ take a long hike in the 
open. Few girls realize what a va luable all-round exe rcise 
hiking is. 

''As soon as I le.ave my work I go swimming or play tennis 
before I go home to supper. Th is leave s me plenty of time 
to go out , sew, read or do whatever I wish . The11, as l said 
before, once a week I take a long hike a Her 
supper. Every other nigh.t I practice some 
pl\:ysical exercise before l retire. 

"I wish 1 could make every girl and 
won1,1n rea'lize the wond erful results 
derived from leacli11g a phys ical cult ure 
life. You cannot have a healthy, well 
formed body without working for it and 
WQrking hard and with determinat ion ; 
cletenuination to make yourself a success 
1>hyska lly as well as mentally . · 

. "I buy and read your wondedul maga
zme S•rR1rnc,TH every mon th, and I am a 
great believer in ,\JI its teachinos. I am 
partku!arly intere~ted in your ~iep11rtment 
anc\ l0ok forward to it each 1.no11th. I want 
to help you all I can t-0 reach those gi rls 

Ida Rosen; Bay
onne. N. J . Meas
ureme nts are as 
follows: Height, 
5 ft. 4 ins. ; 
weight. 118 lbs.; 
neck, 1.3 ins.; 
chest. 32 ins.; 
bust, 34 ins.; 
wai st, 25 ins.; 
hips, 35 ins.; 
t highs, 21 ins.; 
cal(, 13 il)s.; an
lde, 8¼ Ins.;. up
per ar m, 101/r ms.; 
forearm, 9 ins.; 
wr is t. 6 ins .; age, 

17 years, · 

But, as :Miss Bach-

Abo,·c, Mabe l Wood, 
Brooklyn , N. Y. Meas
urem ents are as fol
lows: J:leight, 5 ft. 4 
ins.; weight, 115 lbs.; 
neck, 12 ins.; chest, 31 
ins.; bust, 33 ins.; waist, 
24 ins.; hips , 36 ins.; 
thi ghs, 21 ins.; calf, 
13½ ins.; ankle, S½ 
ins.; uppe~ arm, 10 ins.; 
forearm , 8½ ins.; wri st, 
5½ ins.; age, 18 years. 
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ofen says, you can find time for everyt hing. Some girls 
are lucky enough to be born and grow up shapely, hut 
there are not many of them. They all hacl to work for 
wl1at they have. Many women and gir ls expect results 
overn ight , and I do not know how many I have heard 
say, ''Oh, I exercised so hard , but it didn 't do me any 
good. I suppose I am doomed to stay this way all my 
life." On being quest ioned as to how long she exercised 
I received au ans wer ~omething like th is, "Oh, for a 
week" or "a month." And she goes on with her inact ive 
ways and continuous comp laints slowly but surely losing 
her bloom of youth and is condemned always to that 
'' tired feeling. " 

Now to possess a beautifu l body and lasting health you 
must work for both and work hard and constantly. You 
cannot expect resu lts for at least three month s, and when 
you do attain what you desire , you mu st work to retain it . 

No w you girls with that "tired feeling" or yolt th i.n or 
stout girls, the first step for you to take is to examine 
yourself cr itically, find out your weak pl.tees, the l!nder 
or overdeveloped parts, secure a good set of exercises 
(t hese can easily be selected from those that have 

appeared I r o 111 

time to time in 
this department 
and elsewhere in 
STR!>NCTU) aud 
begin to practice 
them at once-
tonight. Don't 
put it off until 
next week, ru.1d 
do not go 
thr oi~gh the ex
ercises in a hap
hazard way-do 
them the best 
you possibly can, 
and conce ntrate 
o 11 e a,c h a n <l 
evcrv exercise. 
Co ;1 c elltFation, 
I i k e determina
tion, is another 
valuable r actor 
in h e alth and 
body hnllding. 

Flora Bachofen, 
Allianc e, 0 h i o. 
H e r measo.re
ments are as fol
lows: Height, 5 
ft. ,_ ins.; weight, 
122 lbs.; neck, 13 
ins ,; c.hest, 34 
ins.; bust, 36 ins.; 
wais t, 26 ins.; 
hips, 32 ins. ; 
thigh, 20½ in s. ; 
knee, 13½ ins.; 
c a If, 14 in s.; 
ankle ,, S½ Jns.; 
upper arm, 10 
ins . ; forearm, S½ 
ins.; wrist, 6 ins. 

Ade I e Kaufman, 
Bronx, N. Y. C. 
H e r measure
ments are as fol~ 
lows: Height , S 
f L 3 ins.; weight, 
118 lbs.; neck, 
13½ ins .; chest, 
34 ins. ; bust, 3S 
ins.; opper arm, 
10¾ ins.; forearm, 
9 ¾ ins .; wrist, 6 
ins.; wais t, 25 
ins.; hip s, 36 ins.; 
tli igh, 21 ½ ins.; 
knee,. 13 in,<;.; call, 
13½ ins.; ankle, 8 

ins. 

To the girls, and the re arc a great many of them, who 
say they have no time for physical exe rcises, I have to 
say that neither do they have any time to be ill, because 
most diseases are not caused bv the necessan· wear and 
te.ir of Ii fc, but by want of fresh air and pro1;er exercise. 
Just ten minutes daily, aud there are very few who can
not give that lime, both uight and morning , will return to 
you many times in energ)( and increased vitality. 

"Don't always be guided l>y your feelings ,in the matter 
of exercise; for when one feels least like taking it, is the 
verv time it is most needed." 

If: you have ever read Roberts, "How to Get Stro1'1g,, ·, 
yon will probabl y remember that he states: 

Sb when you come home tired and feeling .. all in," that 
is the very tim e you should take a sw im if it is at aJJ 
conven ient, or. play a game of tennis, and if you live in 
the country or suburbs, take a good run. If these are not 
convenien t, then take a cool bath, eat your supper. take 
a hike or go to a p·ool for a plunge . 

By systematic, earnest work you will find yourself in 
possess ion of a wefl formed healthy body, absolutely 
und er your control i and you will make the pleasant dis
covery that all your old, myste rious aches and pa.ins that 
refused to leave your body before l1ave disappeared like 
thie~•es in 'the night , and your reward will. be health, 
shapeliness aml happ iness and an increased power to 
make all those arot1nd you happy too . 

I am getting quite a few lette rs from girls who ai:e 
complainin g about "too much hips." Some of them have 
sent me their photos, and I believe tha t 1 have solved 
their trouble. 

It is not that their hips are too large, it is the fact 
that they have lost the ir shapeliness, l,ecoming too Flabby, 
thus giv ing the buttocks that "too broad ". appearance. 
\ \/ hen the hips a,re well developed, the buttocks should 
be full and round with thei r contour showing up from 
all angles . 

You will note from the pictures of the girl s -that 1 
have published off and on in tbjs department that their 
butt ock mu scles slope well up the back pnto the highest 
part of the small o( the hack. From too much sitting in 
the wrong position and no exerci se, the buttocks become 
Flat and sag, and this robs them ( C(mti111111.d 011 P1111e 74) 
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TIHIJE MAT 
. •: 

Analyti cal Comment on Subjects Conn ected with Body-Building, 
Mu scular Developmc n t, etc . 

Condu cted 6y Georg-e F. J owett 

Wi-ist Tul'nin g 

I
T certainly is remarkable to sec how all those who 
are working for better bodies and greater strength 
have become interested in the sport of wrist turning. 
This test of arm strength was always looked upon 

a, a sport belong ing 10 the strong men only. That is, it 
was the one sport professional strong 1uen indulged i1, 
between themselves a!> a pastime. 

It is a sport that gives vigorous play to the am1, and 
mils for powerful action of th<.: wrist and the [cont of 
1he forearm. 'f'hcre is no advantage.: gained by one man 
being much heavier than the other. Everything is 
c-<1ual with the rcsult resting upon the strongest arm. 

1r JJ1ight surpri se some of my readers to · know that 
many strong men make their living at this sport. In 
Canada it is a great sport, and, wonderful as Fournier 
is as a weight lifter, he is even greate r as a wrist turner. 
He is one who makes his living in the athletic business 
mainly from wrist turning . Traveling from one vil lagc 
and town to another, he meets I he various champions , 
a11d alwa,ys with success. 

1 remember np in western Canada, and out in the 
Cobalt, there were two of .the 
main hotels that permanently em
ployed professional wrist turners 
who met" all comers, and many a 
tussle 1 have seen fought out 
between these sturdy boys with 
the mighty arm. 

Miners, lumberjacks, and sea
men 1 have found to he the best 
at this sport. apart from the 
strength athlete, and among the 
latter the very best arc Fournier, 
Giroux , Cadine, J. Nordquest, and 
George Zottman. 

Each of these men has wonder
fully developed arms of huge 
proportions, with unusually thick 
wrists. 

Men who ar_e good at picking 
up big weights in their hands, and 
capahle of handling thick handle 
bars. or gripping thick plates by 
the edge, and squeezing objects 
between the hands that have a 
high resistance, are always good 
at wrist turning. 

In some places they have a table 
especially constructed for this 
sporr . The table 1s not very wide, 
and has two hollowed-out holes 
inlaid in the top opposite each 
other, about three or four inches 

away from thc edge. Bet ween these two hollowed-ou t 
holes is marked a straight line. Takin g their seats facing 
each other, the contestants place the right elbow into the 
hollow, and take their grip with the hands right over 
the marked line. 

'vVhen wrist turnin g under these conditions, all 1hal is 
required to win is 10 force the opponent'$ arm past the 
line. 

Personally, I do not favor this style much, a$ i1 is 
nol'hing near the test of strength as is called for in the 
regular style . Th ere is no thrill or battle gotten olll of 
it as in the old way, which gives both men a chano,'..: i11 
a prolonged 
fight. 

In the reg
nlar style, as 
praclice<l the 
world over, 
the twisters 
sit facing each 
other with the 
upper arm 

Eri c Tt-engove. The latest pose of 
th e 17-year-old English marve l. 
The whole body is n perf~t, stu dy 

in musculor sepa~ation. 

Dr. P. A. MuJlikin. A Powerful
looking body with except,ional torso 
nod leg development for a heavy-

weight. 
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level on the table. 'l'he disengaged arm should rest 
across the table as shown in Figure l , in order to steady 
me body and aid the twistiug arrn l>y supplying a greater 
degree of resistance. Of course, it should be understo od 
tfiat the disengaged hand is not allowe ~l to grip the edge 
of the table . The palm must be held Aat on the table top. 
Then you take your grip by locking the thumbs as in 
F igu re l. Closing the hands, the LUrncrs await che 
word to go. Ac the given word or sign, a gradual 

ll'fg. I 

pressure is ap
plie<L until all 
t' h e re sista nee 
poss i l>•I e i s_ 
bi-ought i 11.t o 
play. 1'he gen
eral method is 
to tr,y and force 
you r opp o
ne n t's arm 
<I o w 11 w a 1·ds. 
On ce yo n get 
his arm going 
01, the down
grade , bls re -
sista nce becomes less and 
he loses the "turn ." 

A good idea is to get your 
hl}nd t II r 11 e d a s much 
a1·ot111d as possible before 
the "turnin g" starts. If 

Fig. 2 

you are successful in 1-leacing your opponent at 
the star.t this way, the palm of your hand will be 
facing towards you. T his allows greater bicep 
and sho ulder play, and you can hold an opponent 
until he is tired out with his struggl e ; then you 
can begin to throw your power into full play. and 
will stand a better chance in putting his arm 
down. 

My object was always co hold one whom I 
knew was ve 1·y strong, and let him ti.re himself, 
an<l the wri st movement I would per form by 
twisting ll)y opponent's hand around so the back 
0£ it was towards me. My wrist movement 
wo11ld be sph-al, be.'1riti'g toward myself in a 
etwling n1ovement. Then, I \vottlo 'liegin to force 

him do\\um :ards a,;d sideways. In other word s, I went , 
U1rough a sp iral curl movemen t with a latera l pressure. 
Keep your own hand bent downwards from the wdst •· 
in the swan neck figure, which will' lessen the distance 
from the hand to the elbow. F rom this you secure the 
co-operat ion of the large muscle on the front of the , 
forearm. 

Wrist turni11g is a great spor t and a fine arm and 
wrist develope r, There is a Loi of fun as well as profit got • 
ten from practicing it, and 1 st rongly urge all my reader ~ 
to pul a little time in at' wr ist turnin g. The beauty of 
this sport is that you do not need any special apparatus · , 
or make any out-of-the -way J>reparation s. You ju st 
take off you r coat and roll up yo ur sleeves, and place 
the elbows on any object that is level. and t hen go to ii 
with all your might. It generally takes two out of thre e 
or three out of five turns to decide the best man . 

It is the st(ength builders' own sport, and is played 
by all st rong me11 wherever you go. 

'!'he poses illustrating this topi c were posed for by 
myself and Mr. E. "1'ecldy" Mack, one of the old brigade 
-a man . who I.las " turned" wrists with all the best men in 
rite ga me, and who is still a hard nut to crack. 

l f the reade r studies the pictures carefully. and 
combines lvhat he sees along \vith · my explanat ion and 
advice. he \vitl find out all that there is to know about 
the spore o i wrist turning. 

D~At{ Eorron.: 
Can you tell 111e llow to keep my shoulders 

straight all the time. r practice my e.xercises. 
but ,vhen T w:itk T ahvays seem ro slump back 
into a round shoulder position. 

1:-IAllOLD 1'1XNEY . 
.Brooklyn. New York. 

The re are so many things that we can (lo 
to bolster up our main efforts, and make 
re.<,'t1hs quicket· to reach am,! more last ing when 
rhe\· have once been achieved. So many little 
lh i;1g$ that, 011 lhe surface, mean nothing. 
but are ve ry £,ff-reaching in their effects . 

Yet we pass 
them up. 

When I 
was a boy at 
home . I often 
used . to watch 
my fa t h e 1· 

work aroun cl 
his r ose 

Fig . t. Note t.he 
strong position of 
the · legs in the 

initia l s tage. .
1 

Fig. 2. The weight 
carried to th'e log
ical heigh t wh ere 
t h e d i p com-

mences. 
Fig. 3 . . The lift 
completed . by the 
"dip!' Note how 
the le,ft'arni helps 
to co.nttol the 

balance. 
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hushes, in which he t0ok an 111111sual interest. In answer 
10 an my questions, my father would explain to me that 
to plant a bush and just water it was not enough. 
Everything possible should be done to stimulate the 
sturdiness of the plant's growth. In order to do this, 
he would place a stick in the ground and tie the sta lk 
of the rose bush to it. This always sustained the tree 
during its growth. The result was the tree developed 
with a sturdy, straight stalk. 

Before I go on to expla in a 
sim ilar comparison in correct
ing round :;houlder s. J will ex
plain one or two reasons that 
bring about this very unneces 
sary condition of round should 
ers. 

Of course, there arc more 
than ju st two reasons, but a 
great number of cases are 
brought about by bad walkjng 
postures. So many young men 
can be seen lou nging aro 1.md 
street corners or walking the 
street s with their hands in their 
pants pockets, and a pronounced 
bodily slump that develops the 
caved-in chest, hump back and 
round shoulders . 

Any one with 
half an eye can 
see t h e dctri 
m e n t a I effect: 
that is thrown 
upon t h e phy
sique in general, 
which becomes 
b a d I y warped. 
T h e shoulders 
are drawn for 
ward, and t h e 
muscles of the 
back become so 
badly stretc hed 
that they lose 
t h e i r contract
abilitJ. 

ln order to get the muscles back to their natural 
condition, exercises must be taken that will compel the 
muscles to contract. Constant exercise will cause the 
muscles to shorten, and, as they shorten, the shou lder s 
arc drawn back and the whole spine is straightened . A 
very fine exercise to correct round shoulders is to take 
a pair of kettle weights, one in each hand, and hold them 
:a the shoulders. The feet should be together and 
planted firmly on the floor. When you feel that you are 

Fig. 1 clearly 
shows how the 
t humb s are 
locked, while 
Fig. 2 shows 
how the hands 
are clasped in 
t aking hold. 
Fig. 3 illus
t rates the fin
ish of a tu rn 
and th e bicep 
and forear m 
action secured 
f rom having 
the palm of th e 
hand turne d to 
the body when 

twis t ing. 

properly 
placed, bcgiu 
to press the 
weights over
head a It e r
nately. Reach 
as high as you 
can with each 
hand as it 
goes over
head, and, as 
the arm i s 
lowered to the 
shoulder, the 
shoulder 
should b e 
lowered as 
much as pos
sible. Thi s 
gives greater 
p I a y to the 
back muscles. 

providing the weights are carried 
backward s in the raising and low
ering process. To be sure this is 
being done, keep the shoulder 
blades together as much as possible 
throug hout the entire practice. 

After practicing the exerci se 
every night for a while, the result s 
wiJI soon begin to prove themselves 
to your entire satisfaction. 

My young friend's plaint is tha t, 
although he practices his exercises, 
he seems unable to combat the 
slumping tendency as he walks. 

Earlier on in this article I ex
plained how my father helped his 
trees in their growing process by 
tying the grow ing stalk to a st ick. 
Equally so ca n l h e shoulder 
straightening process be helped in 
just as simple a manner , 

"When you are walking along the 
street , don't let your arms swing 
aimlessly by the sides or place your 
hands in your pants pockets up to 
the elbow. Instead , try this, and 
see how quickly the shou lder slump 
is eliminated. 

Allow the left forearm to rest 
across the small of the back, whil i> 
the other swings free and in rythm 
with the stride. You will feel the 
shoulders pulled back, and the 
whole (Co11ti1111td 011 Page 82) 
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American Continental 
Weight Lifters' 

Association Notes 
By John Bradfo rd 

T HE A. C. W. l,. A. cooperated with the Jowett 
At hletic Association of Jersey City, on Ju ly 
18th, in putting on their first exhibition under 
the A. C. W. L.A. auspices. It was very suc

cessful. and t.be program was attractive, being highly 
appreciated by the spectato rs. 

William Mills, the secretary of the local club, 
fatroduc ed President Jowe tt., who was given a hearty 
reception . Mi-. Jowett then proceeded to introduce the 
variou s celebrities who 1vcrc in attendance. Nota ble 
among them wete S. Klein , L. Schwartz, H. B. 

Paschall, A. 
Giroux, Roy 
L. Smith 

and M. 'Berry a11d many others wl10 are well known. 
Th e performance commenced with J. M<;G'ill in a dis· 

play o f classical poses. Every one of his twelve poses 
drew the applause of the onlookers, who were much 
impressed by tlte gracefu l casts. 

The body of S. Klein has always been an inspiration 
to McGill, who is diligently following in the footsteps of 
his famous model. 

The next act was an attempl by Henry 1-'urch, of Jer
sey City, to eclipse the aggregate tota l on the five A. C. 
\~ 1• L. A. lifts. in the middleweight division, to secure 
the silver medal. The poundage called for is 865 pounds . 
Furch had ilO trouble at all in doi11g this, making the 
grand total oi 97S ¼ pounds with very little effort . 

H is lifts were as follows: 

L. H. Cun_ningbam , an enthusiastic 
Atlanta, Ga., representative of the 

A. C. W. L.A. 

On<: hand clean and jerk, 
133¾ pounds: two hands 
snatch, 155 pounds; two 
hands . cl~n and j erk, 200 
pounds; one band military 
_press. 77 poun_ds, and two 
hands dead lift. 410 pounds. 

Wm • .Mills. J ersey Cit)•, whose one• 
hand dead lift has created a sensa
tion in the weight-li ft ing circle. 

Furch has only been lift
ing a very short while and 
shows wonderi ul promise. 
Practising on the one hand 
dean , he has made 170 
pounds in training·. No 
doubt. this coming season 
will sec him in competition 
with rhe iton gladiators o f 
his body weight class. 

A n educational lecture and 
demonstratio11 followed. Mr. 
Jowett ei,;plained the right 
and wrong methods of train
ing, using \•Villiam M ills m; 
the demonstrator. T he talk 
was full of interest , and the 
enthusias ts proved the ir in
tei·est by the eager attent ion 
they displayed throughout 
the. talk. 

Ne:.xt followed an exhibi
tion of three oi the five A. 
C .. W. L. A. lifts by the tal
ented young per fonne r. S. 
Levani. of Brooklyn, New 
Y 01,k, who scored third place 
in the nationa l title tourney. 
tevani is only 17 years of 
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! , American Continental J/7eight Lif ters' Auociation Nftes 61 
age and possesses a superb 
development. His demon 
stration . of muscle control 
that concluded his turn was 
the talk of everyone pres
ent. His body weight is 
only 134 pounds. and in 
pract.ice he has performed, 
in the two hands clean and 
jerk, 230 pounds. Some 
performance for a 17-yea r-old boy ! 

Marquis Los ey, the rllllner up in the national light
weight championship; next took the starrd. He suc
ceeded in establishing a record in the right hand 
swing, finishing his trial s with 125 pounds at a body 
weight of 137 ½ pounds. Since George F. Jowett 
created his amazing swing record. this lift has become 
popular . 

Losey $pent a few clays in Philadelphia under the 
supervision of Mr. Jowett, who taught him the "back 
hang" style on this lift. How well Losey progressed 
wit11 the aid o'f this advice is shown by the record lift 
he made within a week of commencing his instruc
tion. He is positive that withit1 a short while he 
will be swinging his body weight. 

Our "side pressing" friend L. Schwartz, waxed 
so enthusiastic over the night's procedure that <he 
doffed his att ire and took _a fling at making a new 
record in his pet lift. He succeeded with 167¾ 
pounds, which beats the tie lift made when Hall and 
he competed at the Philadelpl1ia ex:hibition. He 
made a splendid attem pt on 172½ pounds and really 
should not have failed , He had the wcight at arm_s 
length and was almost erect when the weight swung 
backward and spoiled his balance. However, we 
are sure he will succeed next time with 172;¼ pounds 
and he probably will do more. 

By the way, Hall is hot on the trai l of Schwartz . 
vVhen he received word of what Schwartz had per
formed, his sporting ' blood arose and he said what 
Schwart~ coitld do, so would he. 

It looks like more fon around the Gates of Gath. 
Weil, we will 
be in on it. 

What fol
lowed was a 
treat. Name
ly, a sensa
tional come
back of that 
well known 
lifter, Roy L. 
S 111 it h, of 
New York 
City. Smith 
has been 
work;ng hard 
on the two 
hands any
how, and his 
intention was 
to create a 
new world' s 
amateur re
cord . 

The beau-

R. L. Smith, ~ew York City, who su~prised all by 
creating a new wor ld's reco;rd in the two-hand 

anyhow lift at the Jersey City meeting 

tiful style in which he bent pressed the bar-bell and took 
the kettle hell to. trie shoulde~ and pressed aloft r was 

perfect. 
E ve rybody 
present was 
elated over 
his clean 
workmanship. 
His first at
tempt was 
made with 
210 pounds, 
followed by 
2 5 2 pound~, 
and his final 
attempt was 
made with 
273 po1u1ds, 
which beats 
t be worli:l's 

J. B. Bon, 
Loraine, Ohio, 
a coming feath• 

erweig/lt 
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record by l pound. 1'he ease wit h whieh Smith made the record per
formance 1woves that 300 l)Otmds is well within his reach. Smith is 
:,nre he can make JOO pounqs , and we expect, him to reach this mark 
at one of the coming exhibitio11s. 

Congratulations, Roy! A thousand times. May we have the 
pleasu re o"f seeing you do 325 pound s. 

The big Fre11cl1 Canad iat\, Giroux, next made hi!; i1ppeara11ce 
arid had the crowd laughing all the tune with the ridicul ous ease in 
which he handled the enormous poundages. Unfort unately, the 
hars were nol strong enough to hl!ndle 'the poundage he desired . 
All of them bent under the load. One instance was very amusing. 
Giroux was taking the weight onto the shoulder in the continenta l 
style, and on the toss from the body the bar slightly bent and 
would not turn in his hand . Miss ing the second stage , the catch, 
Giro ux allowed it to land on his body again. Beho ld. as soon as it 
was received it bent double like a pipe stem from the combined 
iorce of the impact and poundag e. Giroux shr ugged his shou lders, 
and, sp read ing out his hands in the cha racteristic French manner. 
exclaimed, "\ Vhat can I do. I no help it." Sw:e he cou ldn't : but 
the boys are not used to seeing persons toss over 300 pounds a round 
like 200 pound s, and. of course , had never prep,1red fo r tb is con
tingency. ' l'hi.s compelled Giroux to perf orm ju st exhi bition stunts, 
all of which were well received. 

The per formance closed with all attempt by the emhusiastic 
secretar :r of the Jo~vett At hletic Assoc iation to set up a new mark 
in the one hand dead lif t. M ills will be remember ed as the ga me 
1,oy wl\o, on this same li ft, gave Dr. Raftery suc h a tight in their 
contest in Ph iladelphia some four month s ago. 

M ills performed magnificently . At a body weight of J62 
pounds he made his final lift with the remar.kable pound age of 
-392-¼ pou.nd.s which tot ally eclipses the hea\'y weis ht record s of 
Dr. Raftery at 377 pounds . Mills is to be highly congratulated 011 

W. L. Travis, world's greatest back lifter and 
booster of the A. C. W. L. A. 

this very fine performance, and we all ~ake off ou r 
hats to the ex-boxer . 

Joe Lambert. a splendid 140-l)ound lifter 

A ltoge ther, it \~as an interest ing show. Everyo ne 
who l\elped di<l their best, and the crowd was. as usual, 
ahsorbed. • 

t\s .the fall and win ter approache s there are more 
requests for ex hibition s in the vari0us centers. f 
ex pec( by the time these lines are published, anot her 
meet will have heen held in tl<ew Yo rk City. 

Fo llowing the ex hibiti(m and convention in P hiladel
phia Ol'l Septem ber 5th. Ha rri sburg and J3altiino re will 
probably appear ne'xt on the list . 

The Olympic Commi ttee has decided that the lif ts 
to l)e in competition at the next Olympic Games ar e 
the two fu1,11d clea11 and, jcr lt, two hands slow press and 
the t·wo ft(l1l(/s snatch. This px◊gram cuts out the fel
low who relies upon \1is one hand st uff to give him a 
chance against the two handed lifters, hut the po wers 
that be, l1ave decreed only 3 tw'o hand lifts will prevai1: 
Therefore, we cheerfully aecept the program an(I hope 
our boys \\;ill have a chance to clea n up in some of the 
clas~es in 1928. 

Members and iron fans will please remember the 
change in the two body weight classes . 

T he for mer lig li1t heavy ·weight class. \vh ich scaled 
from l54 pound~ 10 168, is now kn own as the heitvy 
middle weight class 1 as in E ur ope . while the ligh,t 
heavy w.cight c.lass has heen raised from 168 to 182 
pouuds. Thi s, we hope, will ( C 011/i1111e,t 011 page 68) 
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In Curing Indigest ion 
I Gained Real Health 

Ta king care of my indigestion has resulted 
in my case, in better health than most of my 
friends, who had a better start, have today. 

By Alvin F. Hor/ow 

IT seems to n.1e that T have been reading an tmusual 
mm1ber of notices of de;tths lately from indigestion. 
As the straii1 of competition . oi city uoj~e and the 
pace of liviiig increase, the danger of indigestio,1 

will probably increase. Just the other day a Pennsyl
vania man was driving his automobile. with his wile 
seated beside him. Suddenly :;he noticed that the car was 
steering badly. and looking at her husband , saw that his 
head had fallen forward on the wheel. She :mcceeded in 
~topping the car, and found that he was dead. Doctors 
who examined him said that death seemed to have been 
induced by ar) attack of acute indigestion. 

J wonder what percentage of ;ill deaths is caused 
directly or. indireci-ly by impe.rfect digest ion? Impossible 
to calculafe it, of course, but the actw1l figtu-es would be 
startling. And when we add to this death,s from liyer 
troubles, diabetes, gall st'ones, appendicit is. ~ardening of 
the arteries and the uumero ns other ailments arising from 
digestive disorder ( which in nine cases out 0f ten means 
injudicious eating) , not to speak of the heart. Jung· and 
lhroat troubles which have l>een aggravated by impaired 
digestion, we come ver)' near faking in the whole cata
logue of human ailments. M.any a person thinks he or 
:;he has heart trouble when the real secret is too much 
dinner. Ma,ny a cold. many an inAuen.za is induced 
partly by digestive disonler or eating too much protein. 
Dr. Chades Mayo now declares that in his opinion even 
cancer is caused by overeating. 

How many promfoent men have been brought low by 
bad digest ion! Ex-President 'Wilson's last illness began 
with a ·'slight" .attack of in<ligestion. So did Presideut 
H!irding's-the latter supposedly cine to a meal in which 
crab meat was a feature. Seatl'le and vicinity ref use<l to 
believe that this was wh~t caused the tro1;ble. fearing 
that the world would think that spoiled or taint'ed food 
had been given the Presid ent; but this di<I not necessarilr 
'follow. As I pointed out in a recent art icle on meat. 
the flesh of shell fish is among the most d:mgerous of our 
foods. because-even if eaten fresh-it is apt to decay 
so quickly in its passage through the alimentary canal. 
President Harding's system was already run down ancl 
exhausted . and only a touch was required to upset it. to 
give it the fatal stroke. Crah meat, lobster and the like 
were among the things which he emphatically shou.ld not 
have eaten. 

r sometirues think that one of the most for·tunate things 
that ca11 happen to a person is to be born with a frail 
coustitution or else to have ont-'s digestion ser.iously 
impaired in youth. J snffe.rcd from both evils-it thev 
are' evils. Btginning with bn1in fever, as ihey called ft 

then (spina l meningitis now ), at (he age of three months. 
I had in rapid succession every disease known to the 
medical science of the period, and probably several which 
hadn't yet been classified and named. The folks used lo 
have my pictnre taken every few months so that they 
could say to friends afterwards, "This is how J1e looked 
just before he passed on." 

Bur as. I came into my teens 1 begail to outgrow this 
tendency, and to develop an appetite , and then my par
ents , of course, encouraged me to eat, hoping to puf some 
flesh on my almost unclad bones. vVhe11 J, went away to 
college 1 kept up the practice , ignoxiug occasional distress 
signals from my digestion , whi.ch fonnd itself unable to 
go the pace with some of my husky. farm-bred comrad.es. 
Late at 1ught, after ir;it meeting, after literar)' soc~ety 
meeting, afte r we'd taken the girls home from the theatre 
or anywhere else, an<) sometimes when we had merely 
:apent the evening at home in study, we would drop into 
a favorite little ·beanery. and there. perched on high stools 
along a counter , ,ve would gorge onrsclves on frie<l 
chfcken, fr ie-d ra\)bit. fried oysters ( with plenty of con
diments). raw oysters, oyster stew. baked beans; schweit
zer cheese. wiencrwurst ; pie ( rni11ce. cherry , cranberr,y, 
gooseberry , apple. cocoamtt·. lemon. pumpkin. etc.) , cake, 
strawberries when availaule. ice cream, coffee and what
ever else the market afforded, lhen stagger home idfo~ 
ically happy, and perhaps later · i11 the night kick ~cl1 
other out of bed i11 the violenet: of our digestive throes. 

Of course, in college one got considerahte exercise 
which aide<;) in cli.gesting these unusual quantitie .s of f C>Od. 
l\l.fy readers will doubtless admit that , for example. the 
seven students who convey a reluctant cow, weighing 800 
pounds or thereabouts up a long Right of stairs cannot 
help gaining thereby a rich reward in hcalthfn l exercise, 
regard less of football, baseball or tennis. 

Bui after 1 left college and hei:r:in w<,rk in a neighbor• 
ing city l tried to keep up the late lunches and generally 
heavy eating. and r found that my stomach was,i't equal 
to rhe task. 1 was .hending over ,1 desk all day. and the 
exercise r got w11sn'i sufficient to keep my machinery in 
working o.rder. In the course of a year or so my diges· 
r,iou was so completely ruined that privately l had jus~ 
about abandoned hope of living to see thirty. Eventually . 
however. I acqu ired a modicum of common sense. r 
began eating more modestly and regularly, omitting tht 
thin:~s that didn't agree, and J did more and more long
<Li.stance walking and other sort~ of e.xercise. I had .lo 
restrict 111y diet (or years hefore f got that <lyspepsia 
under control. 

'rhe net result is, however, that I now eat less thru1 
• 
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almost any man of my acquaintance; in fact, decidedly 
less than any man of my six-foot sta tur e; and yet I thrive 
on it an<l keep up my st rength. 1 am sligh tly und er
weight for my height according to the old thirty -pounds
per-f oot nile, yet I can walk twenty or twenty-five miles 
per day over rough country, which not one in ten of my 
acquaintances can do. I haven't spent a day in bed for 
more than twenty years. Many friends who were strong 
and husky in our youth have now, io middle life. fallen 
behind me physically. Some are dead. Though I had 
actually a much more del icate constitution than most of 
them, yet I'll wager that, barring accidents, I will outlive 
not a few who started with twice my physique. 

Furthermore, my en [orced moderation has made me 
content with a comparntivcly simple diet. [ can he quite 
happy with the food at the most modest of tables, pro
vided it is tolerably well cooked, well balanced and digest
ible. I am never moved, as some are, to write doleful 
articles for newspapers and magazines, complaining of 
the difficulty of getting really good food (by which the 
writers usually mean more or less indigestible fancy 
dishes) in America. and bewailing the fact that the res
taurants which concoct such dishes are being driven out 
of business by prohibition. I remember once reading an 
article oi Sam Blythe's or Irvin Cobb's-I've forgotten 
which, but it was one of those articles on food which they 
both used to enjoy writing so much-in ·which the author 
almost shed tears as he described the difficulty one expe
rience s in getting Taragon vinegar wheu one calls for it 
at an American table. Now, that is a deprivation which 
has never worried me in the last. In the first place, I 
rienees in getting Targon vinegar when one calls for it 
place , I use precious little oi any kind of vinegar. and, in 
the third place, when I got Tarragon vinegar, I probably 
wouldn't be able to realize its superiority over the plain 
old American cider variety. 

Blythe, Cobb. Don l\farquis and other famous fat men, 
by lhe way, have all been compelled to reform as they 
approached middle Ii fe-to cut down- on the quantity of 
their food and to revise their diet list. You can't go on 
throu gh life stuffing your abdominal cavity as you would 
the skin of a sausage, and expect to get away with it 
indefinitely. 

\Vhen ever I see a particularly complacent person 
(especially one who is not leading an active life) who 
says, "Oh, I don't have to worry about what l eat! 
Nothing hurts me," I am concerned for that person's 
future. I feel almost certain that he will exercise so little 
restraint that the time will come when he will have to 
worry considerably about what he eats; and perhaps he 
won 't wake up to it until too late to save his health. The 
trouble is that the strong man doesn't learn his lesson 
soon enough. 1, because I was frail, was compelled to 
learn mine in time to reorgani1.e my habits before my 
arteries had harde ned or I had died of indigestion. 

Mrs. May Sutton Bundy. who at 38 is still one of 
America's great tennis players. told me some time ago 
that the reason why she practically dropped out of tennis 
soon after winning the world's championship· at the age 
of 17 was that her digestion had become impaired to 
such an extent that it inter[ered with her play. Think of 
it! Just reaching maturity, leading a vigorous, active 
Ii Fe and already suffering from indigestion! Her expla
nation is the eiq>lanation of many others: she was a 
l1appy, thoughtless young girl. she was always hungry, 

she was always being feted and having opportunities to 
eat rich food at irregular hours, she felt stro ng as an ox 
and thought nothing could hurt her. But after that she 
assumed a more serious attitude with rega rd to her body. 
later married a.nd had four children, and at 34 or 35 she 
came east from California, strong and fit as a fiddle, and 
seriously threatened again to take the national cham
pionship. 

Her experience proves that not even those who are 
leading active lives can afford to give way to unbridled 
appetites. [ might mention an even more remarkable and 
more .deplorable case. I had a friend and neighbor in a 
Southern city who in his youth was one of the finest 
spec imens of humanity that ever trod earth . Ile was a 
giant in size-fully six feet, four-with a massive body. 
a pair of lungs like a blacksmith's bellows and muscles 
hard as oak. 1'0 look at him you would have thought 
that you couldn't make a dent in him with an axe. 

His wealth consisted largely of fine farms, and a 
goodly portion of his time was occupied in driving from 
one farm to another, trampin g about over them, direct
ing the work and frequently taking a hand in it. Not a 
season passed that he didn't help. to get in the crops; and 
he could stack more hay or cut and shock more corn than 
any man in his employ. For years he hardly kn ew that 
he had a body, so smooth and perfect was its [unction
ings. 

He seemed to be one of those who never needed to 
worry about what he ate. He had a tremendo us appetite 
and seemingly a digestion like a stone-crus her. He ate 
meat at every meal, and plenty of it. He liked rich foods 
and foods highly seasoned with sugar, salt, pepper, spices 
and vinega1·. I have eaten at his table more than once, 
and I can testify that the ancient stock phrase about "the 
groaning board' ' was there fulfilled if it ever was any
where. Its plenty was like that of old plantation days 
before the Civil \Ivar, or perhaps a baron's castle in 
feudal times. 

He was well along in his thirties before all this began 
to tell on him; a little indige stion-a touch of biliousness 
now and then-finally a real illness that put him in bed 
for a while. He recovered from that and seemed as well 
as ever; then came another illness; he grew thinner and 
less energetic. Finally, appendicitis attacked his weak
ened bodv and was victorious. He had not yet reached 
forty wh~n I helped to carry him to the grave. 

Benjamin Franklin overstated the case when he said, 
"Experience keeps a dear school, but fools will learn in 
no other." 'l' he trouble is that in such a matter as this 
we are all fools. There is no duty of the human race 
more certain to be neglected than the duty of taking care 
of the body. In our attitude towards our bodies most 
of us are like wealthv spendth rift s. \V e inherit our bodies 
and the good heahl1 we start out with, even as those 
chaps inherit their wealth; and it is a £act beyond ques
tion that human nature doesn 't appreciate what it doesn't 
have to work for. The fellow who has to skimp and toil 
and pinch penn ies in order to get a comfortable home and 
a business that will yield him a living income is the fel
low who will probably know how to take care of money 
thereafter. Likewise, the cl,ap who is compelled to diet 
and take specia l exercise and live out of doors and mind 
his p's and q's generally in order to build up his body 
and acquire a fair share of good l1ealth will be more apt 
to live in hygienic fashion for (Co11ti1111cd 011 Page 94) 
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of My Boys 
Wrote This Advertisement! 

"Best Thin g I Ever 
Saw" 

••r nt-vcr und er-took anythiog
io my life w ith s uch an nm
bition as · I did your Course, 
ov..·in~ to the fact that it ·i:1 
the b~.st thing thnt f h;avt: 
C\•tr h:i.d the ,!tOOcl. fortune 
to become hmili:\r with , 
Hc.artic.st nn<l sincere con
gratul:\t i()J\S for tbi~ mi$:hty 
good wor lc," 

TOMMY GALSON. 
\ Villces-Born, Jl'3. 

(U"-d ifl$ Contender for the 
Dantam,veight Title.) 

"So Clear Anyone Can 
Understand It" 

"1 3.m wd l please.<I 
with ~·our lenon~ and 
:'l fcllO'\... ,vho could 
not be bcnt-6tcd by 
taking rour Couuc 
wou ld be like the 
l,r.ovcrbi.al dlunh -bcll." 

GEORGE SAKDERS, 
Little 'Rock. Ark. 

"Made An Old-Time 
Boxer Ste_p Around" 

"[ am O\'erjo ycd with >•qur 
Coursi.:, I had the s:1ovu on to• 
day with an old-time box,:r anti 
I made bim step around . rr r 
keep t~rogr.c:ssing the W.'I)' I htwo 
s i1lcc ( rcceh•ed your fir..st lesson 
T wili be .:ibJe to· m3kt tMnY a 
good 10:\n tak e the (.."Ount, 

PRO]:. 1'. W. SEELr.Y, 
Ch:trlow:town , P. IL I :d3nds. 

"P len ty of Confi
dence in Yo ur 

Instructi on " 
"f :im getting along fine 
with your wQrk anJ. think 
it is gr<::it. My foot wQrk 

3.nd my iinp~vc • 
mcnt i~ \\•oudcr• 
£u1. J h:.vc. 
plenty of COD• 
fidco cc in you 
3nd your in• 
S-tructi ou. 1

• 

J. STE\VART 1 \'7:ishiogton, D. C. 

" Can 't Thank You Enou,gh 
for Your Cour se" 

"I Jon ' t know how to U.:mk )'OU 
for your les.sons. I a.m very 
much sMisOcd with tny develop
men t. My body feels stronger. 
m)· legs nc\ •t r get tired , my 
wind is sh·ong. my crcs art 
~ctting keene r and my htmd.i;; c:.u 
<lcliy1.:r :.a pretty goo<t :i<>Ckcr. 
You rn·akt ~,•ct )•thiug s.o clear/' 

MICKEY DON.;\TO. 
Asht:t.bula, Ohfo. 

Box S23 

JIMM Y DeFOREST 
World 's Greatest TrQiner 

Will Make You A Finished BOXER 
NOW It bas been proved I 
B)' miil. Ji mtu)' D eFores t can teach 
you more .:ibout boxing IJH\I\ any other 
traiotr. A rtar ago th e boxing world 
wond<:~cd ir it couJd be dQl\C. J immy . 
DeFo res t, . the Silver, Fox _ of the Ring , 
knew be cou1d do u ~ Jack Dempsey. 
whom be ir-a:iucd, knew ht could do . it. 
The big sport writ ers kr)CW and p,re
dicttd that he wuld do it. -Out many 
wondered how it was- poss ible ic) te-.. ttb 
rtal sdcnlific lxndug by mail. 

NOW they know! 
Now thous{lnds of lads are on the ro~d 
to fam e- and fortune uudcr the guid, 
::i.n« of the Vcteraf, Jimmy DeForest .. 

I Teach You Step by Step 
Every Triek of Att ack, De-

fense and Ring Strategy 
)ly cour.se st3rlS a: tbe very beginning 
:tnd teaches )'bu ;\II Ute fo .odamc·ntals 
of boxing'. It cmbotlies :t11 t know 
bas.Cd (>u my 35 yca:rs' experience, dur , 
ins: whic.11 time l have 1r:iine.d more 
champions and real oonttmlers th an :my 
othc ,r m3,u livini or dc~d, All the tricks 
I t..,ught D•mi,.,y. Firpo . Jo• C..,u. 
P:\l :Moort :w<l a hon ('of otbcrs arc 
c:wbodkd h1 this one a.nd on1)' oom• 
('llcte cour,c in Boxing . gyer}" blow. 
ever-y defense, e very trick , an4 new 
angle in ring stratc~-y ii. <.'x()l:rined 30d, 
illu :,1,r . .-1tcd so that anyone c.:an rt•dily 
ut\_ders tand and master 1l1cn1 in :. rt • 
ro..3J"kaJ,ly short tim e. 

20 Weeks All You Need 
tn 20 ~hot~ wc:cks you cM1 be a finished 
box.er rc:'\dy to tn.k¢ your p1i'\cc :ilong 
with th e be4t of thC t,d .s ·who :ire .rta1 
drawing cards fot bouts at the hig 
fights. In a sborl time thcr e:i(tcr, l>Y 
apvl)·i 11r: the r,rindplc s l te:ich you. 
~ur nan1c will rank as: ond o( the 
clever boxe rs o ( roUr lo-cality. Boys 
r am train ing, who :t yc:\f ;1go were 
unhc3rd of, MC 110w i'as-t 3ppronchin~ 
the cbampionl>hip titlu :m d sever-al of 
them an :1ctuaJly oontendtr&. 

Never Before Have 
Skille d Boxe i-s Been 

in Such Demand 
\Vitb the growing pop ufority 
of boxing the prom('ters c::rn• 
not find enough boy• to fill 
their c:itds. Everywhere tlte 
cry is (or btttcr :u1d more 
s;1cillcd boxers. Pur-scs a.re 
bigger than cvt r before, 
and 3ny lad who can t.>ox. 
:md cspc:ci:Jll)' tb,ose who 
have been tr:i.ined by 
Jjmmy DeForest, .ue ;is. 

MAI L 
"NOW 

!-lure d UU\tchcs at. almost unheard of 
fi:gur~s. Nowhere c:111 you. earo a.c: much 
in a$ s hort a L-imc M you c:an by be
comi ng ::t suc<;csdul boxer. Here i$ 
your opp,orlunlty to enter and s ucceed. 
in a 1,ro!essiou th3l pays even nlediocr~ 
1.alcnt mote monex. offers more. JIOr .r. 
and 3ffords more independence a.od 
le isure t.1rn11 evctl tbc leade rs of. c:,thcr 
l)tof<:ss;io1H:1 Qn command. 

You May Be One of t he 
L ucky B o_ys I Will 

Trairi Free 
E:ich six months I Sc.feet from each 0£ 
the weight divi.i-;ions the \>0ys who make 
the &est showi 1l_g wit h m>' cou rs<:. I t)Ay 
their railroad fart a.nd expenses to my 
LonSt 13rornch. N. J., 1raio1ng camp an(I 
tiuish ofr lh ti r &rtainin_g in /'h't<m and 
·:vit/1<,i,t tt>-SI. Then ccT~x.•1 Rlc.knt'<f, 
f:rea tc st oi nil -.,romot.crs. fc:2turt~ th em 
m bouts 3t his- Now MadiSOn Squar e 
Garden i.n New York. "ftii s nfte1' is 
otx:n to cvct) '0ne who t.'lkes tb e. J inuny 
DeForest Boxing Cour ·se by mnil. 

Send for My Fascinat ing 
New Book 

'"The ~Iden Ai:rc of 'Do~in g'' is the 
t-:rc:,tcst ~ok of it!: kind ever writte n . 
Contains 64 nage1t of rern:u-k:1ble- J1hOL():); 
()f .ch:.i.mpions, :tnd . i omt o f the i,:::rcat
c.ist. riog h!'l~lks ever fought . ~(3.n)' 
are from mt 1)rh·ate c-oll•·ctiou a n d 
hA\'C never 1,ecn rcpr~duccd l)cfo tc-. 
1 t describes :m)' tourice 1\nd outlhi ts 
each week's work. h i.s a txw>k )'Ou 
will w:mt to keep ~!- :. perma.ncut 
n:cor<l. $cud 10c to\lny to ~over ®st 
~, mailing ancl post-1-ge. auJ this st n • 
Sationi l b~k is yours: to k.:t1>. (}:,.c 
\he eoupon l\\Q \V! 

o~~ ~"o ~ 

/ J immy DcFor:ost 
Box 523 

34 7 Madiso .n Av e. 
/ New York City , 

_,,: / Gentlemen - Enclosed £ind 
., ten ccuts. for w hicli ~le:tk 

' send rue your 1>00k, .,The Golden 
.Age of Bo xing/' witho ut ob ligo, 

t ion on my · J)Art. V 

,,/' 
/ N•m•-··- --- ········-···········--- - ····•· .. ·······-,, 

.,, / S tr eet N_(), .. ..... ............. ........... ........ .... .... - ........... .. ..... .... -· ···-- ······· ··· ·-

347 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK CITY / Ci t,y ... ...__ .... ~·· ····· ........... -- ...... , .................... - ..... S t,.t c ........................... . 
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EARL£ E . LJ£DERMAN 
"The Mwcl e Builder'' 

A •111Aor ol 0 Sei cnc.!f AF-Wr«..,rlt'ng ' \ ·•Mua.clt:. Building" • .. "H'11r~•• H~alth' ♦• ••s.ecrttt• ol Stren11tl••• 1rtc,. 
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Many a fellow is read>· for the undertaker, but doesn't know 
enough to lie down and take the c:ount. 1t is iar better to lie 
down and actually die tha n ·10 drag a h;"1!£ dead hody :iround. 

'l'hcre arc a lot of $O•callcd wise old birds who have sprnt 
the better part o f their lifetime gettiug money. But meanwhile 
they neglected their bodies. lf they could now get a strong. 
healthy physique a, well, they sure would be har,pier than a clam 
at high ticlc. But it can·t be done, fellows. '!'hey 11ickcd their 
ru1ure. and they got it. They ha\'e their money. but they can't 
cnJOy It , 

TODAY IS YOUR DAY 
Now is the time to decide whether your o lder days will )>e 

spent in an in\';'llid's chair. I don't me:in you can't have health 
and wealth as well. I sho uld say not. A strong body is man's 
chiefest asset for winnin(l" financial success. I'm just warning 
you against the serious 1111stake others have made in overlooking 
the road which leads to both true happiness and success. 

I'm not giving you any scheme to make quick money. But 
I'm giving you something that will put you in such shape that 
success and good fortune will just naturally come your way. 

I'M A MUSCLE BUILDER 
That's my job. 1 make strong men out of weak ones. 1 

transform weak-kneed, half-animated chaps into Hercules. And 
ifs no half-way business either. When T'm through you're an 
honest-to-goodness rea l Jle-Man . and if anyone doubts you. you'll 
c.,ll his bluff. Yon can prove it. Just for a sta r ter. I guarantee 
to put one full inch onto you r arms in the first 30 days. Yes. 
and 1wo inches on your chest in the same length or time. But 
that's noth ing I From then on come the real works. I'll build 
up your shoulder s .1nd deepen your chest so that every bre:ith 
~-ou take will draw a real load of oxygen into your blood. shoot 
mg \'itality throughout your entire system . I' ll broaden your back 
and put ~o much muscle up and down your stomach it will look 
like a scrubbing board. Meanwhile, I'm working on those inner 
muscle s in and around your vital org.1ns. You'll have a snap to 
your step and a flash to your eye that will make you rndiatc lrfe 
and vitality like a hum:in dynamo. 

And thi;; is no idle prattle, iellows. Remember, I don't ju•t promise th~•~ :hing•. I gu ar an te e, th em . Y1111 1akc 110 d:ancr 
wi1h me. It's a su re bet. 

Arc you with me? Of course you are. 

SEND FOR MY NEW 64-P AGE BOOK 

MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT It Is 
FREE 

Meet Eugen Sandow! 
LO~DON. £NC 

•h h ~ovc:mbtr, l?l4. 

Oua t1EOlkliCA'C 

I h:wc k,tcd )'Our •>·;,,t<'.'rrt 
of Phr~ieat Cuhurc. :ind J 
do not hc ,hnte 10 cx11rest 
tht ,opinion th:n it i~ a per .. 
£ect hc~hh aud mu~lc huiM 
ang s)'•tem, both from -, 
mcd1r11I :uHl n pnc-tlcnl 11nint 
oi view • .lnd one whic 1, if 
hon,otly practic«I, c.:.unot 
bit to pr<>dur~ the bc,t po, 
sibic rc1ouh 

r ~,rrairtly r-cconamcm,t 
.;myone dt-s1ruu, oi obt11iuitaJ:t 
health and ~rt-o'Q:lh tv fol• 
to," )uur S)'.,t<"m. 

Thnt you may c;rootinuc: 
su«c»fuUy an your fC(M)ol 
wurk 11 tbt \lo·i4h c,( yovr 
fc11'Jw-C:nthu&Lt,t 

Euor.x SAND(Hv. 

Th~s hook l$ thC' pcvpic. ... i p1~ t>f rtading r,_u c,·cr laid your ~ye, on 
1 •wen rou'II nc\•tr blmk ,n cyda>lt cill you ve. finit1htrl lt. 4R futl-r,agc 
pltotogrtiphs of (OyscJf and ._;omc of 111) pri.i;c-witining pupils whom r Juwt-
1r:ain.,·d. 'l'hc hnct« ff)Ctimcns of m::mhr~d you cvc.r saw 111 your lift:. nut 
re.:td on .:anft ~t:t my mcssat~ - h's .t pip. h will thrill you ~o _1ou'II fttf 
Ii.kt:' coin( ou, and lickint a cop. ,And it's all 1our....,_FREE. Don"t .scn,I 
mr 3 1,c:nny I'm givin~ tbi.J ,o rou wilh my compti~ ncut<t, No , trings nt 
tAcl1td to it , No ol,llgAt iQn it. J u ii.t fill iu th e t"OUl)On ood let it l"hle. Or 11 
postal ,vith )'CH.Ir n:amr :uul :address will do. Get out your pcncil-NO \ V
don't put it off You're g:ctuu1;e sornt-thlng for nntbins:-. tit.:tb it: 

EARLE E. LIEDERMAN 
Dept. 710 305 Broa dw ay Ne w York City 

I It I DON' T EARLE E, LIEDERMAN - ! 
I SEND ON£ Dept , 710 , 305 Bro adw ay, New York Ci ty , 

l I PENNY Dear Sir: Please ~end me absolutel>· FRF.F. I 
S I and without nny ohligation on my 1>art I 

I YOUR whatc, 1er. a oo)>y of your late st book, ·'Mus- I f 
1 

~ular L>e,·clopment." 

I R I N::oE Name .... . . ... .. ..... .. ..... .... . .. .. .. . I 
( £ ADDRESS Street ............. •... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. I 
I £ P~:T~ I City ........... ... ....... State ......... . I 
j _ _ _ ~L L DO _ (P lease writ~ or print plainl)·) __ • J 
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Hair Removed 
Forever 

-New, Safe ·Way! 
No More Unoigbtly Hair on Face , 
Neck-, Arms, Underarms, or Legs . 
Amazing Diocove ry Lifts Out Hair 

Root-Safely and Gentl y. 

H ERE it is nt last-a scientific treat• 
mont ricrfe~ted for home use wbith uot

only removes the boil·, roots nnd nil. bnt 
l\Ctually destroy$ t.be gl'owtb (orever ! 

D-, . hwin's llom e 'J.'1·entment fox t.lie 
r~•·mancot rcmo"al of superfh1ou~ hair is 
M elltirely new d.iseovery-extre.o,·dinary 
~ct absolutely ~afe l\lld harm lc,;$. Does 
uot mcrcly remove lu1ir tem1>ornrily, but 
nttnck.s ,;:a11sc of bnir growth. gently easing 
nwny the 1-oots, and its re,,cntw U$C safely 
n.nd $111'111.Y destroys the growth. riddil)g 
)'Ou forever of 311 sul)crAuo\lS hair. No electric 
ity, no muss. 1u) bad odors. no u.nbca,rable pain. 
You simply spread a $OOthing bal$a1u over the 
unwan\cd erowth :md remove it i" a few sec• 
onds to find every objc 'ctionablc hair lifted 
ri ght out by, the root--.a11d tbc ski.n ldt cxqui
iitcl)' srnooth and whitt! 

FREE BOOK TELLS ALL 
Wrlto for ttt1:1d.nnt11Jg booklet de sc_rlbJng 1)r. 

Jrwln's rt'Uutrkabto trcat menl nnd 110w 1t wm 
,wJekly. ens:111• nDd Snex-pc,nt h·cly rid you of Au1,<:r
nuoue t1a1r forever! ~o obll~Atlon-mnll eoul'()n 
•r

1
0DAV'I f' .. O. l rwtn, !'J. 0.. l>ci,1, 3410. 730 

P Ith Ave., )<. l'.. C. ------- -- ------ ---

!l."a_rne -· •••• • ••• • •• •. • . •• • • ••• •• • •• • •• ••• • ••••• 

AO<lT<':'iS • • • •• , . . .... . ..... . . . ... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 

l j tty •••••••• , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , • , $tn t E;,, , , •• ,,,., , •• 

"~he Perfect Breathe.r 0 a new 
invention which overccmcs the 
dangerous and disatreeab1c ha.bib 
or mouth br eathhts: a.nd a.o.o.riog. 
often the causes of tar, n0tt, 
throat. tonsil. 
bronchial and 
lung uoubl~ Ju 
use assures per
fect rest. If h c 
va_pors from the 
inhol«. pla~ 

dtcectlY 1md:er 1.ho nost.r1ls: o.nd OJtcd 
wHll m<,.-dleatcd cotton, soothe 11;nd 
heol the lnll:uncd Unues ot noise and 
t.hroat, gtvtnir t.nstant rellct. Tho tet 
co}Ulsts or Perfect 8rc~t,hcr, d l'itn.ch• 

:r:~~~~n~~h&1:!.11i~:d ~~~~~ 
.PrJce-~• •. oo. (P ,&O outside ' U. s. A.) 

~r$df~~~~&~m~:An ~~::\~~~0 
tf;.es. ror cblldNn orodultt- 0 adjustable 
(O any hea~ AA ape,. Mone1, refunded 
it <1.1.tiU\tll(led, 

PERFECT BREATHER CO. 
2966 .Ed2em .oat S,._t. J>.,pt. S, PhlJ..d.lp hu., Pa. 

St-renf!th 

How I Lost and Found H ealth 
(Conti1111ed f rom page 52) 

pern1c1ous habits aud that these habits. because of Lhe fact that 1 have never 
not a wicked germ, were necessarily the gone back to the old habits which 
cause. This investigation of cause and formerly wrought a constant drain on 
effect gave me my clue. my vitality. 

Into my daily life 1 at once inaugu- The one thing J most regret in my 
rated a complete habit reform. I life is that the truth oi these laws was 
exchanged enervating and disease -build- never taught m~ in my youth. While 
ing habits for those that conserved my health is sati sfactory, the injury 
energy and promoted hcaltJ1. Instead resulling from ignorance ;ind indiscre
of eating anything and everyth ing at lion in my youth · can never be com
all times of the day and night, I con- pletely ,epaired. To say nothing of the 
fined my eating to one or two meals of years of physical and mental torture 
the simplest and most natural foods through whic11 I have passed ! I have 
each day. ln the place o( irregularity bee-n robbed of vitality and efficiency 
and intempc,·ance, l substituted order and have spent ".aluable years tryiog to 
and sobriety. Tostead of spending the overcome the evils of ignorance and 
better pan of my nights in dissipation, false education 011 the important subject 
usually in foul air , I began to sleep all of health. 
night and -with open windows. Tnstcad 
of inactivity and idleness, T began 
wholesome outdoor exercise and recrea
tion in keeping with my strength. 

The improvement brought about in 
my health after a few months of this 
change in my living habits was nothing 
short of miraculous . Strangely enough, 
too. the militant germs that caused 
my physical breakdown as l approached 
a normal state of health also dis
appeared. At forty, today, my health 
is splendid and T en joy life to the utmost 

Believing as I do, a teacher of health. 
l -say that the trntlt regarding the funda
mental principles of life should be one 
of the earli.est and most tborougli parts 
of our education . The truth about this 
subject is little known and not given 
to young boys. Were I permitted to 
advise my boy on only one subject, it 
would be that of the laws governing the 
maintenance of his natural heritage
superb health-through proper sex 
knowledge. 

~merican Continental Weight Lifters' 
Association 

(Co11ti1111ed from page 62) 
give a better opportunity to those to see 'the ex-amateur champion in co11-
u11fortunates who, to use an Irishism, test with the professtonal champion in 
are too heavy to be light and too light •the near future when they will battle 
LO be heavy. for professional championship of 

There is 110 doubt that at the Septem- America. The Ii £ts have not been 
ber convention all the body we·ights will decided yet, the contest will take place 
be changed to the Olympic class pound- either in New York or ;ehiladelphia. 
ages. There is also a possibility that This will be one of the treats of the 
one or two more classes might be insti- season. 
tuted. At present they are under dis- At the present ti111e a match bet,veen 
cussion. Everyone is invited, and we Frank Dennis, of Birdsboro , Pennsyl
hope a bumper crowd will attend in va.nia, and H. H;tll, formerly of 
September and give their views 011 sub- M iddletown, Co,mec(icut, 110w of J>hila
jects that will help the asspciation. It deJpbia, Pennsylvania, is under way. 
is splendid to see how the members are Both these hefty b()ys wiU clash at our 
:mxious to co-operate and help the exhibition in September. The lifts up 
game. to date have not been decided upon, but 

Our President has received some they will probably be the five A. C. W. 
L. A. Ji,fts . However, we expect to see 

marvelous help from the Big Boys in a real fight this time. It will be remem-
the game, all of whom have offered to bered that Ka ll was one of the three 
give a beautiful large sized original who clashed with Dennis in the triang
autographecl photo to all those who ular contest last April in Philadelphia. 
secure a new member.· With the opening up of the season 

These photographs are pr.iceless, and with our September show, we expect to 
cculd n6t be had for love or , money. see a great deal of new talent. From 
Any one will make a fine contribution all directions we are receiving letters 
to the physical culturist's art collection. from members who are showing excep-

We certainly feel indebted to the big ~ional ability. These young cubs in the 
boys for their fine offer and sportsman - iron game have already given a throaty 
ship. warning to the older lions t'o take care 

It will interest our fellows of the iron of their laurels. Naturally, none of the 
game to learn that Frank Dennis is honors will be given up without a 
tt1rning professional and has hur led a struggle. Altogether the fall and winter 
challenge at S. Klein, th.e present middle shows give ,~vidence of many thrills. 
weight _profe.ssional champion weight We expect to see Albert Manger, of 
lifter of America. Naturally, ttie New Ba-ltimore, clo. some real liftin~. He is 
Yotker has acceptecl it, and we expect ( Co11t-11med 011 P<r51e 91) 
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Strength 69 

A Radiant Bride To-day! 
To -morrow-WHAT? 

HA VP: you nver ~toppccl Lo thinl< whaL IJJltold mi sery and 
IJrok<.>n hear t~ could he spared If Men n nd i\Tom~n "Only 
JK.ocwf ' 

rs it ri ght or prop c1· to permil yo\mg c<mples just at t),e 
Lhrc$hhold of life, to ..tuml,lc blindly in to tho sac red hond s of 
marria ge wi th ou t ~'IRS' l' len_rl)iug tho 1'eal fact s nbout t hem
sohe s? ·-roo rnnny so-calle<l "idcnl matches" end in di saster
wreckcd " 0 11 t ho, ,·och of ignornnee n1,d fal$C ·mode$ty. Cao we 
p(:nnit t hi s condi t ion to go on. J~vcry man ancl woma n whet her 
mnrri ed or eonk mpla t iui;; roa,.,.insc owes it to th emselves as 
\\'ell as the s~~iety in ""lllch they Jh·c, to tea r away t he -yeil of 
igMrl\ncc. Misgh·iug,; .u1<I doubt hnve 11ec11 Lhe cause of w,.eck
ii•~ Lho11~allds of l1appy ho,ucs. Ever,v self-respecting tm<l 
intelligen t mnu n,nd woman should learn all Lhere ls to kno,v 
about one of the mosL unpur ~n,11t $ubj ects now )1<,ldi)lf; ~1,c i.<t«m-

tion of the ent ire cio"iliired wor ld-Sfrt/1 , Conu-ol,-L hO'~o t w(, 
word!< ,ire 011 e,·crybo<ly'" lips- :J.argai·et Su,wcr and ot.hol' Ilirt.li 
Cot1trol ·11d'"oc;1tes ha,·e iought an u nceas ing "t,attlo to o,·ei-com\• 
the deep -rooL<tcl prejudice t hat existed - but truth ),us tr i• 
umpl,ed! ' 

Progressi"e, intellig ent men n1ul women refw.e to be buYO• 
bugged nny longer. Sham, hypocrisy nod ial se prido have fai l~d 
Lo ~te.111 U\(l. ti<le. Whnt wn$ considerccl unl)ecomin(( yestc rchty 
is regard ed as usciul and T1eress nry ilrformn.Liol1 ~ dn,y. Ev~ry 
year co11nt less wol))ell flrc {or~cd to mnkc tho most terrib le ~>1.r .. 
rifices ; forced to 1111clergo the most UJ1Lold "uffel'ing IJi,eausc t hry 
are kept 'in oond,, ge aocl s'1,wcs to c11sto1ns 1,nd condition$. !Ju( 
L!ie day has come! Women are d?m,111di11g ~heir rig ht s . ;rnd i• 
t,on can n() loi,gor rob lh~m o,t l ho t "~ucl1 tl11,y il.l'c Jll~t.l')I 
ent itl c<l w. 

ASSURE YOUR FU T UR E HAPPINESS ! 
Five Years From Now Will 
They Still Be Sweeth~arts? 

Yes~ prov ided 1hey had tirst 
lcarn ('d ·the truth nbout Birth 
Control. Kn owledge · it pOwtr-
in tclHgcnt people who -know , t x• 
pcricl)CC no fcM. tbC)' face life 
with a clcarc.r. be tter" un,l e rsttmd 
ing,. T he kno,vlc(lge of Bir:th 
Cc>ntrol aod its teaching s :frt> 
<:-s:;.cntial .m<l ,iccc-!~ry fo intturc 
fu ,U1:C happiness anrl n rnorc.. en• 
jo)'abk wh u lC$Otne liic. R.CSOl'<ifc• 
now that )'l> U will nof b·o aroo.o.k' 

, .hose people who sh ut their e)·es ttnd tars :ind rdusc to l isten or dik:U$$ 
tbe subj<.-ct of Birth Control. 1-Idp this noble c:).usc-'Rc~d th e two bc-,1 
aod most- wi_d~ly discu ssed book$ on Dinh Cootro f. Ou c wrh_te n br " 
farnous ehy, 1c~an and the othct by MaTSi:arct S"3ugc r, the gr~au ~n Birth 
Control advoc::i.tc of moder n times. 1'be.se- two b6()ks will tell you ~lt 
abou1 Birth Contr ol SO rou , ,on, e.;:1n spre aJ. the ( iMpel of 'Trulli. 

W hat a Few C.ra teful Reader& Ha ve W ri tten Us. 

T () th e. i.:caders of thi s mng,uio e we :s.re ollcdn g 311 uou .sual oppo rtun ity 
of ~ecutin 8 two of tbc. best and mo,~t wi<lcJy. r~ad book.t on the $.ubie ct (){ 
Dirth- Contr ol, ,Bot.h these volumes \Vere dcd.ic~tcd to the Bir-th Contro l 
cau.s.C. For a limited t ime we will sc,od Dr. Robe rt Armitag c-•s famo us 
book 0 Privat c AdViC<' to \Vor:.ncn' ' : at -.o J\farf::~rct Sanger'.s wo11der-iul book 
••\Vhat Every Mothe r Sho.uld Kno w," M . .,:rS9rct. s~ngc.r is the fo und er 
3nt.l Prc.sjdcnt., of th e. Aincrican .Bir:tb Control l.cag uc. You can hnv c both 
these books- for ;)ct,u,t1I oo,s,t of pubfi$bit11:", two. doBar ·s itnd fihy cents 
($2 .50) .. Se nd certified chec k or money order and hoth books will be sent 
y~u t>Ostp3 id in 3 J')la in wrapper . Should ,you. desire. we will be s;lad to 
shif, t>opks-1C. 0 . D. You p:\y po.stm:m $2.SO plus postage 011 :trn va l of 
bot, 1 boot<s. ,Don·'t w;,it , Pll.lcc )'<.n~r ofdcr for these · $t:U.Satio.n·a1 book$ 
tod:1y. ff you are no t comflctcly sat isfi~d. you ca n rtturn youc: books~ in 
S ~a_}'s• ti me a.n,d monet wil l>Q re{und cd. 

SINC,ER£ PUBLISHI NG CO. 

14 31 Broadwar Dept. 199 New York 

Read these 
TWO 

famous Books 
Tells all yo u 

should know on 
B i r t h Control. 
The follo win g is 
a partial list of 
s u b j e c t s dis
cussed in detail: 

P ar tial List of Sub j ects Dis
cu11ed i-n Th ese Two 

Famoua Book s 

'' Pr iva te ~d ~ic4: t ~ W om en ~• 

Too Man y Chil dr en . .. .. . 
Bii;th . C~n t,rol 

P renata l Influenc es . . . . 
Se ien<:e :,f .E u.ge aic s 

Se x ~ e~er '.'"i1!ation 

Rac e Suic ide . . . 
P la in facts cleanly atat ed in 

simple t erm .&. 
• • • I 

Childb irth - Etc ., Etc . 

,---- - --- - - - -- - ----- - -
1 SINCER E PUBLI SHING CQ. , De pt. 199 

143 1 Broa.dway, ~•w York City 

T"lcuc scud me. in r,1a in wr::11,pcr. D.-. R. F.:. A.rrnitag_e's wondcr( u1 
book 0 t>rivate Ad vi.~ to \Vom Cn " aud " \Vhat .Every Motht-r Shou,ltl 
l<now," by Mr s. "Marg3rcl Singer. \Vhcn the POS-t man ar ri \•~ l w ill 
p:\)' him only $2,SO plus: postag e for the two books. (H you do uol 
c,xpcet to be bo'me when PoSlman a rrives 'kindl y send cash or money 
order in adv11ncc.) • 

Nat n e .••••••. ..••...•••• , • • • • , . . . . .. .. . . . . ...... .. . . . ... . . . .... . , 

Addrh , . , ... . . . ... . . ... .... ..... .. ... . .. · · · · · · · • · .. · · · · · .. · · · .. · 
(Otd\'U fr9rn eo umt it~ mu{>idc 1hc (' 11itcd Stat ~ mu,s t 1.i,• :icc:ompau iCd 

by 1,nonc.)' O(dt r ,) 
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Have You These 
Symptoms of 

Nerve Exhaustion? 
OO you 1;~1 excited 

c3Sily? Do )'0\1 
1, ecome fa_ti$"ucd :lftcr 
-.Jighc exertion, Arc 
your . hand$ and feet 
cold? Do JOU suffer 
i ro'm consup.ation or 
!itom:i.c-h trouble? Is 
yoilr sl eep <listl\rl1ed 
by troubled dreams? 
J,la-vc y,ou spells CU 
irritability? Arc you 
t>ft.cn t,:l()()rnv and 
pessimistic? Do you 
~uJ'fer from hca.rt pal • 
1,itation, cotd sweats, 
riogi.ng in the c;:i.rs. 
dizzy s1>c11s? 

Tficst arc only a. 
ic w of the signs of 
weak. \lnheahhy nerve$ th3t arc steadily rob• 

,hi9g thousands of people of their youth and 
h•alth , 

What Causes Sick Nerves ? 
ln women this is largely <luc to ovcr-a~tlvc 

e:mot.ions, ::u,d to the;: constant turmoil in their 
domestic and nrnrit.aJ relations. Jn men, these 
.sis,rns o{ netvc exhaustion arc produced as 3 
rtsult of wonlC:s. intense conccntrntion. excesses 
:,ual vices . The mad pace at which we arc 
1ravcli1)g is wrecking the entire Ntrvous 
Ocgani.%:a1io1L 

~ervc Exhnustion is not n ma.lady that c-orncs 
on suddenly. In fact, i.t is a very tTndual de· 
'1tlo:ptnenl ,hat <lcccives scores of men and 
women who apl~ar to be io the best of he·ahh. 
Yet all the 1in1c their nerves arc in a constant 
f ta~c qf upJ1e.a,'1'al, stowlr underminint( their 
entm:: iQ1ga.n1sm. 

How To Strengthen Them 
No tonic..< Qr m:.s:-ic $\'Stem of exercisca can 

tver restore ihc heallh nfld vigor to weak , sic.I.:, 
, mbalantcd nerves. To regentr:Jtc lost nerve 
{orec, lO 1;nitd u_p st(ong , sound nerves re,Qu.ircs 
-:m understanding of the acti on and abufU of 
ncr.,·cs. It 11ccds a knowledge of the naturnl 
la ws of nen·t -f3tigtlt . of mental and physical 
r el3x ·ation and nerve mat:tl)olism. .o\nd it is 
only through the o.1>1>lic.ition of these Jaws th:u 
! t\tbborn c.asc.s of Nerve Exhausti on can be 
f)ttrcome , 

Read Thia Book 
Based ul,on many ,years of in1cnsivc cxJ>cricncc 

and stf1dy, the famou:s Ncn• e Svctia.list .. Rich• 
anJ Blackstone. has .tu s t wti ttc11 a remarkable 
book Cl)titlcd ~·New Ncr-ves for Old ." In plnin 
frmgu:.i_ge he give$ cert-air\ casy •to·.£oHow· rules 
\hat 'have cna\llcd thousands of men aod women 
to regain tl1cir Josi ncn~ous. encr ft)' and to ac• 
quire glowing health and youthiul vitality. It 
enable$ you to correctly 9ia,no sc your own 
ca~c and d<:scril>es a complete natural n t atmcnt 
~\thich $hould bring IJ3ck I~ you your los t 
nl:rvous vitality. 

"New Nerves for Old'' is worth it s wtight in 
told-aod )'Ct itt cos t is only 25c, stamp s or 
coi n. The hook will prove a revelation to you. 
l t will he.Ip ·you thr ougho\n your cntiTC life, it 
will hc)p you to build for yourself 3 solid 
fou ndntton for your (mut e suecess 3nd ha'J')l)i• 
,1css. ll:til eou ~on for your 001>1 toda y. - A'cJ• 
dr'ess : Rich:ard Black sto ne. Dc vt. 210, FJa1iron 
Bldg., New Y·ork City. 

Ri c.bard BlaekJton<, Dept, 210, 
Flatiron Bldg,, New York Clty. 

Pl .ca..se send me n, copy o ( "~ cw Ntn·et for 
QJd.11 I :am encl osing 25 cent s in coi11 oi 
iuw,. ps. • 

"x::unc- ••••••••••• •••• . •••• ••. •• •••• , •• ••.• • . •••• • •• .. 

Addrus ... ,,~· ·· " ·"· • "" '''""""" 

City........ ..... . .. ... .. .... . . . Stn1.c ..• .. 

St1·en-.gth 

Is Strength Definite? 
(Co11ti1wed fl'om page 19) 

to always bear in mind U1e fad thal we ment, and it has ccn:ainly pleased ,us to 
·are all jndividuals, and what is good see that a prominent New York physi
for one, while it may be good for ten cal culturi st has come around to our 
thousand rnorc, may l)e valuclc$S to way of thinkin g, because of the demand 
another ten thousand and even actually for l>ar-bells among his pupils . We 
ham1fuJ in some cases. Th is, of course, hope that tl1is is simply the beginning 
is p~rtic~larly obvious in -the case of of a genera l realization of tl1e fact that 
specific diets. the use of [he bar-bell is the one abso-
Whiskey and Onions as a Diet lutely practical and a_bsolutcly satisfac-
J\lso the hardest thing to keep from tory !neJhod 0£ exercise. . .. 

doing is draw ing wrong conclusions This •$ ~n example of tl1e. recogmtion 
from results in individual cases some- of a fundamenta l fad wJ11ch, we be
tliing ,vhich the medical ·profession has lieve,. is always worth ?Oing and once 
been up aga inst since there was a (lone 1s worth co1m~1~ndmg. 
medical profossion. Because 1 happen The .grea~ versatility o'f the bar-qeU 
to know that in certain parts of the makes Jt smtable for any man, no mat
Connecticut Valley som:e very strong ter how weak or how stro!1g he may be:, 
fanners seem to live ou a simple diet, -provided only that J1e 1s orgamcally 
namely whjskey imd onions, is no good sound. 
reason for me to say that whiskey and . 1~o our friend who has accused us. oi 
onions is the diet for tl1e strong man hidmg our head under a bushel, we 
any more than tl1erc would he any would_ be inclined to say that al~1ou~h 
reason for me to sav that the Germans we n11ght haYe grown more rapidly m 
are a blond people and great beer pu!)lic favor, and in public knowledge, 
drinkers , so anyone who wants to be- h~d we _been_ satisfied to make many 
come a blond should go in for beer wild clauns mstead of a few sound 
instead of peroxide. ones, nevertheless we have grown in 

Both . of lhese examples are easily influence: we are growing; and we feel 
avoided. but many others come along that our growth is on a very sound 
that are not so easy to get around. foundation. 
Some men can do in health-building in We have · always hoped that our 
three weeks what it will take another friends would blow our horn if we 
man thriie years to do, and that could not blow it too strenuous ly our
although both are using the same meth- selves, and we know that some of them, 
ods. There arc constitutional differ - at least, have done so. We feel that 
ence,s which simply cannot be ignored anything that we have supported in the 
witl1 any justice to our readers, and past we could support today, ·and we 
although for every man who bas !\ope that, in this respect at least, we 
accomplished miracles in a short time, will be able to keep our record clear. 
there are many others who can do the We do not believe that it is our funi:
same thing , we do not feel that this tion, or the function of any 1J1agazine 
fact gives us the right to say that every- of gcne!'al circulation, to promote every 
one else can duplicate Iii/; feats exactly . new and untried scheme that may come 
We do believe tl1at proper method s along with the ide.a of dropping it as 
persisted in bring results, and in the soon as it is proven impracticab le. 
great majority of cases br ing appreci- Neither do we believe that no magazine 
able results quickly, but we know that should pri11t anything that is 11ot 
there are many ways of accomplishing accepted alrc:ady. Our idea is that when 
the ~ame ends and each individual must we are giving a new and only par tiaUy 
use his Qwn judgment to help hi111self proven method we should state that 
to get the best results. lhat is e..xactly what we arc · doii1g and 

For years we have ad,•ocated exercise not always claim to be revealing the 
and more particularly bar-bell exercise , one secret of health which has f1itherto 
as the ideal means of physical devcJop· been 'withheld from man. 

Ask the Doctor 
( Co11tin11ed frqm page 54) 

of ca$es in which radicndoerination of is caused by unequal development of the 
ihese glands llrought about curative mus~les of the legs, ~ecause m.Y leg's were 
effects. You might try some homeo- straight before startmg exercise. 
pathic aconite, 30th attenuation , two Havana , Cuba. E. R. 
tablets three or four times a day for a Knock-knee s arc usually the result of 
month or so. lt also might be helpful rickets i11 childhood. After you have 
to bathe the nose with witch hazel or reached the age of cighteet1 years there 
some extract twice a dav. Be sure to is very little that can be done to remedy 
keep tlie bowels ope.i.1 a1Jd avoid eating this condition. If there is any physi
rich foods, condiments , pies, pastries, cian in Havana who has a _pandiculator, 
candies and cakes. Drink plenty of or stretching table. it migT1t. be well for 
water an'd be sure to get the right you to try the effect of tlus treatment 
amount of exercise, as all tl1ese meas- for a month <>r so. Also any exercise 
ures arc very helpful. that will bring about an CJ-.'tension of 
Dei1R DOCTOR: the legs, such as sitt ing on the floor a 

I am eighteen years old. I have tried snort distam;e from the wall and trying 
flliysical culture for about 6ve months. to reach tlic ,val( by pushing with the 
I am slight1y knock-kneed. I suppose it legs and feet, is also helpful. 

• 
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Strength i t 

KNOCK HIS BLOCK OFF! 
Somebody has got yoa scared s\iff . 
Knock Hi s Block Off! 

Somebody makes a fool 
bullies you- make s you 
s tock of your friend s. 
Block Off I 

out oi you
th e laughing 

Kno.ck His 

.. Old Man Sickness" has laid you low. 
Or ' 'O ld Man .Hard Luc k," or "Old Man 
l)own- in-lhc-Rut ." Knock HIS Block 
Off, Tool 

Right and left-at the office and factory 
- in your home-with the boys - you 
wou ld be a better and happi er inau- if 
you only were able lo "knock th e block 
off" of the man or the thing tha t stands 
in your wa }', AlxD YO U CAN! 
),!cu enroll in my cours e of personal 
physical instruction because ther want 
to. "KNOCK SOMEBODY'S BLOCK 
OFl'l"-ei ther actually or figurative ly. 
They 're learning How to light- no t only 
wit h their fists- but the bigger tussle . 
the Battle of Life. 
'l'hey're learning HOW TO USE 
THEIR BODIES. 
They're gett ing PEP , PUNCH , E'E R
SON ALITY. It 's all just a matter of 
havin g PHYSICAL VIGOR AND 
.FITNESS . 
You will always be the underdog-both 
in business and with your fellowmen
un le-ss yo u fix up that body of yours 
w i th PO vV E R and red-blooded ' 
HEALTH . 

My unusual System c:,f Promoting 
Physical Fituess i s giving men new 
bod,ies for old. [ am taking rund own, 
pep lcss. forlorn men under my wing, 
studying their cond ition and instructin g 
them by mail, at th ei r own bornes, all 
over the world , how to get the pink of 
physica l perfect ion they are after. 
Most of them are young and middle
aged men who were getting pre 
maturely old utttil I took them in hand. 
Many are studying my course to learn 
t.he MANL Y ART OF BOXIN G and 
seU-defense. 
Many arc getting BIGGER MUSCLES 
- huskier bodies-larg er limbs-heav ier. 
necks. arms, chests - as a r esult of the 
scien ti fic steps of deve lopm ent which I 

am pointing out to them . And man y 
are foJ·ging ahead in business as a rcsitl c 
of ,·encwcd 1>cp a1\d vitality , the singin g; 
tingli1.1g body, which my phy sical cul
tur e cour se has give,\ them. 

My instru ction is beiqg 1>roc laimed the 
world over a s the only 011c of its kind 
tltcre is no other one like it. Becau se 
my s itua tion is unique. I achi eved th e 
l,ight;vei gh t Champ~onship of the 
Wo rld as a res11lt of firs t BU)LDlN G 
BODILY P ERFECTION for mys el f. 
l 1liscovercd very unusual secrets in 
gettin g. s!r ·eugth, muscle and health. 

Remember-that r didn't alwa vs have 
the perfect body I uow havc~ncc I 
was skiouy and weak. What I did with 
mysel.f r t an do for YOU. 
lt is impos sible to tell )'Ou all ab out my 
methods , here . U you 'll jus t send 01c 
)'our uamc and address on the li.ttlc 
s lip printed below, r will send you free 
of charg e, my wond •erfu l booklet. "No w 
1 Can Tel l Yo1~" wh ich tells you just 
why you shoul<t enroll under my per 
sona l instruction. Let me send you 
this free · booklet . \;l,1rit c for it · NOW
'I'H I S M INUTE . There is 110 obl iga
tion. 

-~ 
~ 

U n<lefeated Lightweigh t 
Champion of the World. 

'BENNY LEONARD'S 
HOME COURSE OF MUSCLE AND BODY BUILDING (AND BOXING ) 

Th e clippi11g 
at the left 
shows hoio 
11ewspape,·s·i11 
leadi11g citi es 
are f eaturi11g 
Be1111y Leo11-
ar1l ll ealt h 
'l'alks ill their 
d a i l y col-
1mms. This 
one is from 
th e Cliicayo 
Tlerald • Ex
amin er . 

The ma11 tl,e 
world looks up 
lo as phy sica l 
culture autlw,·
ity is th e ma n 
you should en
gag e pr i vately, 
as imitructor. 

~ l'r.t.Gd 04M;)': 

111#1 & t,,. ,l.iM t t 6 t • t l. )'O'll th,11,t I .,_ t,i i,-66 t 
•M,,. , Ml '-,._• &r$: ~tt.~ .a., .,.._.rd u • to,.. 4o:I 

:~:)~--~:!/:;::.:~---~:;:•a!.! ... :.:~; 
_ , ouq- -· <o ;u , • • ~ hU flO ._t:,ou, tlii. "'u.• 
u1 a, s);hl '6 t'll rrJ.~ pt r,t loo\.i n: - ..-W•l• -. 
C-t ~tn: ,.... , I ,to,i" \ M v• 11.111 ~.w '-llr M r.-, t 
!.~ -1,:~ ff; ~ O'~t • f Md 1ll lb_ •n.u.t ; boC~ t 

'to-Jr i,l,1•lu.l Hll..<N \11 ':N'),t. I: .S,.11; ff« 'f !Jt,n 

f~ ':: !:;~11.J°-. ":v';! ~ , 1:x=~:.;,-0~!,:i!:1: 
1ft Ult aft.l'll-0¢'1 , ~ ~ r• u M h l -fff , ~ - .I \ ~Jl 
ci,..t- l!tiu~•t ~Uit«" ~ s ~\t. :t..c, t'~ t \at~ 

:::! ~~lo~";,!.;"0:11:' ,.!:!l: :o~f::~-;,:;•~•• 
.. , \ctlC',,I h r ~ •4 l? u:.4 - &o coi.hd ,. 1>1• .. I'll . 
111.t. TII• Mtl or It. h J cu"'' -- .,.., vod t• ~ti 

..c),,• .o.ralfll' - •n.nd l♦ ro.t •~u -1~•· · l .... 1., Hf♦ 
«re r... . ~, t1."Mri. Jl'A I lt•r 11.»:I t♦ bo1jlcr •-t a 
,:r96t 4¢-1 W° l \11•:t to l"-• • I.it ♦f tUU r...- If. 
Coe.t or. • \ l e" N1"1t e♦ ..o-r w. I 11a-,,n,• t OoeM 'IPJ' NCL• 
ll1M .Uou l toot YOtUr tll)'--,,«11 C\111.'Jt c,,. 

Jo\l !!Tr.#\1'. t t.!tlf.a t ~ ~.-.rt. u,o,~ . ll~tl\; to-, 
tii., bo\- ~ f 1'1~\, I a 

1'4'.:n lt'\fl.7 , 

~{f.~ 

'f,Jy mol'lli11g mail is fill ed with ltu11• 
dreds of lette rs like this; sent to me, 
w1solicifed, by pupils who are mar
vejiflg at 1ohat 1Je11eftts my lessons 
ar e bri11gi11g them. Ask me to 11ft<fw 
uou 1I1ore. 

Send This Coupon at Once 
For My Fre.e Booklet "Now l 
Can Tell You" No Obligation 

~~ 
123 W. 31st Street, N. Y. C. 

I B:&NNY l.E ONARD, 123 W. ,31st St., N . 'l( . f 
I c., Dept. 7•0. I 

Ph,:;Hh"' !K'lHI nw >·,,vr booklet ··Now r Pn11 
I Te ll You; •~ w)ikh lh."'tlrrlbt-~ YOIIJ;' homo co n~ I 
I q( t('hr tilo,: 1•h$ ~1c:11I 1lt11~SI' b)' _ ruol/• h1 I 

w htrh r ,IHI Jnt,.rh, CN I . I f•nl'h,)Sl• l(k • t)Ot;tl .. 
I ns:r or l'Olol oo ('() \ 'N ' mullhu:. N<', !J.'M" I 

1,lflC(.ltt me 11n1for uo 01>Hs:a1ion. ( I I run l nH'~'~l(l(l tl!'tt•Uru1Arly In Hie to \l l)w..
lng . rnMkec.l. X-

I C Genera l Pbysl• ORed uci~ I 
I cal Fitness Wel&)lr I 
§ilg Muscles ~ G:lini,ng Weight I I trengtb Bettor Kea l th 

( o;,clng In sttue• Con:stlpation I 
I 

li on RheulllJltlsn, 1 
I OGettl.n.g • Jlet- , u~ture 1 ter Job toma.ch Trouble 
I µ Inorea sed Pa y hort Wind I 
I 

In My Pres• ervousjless I 
ent Job IJnples 

I I 
l ~:) J).lC' ····~ ·· ~- ···· · ···· •••••••• • • • • •• •..• 1 

i$1·r1·H •• . . . . • . • ., • ., ..•.. r 
l ~ f!,z .. --•·-:-;~ .,1e:: • · ··· · ·. 'I!!.· .. ····-- _I 
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Get Ridc1That 
··Excess 
Baggage!" 

T HAT unsightly, uncomfo rtable bulge or 
fatty tissue over the abdomen is an un• 

necessary burden . H ere's the way to ge t rid 
of it, without fast ing, hot baths or back• 
breaking exercises. The won
d erful " Little Corporal" belt 
wjll reduce yo ur gi rth to nor
mo1, t he moment you eltp lt on, 
and alm os t bcfor-c y ou koow It. the 
excess bu life d l11001>ctust You co.n 
wear •tylte"'h, t ri m.-fit t ln$: clothe-a 
tbot make-yo u look :s-out be-et. Bes t 
of o.ll. yo u fed at good as you 100k 
-y oune-er, light er on you r feet 
and full or the o1d•tlmc vl m . 

Reduce Your 
Waist 4 to 6 ln 
ches Instan tly ! 
The "Little Corporal" gets 
bu sy at on ce and your body 
re .fiponda aa would a rookie to 
th e command of o. drlll 8-e'I'• 
R't'Rnt. Qui te uncon acfously Without 
you ot1-&umt the cortcct pos-, " Little Corporal" 
t'urc 1 atrat,:htcn your ehouJ .. 
dcre o_nd wol.k with t he ca t-c and uree:c of on 
athlete. Your wai st le 8cvera1 Inches .amoll.:r ond 
)'OU or e actually t aller. 

The"Little Corporal" 
Does wonder s forfatfolks 

This remarkable belt not only 
rcd ucc e , ,o ur clrth a t once,. but 
with e very movement of your 
t,ody It e cn tly mt1.ss.a,:cs.. breaks 
down and reduces Ui c fatty tfs
tuct. lt a:c,u«ll)' rt.,Mt><.s )"01.tr 
~gurc.. ~ o la ces or drawsufogs1 
No closps l No bu..cklcsl ~o et rap ~I 
No etlft' suppo .its! tt•• built fo~ 
co mf ort. 
Re,ordle-u of your occupnt1on, th e 
' 'Little CorPOr til" belt will o.lwo)'t1 
feel co mfot to.b1c. 

You Loo k and Feel 
Years Youn ger 

Th e energizing and slender
bing t:fftcte of tht a meth od arc 
truly wonderful. Jt Impr ov es th e 
&t)PCoro.nce ama:t l.ngly, mo.kc& 
you fed y ears youncer, puc.s yo1• 
in ~ghdng trim. 

Send Coupon for Free 
Wiia 

"tiule .Corporar• Spe cial Trial Offer 
Write today for special lllustrated Circular 
atlvlnit fu.11 dUcr1p t foo of t he "Little Corporol 11 

R educlne Seit and Specie I JO,Dox. T rht l Offer . AU 
we . os k fe a chance to Jct the Littl e CorJ)oTa1" 
prove at our risk th a t it is th e b eet of a.11-a re a l 
redu cer , Simply 1fgn nnd mall the C(?UPOn. 

LITTLE CO RPORAL CO. t>.,,,, L 1215 W . Van Buren St. Cblcago 

i~------------------------~ I LITTL E CORPORAL CO, I 
I Dept. L .121S W. Van Bur ell St. Chk a a o, m.: 

Gentlemen : Plctisc s end me wlthput obJtgotlon, I 
your lUu,str ated Circulo r d.cscrlb .ingthe Lit ti~ I 
Corporal '' Redu cing Belt, to1ret he r with your 
Sj,ec ia.110..Day Triol Otrc r. 

N ,imc . . . ..• • .•• • ••••• ••• • • •• •• ••• •••••••• • 

= Addre ·&s . , . , .••• • . ,. • ••• •• •• , •...• , ••• , •• • . 

I 
I CZ'ity .•..... •• .• .. .• ...••• State, •.• .•.... ""---------------------------! 

St1rengtl1 

Sons of the White Gods 
. (C,mti mtet/. fnn11 Page 38) 

moves sw iftly, a ,lark er figure i11 the Now llfac Donald 's move 111 en ts 
blaclnicss. and the bagnio of a rifl e shot become mo(e deliberate. J::lis finger~ 
cla1ters 011 the night . MacDonal<l clasp another J>ackage, a little, oblo11g 
know s that he has missc<l, 1hat only the box. Re tears it asunder and the 
sheerest acci<lent could have made the cartri<lges fa ll out 011 the blankets . . He 
shot effective. l :,nd the rifle is empty. finds a half dozen of them and jams 
The. new cartridges are tied tightly in tl1e magazine of the rifle foll. 
the pack. He has no matches . I t was Again and :1gain at i",iter vals h<: 
a bit of carelessness, ancl carelessness pushes · aside the tent flap and tires into 
in the North means death only 100 often. the night in the direction of the sounds. 

MacDonald hurrie s back into the tent , Afte r each shot tl1erc is quiet for many 
gropes for the 'ax alltl places it beside minu1cs. but always those sounds return. 
him on the blanket s as he tries to undo It is a nightmare made real, and 
the woodsman·s knot with which 1hc ;\faeDon~J<l knows that once those long 
leather lump line is tied to the pack. claws slit that canvas it will be more 
As he works there are sounds outsi<le, than a questio11 of defending tlte beaver. 
creepy, soft sounds. That shot failed in To throw the body out would be merely 
tl1e sought after effect of drh ·ing the to spread the blood scent abroad and 
bear away. It has returned and the soft invite other killers. The hours tlrag. 
intake of its breath is plairily audible. Another box of cart ridges is brokei, 
only a couple · of feet away outs ide that open :md half used up. At last the gray 
canvas wall. JVIacDonald shouts , but d a w n i n g comes ancl MacDonal d 
there is a lime when hunger, the star k, emerges fro m his tent, but the bear has 
fierce hunger of the winter wilderne~s gone, well awar e thatr in its pr<;sent role 
tr anscends fe;ir of the human voice and it is a creature of the night. AJI about 
the fire stick. That six hundred pound the snow is beaten down where it has 
beast outside is a_ killer now, a. l~an paced back and fortl1. No use to track 
~urdcre, of !he ~v•l~, eager and wil_lmg it clown merely for vengeance . That is 
to_ face anytlu~g 111 _,ts queS! _for food to uot 1he wav of the North. A short rest, 
~t,11 the gnawmgs o_f 5rar~ation. . . some cold· moose meat and MacDonald 

At last the knot is unti ed. !here is is on the way back to the Post for tl1e 
perspiration on MacDonald s face . 
despite the cold. He turns the pack forgotten ?1atches_ ru~d more cartridges. 
upside down on the blankets and feels The whple mc,dcnt repr~sented 
among the packages. His movements merel r a part _of everyday hfe_ to 
are more hurried . Then he stops. .MacDonald . nothm g more. Such thnigs 
There are 110 matche s. The Factor for- happen arid are <1uickly forgotten where 
got to pnt rhcm in at the Post. · · tlie wlifre gods rule. 

Fine Poin ts On Developing a Powerful A.rm 
( Co111i111u•d fro11• P11g"e 31) 

muscles, keep your attention on your Of course, the neglected pans are not 
triceps, biceps, pectorals , or any other rhe same parts on all individuals . And 
muscles you are exe rcising. As you I know there are a few who even neg
finish with, say your biceps, and take up lect their ar ms for aSome other part of 
those exercises for, say your neck. then their body. whi.ch part may be one of 
transf er your attention as well as your the parts that I claim are generally 
efforts from your biceps to your neck neglected. But these exceptions arc few 
muscles. compared with the gr eat number of 

The arms, being the most popular enthusiasts tl1at physical training can 
parts, need developing, it fa t rue, but now boast of. 
students do not need to be reminded oi The neck is one of the parts that I 
these parts , as is likely with other parts find is neglected in most cases. This 
of the body. Tl ierefore, in a future may be because " it is right under you 
article, I will g ive some hints and advice and, therefore , can't ·be seen." as the 
on developing and strengthening what I saying is. But it is my op inion that 
have found to be the most neglected physical trainer s do not give enough 
parts of the human body. and st renuous exercise for this part. 

Douglas the Daring 
( Co11tin11et! f rom l?agc 44) 

athlete is no stronger than his back. not been. with men of his own age, bul 
Further than this, you see that -Fair- ralh ·er ,~itb the cl1ampions of the day. 
banks is well developed all over, with There is certa inly a lesson in the Ii fe 
a. large chest and good expansion, strong of this 111an for the youth of the world. 
thighs and sinewy legs, steel-like wr ists To live clean, to play har<l, to work 
and powerful forearms. (?ne mu~t hard and to smile; those are: the ·things 
remember, af\e~ all, that Fairbanks is Pa-irbauks teaches by the life he leads. 
no yo~tl1 of e.1ghteen. l f 3.11)'. other Perhaps you finally ask what is it 
!Dan ~11s age did the stunts Fairbank~ exact)y that makes him such a strong 
,s domg, people . would be awe-st ruck figure mentally and physic.11ly in his 
and ,would gasp 111 amazement. How,- ? T Id 

·t · · ·11 t ~n,,s·,der Doug wor ld today. he answer wou seem ever, 1 ,s tmposs1 > e o ..., , b I · · h · f I · bod 
as "old." altliough lie certainly i~, to e t 1at 1t ,s not t_ e size o us .!' 
ath letica lly speaking. All the compa,,,- or !he_ strength of his ~uscles so much 
sons ,nade thro ughout l11is article have as it ,s the ctemal darmg of the man. 
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I Was· Afraid of This 
New Way to .learn Music 

- Until I Founa .It Was EllSJJ CAs .A-B -,e 
Then I Gave My Husband 

the Surprise of His Life 
"D .ON'T be silly, Mary. You'r e per 

feetly foolish to belie,·e you ca~\ 
learn to play music by that method. 

¥ou can ne.ver learn to play the pian_o 
tl!at way .. . it 's crazy! You are silly 
to e"c n tbink about i t .!' 

"But , Jack. it's : . ." 
"l\l.ary , bow ca" yon . hclie,,e in that 

crazy 10usic course. Why it claims to 
teach music in half the u~ua l time and 
,oith-01'I a te<1cher. J;t's impossible!' ' 

That is how my Jmsband felt when l 
$howed him an ad telling al,out a new way 
to learn nn,sic. Re ju at laughed.. Hi& 
unbeli eving laughte r made 1ne wonder. r 
began to feel iloubtfu l. Pe rhaps l had 
been too optimistio-perhap$ entln1ainsm 
M<l the dream of rea lizing my mu.eicnl 
ambitions had carried .me Mv.ay. The 
course, after all, ·migh t prov e too difficult . 
I knew tl,a t 1 had no special mus.ical 
ta lent . T couldn't even tell one note from 
another-a page of music looked ju st lik~ 
Chinese to me. 

l3ut how I ha.t.ed to give up my new 
h<>J>e of learnin g to pfaJ the piano • .Music 
had a/ ,uxi ys been for me one of t hose 
drc1,mij th.at never-come-true . I had 
longed to , slt down to the piano arid play 
some old sweet song . . • or pc.rhnp• a 
heautifol classic, a bit from an opera , or 
even the la test. jazz hit . Wben 1 heard 
otl1er$ playing, I cnvic~ tJ,em so that it 
almost spoiled the pleasure of th e, music 
fo~ -me. For {hey ~ould ente.r tai n the ir 
fr ien<ls ·ancf family . . . they were musi • 
~ians. _.\nd r. l was a mere li~tener . 1 
lia.d to' be sati sfied wibh only liMring 
tD\t8ic. 

) w11~ •o dil!O.ppointed at ,Jttck, I felt 

very bitter as I put away the, ma~a?.ine 
confai ning the ad,•cr ti.sement. F.or a 
week I re~islcd the temptatiou to look at 
it again , t,ut /initlll I couldn't keep from 
"peekiJlg" at i t . It fascinated me. Jt 
told of a woman who had learned to play 
the piano in 90 day s! She J,ad mastered 
t he pinno \>y herself, in !,er spare time, 
and at home. wi thout a teacher. And the 
wonderful nietb .od she 11sed required uo 
tcd.ious scales-no J1eartless· exercises-no 
tirc..~otnc practic ing. Pe,rhnps r might do 
the sntnc thing I 

&, finally; half :frigbtencd, hali -elltbo si
nstic J wrote to the U. S. Sch.ool of M11sic 
-witJ,out letting Jack know. Almost a$ 
$00n as ;r malled the lette r l felt ldght • 
e11ed. Suppose tl,e coune proved to be 
horribly -d11llc11lt .• . suppose J:tck were 
right aiter al l l 

lmagine my joy when t he coiuse ar 
rived and J found U,at it was us easy a1> 
A. D. C. Why, a mere cJrild ,-oul<l master 
it) 

\Vhi le Jack was nt work, I started learning, 
l quickly saw ho w to blend no te$ into beau ti
ful melodics. Mi prog-rcss was wonderfull y 
rapid . and 'before l realfaed it. J was rende rin g 
sclc :t ion s which pupi ls wbo .study with priva te 
teacher$ (or years tan't pfay . For thtu thi • 
sho rt -cut method , 411 the. difficult. tir:esome 
pa.rts of music Jtavc. bctn cli.mioated and tJ\c: 
pla) •ing of melodies has been rc::Juced to1 a s lm· 
pJicity . which OH)'4 Ht C3n follow with case. 

!i'inolly I decided to pl•>· fo, Jack. w d •bo w 
him whnt a " cr-:izy C9ursc" had ta.u,:ht me. So 
one night, when he w3 s ~iuing rC3d inft, l \\•cnt 
easu~lly over to the piano :rnd s lar tc.d pJn1int 
.:a Jovc ly S-0!."K, \V ~rds can'i ddcribt his aston• 
ishment. "Why . . . why • , .' ' he Oound• 
ercd. I s impl )' $miled arid went oo 1)1a.yinf(. 
.But $00u , of c»ur$c. Jack i nsisted th:tt I u:11 
him ~H about it . \Vbcre I h;td ·1c:irncd • • . 
when T lcar nc,d • . . how? So l told o( my 
secre t ... . and how tl1c couric he hl\d Jauihcd 
~n h.td made me an :.tCCO"l.Pli shcd music ian . 

Qnc ,.fay not long aft er . Jnek cnmc to Jnc and 
ots:31d, 11Marv, Jon't foush, bu1 l want to tr.y 
J'c:,rning to' play ch<" v,~lin hy rhal wonderful 
mctliotf . Y()iu certain ly proved to nle tb:n it. is 

a good way to J,earn mus ic.'' 
So only 3 few month s 1:J.tc-r Jae):< and ·1 '\YCr'C 

pla..)•.inst toget her. ~ ow our mus1c .aJ cv:co1og:s 
:i.rc a mar,•clous- i uccus . Ever)' one compH 
mtntS us, and we are Roodcd wit h invitAtion s. 
;\Iusic h.i:.$ sii n~ly meant cvcrythinfuto .us . It 
has giw:u ~s ~P\l! ;,ri ty '! • Fuu! • pp1t1ess! 

If .)'OU, too. like music .•• rbcn writo to . the 
U, S. School o.f ~usic for 3 copy of che book• 
let ·•~usic Les-sons in Your Own Hotnc':, .~o•. 
gc 1ber with a Demonstrati on Lesson, cxpf ::um n~ 
this wo·nderful new easy method . 

.t)ontt hcsifate ·bc«ause you think you have no 
t.alen c. T hqusands 0£ s.ucccssful ~tudcnt s TIC\'Cr 
dreamed they Po~scssc<l music:\I abili t y untiJ it 
was rcve~lcd t O them b)' a wondcrfol ••Mu~kal 
Abi l it y Test '*. You; too, can learn 10 play your 
fa ,•or'itc iostr'umcnt lhru 1ht s ~horl'-cu t wothod. 
Send the cou• 
S>on. The J)cm• 
ons u31 ion L-es• 
s. ~ 11, , howing 
how they teach. 
will come AT 
ONCJ;;. 

Addrc•• th c 
U. S. School of 
lf us i c • 9910 
B. r u ,1l s w i c k 
BldSt"., N C w 
York. 

Inst r u m, nls 
su ppli ed when 
nee ded, easb or 
erec!Jt. 

Pi ck Your Cou n e 
M:a.ndolln Saxopbono 
Drum.t and Piano 

Tr-ape Ozg a.ti 
lI~Tmony and Violin 

CoruposldOn Banjo • 
Slgbt Singing Clorlnot · 
tJkulelo Flut~ 
~locolo Hu p 
Trom'bo'n~ Cornet 
lla.wailan 'Cello 

s·ttol Oultar ou.ttaT 

V~i~ ~!~11.~o"1tng~ lti,ro 
Conttol 

Piano AeQordton 

11. S. SOltOOL OF MUSIC , 
9910 Brun 1wlel, Bldg .. lf•w Yo1k City . 

Pie Mt ~nd me y9ur froo boo>:. ")£usl<' J:.t$&0tle 
h:i ~ou r Own Bome", wU11 lotroducOon by l)r. 
1-·~nk Or.tme. ..Dent,ODl'trn li on LtHOD Ood parth'!.U• 
/ti 'T$ or your Sped ol Otter. I nm 1nterlfl-1tted i.n tho 
conowlng ('()nr11Jc,,: 

• • o o • o • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • o • • 

JlftV(' YOII tib<>Vf'I lo.it I rw» ,u.o.t2 •• • .•• • , • • • • •• • , •• . • 

Cit..,• •• • SULt ..... . .. . .. .. . . . . 
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DON'T LET 
Anybody 

Bully You 

LEARN SCIENTIFIC TRICKS 
OF PHYSICAL MASTERY 

Don't pick scrap,;, but when you're rig)il 
don't ''back water." And don't worry 
!\bout a µ,an that's bigger and 8trongcr 
than you arc. J3y a few simple tricks yo11 
can luwo nny assailant at your mere)· 
quick ns a fiash. At Inst the astotrndhig 
~crets of self-defense used by the New 
, ·ork 'Police are revealed in the marvelon•. 
officially recogni.ied sy•tem -

Sgt. Wallander's Course 
All Complete in 

PHYSICAL TRAINING MANUAL 
By Sgt . A. W. WALLANDER , Trainin g School 

N.EW YORK POLICE 

This volume is 3 com(ilete course in i,hysical 
culture. Scorc·s o{ gripprng acti,on 1>hotos show• 
in_g just how to thro·w a bigger m:1n and over~ 
()Owe.r him-how ,)'OU disarm a hold-us> tln~
h6w 10 l>uild u~ _ muscle-how to keep in FIGHT· 
IN G TRIM. Hundreds or health hinti, too: 
care o{ the rcctt prcvcntio~ of colds. correct 
p,oshtrc, how to walk without fatigue. BOXING 
and Bl.OCKmG , W RESTLI NG oud BALANC E. 

EASY TO LEARN 
Let Scrge:mt \V:sllander give you his great 

secrets. A fe w hours of c:uy reading will m:ikc 
)'0\l m.3..3tcr of these e1osc'1y guarded dctceti\'C 
tricks. You'll hardly bclicv .c that such val u• 
able knowledge could be learned so easily. 

ALL YOURS IN ,WORLD 'S 
MOST AMAZING COURSE 

Jn Phfsic:tl Culture and 
PoliCC c1rdCs this . ,1olumc 

/
·:, \VorlJ:,fomous. VouJrc 
ucky that you can get in 

on this- shor·t, time offer. 
Sco4 immcdi3tely for YO\lf 
copy... You'll be a new 
man, You can te:uu f;tow 
t9,be a gre:n aWlct~ Don't 
•ielay. Don't send money 
now. J usl send the coupon 
ioday. \Vltcn vohtme :,,r-

1.97 
Phu Few 

Cent, 
Po•tngo 

rivcs, ptt)' the postm~n 
$1.97, plus few cents' postage. 1i you ;.:re: not 
utiificd return vohune nnJ get ,nouc:y btick, 

SIEBEL Pl\ESS 
Dept. S·&, 92 \V. 20th St., N•w Yo•!< . 

Plcns.e send mt ~gt. Wnllnntlttr•;t· P.hyalca1 
'1iaa.tc,ry OounO ~iJ cont41nt:d ln. "PhrttlCUI 
~•r~lu.lng Mtuiofll. •• lf l)90 nrrh·nt t will pny 
lh~ '7J>O!"tn-um $1.01 plu3 " tcw coots• tttl'TYlnt,: 
?JiArgt~ - n I.it undenttoo,d t.hflt 'l( I nm not. 
~tl~fl~d '"1th 11ilfl ~~. tllat l will return It 
nnd my o~ontY w.111 be. retuoMd. 

i•:uht , ... . . ..... ,,. , . ... ............... . .. .. .. , 

Add.-.•• ,, .......................... • • •, · • .. . 
('fly • • . •• . •• • •• • ••••..••.. ~ •• , . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 

Out@ld(t 9( ;; . $ . A.-$ 2.2Zi wl(b ()rJt-r 1n 
O. S. eurreaey 

.. 

Health~ Strength- Beauty 
(Co111in11ed from Page 56) 

of their beauty. Along with this the 
spin.e ercctre muscles also lose their 
motive power, degenerating to such art 
extent that the back is allo(ved to slump 
which also develops that '•tired back 
feeling.'' 

The spinre erect.e muscles commence 
in the lumbar region and run all the 
way up the back along side of the spine, 
acting as their name implies-to erect 
the spine. They are more pronounced 
in the small of the back because they 
lo,c themselves under the larger sur
facial back -muscles just below the 
shoulder blades. 

The buttock muscles slope up to these 
uectre muscles and give that beautiful 
curve to the hips and bacl-i whicl1 we 
all admire fn well' formed girls. 

Ho,vcvcr, I will give you a few exer
cises which I think wilf help to over
come any trouble you may hal"e in this 
direction . Clasp hands in fronr of you, 
then bend back just half way, cone.en• 
trating on the spinre e.rect.e inusi:les 
only, Bend backwa1'ds, frontwards and 
s idewards, bu~ be ~ure you do J10t ·bend 
too far back ·or release your hands for 
suppor t. If you benp too far back, this 
c.xercise becomes a spine exerc ise only. 
Ten to fifteen repetitions will be suf
ficient at one exercising • period. 

Now an exercise for the hip muscles 
which cover the spiore erectre is the 
plait\ back leg rai sing exercise. Stand 
erect hands on hips and raise the leg 

straight in back, being very carefu l not 
to bend the leg at the knee. The 
momerit·you bend your knee you lose tlie 
v·alue of the exercise, as this prevents a 
contraction of the hip muscles. Ten to 
(lffeen repetitions of this will also be 
sufficient, and you will find that boU1 of 
these exercises will make the 11111scles in 
question ache for some time. You can 
also do this exercise by lying acros s · a 
table face down, grasp the edge of U1e 
table with both ha11ds. Then raise both 
legs upwards and backwards. 1'.his is 
more advanced than the standing exer
cise. 

* * * ~ 
I have received several ve1y enthu

siastic letters from girls who a·re going 
to start physical · culture clubs. Nearly 
all have asked me how to begin these 
clubs and have asked for schedules of 
exercises whici1 they could follow. I 
have asked these girls to send me photo~ 
of their clubs; that is all the members 
ils they are now, and each month to s~nd 
me one showing the progress · tliej· :u=e 
making. In this way we wil_l .create a 
greater interest , and the club who makes
the quickest progress \vill be awarded 
a trophy . I shall be very glad to make 
any suggestions possible and will do 
cverytlling in my power to make each 
chtb a success. Now tha t the fall and 
wiuter are coming along we can plan 
lots of ·good tl1ings. 

( Co111i1111cd 011 Page 92) 

Grapplin' Grit 
(Co11ti1med fro.111 Page 51) 

body, .tore himself loose from the deadly As he countered another hold ·by a 
headlock. Quickly countering he snarled head wi11 and bridge. the crowd shouted 
Walker up in the crucifix and held him to v.;a lker to get a crowbar and mall)' 
fast. Try as he wo1tlcl he could not shouts of derision swept the hall. 
break loose, and kiGkecl unt il both were Una.ble to break the bridge, Walker 
off the mat, when the referee broke the rose and crashed his heel into tl1e pit 
hold. of the smaller man's stomach. The force 

The dirty work starts! Coming for of the impact was enough to kill an 
a stand ing head lock. Walker strncJ.: the ordinary man, but the curly headed one 
lighter man a crash on the jaw and as spun out and lmgged the mat. As he 
both went to the mat. he brut:!lly sank rose to his feet the westerner rushed in 
his knees into Jowett 's spine. Without sw inging both hands, but Jowett rccov
a murmur Jowett took it, for he knew ercd <1uickly a11d proved himself the 
r etali ation would cause disquali6cation . master in this non-wrestliug procedure . 

Fall ing into a bridge Jow ett took ,l He fought the big man right · off th,e 
rest. and right here I saw the greates t mat and with ·a terrific pile driver 
demonstration of neck strength I believe crumpled Walker among the chairs at 
was ever wit,nessed anywhere. Walker the ring side. 
lifted the ex-axeman high off the mat The fans went wild, Jea,•ing the ir 
several times, each time crashing Jowett seats in 1he e.x.citemcnt :ind came crow d
to the canvas with terriffic force, throw- ing toward s the ring. 
i11g his weight on top. Each time saw At this, the re!e(ee jumped at Jowett 
Jowett intact in liis bridge formation and threatened to disquali fy him. h 
while the c,rowcl rose cheering and hoot- was the biggest mistaKe the re'feree 
ing at this demonstration of strength could have .,nade. .\ storm of dis
and brutality. approval met him, and one bur ly Jowet t 

I often heard George say no one follower g-r;,hbed the referee and hdd 
could hurt him when he relied on his him while he told him what would hap
neck to save him, and then [ thorot1ghly pen if he. tried any more o( that stuff. 
believed it. Lifti1ig \,\lalker off the mat after 

From now on the fight was fast and twenty minutes of strenuous battling. 
bitter. Jow ett surely accomplished the {)O\\lerf~I Mat ace pitched him ~o the 
what he originally intended. He. s ue• mat and p11inea him, but ·the ref eree 
ce.cded in evoking local sentime1it to cl~imed . not to noti~e; while \l\l'alker 
cor1nteraot any unfair ruling o"f the pulled lumsel f off the mat to save h im-

1 re(eree. ( Co11/i1111cd 011 Page 76) 
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Strength 7,5 

Zbyszko, World's Champion Wrestler at the Age of 54 , gives 
to the World the Most Astounding , the Simplest, the 

Surest Method of Acquiring and KEEPING 
Strength , Body Development and Health. 

Here'• News! And good news for a million m en who want 
Strength and Health for a Lifetime I Zbyszko-54 year old marvel 
of mllacula r d evelo pmen t and enduranc e , i.a givin .g to a hungry horde 
of red-bloode d men tbroughout the wor ld, the ae<:reta of a life time 
of experience ,. of pa t ient atudy, of hard W'ork. What a apecimen be 
ial Thin .k of it! 54 yeara of age and with the body, hear t and 
vitality of a 20 year old boy. 54 yeara of a.ge and able t o defeat all 
comers in the mod .at r enuoua of all feats of atrength-WRESTUNC ! 
54 yean of age an d becau•e he loves the game , becau•e he i• a 
mountail> of energy an d vitality, he climb& onto the wrea tle.rs' mat, 
nig!,t alter night; he lifts, he pulls, be bends , he performs unbelievable 
feat , of strength and en d urance. Hia p hysica l and m ental being cry 
for an outlet for the powe r in his muscles-for the sheer love of being 
alive with healthful vitality. . And yet, as a youngster, he was an 
overgrown, pudgy, wabbly weak ling! 

But the desire for health and power came to him as it does now 
to you. And in a lifotime of effort, Zbyszko bao evolved t.ho moat 
atartling secret of atrengt h building you have ever heard . 

Do You Want Health, Strength, Endur
ance and Vitality All Your Life ? 

Certain ly! /\nyonc wiih a uuc desire · 
to li\10 t o th<; utmost d()es. . T hen listen! 
Zbyszko will gi.vc you lifelong cndur
on(o, lifelong .sl'rc.t\.gth aud health; life
long ntusculnr power. 1")1-is S4 year old 
lover o~ the ancient C reek ideal needs 
no n1orc money. He ha.-t .m:ule bis D.UJ.t'k 
:ind his fornmc. 

He wt1nt$ to e:ivc t,he world 1hc: mo$t 
treas ured t)Osscs.sion that is his ro gi ve. 
l:(_c. wants tO share th!$ migJtty thiu_g 
,v1th t ht m.tmbood o( 1bc world. lt t f 
-,·0J1r.sl Just ask for it . All you oeed is 
tht iru_pulsc to live. Di;> you wam to Jive 
h>ngCr? l'hcn lc:\rn what Zbynko's: 
,ncthod is. Do you ,,•ant the po .-r of 

trerncndou, ttrcngth? Th<'o Aud out 
what Zby.szko hn.s fo r :,Vou. Do >·ou want 
the enduraucc to meet T.,,,i(e's problem? 
Then wri tc to Zbys.ikc,. T hat sunple 3tl 
nt:ly m~~m a new life, ·a new ene rgy a. 
nc\\' hca1d1 and y<:3rs of activit)' add.:d 
to your ll(c. Use the t."Oupou. and UM 
it now. 

ZBYSZKO, INC. 
Suite 10-A 

LANGWELL HOTEL, 
NEW YORK , N. Y. 

And what is this Ama z ing Method? 
The re i,s not hing cltt like it. I h.-vc st udie d them aJI and ·I , can 

sa !tJy 3d,•ise you 1-hat the Zbyu ko M<:tbod i,s: so u:o iqnc, .so sta rtli1)g 
in ii$ .simplt: effectiveness tha t itt practical :sdvan t:s.gcs w.ill imrncdi3tcly 
appeal to you. Set. what it has done for Zby~kol Re3.d hi~ new 
book. U-1 hU'O show you the remarkabJc s>rogrus you ,c311 miik'c: 
towa rd lifcloug str ength. health and cnd ur a,1ltc: W a short ti.me, 

What ever You Do- Send For 
This Book . 

It eont3ins- tht dramatic ~tory or Zb1s2:ko•s l ife. lt shows the 
remar kab le dcve.lo1>mcnt of one of tbc \Vorld's ffi0$t rcmarkable
mt n. Oo.icns of spccfaJ1y posed 
1,hotogr3pbs. A hundred hint$ aod 
s u ggest i o n s. It discloses the 
Zbys:tko Met hod. Jt shows cxe r , 
cist.s t bat atone will develop 
tnusc lcg. and :tc.hicvc hea lth. JuM 
off t be vrt55. There's • coey for 
.)' OH, l)ut don' t wa it. Fill in th e 
t0 ul)On. Zbvsz ko asks you to .s<:nd 
a dime to COvcr d istrib utin g_ cost, 
but the book itscl f is free. Fjll in 
the -COuPon before you turn this 
~ge-tc;'l.r it out :md n,_;_iil to 
Zby,S?,,lco. Art I Aetion ts the testl 
J>crform 1hi~ s,crvioc to yourscl(, 
NOW, 

r 
I 
I 

-- --
COUl'ON 

ZBYS ZK.O, Sui tc 10,A, 
HoteJ L,ngwc:111 

Xcw York City. 

Send me your book at once . J :u.n intcr-
1,:sted in finding out what your rcm:"Jtk.:\l>le 
method is. 1 citclosc 10c to beJp pay for 
,lis tribut,ou . .,j I h'" book . 

. . . . . . . . . . . ,: . . .. " ............................. . 

. . . -. .. . . . ... ' ....... ...... .......... ~ .... -..... . 
City • . . .. . ••• • • . .. -~ . , • • • .. • • . St3t< .• .. . • 

(Writ ~ pl~inlyo) -----------

I 
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76 Stren ·gth 

You TOO Can Have Muscles 
Bulging with Power 

Th o&o h.and los 1tf'6 th& 
atro»gost ovor ma.de, Stoe l 
ro-on.roTted •II · th o way 

Thi.& i\pp&.rlllUS is l'Q&J'l'U• 
taoturt<l and sold under 
p:..tonts a.Uowod an d pend 
ing in tt.ll count riu, 0 I.n• 
frh'ISromonts will bo pro,o, 

cutod by law. throug h . 

Every Muscle in Your Body Can Be Brought to the Highest 
Pitch of Development by My Methods and 

Apparatus-A New Invention 
Over 100,000 Users-Not One Dissatisfie d 

T HINK what it would mean to you to be five or ten times as- strong as the 
average man-to have many: times his pep, energy .ind vitality-to have muscles 
like steel cables all over your body-to enjoy the keen satisfact ion of k1towing 

that you could perfo rm incredible feats of strength with the ease and sureness of the 
professional strong man. Nat ure gave you the frame and the muscles. -.i\ow you 
need only the ,·ight kind of regular daily exercise 10 develo1> them to their fullest capac• 
ity. And remember that as yo11 gr()w in strength you also grow in confidence and the ability 
to handle.y.oursclf in any emergency that calls for the courage and power of a real 111a,.. 

The McFa dden P atented 10 Cable P1·ogressive Exerciser 
will positively · f:!i\'C you strength like r.hat~ h a.nd lung room, vastly improve your blood eiT• 
will add inch up,)n inch to your arms, lcKS, culnt ion. and ma.kc you st ronger. hcahhie r 3nd 
ueclc and chest, rrcil tl y increase your heart more \'it~l in ever)' w~j•. 

This Exerciser Has a Resistance of fro m 10 to 200 Pou nds 
\ V.ith the- patented h:uidles, wh ich 3rc a · part quickly 3djustcd, gi vin g you 3$ ,uauf cables; 

of, ,thi s (ltlJ>arMus, you actun lly have two 5 and as much or as little rc$isranec :is yo u want,. 
c.a.blt Progrc.ssi ve Exc.rci-$trS that can be in• The vrosrc$sive feature a11ow.s ybtt to in-
stftn'tJy converted into a 10 Cable Prog ·rcssi\· C crease the rc sist31\CC as your 1nusclts become 
E·x.Qrciser. The saf~t>' sna.p hook$ can be StTougct . 

My New Patented Stin up Build s Legs of Stee l 
That•s where mos.t o( the big follows arc wc;l\k to _ 1.000' pounds. It c:m be: attached to any 10 

-in 1he. legs, .But the ingenious new stirru~ Cable Proiressivc Exerdscl'.'. Strong, muscu.l::u· 
th;'l;t I hove- :\ddcil to l'i1.>' 10 Cable Progrc$sive kg$ arc a vit:tl ncccs~itY to any_onc who g~s 
Exerciser wm bt,ild yOul" c:ilves'. and thighs to in for a.1)y (orm of athletics. 'I'his device is 
uuu·vcl~us r,ropOrtions. [t is. -made of one d1c only one des .ign cd to de,•elOJ> the leg 
piece ,:tcel and stands a res istance of iron , SO muscles . 

My Adjusta ble, Patente d HE AD-GEAR In creas e,s You1· Neck 
One In ch in 30 to 90 Days 

No m:an can claim to Uc a_ 1tro11f mon 1 u,1\lcss is simp licity itself. It is :i;djust.ablc. nnd \\;ill 
tbe muscles of his ocel- are fo l y (l.11wcloped. fit :my man or boy. By \;l..$ing-i t i 11 connection 
The McFadden P3tcntcd !lead Gear will l)OSi• with my Progressive ..Excrci$tr. there i:S no 
tivclf. locrca ·se the .slze of yo\ir neck ONE r:e3S01\ v,1hr vou can't l>e j ust as strong' as 
FUL .. tNCl:l in ;. !ow weeks. 1:hid .ap1sancus you want to he . 

SEE WHA'r YOU GET-
My Complete $30 Outfit for th e l nt1·oductory Price of Only 
$8, Includin g My In comparab le 12 Weeks' Insti·uction Course 

After you hove u$cd my 3llpantu $ for :'l few 10 Ca.blo Pr:og-r~s:si,ra Exorcil er. worth . . $8.00 
k 'II b h fi d · I · 1 th -Pato.nted. ,Progn>uiv6 Ha.ndle$ with 1,000 

wee ,, you c t c r11t ton m1t tut 1ts c -,Pt•o••••,d•d• 'p"~;A,.•,-:,1.,
0

w 0$~th,ru .. p···:.:,· t ·h--·l·,'o•oo·· 2.00 
g:teatest t:ight dollars• worth oi sheer va.1uc ,; no .. !tl w1 

you c,•cr recei\•ed. lt has changed many 3 pound• rosbtllnce, worth , ... .... •u •• , .. 1.00 
P a.to.nt$d -Progroui-q& Rot.d•OoRr, tb C only 

rn-aTI frorn 3 thin . puny. undcl"si;ed · weo'\kling to ono o! itl kind , 'Progro,sive roabtanca; 
" - prod igy of s>hys ic:i l strength . and rugged and tdJu.a-tablo to ai;i:r size bud and 
h"'lihh. neck, y.,orth. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. •• . .. . • . . . 3.00 

.. 12 woolta" Homo Jnuruetion cour.so, the 

Here is what you gct-3 complete outJit for 
develoJ)ing every muscle in your body . 

most wondcrlu l over writte ii-th o ki nd 
you co.nnot get olsewhoro, worth . .. . , .• , l&,00 

The Miohaol McFadden Enoyolop&o.dia, 
Any of these cau be J)un:ha-scd scpar3t cly at 

the price shown. 

wort .h ........................ .. .... .. : : 1.00 

$30.00 

TOTAL WORTH, $30.00; COSTS YOU ONLY $8.00 
You• cannot buy a similar outfit anyw 'here el$c aJI oth er p~rts of your body in ,,r op-ortion. 

at thr ee timd thi$ price. lo fact , you c.al\not Thi nk what this means. In a few short week.s-
l)u,y 3n outfit as conwJetc as this with such n you are a new pcrson - w<'JI oo your W3!i' to be 
course as l gi\·e )'o u , a l onx price. T housands. -a profession3l strong mlln if you wish. If )'OU 
of the woi:ld's greatest s trong men have en• 3rc oot folly .Sllt isfied. you, mo1le-y will be re• 
dorscd my course of tnstruct ion and thC Mc- fonded wlthout q_uibblc or question. S tnt to, 
.f':u.ldcn 10 Cable · ,Progre ssive J:>.,c-crciSer. Re; d.a'y alon1. the roy:il road to heallh and s trcn_gth 
meJnbcr. _I guar3 ntee it to incre ase you.r biceps -send NO \V for thi s grc3t body-bui ldi ng out• 
ON_E FULL ! Nell in from JO to 90 doys, ond fit before you for8ct it. . • 

My Guarantee Is Backed by a $10,000 Challenge 

MICHAEL McFADDEN Dept. 185, 103 E. 13th Street 
New York City 

Grapplin' Grit 
( C:011ti1111ed from Page 74) 

self . It was as square a fall a.s couf<l 
ever be. but the fates were against the 
lion heancd battler. 

Jowcct was now showjng the strain, 
and was breath ing heavily, doubled up 
with a stitch in his side, but he still 
battled game ly. 

Wa lker securiJ1g -a crotch hold stood 
h is opponent on his head. Placing h is 
foot in the small oi the back he pulled 
down on the legs. •Doub.led up like a 
hoop it is inconceivab le how the back 
stood it and people averted their eyes 
from the s ickening sight . 

unable to do anything with this 
super-huma11 mass of flesh and bone, 
Walker lost his head and struck with 
his heel three or four times in quick 
sttccession over the naval of the smaller 
man's ·body. · 

This was the climax to the spectato rs 
whose sense of. fair play was outraged 
and it caused an ugly rush for the ring. 
But -it did n<>t daunt the bigger George. 
,,·ho is one of the most. detcrmi .ned grap
plers that e,•er stepped onto a mat. He 
feared no. man, and neither did Youns' 
Hac k, wnich was the reason for such 
bitter battling when these two Titans of 
the . mat came together . 

Br eaking loose Jowett staggered off 
the mat with blood oozing from his 
mouth and his nostrils dilated by his 
strained brcatlii11g and suffering. 

From his corne r Jowett's faith.fut 
followers IJcgged him to quit. Any
thing but to see this man's shoulders go 
to the mat. The only reply was "1 put 
him down once and I will aga in, lt's 
he or I for it. I 'll never quit. " 

Taking advantage of the Montrea ler' s 
weakness, Walker charged and brought 
Jowett to the mar quickly snaki ng a 
body sc issors. K fall seemed i,ievitable, 
but Jowett saved himself levering with 
his powerfu l neck up into a bridge , but 

'\,Valkcr clinched his hold with an arm 
lock on the bandaged arlll. Failing to 
weaken Jowctt's indomitable defense, 
Walker sunk his teeth into the bandage 

. on the wounded arm and blood began to 
flow. Chairs were broken by the 
excited clamor ing mob who rushed the 
ring and the police had all they cou ld do 
to stop ihe tid e of angry humanit}•. 

Mavbe it was tbe best thing that 
Walker could have ~lone, for it roused 
the Viking in the Saxon heart and in h is 
B.erseker rage Young Hack surpassed 
himself in a fury that silenced and 
thr illed the house. With the releasea 
arm, he cra shed two blows to Walker's 
jaw, and as the referee rushed to grab 
his arm, Jow ett struc k him on the side 
of the jaw with sui;h force that he was 
knocked off the mat. 

Pandemonium reigned; and the grap
pler who had thrill ed audiences bY. his 
grit and ability in every country wound 
up his career with a ser ies of thr ills 
that will never be witnessed again. 

Eyes glazed with exhaustion, blood 
stream ing from his mouth and injured 
arm, he struck like a· cyclone, throwin g 
the bewildered big blonde out o f the 
ring. Walker weary from his efforts 
could stand no more. They crashed ii'l~o 
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the orchestra and into the ring side 
scats, in spite of the attempts made to 
pull them apart. 

This terrific l>attle intoxicated the 
s1>ectators, and I::nnis shouted in his 
hysteria. 

lt was now a battle for individual 
supremacy between two of the stoutest 
lions of the grapplin g game . in which 
the smaller man went all over his 
opponent and swept Walker before bim. 
finally the officials inter for·c<l and 
~topped the bout a ftcr forty-sc9'eu min
utes of the fiercest wrest I ing ever seen. 

The contest over, reaction set in and 
the game stocky grappler sank into the 
chair in his corner exha usted. 

\.Valkcrs' manager meanwhile was 
Spieling to the audienc e that the big 
blonde was to meet Zbyszko and that he 
challenged tJ1e wor ld. Thi s coming to 
Jowett 's e·ars , his lton-heart rose again 
and h.e gasped between breaths fo,· his 
si<le kick to accept the challenge, but Ira 
was too excited to know really what to 
~o. He was almost ,~eeping ,vith pride 
in his ccstacy for his grappJing battler. 

Jowett step(>ed foward and silence 
reigned. He told the boys he· had come 
artd met this man untrained rather than 
go b.ack on the boys who had always 
followed him, and he wished to accept 
the challenge and would meet the 
Otta, ~a grappler at anyritnc, each man 
fighting l1acked with liis own money, 
with no referee in the ,ring. When a 
man was down the orowd would judge 
who the best man was. To U)is ihe big 
man said not a word. He knew his 
master , and holding out his hand he 
remarked , "You're one good man." 
"Yes," · Jowett replied , "Too , good for 
you." 

That night Jowett could have found 
backing for a million from the enthu 
.siastic crowd . if he had wanted. Bui it 
,was not to be, and the curtain rang 
down on this famous grappler, af~r his 
stormiest and most sensational bout, 
one that will ever be remembered and 
talked about by all mat fans who s;nv it. 

Rather than, be branded as yellow, he 
knowingly stacked up against the 
hardest propositio.o of his career , rely 
ing only on his great strength ,• his 
11ative cunning and imperishable 
courage. 

Mat historv has no i.ustartce where a 
man fought and suffered more than he 
did in this bout. 

Game co the last drop of blood, his 
sp.irit could never be conquered. r 
remember the time when he broke his 
shoulder and his friends begged him to 
quit after he had lost the first fall, but 
he wrestled on and won with the game 
wing hanging uselessly by his side. 

I have often thought if the Russian 
Lion had seen his protege battle on tJ1at 
memorable night his heirrt would have 
swelled with pride. 

lt is a sf range (act that the men who 
WC:ll'.C instrumental in shaping the wrest
ling destiny of this Canadian grappler 
were all .famous for their indouutable 
spirit. Geo. Hackenschmidt was the 
strongest and frercesi wrestler of all 
time. · Joe Carrol, the wrestling freak, 

, was the man who taught the Ru.ssian 
Lion and gave Jowett his first lesson. 
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Did You Ever Take 
an INTERNAL Bath? 

By T. A. BALLANTYNE 

This may seem a strange questio11. 

But if you want to magnify your energy 
-harpe n your brain 'to raz,or edge
put a glorious sparkle in your eye
pull yourself up to a, health level where 
you can glory in vitality-you 're going 
to read this ro~ge to the last line. 

I speak from. experience. It was a mes
sage just such as this that dynamited 
me out of the slough of dullness and 
wretched health into the sunlit atmos, 
phere of happiness, vitality and vigor. 
To me, and no doubt to you, an Jn, 
ternal Bath was something that had 
never come within my sphere of knowl
edge. 

So I tore o/f a coupon similar to the one 
show n below . I wanted to iind out 
what it was all about. And back came a 
booklet. This booklet was named "Why 
We Should Bathe Internally." It was 
just . choked with common sense and 
facts. 

What l s an interna l 
Bath? 

This was my first shock. Vaguely I had an idea 
that an int.!mal bath was an enema. Or by a 
stretch of the imagination a new-fangled laxative. 
fo both cases-I was wrong. A real, genuine, true 
internal l:xithis no more likeao,enenia than a lute 
is like an airplane. The only similarity is the em
ployment of water in each case. And so far as 
laxativ<es are coocemed, I learned one thing- to 
abstain from them completely. 

A bonande int.!rnal bath is the administration 
into the intA!Stinal tract of pure, warm water 
sterilized by a marvelous antiseptic tonic. The 
appliance that holdt the liquid and injects it is 
the J. B. L. Cascade, the invention of that emi, 
nent physician, Dr. Charle., A. Tyrrell, who per, 
feetcd it to save bis own life. Now here'• where 
the genuine internal bath dilfere radieally from 
the enema. -

The lower int.!stine, calltd by the ~eat Ptofeeeor 
Foges of Vienna, "the moot prolific source of di$
ease,'' is .6ve feet long and shaped like ao in• 
verud U-tlius O·• The enema cleanses but a 
third of this "horsubce''-or to the first bend. 
The J. B. L. Casc:lde treatment cleanses it the 
ENTJR'e u .. -.crn-and is the only appliance that 
does. You have only to read that booklet ' '\Vhy 
\Ve Should Bat.he lnternally" to folly under, 
stand.how the Cascade alone can do this. There 
i s absolutely no paio or diswmfort. 

Wh y ~ a~e an In ternal 
Bath? 

He~• ,s whx: 'TI;)c inte•tinal trace is· the waste 
cana of the body, Due to out 60ft f~, 

lack of vigorous e11ercise and highly anificial 
civilization nine oOt of teo person• 8Uffer from 
intestinal stasis (delay). The .P3s..<agc of waste ls 
entirely too slow. Result: Germ• aod poisons 
breed in this waste and enter the blood through 
the blood vessels in the intestinal waUs. 

These poisons a.r:e extremely insidious. The head, 
aches you get-the skin blemishcs--the fatigue 
-the.mental sluggishness-the susceptibilicy to 
colds-<md countless other ilwa.r:e directly due 
to the presence 'of these poisons in your system. 
They arc the generic cause of premature old age, 
rheumatism, high blood pressure and many 
serious maladi~. 

Thu• it i. im~ratlve that. your system be free of 
these poisons. And a sure and effective.mea.osjs 
intc!'llal bathing. In 6.fc..'<:n minutes· it 6.u•hcs 
the intestinal tract of -all impurities. And each 
treatment strengthens the intestinal muscles $0 

the passage of wast.! is hastened. 

Immediate Benefits 
Taken_just before r¢!iring, you will .Jeep like a 
child. You will rise with a vigor.that is bubbling 
over. Your whole attitude toward life will be 
changed. AU cloud• will be laden with silver. 
You will feel rejuvenated- remade. That.is llOt 
my experience alone-bu t those of 8oo,ooo men 
and women who faithfully practise this wonder, 
fol inner cleanliness. Just one internal bath ·a 
week to regain.and bold glorious, vibrant he.,,lthl 
To toss off the mantle of age-nervousness
and dull care! To fortify you. against epidemics. 
colds, etc. 

ls tbat 1i.fteen minutes wonh while? 

Send for This Boo~let 
It is entirely FREE. And I am absolutely coo• 
vir,ced that you will agree you never used a 
two-<:cnt stamp to l>etter advantage. There's a 
cbapm in "Why \Ve Should Bathe fo teroally" 
by Dr. Turner that is a rcvcJatioo. There are 
letters from many who achieved results that 
seem miraculous. As an eye-opener on bcilth, 
this booklet is worth .many, many, many times 
the price of that two-cent stamp. Use the coo, 
venient' coupon below or address the Tyrrell 
Hygie.oic Institute, Dept. 23?. lf O. \Vest 6,th 
Street, New York City-Now, 

Tear 0.f[ and Mail at Once 
r- - - -- - - - - - - - - ·-, 
I TYRRELL'S H:YGlENIC lNSTTI'UTE I 
I JSZ W«t 65th Street, Dc:i>t. 232 I 

NewYorJc,N. Y .. 

I Send me, .witbou.t con or obllg.;nlon. you• I 
I 1111,m:ratc:d booklet on lnt~&dnal W. an.d the I 
I proper u.sc of d\e fll lJ'.\OU-& Jrucmol &th~ I 

"Why We Should &the lntcmally." 
I I 
( Name,....................................... ( 
I I 
I s, ...... . ... . ...................... ... .... ... I 

I a.................. .. . . ... S ruc .. . .. .. . .. I 
1--------------...J 
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Quick Easy Way to 
Learn Drawing 

How you ca n earn big mon ey in 
C o m m e r c i a I A .r t, IUu1tr ati ng, 
De sig nin g or Cartooning, without 
be in g a "g eni us ," and tegaTdleaa of 
your pre~ent ability. 

N'E'V'ER was there such a need for 
artists as today'. Business .- revita lized, 

needs thousands. fllustratcd catalogs, 
ad, •ertisetnents , posters, •circulars . t1-ade
ma'rk designs-countless pjcccs of art work 
~ro r:iccdcd ·by the bu sy business world. -l8,S6S 
9,cri<><licals-arc publi:.hcO. in Amcrica-c"cry one 
of them need$ the s.cri.•iccs of at least two art• 
l.sts for each fssue. Y.oU cau't bcgi11 to rt;tfo:c 
the gigl\nt\e arhQ\m't of art work. th:u must be 
done- and ,the demand Is lnc(easing dally, llig 
Q1(>nCy i$ e lrtelly paid - nnd hiJJ: monc)• 1.$ w:iit• 
ing for .into 1lc wich foresight cno\lgh to prc1l:uc 
f4r this vleas;_mt 1>rofe$l1ion. Through our quick, 
~asv inC:thod l)( (cachin$ , YOU •c.."\n etlrn $40 to 
$16(:i :i week 3t 3.H ~rtiat. regardless of your 
presen t ability. 

Learn in Spare Time 
This .sirnplc nieih()d is Jikc a fascin:uing 

tame. No -"1:\tt.er how litt1c vou ma)' know 
-;about. dr~wiot, no matter whelher 11eople ttll 
you, ''you h::we uo talent.'' no m:1ttcr "'~h31 your 
1>rCS'"ctJ,1 a'bili1y 1n:1;y l>c- f.{ y ou can wdte we 
ca.n teach you to draw. '!'he quick 1nc1ho(l~sil')1• 
J,Jifics: C\·oryth ing--a11 the rcd•l3PC, '' -art for 
:krf-."s sake' ' tea ching and superRuous: theory is 
taken out and in its pla« is nut definite, pr.le• 
tiea l in,t-ructioo s.o that yc>u will make mon ey 
In the :ut game . The course is the work o! :.in 
, X;pert-.:ut :1rtis1 of O\'Cr JS ytars' pmctical ex• 
pcrienct:. And :-.II your- ins1ruc tio·1i is tn\der his 
r>crsonal ,supcn·ision . 

Write for Interesting Free Book 
An intcrcsring a.nd h:1ndsomety illu.s italcd 

book let , ''Quick Easy \V3y to Became :).n Ar• 
tii-t." h:.s -occn prepared and will be )Ct \l l'O 
iou witho,it cos, i! you m~li I the coupon btJow. 
i\'fa;t <."<SlJVo~ N'O\V fol' this :\ttr:lcfrvc free book 
;rnd full , <f~t3il$ . about our S11ccial Offer of .t 
FREE .;\ R'rlST'S OCITFIT 10 e,·••¥ new .sh•• 
dcni. No obligation whatt •\•cr. Address Wa.sh-
1.ngton School of Art. In.o., Room 6110-0, 111$ 
Utb St., N. W . . W•shlngton , D. C. 

\V ASHING TON SCHOOL OF ART , Inc. 
Room 6710:.C, tllS-IStb S_t., N. W., 

Washingtont D . C. 

P.Jcose $Cod rn(:. with out obli gati on, free book, 
"Quick [:::\JY \Vay to Dccoroc. nn .Artist/' to• 
gcthcr With foll t)-lrtic~t1ars of Free ArtisL:s 
Outfit Ofkr to C\'tt)' .nc,., stu\ lcnt . 

(Stntc whether Mr .. Mrs .. or .Miss) 

( ' tty ~ . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. State . . .. . . ••.. .... . , .. 

Can I Name the W orld's Strongest Nlan? 
(CoJ!ti,wcd from P.age JS) 

revenge for his • former <lefeaL at the 
hands of his Par isian brother star. It 
would he no walk-over , by lUl)' means, 
but on the title Ii fts Rigoulot appears 
to hav e gone ahead oi Cadinc. 

Gaess lcr is a tremendously powerful 
man, and would be a very se rious con
tender for honors. He would make 
them all go the pace. He holds 1.hc 
record on the left-hand dean and je~k 
with . 235 pounds , and the left-hand 
snatch with 198 pounds, and we must 
not forget his fine two hands clean and 
jerk of 347 pounds. 

Of course, we must also ,·emembcr 
Llial Gaessler was doing his best. just 
prior to the great war, and, while he is 
st ill going as strong, he ha s nol im
proved any of late. 

~he same ci rcum stance is true o( the 
great French veteran Vasseur . Th'is 
clever Gaul ha s been in the game many 
years, and has seen his best days , and 
he is st ill wonderful. Not forgetting 
the fact that Louis is still looked upon 
as the best man irt France. l am afraid 
in a six-lift clash youth \vould be served. 
I believe both the two young Parisians 
would defeat the old veteran of Gay 
Patee. 1t would be a toss-up between 
Vasseur and Gaessler for fourt h and 
6.ftb place. 

I pick Rigoulot to clean Lhc hurdles 
ahead of Cadine. hut I can't sec the 
yo ung soldier wearing the proud title 
today . Second place is the best he can 
hope for, with Cadine running up in 
third place. 

Summed up altogether. my analysis 
gives the pride of first place to the 
powerfu l Germa n, Gomer. What ·a 
battle it would be! The war has i,t
creased instead of diminished the racial 
bitterness betwe en these two naiioJJS. 
T his was the sole reason £or the exclu
sion of Germany from the last Olympic 
Games held in Paris last yea r . The 
Frenchmen have lheir patr iotic fon•er 
that seems to spur them more than any
th ing'. to the limit of their possibili(ie s. 
The Teuton with his phlegmatic nature 
wou ld bore ahead, impervious to all tem• 
peramental issues. 

Gorner·~ wonderfu l swing and dead 
weight records prove him to be extraor
dinarily endowed with speed and physi 
cal power . H is swing of 203¼ pound s 
and two·' hands s,,atch of 264¼ pound s 
hear witness to his activity and kJ1owl
edge of tech11i11u_e. Of course, Rigoulot 
is running clo~e behind these record s. 
Not a great wh ile ago he broke the 
world's amate ur swi ng record with a 
lift of .201 pounds, and his two hands 
snatch is also encroaching on Gorner·s 
snatch preserve. On the two hand s 
military press and two l111nds conti 
nenta l, Gorncr would swamp Rigoulot , 
The Frencl1ma11 is poor on his presses 
in comparison to his other Jifts . Lately , 
however , he ha s shown some improve 
ment. What amazes me most is 
Gornc,··s two hands dead lift of 793¾ 
pounds. This is an enormous poundage 
for any man to move off the floor, let 
alo,1e stan d erect with. Yet, I a1h given 
to understand that this German Trojan 
actually did stand erect with the weight . 
I have been anx ious to know what size 
plates he used when he made this 
wo11derful record . 1 do know that in 
pre-fcrenc!! .to using a cambered bar to 
kill the roll of the ba r in the hands and 
the swing of the weight in gene ral they 
used plates that had an oblong hole cut 
past the center of the plate. This 
bring;: about a dead lla11g. and makes 
the weight easier to handle. 0 f course. 
the higher the pla tes, the easier to Ii ft. 
but in any style 793¾ is a tremendous 
weight , 1t goes to show the enormous 
strength possessed by this giaut o{ 
Kraft Hei l. 

0 f course, there are (>COple who will 
favor all slow Ii fts , lfot this wouJd 
never be accepted. It is the combination 
of strenglh, speed, and intelligence that 
must always pr~vail. At the _present 
time the talents of these men arc devel 
oped to an elttraordinary degree. and 
r believe. if a contest could be hr.ought 
about including all the contestauts 
uam'i<l, Gomer . the man I have named, 
would wear the proud tirlc of the 
world 's strongest 1rtan. 

Can the East Com e Back in Football? 
(Contfotti:rJ from Page 41) 

members and theii· individual ability co and the two contests away from home, 
play t11rough in spite of unexpected this yea r 's Pcm, team expects to play 
set-hacks. For this they nu,~t look first before larger crowds than any team in 
to Lawson Robertson to keep them in America. 
good shape. Lou Young will keep That they will play hard, clean foot-
them at it as best he can, but wl,en Sat - ball is sure. becau:\e Lou Young is that 
11rday comes and the game is 011 every- sort of a coach. That they will win is 
thing will depend on the eleve u men on more than, likely for the _same reason. 
the field. .M:echan1cally, they wil l know the 

They will have a superb defense. itame: physic.1.lly. they will he in shape. 
T hey have a line cracker in Krucz. d1rec ;mcl psycholog1call y, !hey will hav.e con_- • 
fast men in P iclds. Douglas. and ficlence in them~elves ancl in thei r co,1ch. 
Rogers, and a herd nf dependable backs and s,,ch a co111bination $hould be un 
and linemen . Perhaps rheir ends will be beatable. Tf they win, they will demon 
their weakest link. "' trate the supremacy o i rhe East over 

Pem1 is so confident of winning the t11e Middle \Vest and New E ngland. 
Yale game rhat they expe<,1-to tak~ a a1\d h:i,•~ the California question unan
crowd of 25,000 people to New H~eu, $wereif till the post-seaso n games come 
:md, including games in Philadelphia. alon~. 

•\. 
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PLATE BAR -

400-Pound Plate 8ell con sists of : 
Eight 25-pound plate s Six 10-pou nd plates 
Four 20-pound plate~ Sh 5-pound plate s 

Two 2½- pound plat es 
Nickel-plated !Jar, 6 fee t long-25 pound s 

OlJE to the mnnero\ls appcnls I luwe received from my advnnce<l a1l(l li11ished 1n1pils, l take grant pleasure 
in nunonncing that J am now manufncLuring A<lju~table Plat e Bar-Rells. 'l'he Lietlcrman Plate Ilnr-Bcll 

consist~ o( a solid steel bar I¼ inches in 1liametel', ~ix feet long nud he:H'ily nickel-pluted. The irou 11lates 
"ary iu weight from 21/2 to 25 pound,, each and the Bell nu1.y be adjuster! from 2G to 400 pound8. 

T nm a,lso making another sl1ort bar for dumh -hell work. 'rhi s is heavily nickel-plated, weight approxi
mately 7 pound~ and c·nn b~ increased up to an<l o,i>r 300 pounds. I also can supply handles for kettle weights. 

THE ADVANTAGES OF MY PLATED BELLS ARE NUMEROUS 
In the first J>lncc they are 11djustable. The beginner <'nn start his work-not with apparatus too heavy 

for him a;; so mauy beginners make the mistake of doing-b11i with the exnct weight suited to his development . 
.As he improves- and you would be snrpri se<l at the mu r l<>-hulldiug powers of exercises properly done with 
bells-he cau add weights M be see~ lit. 

But the chief advantage of lhe Licderman Bar-Bell is that the plates are la.ken oft anrl 1)1lt on i·apidly 
and with great case. '!'hoy are securoly lo<:kcd in au instant ,rnd there i~ no chance of a weight slipping or 
gri1Jding in llie mi<lst of an <'Xcrci~o or an <'Spc.·c-inll_v cliffi<'nlt li!l. 

l 'o u mny 1nare.huse on th e ln
ittolhn eut pli,n, It l 'OU wlitb. ll6W 
e,·er. $5,00 mu11t be 1u)dtd to th o 
~8Jlt,tth ~e pr1ttll st y ou i nt~nd to 
take advanh,ce of 01)' ea;y .. (f'rnt 
JU'C)l)a,-ttlo u. 

I n that Cil"CI· on e-hulf CR811 OtUll t 
b& a,olcl down an d the balwte'e In 
wtt-k ly pa ynlc,nts to ~ult your cvn--
1.--enl~n«'. t'or c.xruuol&-i.n pu r
chnAht,: a tOQ, .. pound Pl.ate Bell. 
tht'I p ri ce ll11te.d Ji, $2~.00 for Q41ifh. 
lf thls bell lit to l)c t,ouatht on the 
~il8Y J)il.)"fflt-nt plu.o, $16.00 n'IUIJt. be 
oald down Knd the ba.tanoe of 
Sl~.00 nt the rate, of SS.00 a weok 
for G WeektJ. uotll $SO.GO ha,c been 
s>1Utl In n.11. 

l om fon ttl to enrrr th:itJ ~xtrn 
~.00 on ~och !lAle. 1f -.ol d on the 
ln ~toUm~nt a,1un. owh,g- to trio 
ex tru ,xpcn,ie r nru nut to tn book
ke•'»'""· tlllnfe ontl rnfitnte11cu1c:e 
of n eollt:etlon o..nd cret!lt dt-Jmrt
mtnl. 

TIME MEANS A LOT IN THESE DAYS 
If your <>xerci~ing perio<l is limited why w11sle half o! it in the 

T<'(lious acljui:tmcnt and readjustment o! spheres a11d lhe chnnging of shot 
r(\quued by ~o many lypes oC bells? By using my plate combillatiou not 
more t/11m ,me-hfllf mi1111te's time is needed to make the change. 

The plate s are large enough to afford sa(ety and there is enoug h clearance 
hom the floor to protect your body s hould it fall while you are doin g reclining 
work. 

Remember all tbe worlcl's records were created with Plate Bar-Bell$. 
You 111ill find 11,flt yo11, can lift from 10 to 15 t>Otmds more with ct. Piette Bell 
11,,m vou c.m /l!ith et Globe Bell, wl1elher the latter is fillccl with shot or 
not. Pl ate Bell s nre absolutely q\lict nnd thnl is whnt you need when con
rentra t ing on a <-ertain lift. '£here is no rattl e or :?rind in the Licrlerman 
Rell lo distracl yO,\l in vour work. 

'!'hen, too. 'the hai1llle hn·nti nt the command of the wrist-nnoth c1· 
di stinct advnnt11gc. 

I HA VE MADE SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
with my !11rtory, whcreby T om 11ble to mnnnfaC'turc a compl<'lc 100-pouu(I Plate Bell, which focludes a 
hca~•ily nickclecl solid bnJi 80 pouuds or weight~ (t-wo 20-pouncl 1>latcs, two 10-pouncl plates, two Ii-pound 
plates oncl two 2½-pmrnct plates, collal' ~<'rew >1n<l wrenc·h), com}lletc, F. 0. B. Carlisle, Pa., for $12.5 0. 
Other plate hells (complete) ar<> as follow~: 150-ponnd. $18.75; 200-ponnd, $25.00; 400-polllld ( for strength 
work). $49.50. 

Nole cspccin lly th e Strenjtth Platc -Lonclins: n,11·-Bcll wh ich ,'On$iSt@ or 371; Iron pl ates of assorted sizes. nnd n l1ca~y 
nickcl -plnt ed solid stee l bar weighing 25 pouna~. 'Ihi , outfit tn u be 11djusled from ~ to 400 pound~ in inter\'OIA or ;, 
1>0und~ el\Ch. 
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This 40Q•pound pla te bell i ~ not made for th e 1n11·1,osc of cndc,woriJJg 
l o pcrf i)rm o,·crhcad work with t1II w~ight~ aUMMd . hut there nrc so r------ -------------- ----
m:1n~· leg and batk exercises wherein ,100 pound ~ can Ii<' used lhnt tlie I ORDER BLANK 
pupil will find it ad,·nntageou• t o work witl, I\ 1,ac ·hell of thi • weight. , i;,..,~ v.. Ll•d<rmR n. 
'For example. In per form ing t ho hnnd g urod thigh lilt or le" ox~rtises »•1,>t, . U•3, 303 Droad«-nJ·, ~ - Y. C. . 
k11ow11 M t l1c "J~lterson" aty le. where it ia })OSSiblc to miso well over 400 Krndly $<ml ."'" your Plate n.,.n,11, su:c ond w•ight 

d 't · f J f o·o 00 d ' 'd' f 1 •• cbtcktd below. 
pooo",t!• .! t'ras ple:dcc_t y •a c to, UAC ~., o,r -I TIJ?OU1111"1. _prdo\'1. "'oed", o ~t"""ae, I 100-pound Plott Bell (complete! .... .. ... $12.SO 
\I 1l n\ "" u \;" )_our muse (!J:t J>ropcr ~' · lll!S )C 1s c•ugn 80 J c n I l SO•µound 1•1atc Bell (con1plc1e , ......•. 18.75 
he used hy tlte beginner at. well n~ the 8tro ng 111011. 1 200,pound l'ln10 Bell (comp le te • •••••••• 25.00 

Wlacn ordering, kin1lly .•tut c weight of bell desired. ns showu below. I ◄00,poun<I l'IMeF Dell komplcte ....... .. ◄9.50 
Send remittan ce by ~heck. postt, 1 money order or cn•h to I C or S1m,, ,h w~, > 

• I EARLE E. LIEDERMAN ! ~;:c •~~)~~'.~~.~·.:.~:::·:.·.::•.o .. <0:·~~-~~-~'..ll.c'.I: ... .. 
1 

Street ,. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . ....... . · •• · •· 

Dept. B-3, 305 Broadway, New York City 1
1 

c,,y • ... •.. .. .. .. .. .... .. . • .... · · .... .... ..... . 
( PlcMe write or rrinl p1ainly) 
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YOU CAN'T 
BEAT THIS SET! 

For use in your Bed R oom, in your Yard or Cellar 

THE PROF •. BARKER EASY-TO-HANDLE 
SET OF PROGRESSIVE WEIGHTS WILL 

Make you powerful , healthy 
and a well-muscled MAN! 

Pr ofessor ANTHONY BARKER, D. C. 
865--Gth Ave., Studio 17, N. Y. City 

- - - - -- --· - --· ---- -- ~1 
J.'>l(OJ". A~THONY BAlno-:n , D.C. . I 
Sttullu 17, ~ 0th Av t, U'tll.l, N. \.', Qit,r . 

I l?IN\80 t1e-nd me lmmedlot~ly your now rnoonf:SSl:VE WEl(ll'.l '.1,' T,TJ,''.l'l);C) EXER• 
(.($ 1:J Sl:}'l\ tn a.(:e&tdniice wlUJ Your 
$P£CJAL 08-FEfC, l am to t'1:Ct'h •e lbC $3ti 
Set tor ~nly Sli ,Vhlc h nmount. r S<-nd hore
wllb In full pnym~nt. 

~IU t\C •• •• •• • • • • . • • . ••• •. • •• •• , , ,,..., , • • , , •,,, 

,\ dtln;" J-• ••• •••••.•.•• • . .••• • •• • •••• . , •••• . - . 

Cit,· •• . .••.•••.•••••• . •• . St.nt(' • . •••.• , •. .. • . 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

A $JS~ Set for $}7~ 
TJi,, wo,,der-/itl P.rof. Barke, Sc, IJ/ 

WEIGHTS i, intcrc/10,.gcoblo and ••~ I~ 
l,oudfr b3, onyo,:r ()VU U. Th" w,rqhl1 
con be modt G l<>HQ Oar-Ball b)' tfSt' t>/ tl1r 
l<>!t!J bor..- aud a sltor, bar mokts tl sct D,imb• 
bell. Yq1i pla ce s'n lwt> gr-ip hand les ou d 
liav r twc> f'iH(l•'WOi'1llls. e,\f PTY THE SET 
qf ~it/1cr bell -:.,•ti(Jhs 20 (Ill. By i,s i u(I 
fillings ll1r w~i{!li t to H bt> '1'101 u:, grdduolly 
IQ 20/J lbs-. .,, -:uliic:J, ii rnou,Pl1 for lltc .ttrouq -
eSi ,i1cu. · ........ ,, .. , .... ,,., .. ,,, .,.,,.,,.,, ........ ,,,,, .... ,, ... 

Get Health-Height-Youth 

00% ot 1111 honurn UlfJ 11h: or $p1Mt or1_gtn. 
r.l'ht tt g«':nt iJnlw,.r.silY lov c_nti,)n, ff.114 cro pt) 'thcr:1 • 
c:iout.lc Couch, l<omttlt'e$ n,vl Rcju"'mi:ttett th(! t,o,dy 
~ ~u•cte.he$ l11e $t) l n(), Sk,!IOfOU. Car.t~1tt2'e$, 
N'e:rvei . Art f)T(O,t, Musetc.s :\.od LIJ:.U)\t ntt.. Cor • 
t'i!CI& C1,1r,·n.tul'(!t1, Oc.forrottle~. T(,.ti\Ovos cau~s ot 
11r~s tad ;rowtli, ,:lv oa tlel~hl ftntl u l3ody 'RMn • 
tl(l1l. A>ek toe free book: "Tho Bwnn.n Bady. ' ' 

lttterna.tional Healt h Do:vice.s Oorport1.tlon., 
246 W••t 59th StN>ot. ~pt . 47, Now York City 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL - MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED 

THE NEW - o ~ 0 SELF FILLER 
IMPROVED GREATEST VALUE EVER 0Ff£REO 

A.~-s S.111-- •bf-...-. moro_ ,_ .. __ _ Q,,klC_,......, ,..- .. -
~V'&:,&"'1 a o,icn . no eoa.t: unc..n:oc.oftQMlltlori. Seftdto,-.,.,,,. oar..»h w .,... tor ~ ua"Ola,\~ 

What Makes a Great 
Co mpedt ive Ath lete ? 

(.Co11ti1111ed froi11 Page 26) 

from the spectators' sta11dpoint, the 
unfortunate part of it is that before he 
reaches his peak Tilden wi II prob ab I y 
be on the decline. 

Ju st how long skill :ind knowledg e 
and condition c;an stand off youth has 
been well illustrated by the greac Aus 
tralian , NoJ·1nan Brookes. .But Brookes 
aud Tilden, in time, will both prove, a~ 
so many other champions have proved 
in the past, that each man's re ign is 
limited by his phys ical prowess, by his 
ability to deal out punishm ent · and by 
his ability to take it and come back for 
more. 

10 my Jnind all of th is should be of 
imerest to those readers of this maga • 
zine who are intere sted pr imarily i11 
body-buildil1g, because body-building 
with the idea of atta ining a goal is 
much more l ikely to be persisted in tban 
body-building for i.ts own sake. It is 

• natura l to find that . the meu who can do 
something and the men who want to do 
something definite stick longe r and get 
farther than the men who simply feel 
that they slto11ld improve their phys ical 
condition a little. 

The desire to make the most of your
self in any field. whether that field is
tenn is or go lf or swimming or weight 
liftin ~ or wrestling or tumbling, i11 
every case demands that you make the 
most of yourself physically first of. all. 
No one can afford to have less than the 
best body he cau attain ii he is inter
ested in dominan ce in any sort of sport. 
No one can really afford not to have a11 
athletic hobby in which he is constautly 
improviug . No one should fail to gel 
not only tl1e maximum of physical ben
efit from such a course. but also a lot 
of fun. 

ln any field of sport you can always 
go home wi\h the feeling of a job well 
done and with a feeling of physical 
tiredness that is exhilarating, i f only 
you have done one good job tbat day. 
[ remember a foor ball coach who 
always claimed that after yot1 made one 
real, hard , clean-cut tackle you could 
go home and sleep well, and unless yo11 
made at least one good one eacl1 day 
vour slumber should be c)ist111·bed. 1'hi$ 
certain ly goes for lots of other sport s 
bes ides football. 

Doing a job ;ind <loing i! well day 
after day: training to be able to make 
the most o f your body so H1at you will 
have the sheer physic;al strength neces
sary to produce a wallop ancf ta ke one 
whenever it is necessary ; lhe will to 
win and the love of tht? .game all go into 
the make-up of the champion . Ai:lcled 
to their qualities is the body and nerv
ous organ ism with which the man 
starts . Although no feather -weight, can 
beco}llc a heavy over night and altliough 
it miglit not he the best thing for him 
i~ he could, tr uly miraculous things can 
be done with ti)e human body. by any• 
one interes ted enougl\ to try to improve 
h imself. 
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MEN-
Read these 
chapter 
headings! 

I- The Impo r tanc e of Vi -
rili ty · 

2-Am I a Comp lete M an·? 
3- l s Ma rri age a Neces.sity? 
4-'.l'he Age to Marry · 
5-- Selecting a Wi fe 
6- Lo:,e M aking and Its 

Dangers 
7-Estab lishing the Inti

mate Relations of Mar
riage 

8- Marital Mistakes and 
Ex cesses 

9- Regul ating Ma rita l In
timacies 

10- Shou ld Husband and 
W ife Occupy Sepa rate 
Beds? 

11- Conserving Love - The 
Basis of Mari tal Happi-
11ess -

12-S ho u 1 d Husbands be 
Present at Childbirth? 

13- Are Children A 1 w a y s 
Desirable? 

14-The Crime of Abortion 
IS- Divorce P hysiologically 

Considered 
16- Can a W recke d Mar

riage be Reclaimed? 
17-T he Erring Wife 
18- J ealousy - the Green

Eyed Monst er 
19- Quar reling and Making 

Up 
20-So wing Wild Oats 
21-How Virility Is 

Des troy ed 
22-The Tr uth About Mas-

turbati on · 
23-Seminal Losses 
24- The Plai n Fa cts About 

Varicocele 
25- The 'l'roub lesom.e P ros

tate Gland 
26- lm potence and Allied 

Sexua l W eaknesses 
2'7-S terility 
28-- How to Build Virility 
29- Ex er cises for Bu ilding 

Virility 
30-F oods that H elp to Build 

Viri le St amin a 
31-Diseases of .Men- Their 

Home Treatment 
32-'t ne Prevent lon of 

Venereal Disease 
33-Var ious P.r:oblems of 

Y:ouog Men 
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He.re is the real 
truth about the 

sex question! 
T H!$ is an age .of plain th inking 

a\ld frank speech. No longer can 
a big, vita l problem like the sex 

question be hidden away as a thing to be ashamed of. Pe ople are demanding the 
truth abou t these things. 

And so Bernarr Macfadden has Ii Ued the veil. He has told the truth about 
mankind 's most vital problem in a fi-ank, st raight-from-the- shoulder style that w'iU 
appeal to every man who reads his remarkable book. 

MANHOOD and MARRIAGE 
by Bernarr Macfa dden 

THIS book is a fearless, ringing challenge to prudery and 
ignoran ce. It contains the fruits of Bernarr .Macfadden's 

lifelong study of ouc of the biggest problems confronting the 
young manhood of the world . In writing it he has dared ·con
denmation 10 tell people what they really neede(l to know about 
themselves. 

lie has bad to surmount ext raordina1·y difficulties in the prep
aration of tlie book. Many of the topics discussed had never 
before appeared in a 15Mk intended for popular co11sumptio11. 

But the truth is niighty I It can neither be ignored nor sup• 
1>ressed I 'l'here was an overwhelming oeed and ijemand for a 
fearless, plain-speaking book on sexology. '!'he wall of ignor· 
ance that was wrecking millions oi lives must be broken down I 

The book was wriueu, published and placed on sale. Today 
in tens of thousands 0£ homes this great ,vork is one of the 
chief factors in promoting health, strength and happiness. 

The A uthor's 
Message 

·•~fanhood o{,a $upcrior 
<.\c-.:rcc is of tru ly t}(traor• 

• rlin:ny v3lu e. lt is on 
:lSSCt beron(l price. 1'h.ou .. 
St'llds- o young men, .and 
th ose thnt ;:ire not YQUnJ. 
can IJC wondctCuUy Dene• 
fited by carefully (ollow• 
ing the instructi ons to be 
found in she nages of this 
volume, , M<lY it go Qttt 
:rnd C;trr y its imf)Ortaut 
truths ' to everr hu1nan. 
soul struggling (or the 
lit:ht $0 $0rcJy nccdc-d 
<imid the pitfall s of l i fe~ 
p:uhwa .y. " 

Bcrnorr ~u oc/odd,m. 

A book that solves the vital problems of men 
" M ANHOOD AND MARRIAGE" enters the $anctuary of the roost sac.red phases of ·your 

inner life. It grips you with suggestious that are per~onal and confidential, It fur
nishes definite and practical information on vital subjects, pµre in themselves, that are fre
que;1tly sur rounded with vulgar mystery. 

'I he problems of men frequelltly assume tremendous importance . They often become the 
source of worries that ultimately assume a tragical nature. And the need for the answer to 
the query. "Whni shall I do?" often grips the victim with terrif) ;ing intensity. It is well, 
therefore, that co11dilions and pr.oblems of lhis ·sort should be clearly and emphatically pre':.. 
sented, for the outcome may mean success or failure, health or disease, or even life or death. 

This book solves practi.cally and definitely some o{ the most tremendous ly vital probleryis that 
c,o_nfront the manh~o~ of t!)day. _ It talks plainly. It conven invaluable. body-(levelopuig. •' 
mmd and moral-bu~ldmi, h fe-s.avu1g truth. ft will enlighten you as no other book has •• 
ever done on these nnportant y,tal top_ics. It goes. right at the "heart" of the_ needs of ••• 
m~n o.f t?day. \>Yhether '!lamed or single. you will find this book a proverbia l gold ••• 
mine m 1nform~t1on tbar 1s needed every day of your life. ..• 

All the materia l secured by the author through more than ·a quarter century of •• 
~rcful study and experimenting is found in the vages of this new book. •••• 

••• 
S d • ' th f .•• MACF AD DEN en no · money- _1ust e coupon. ..•· PUBL\i1:~10Ns 
THIS rcmark::sble boo_k. so ~cw in .. ~Ope_, so fresh in viCwr,oint , is •••• Mo!:: !~·c~ ~ld . 
. crmnmcd fol! of mform::\tion nt;c:lected by old-fashioned .sex lty• ,.• 1926 Broadw ay, N, Y. ~-

tticnc . And so convinced 3te we of it$ al"'oi:-t priceku v:.duc ~ sir,. •• 
ccrely do .we feel th:i! it $hould be in t.hc htmds of c'vcrY n,::rn • • Pie~ &t!Od mot. rf'P1 i>f "~f'an-
that we offer to send 1t tri )'()\1 on approval ' • • h00(1 a.nct lfarr:lt.ire' under 01110 

Send .no moner., J ust fill out the coupon. ;ind, tn~i1 it and th,e •• $3':o cr rnd 1'1 WI.ti PAY tht" r>0it.1~1i11 
bo91c will ·be shipped J)rOmf?tly. . \Vhcn it ~omcs. dCPo$it tht . •• ~toi .. ·iliu.~; :.~~f'~l'lT-i~ht:~,{,:; 
Prrcc of the ~ook, plus (lchv~r .y ~h3rl:lcs, wi th the poJtman ~ •• h·o-r.u, p-.ut), rnoro lb1.n &bo orr~ (')IWNI~ 
Then t3kc fh~ days to c.xa1mne 1t. tho roughly. If at the . • It .hi lllldtlrttood tha t t , mu., retu.m jt,- 1t1 
~nd of that ti~e you :ire, not cnt1rcl)• .satisfied with ft . • ~1:tett . oondlt,ou within n~ <lan Mttl' r re• 
t11 ~ve.ry way-, f )'0~ are .not rc3dY. t~ ~Rtec tb:~t th e •• C'th·e. tt and n,.r m_otl(')' wlll t,t rtCundM"I fm 
book 1s worth ttn tu»es ,ts ooJt-,ust se·nd it bacli •• m,:-Olt.Mlt iM wlthot 1t. <W<'\'t.ton. 
to. us and y9ur nionc.y will be rdunded immediatct •• ('t>()!lt•~ PrtiJatd on ciu.t, ()l'Clert) 
without Question:. :, •• ·• ,..., 

••• H• ma.-.a .. , • .. • . •. • . ,• . .I:-. ! , ,--: ..... . . .. , . . ••.. • , .• , •.. . 
•• Prin t H111m, ••~ Adcfre" 

MACF ADDEN PU.BUCA TJONS, Jnc. •• •• Strett . .. . . . .• . •..•.. •.•• . . . .. •. .... . .. . . . .. . .... . ••• .. . . 

..... ·· 
Dept. S-10 Macfadden Building 1926 Broa dway, New York Ci ty Ci ty ., :Caft'ad1Aft"irif;;;ifOn"Oi:Cit·~a_s ~·t.;·adYlft~:-b! .. 
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Classified Advertisements 
T/i,, rale for classified tldva1isi11_q ;,, STT?E.I\IGTH MAGAZ INE is 10c o word. Cush 
11111st be sent with order. The dosi119 date for each issue is ilte 201/t of 1hr srco11d 
Pr<'cedi119 1110,cth, vi:::., Scptrmbcr 20th for /he November iss-11,. Address 111/ ordrrs or 
illq11irie.r to Classified Advcrlisil/9 .lf111wgFr. STRENGTH .MAGAZI NE, 104 51/i 

Ave1111e, New York, .V. Y. 

Health Resori8 

An1eTica."s Mo,t Beautiful Milk Dlot Sanitarium. 
:sc1u1 tor tlr,:u lnr 1c,llin" ubouL our U\.'''"' locuH<>u 
An'1 nt1t11rul h,1111th-bt1HtJln1 rnctl1o<li;. •rwcmey
Y\'MiS' C:SJ>Crion<'O lu t Nw'UUcut (,t e brr,nt~ RtllUi•Dlt-. 
Ut. ~nhnl:ru't11 ~nnltnrlmn, Uox S .. J ... uthuvlll<t , ),fd. 

Cryit .al Sprlngi. Sa nitarium. X.a1npasaa:, Toxu . 
Noruriil m.-;tl.iodir. 1te11~1mt>fo ru,el5, Ht mnrknb1 e 
1'(1"1:uJ~. Dt. l:ilft'll("Y, l;>ltetleor. 

- - -- -- -- --- -- - - -
Educatio 11 cmd fo sfruct io11 

Double Entry Bookke6ping mR"il't~r.-,a 1n ,;o hou~ 
\\1 th t,: kcf1f; ~lrnrnnt~e<l ; fll1ll01ntt ~. l otcrllutlOnlll 
Oookket1llns; JuJJtl lUta , Dc1u. G, $J)rJng11<1ld, ~f<,, 

Corr&rJ)onc:n,nco Cou.rsc T('!Xt Books ~<>1d e-0nt1,Jet\'; 
1/3 ll~UA1 pr1C<:$ ~C'ilms<i ~\tglltl~ - nsed; t:<1:sy term s; 
rnouey-1>110< 1ruorttut('e . All .$ehOOJs 1rnd ~ubJectt. 
\\lrhc for st)(l:C'lttl free <.·nrnl@,;. Co'1rses bought 1,,r 
~ftli:lJ. £ C<,1t(l[I))" E1IUC'Ator $('ni ce; ~ ~2()2 'n"••6f 4!'101 
St •• X<•W ).~Ol'·k. 

\Vant. -. Bar• Bell J Can't Aff'oTd {tt )t:i..kc ft 
~-:,u~l!I I t·1ui te ll you how. Oro11 »>e tt J•il~Utl. 
1 .. Whitten , 13nch, lfoinc. 

GNa.t StTength tns H:r obtnlned. O"'°ot llh.li'-
l -rntl'-;I hOt1kln , 1.~ . 1olhJ livw. l ' rqt . Otf er, Box 
lS:.O.S. C-hlca,o. 

..Agents IV cmted 

Big Jdoney ,-nd Tut Sales: ('\"er r o,v·ner bu.,·s 
«uM IHirlnls tvr hl i1t A1HO, 'to u ,·IIArgc $,l.50. 
mnke $1,,•H, r.1·cu ll)fd('rs d11l1y (lns.r.. Sample~ oud 
luforu1ntl<,1u Cte(I. ·Wot;ld )fouogrun:i. De.pt. 1:}~. 
N~wark. ~- J . 

New Pl an for Ag:ent:s: Ooo<ls 8'0J)J)tl(!d un tr\.'fllr, 
))h_: li ne: Fine- OUUll tr<!c.•. Xi> '-.l ouey Mie<te(1. 
Wrll~ 'Ju1ck. Dtotr Lnoor,u-ort<"~, fJe1•t. 03. _:t.yn.,.h~ 
~,rg, VA. 

A.gent. to Tr avel t,y outomob111!' to iotro-Ou~ o~u'. 
fnll:l * IUug, IH'>lHtJnr J)rl~t d l1oui9ehut,1 u,~ccssltte~. 
' l'b \, gr eote itt Jfue on ('urrh. )JRko $l0 i1 ,fa.,•. 
t"'o m11ltte tiuttlt nnd R11roroob1te rurnhthc<l .ll't'! to 
w<irJ;nr.;;. \"\"rlte today tor ('X('l1tJtlve ttrrhory, 

,,lm('rfe:m l"rodu('tis, C<;., •IOJ .\tn( ,rlcn u llhli:- .. Cln, 
, ·lmmti, Ohll>. 

Help 1Va11ted- 1lla le 

Be a Detacdve, "'Work Bomf' <>r Xrnv ... 1. .Ex,1erl 
•·u~ unt\ \'Ce~ an ·. Wt1't1.·. C::eorg (t Wttgn cr . ronu~r 
(:()\'N;OnH.-ut. Dl?t•~l'th·c. 100$, Dro1Hlw11y, "· Y . 

ill iscella11eo11s 

Bull dogs. Tub~-0.d Fightort.- or Pupa , »u11dog:i. 
t.01 JtOchwooJ, ·ou11n111, 'l'e,xni:t. 

Oymuulu:m - Cully c<1ul1>11od- 10tt1 St. "'"41 <,t 
7th Aw.-Wm 1h•d n.:tl\'O llti'!fhnonr (0 hwcst @;UIRII 
i1i»onut-or .1<,r "-Al\'.. i:nrtln11Jn,-. trvn, nou.:irr 
~i'•$;P1, -2'!H TirvuOWtt)' , Xcw York. 

ll enll h Wit hout Drugs 

Rcalth!u1 Eating Now- Simpli.fica (or You. A 
X,1rnro1>n1t1h,1 (•by11kln1\ Whli J2 Y<·nr,5" ~XJh ·rfc. 1h."<: 

In dlc:tctlbt J1[1g. pr~tln~•d ••Pro ('.1·t<.'ul Culd.<- tor 
)J('nl l'lUJlDiiq;'• (u.-:1fly printed 0 11 IWO fllt(t('l10d 
sll ~•et~) tor CO)l\'t nl cucc of lt\:ultl- ~tel;erl'!, 111J~•1fclll 
, ·1.1lu'1ri1m,. i1(111J-tWIYe,,. Conrnh1i rlo,o,rll\c.d U.st oC. 
wlioltW»H l f<>«tl!. ·ti,t:;ht uu(f wrung eombln:\tlOn $, 
,-:;:v~u rut(•$, 21 fi\('DU 8 1tnbJ\:(' \ t (I \'Urfci,: 1,t 1u'l:r • 
moniou s clJnngNs. A '"Dlut DOOk*" tn n IIUUhNl. 
Detun. ,-,,ur <•)'(:Ji \:,·tr rcllir to furtrior i;uhlt you 
111011;: ~nture·~ Ptttlt 10 lll' nhh an.(1 J)()\\'tlr . $1. 
Atldrc~ Or. Hfil'Ol(I SOiem, 2·13-3 Lyudnl(' .. \\ •e .. S. 
~.lhllh ,.>lll)()JII;. 

Health 

Kulth Test: •t:<, lnU-odotJe li oih z. 1:1.<mUlt Stn·• 
le@ il s~dl'l l vrhinly~fg, lu<•hullnc · (.'(lut a:lilti tor 
811'-ll' lmen ~ J)o()St11gt. rf()Or~. f!ngi;e.11tfons. lt1c 0((1.:r<.'(f 
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The Mat 
( C 011ti11t1ad from Page 59) 

carriage ,,;ill be erect and free oi the 
physical exertion that goes with the 
forced out chest strut. 

If you feel you 11·ant Lo change the 
position and place your hands in the 
pocke(s, let it bE; the coat pockets to be 
used. with the thumb out, caug(1t over 
the edge of the pocket. To add to your 
appearance, always keep the bottom 
button of the· coat fastened, 

I remember the first time r saw a 
certain Engl ish operatic te.nor on the 
st reet whom I greatly admired for the 
clarity of his beautiful voice a11d his 
lii1e physical appearance. I was struck 
l>y his poise and walk, for he walked 
with his hands in the coat pockets Just 
as I have finished e.'spl:iining. After 
I had met him I mentioned his walking 
characteristic , and he told me that he 
found that walking position a wonderful 
help. It kept up the fullness of his 
chest, and that gave him greater lung 
volullle, which is the nucleus of singing, 

He was perfectly r igl1t. When a per
S◊ll has straight shoulders, he is bow1d 
to have a full chest. The correction oi 
one of these faults overcomes the other. 

The beauty of these positions is that 
they easily become habitua l. 

I was just a boy when 1 met th is 
teuor. and I had acquired the "arm up 
to the elbow pants pocket, style/' But I 
,·eadil)' saw the advantage to be ga ined 
from imitating my sin_ging friend. The 
position became habitual with me, and 
l do not believe I have ever walked with 
my hands in !he pants pockets since that 
tii,ie. 

When you are putting forward your 
best efforts to devclo_p your body to its 
highest state of perfection, every single 
point that will help in jfs cultivation 
should be considered. There is only 
one way to do a thing , and that is to 
do it right, or nor at all. 

EDITOR OF MAT: 

r have noticed you speak of 
leg muscl<:$ as Shenkel muscles. 
arc they located ? 

certaiJJ 
Where 

A STRENCl .HlTE 

The inside muscle ove.r the knee is 
ihe Shenkel muscle. That is the Ger
man name for it. and a term in common 
use with all athletes who practice heavy 
athletics . I suppose the main reason 
that the English-speak iug athletes use 
t·he name is because it comes more eas ily 
to the lips than the Lati.n word of 
Vast11s Internus. The word is more 
simple and better understooc:L Meaning, 
shank muscle. 

The Germans do .not ll$e tl•e Lati,r 
names to catalogue the muscle~ by, as 
we do. Taki11g the muscles under dis
cussion. for instauce, where we speak of 
the Vastus Internus and the V:ash1s 
E xternus. the Gennans speal\ of them 
as the inner Shenkel muscle and the 
outer Shenkel muscle, or inside shank 
muscle and outside shank muscle. 

It has become -so hab itual with me 
to use the Germ.an expression on this 
one muscle that I never think of the 

.. 
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Latin tHune. As a matte r of fact, I 
do· not rememb er ever hearing it spoken 
of otherwi se among body builders. [t 
is a muscle that is o ften referred to as 
being a very important one. rs is one 
of the three groups of muscles th.at are 
considered the most im1>ortant in the 
strength athlet e's category . T he othe r 
rwo are the deltoids and the spin.c 
crect;c . 

No man can ever expect to succeed in 
lift ing heavy weights unless the inner 
Shenkel muscles a ,·e well developed. 
Th ey are the cornerstones of great leg 
1>ower, and fortify the Ii fter's efforts 
when performing the leg dip in getting 
u1)der a weight . 

N at.ura11 y, when a person finds out 
ltow important such muscles are, his 
curiosjty becomes aroused , and the de
s ire . is to know how these muscles can 
be developed to the ir capacity. 

The very best e>eercise is the .deep 
lq1ee bend, using a bar-bell across the 
back of the 11eck. The on ly exception 
fro.n1 the gene ral procedure of d1is exer 
cise is that the feet should be fairly 
wide· apart in order to g ive full control 
of the bodily balru1ce. The feet should 
be kept flat on the floor, with the toes 
pointing straig ht. ahead . But, r ight 
here is where [' must be emphatic upon 
the amount of weight to be used. Ct 
is absolutely all lost mot.ion to use a 
light weight all<,! go squatting forty or 
Ii fty times. These muscles are very 
po" ierful, and they must have the neces
sary resistance to compel them to work 
out. But, of course, excessive weight 
is not rc<1ui red. 

Suppose you can <lo a deep knee J,end 
with two hundred pounds, you should 
be .able to use one hundred ancl Ii fty 
'pounds in the exe rcise, making about 
nine repetitions to start with. I always 
f,gure diat three quarters of a man ·s 
limit is about right . 

It must always be .-cmembcrcd that 
when the thigh muscles -are being exer
cised, an enormou s blood s11ppl y is 
1:eguired, which naturally causes an 
increased' heart- acceleratio11. The air 
must be kept circulating through the 
lw1gs. stimulating the blood stream with 
oxygen in order to combat any blood 
repression brouiht .1bout by holding the 
breath or laboriou$ breathing . 

YeL to perform this exerci se o.nl)' 
once is not sufficient. Tt shou ld Ile ,;pe
ci:1li1.e<l upon in the Compound method. 
which means that the exercise should 
h~ per £ormed three or four times during 
each i,ractice period. 

To be sure you get this idea right . 
iollow this routine. 

Per form the deer> knee bend the stip
ulated number of times :md with a cor
rect potmdage once : then. per form some 
other exercise which does not involve 
the leg muscles. This give s the thigh 
muscles a rest. a.ud allows nature to 
work faster in its process of recupera-
1i9n. 

' l"he reserve gai,ned enables a person 
ro repeat this method of exercise thr ee 
nr four times during each practice 
pe1·iod, 

1'he fstct t1v1t T have nam$ld nine 
c9unts as tlje starring 11umber for this 
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Strer,,gth, 

exetcisc should not be accepted as defi
nite. Some may find nine counts hard, 
and others, easy. The idea is not to 
go past (bat mark, and never go less 
than seven c;oullts. I£ the exercise is 
found light, your remedy is to use more 
weight. · ~ 

Never go beyond lifieen counts at the 
most when specializing on this exercise. 
Handle a heavier _pow1dage .instead, and 
commence again at the original low 
count, working up to the limit as phy
sical progression makes it possible. 

lt is. beyond a doubt that the majority 
will find it rather difficult to get the 
weight behind the neck. and even more 
difficult to take it off the neck when 
through with the exe1·cise. 

There is a very easy method o{ hand
ling the weight to tile back of the neck, 
H you only know how. Therefore, io 
order that my body-building eothusiasts 
can avail themselves of the easiest way 
of handling the weiglit, I will eiqilain 
how it is done. 

Suppose you have the bar-bell loaded 
with plates that measure eleven inches 
in diameter, on a one-inch bar. This 
would mean that the distance from the 
floor to the bottom side of the bar 
would be five inches. If 6 £teen-inch 
plates are used on a one-inch bar, the 
distance from the ground would be 
seven inches. 

Always measure from the floor to 
tl1e under side of the bar. 

We will assume that the distance is 
five incites. You will secure a stout 
box about four and a half inches, just 
so it will pass under the bar. Arrange 
th-e bar so the end falls directly over the 
center of the bo1:e-; then, take your _posi
tion up at the other end of the bar. 
Grasp t11e bar with both hands, and 
heave it up ·so it is stood on end upon 
the box. This done, turn the back to 
the bar and rock it across the shou Ide rs 
by squatting with the knees and pulling 
on the bar with the hands. Wh.en 
through with the exercise, perform a 
squat, and allow the bell to sl idc from 
the shoulders so its end rests upon the 
box as in the beginning. Th en lower 
it to the floor. 

The longer the bar used in this exer
cise the better, as it is rocked e.asier 
ac,ross the shoulders. 

Some remarkable poundages have 
been handled in this exercise, which can 
be turned into a stunt. Both Stein~rn 
and Moerke have handled over 50.0 
pounds, w}lile Klein can play with 300 
1>ounds, and he is only a man of 145 
pounds. 

The One Hand Snatch 
When performed by an accomplished 

lifter , this lift never fails to attract the 
admiration of others . Because of the 
smooth, polished tecl111i(1ue connec!ed 
with it, all lifters feel they would like 
to exce.1 particularly on the one hand 
snatch. 

It is not as difficult to master as the 
two hands snatch or the one hand 
swing. 

The bell should be loaded just the 
same.as in the two bands snatch. That 
is, the heavi"est plates should be load!)(! 
on the outside, A Hgbt. sprin~ bar 
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should be used, of about ¼" in diam
eter. Sec that the .;enter is carefully 
marked, and perfectly halauced. A lot 
of the:: bahrnce depends on how the 
plate$ arc tightened 011 the bar. If one 
end is more loose th,rn iJ1e oLher, then 
the balance is liable to be affected. 

The placing of tl1e feet is a lways 
important . 

Ste{) right up to the bar so tha t it 
runs o,,er the top of the inslep, with the 
feet spread apart a comfortable dis
tance, enough to insur e a safe bodily 
1,alance. At Lhe same time, grasp the 
1,irr 6rroly with U1e lifting hand. The 
knees will be spread apart naturally, 
and the back must be str-aight and Bat, 
not ro1111d. The lifting arm must be 
perfectly straight and locked at the 
elbow as the bar is g rasped. 

Most novices when taking the bar 
overhead gel the idea that by bending 
the !Hting arm at the elbow they get a 
greater pull on the bar. T his is all 
wrong, for, as the a rm is stra ightened, 
the sudden impact on Lhe gr ip slows 
up U1e effort, and often pulls tl1e bar out 
of the hand. 

With a straigl1t arm, the weight is 
correctly felt, and no ja.r can take place, 
as C\'ery muscle is ready to operate 
correctly. 

The disengaged hand should be placed 
upon tl1e corresponding knee, and the 
fingers of the hand should rest on the 
inside of tl1e thigh . 

WitJ1 one strong physical movement, 
pull on the bar upwards a.,,d toward tlte 
/Jo<l)• a lillle. At the same time, 
slrnighten the legs witb a powerfol 
thrust, and help ti.le Ii ftin~ ann and 
the back l.>,y pressing strongly upon the 
thigh with the disengag<i<1 hand . 

The bell camu>t be pulled ia as high 
when snatch ing with one hand as ir
can be with two hands. 

The level of the eyes should be the 
line to concentraLe on in the two hands 
~natchi11g; the liue of the chin is about 
the height for one hand snatching. 

As the bar ,·eacbes this height. the 
Ii fter should immediately collapse the 
muscles of the thigh in order to make 
the di_p wider the weight. At the same 
time, tlte correspondint;: leg to the li ft
ing arm sho.uld travel slightly sideways, 
which enables a Ii fter to get a deeper 
dip and also gives greate r support to 
the liJt ing arm when fixing the weight 
overJ1ead. I prefer to slide the feet 
siilcways rather than step, f◊.r the 
changes in th is Ii ft must be done too 
<JiLickly to allow any lost motion like 
stepping . 

When the foot is off the floor. the 
lifter is off his balance, aud a tniSplace• 
mcnt of the foot spells d.isaster to the 
successful issue of the li( t. 

The illustration shows just how I 
.performed this Ii (t. At the finish a foll 
squat is made, and the non-lifting arm 
is resting upon the corresponding knee 
to substantia te the control over the 
weight. 

As soon as l felt the weight 
fixed. 1 never lost any time in going 
into the erect posiSion. lmmediately 
the arm was straight, T would try to 
rise with the weight. That is, I would 

(Co11tin11cd 011 Page 88) 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
Let Us Help You-~~~ 

It doesn't make a particle of difference whether you have 
been a user of tobacco for a single month or for fifty years, 
cr how much you use, or in what form you use it -c igars, 
cigare ttes , pipe, chewing of plug or fine cut, or using of 
snuff- Tobacco Redeemer will positively remove all of your 
t.obsccocravingina ve ry few days. -Yoa.r dcsh:c for tobacco will u,;·u11.ll9 
l>cgin tod ecren.soafte rthevory fi.r8tdo1o-thcroi!I nol<ingwaitingf orresult e.. 

Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Redeemer is a radical, efficient treatment. It 

is roax,velously quick, scient ific and tho roughly reliable. 
It contains no habit-forming drugs of any kind. After 
finishing the treatment you have absolutely no des ire 'to 
use tobacco again or continue the use of the rem edy. It helps 
to qu.iet the nerves and will make you feel bette r in evety 
Wily. rt you rea lly wont to quit the uie ot tobacco . hero ie Your chonc'o. 
It will so compJetely rid you ot tho ho bit that wh en )"OU sec othortnJel~ 
it. it wUI not awaken t.bo sligh test deairo in you to begin ita u.ao o.gtLio.. 

Results Absolutely Guaranteed 
A eing1o trial wilt convince tho most 1ko1>tieal. 0 ~ Jcgn.1. binding, 

;money-back ~uontntee goes with each lull neatro~mt. U Tobacco 
Redeemer f;:"\il3 ~ ~rni9h the tol.>acco· habit wh en take :n according to 
t6o plain and cus, direction s,. Your money will be cbcctfolly refunded 
on demand.. 

Let Us Send 
You Convincing Proof 

Mail tbo COUl)OD below O'r' tend your namo nnd 
nddre~s on a Po&tal and l"tc~i,,& our Free Booklet 
on th<1 deadly cffe<t of tobacco on tho human 
entem and ·J)OSitivo 1>roof that Tobtu;co Rc
dc eDllct will quick1t tree you from the bobjt,. If 
you n~ n slavo of tho tobacco hn.bit you know 
t hat it. is undermining )'our health ond is a 
n ocd leS8 dmi n uoon your pocket book. There,. 
f ore you owd it to )'O\u'11olf and to your fam:il:Y 
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to find out how eaeilr,quick • 
tr ond eurol y yOn cnn ,- - - - 1 
• qui t for kcoos" witb NEWELL PHARMACAL COMPANY , 
t.hc nad of To~iicco / Dept, 974 . Cloyton Station. St. Loul6. Mo. I 
.Rcdcomcr . Ma.al tho . 
coupon o c writo 08 Send. withootobhsrntlon tomoto any wo.y, proof that 
im:mediotcly. Don't / Tobr&CeQ R~dc-cmcr will posl~ivo ly l rl!O mt tt'OQ) tbo. I 
de.lay. Send todo.y! tobacco h.ab1t or m)' monoy will be retuodod . 

Newell / Name ........... _._ .. __ ........ ..... ..... .. ....... _ .......... f 
Pharmacal Co. / Strooto.nd No ....... ..... - ......... - ................... - ...... ........ . 

~~~t':u~!A~~ Cr:.··- ·- ·- ·-·--·- ·~~·;;;;c· .. ·;.1 

FreetoMenPast.ftO 'INGERSOLL, 
DOLLAK. STltOPPEK , Wb.o.t ;. proeu.to gl.a'od cllso,rdtt? WJ\y doc:t It eomo 

u; t.'f"o·tblr,j,1 ot ell tr)OJ\ patt mtddJo ag:o? Why doe, it. 
uo s,o Jon of vitalJt,-, tcl atkt., e.e.hlng ~;:\,~ackaodl~? Am.xtngboo k,wril 4 

ODJ\it'C 

·Hobert JI. J.osronoll. or11dr.aator of tho fem,ou.1 JnKc:1'$011 
~ v1uch. orrcrs >'Ou hll r<m').arkablc new bwo.nUon · th, t 
br11,gs bllCk keenneH 10 used blade:,. 'mn.kt-9' thom 1nst 
~~~~~Y ~~ti,?;~°a, ~ ::~;m~1!1.ootb, comro:rt{lf?lo shaves. 

Hundreds of Shaves 
f,om Every Blade 

Tl1e r.:GERSOLL DOLi.A R 
$1'ROPPE.R m!IJ<es 11 p~lb lo 
lO 1,;,ocp 'nW1' bladu c-ood Cor • 
who!• ,., .,_, -TfUNDltl:OS 
OP SJJA.Vt'.S FROM £,VF.RY 
BI.AO&, Thtl Dl'6allll oo rl)O"° d11t!U'dl.D¥ bt~ .. 
.. ttn • 1.., •h•••• 
!~'t'r: V ~Ott'• 
If t o f J,0 

Prff~ tbal tbe 
lmt~I t>oll•r Sttower 

1• -11 w• elll-1t11. $e11d Sl,,00, 
fH-,ou,tftt COMol♦te with 12,,lndt 

$.ttoDaod l"•t t.nt Nkb1-P1Al.d Holdff. 
Aot,;mi•U~ly Plllil ed.ollftc•UY k ffO 

od.-♦ +A bladMat ~one>" ~ k n..,,.,n,~ id It 
~b ,..,. •• ttl• l 4"-.n'l tt fl.fitt,o \bat )1r, 

tar'"90IJ'• oe.w lt:i"oodon ao1w-• yoor .,..o, 
hl:-.d• trwbl« . Writ• today. MnHonill$ 00-llk♦ 

Ac1NTS;~ rite for propo•ition. 
"Robt. 11. Inge(Soll, Pres., Now Era M.fg. Co. 

Dept. 8210 ~16 Broadway, New York City 
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CHARLES MACMAHON - THE, LEADING "BODY~BUILDE " 
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Strength 

Massive Muscles - Enormous Strength 
AND THE 

Knowledge of How to Use Them to the Best Advantage 

CAN ALL BE YOURS 
if you will accept me as your instructor. I h111-
dreds each month are showing their confidence 
in me as a muscle. strength, endurance anti speed 
developer by hecoming pupils of mine. Each 
succeeding month the number inen:a~e5 greatly, 
proving that gradually the reader s of magazines 
are realizing that the Madfahon Method MUST 
BE EXCEPTrONALL Y GOOD. 

If T can prove this to the satisfaction of hun
dreds of men a month. there is no rca~on wh,· 
you should not be convinced. · 

You Will Start Improving With 
the First Lesson 

This means that in about ten days after begin
ning my cour~e you will noti ce slight imprO\'C· 
ments. not only in the way you feel, but also in 
the shaping up of your muscles. FroJ11 then on 
your improv ements will continue even more 
r.1piclly. 

You Will Enjoy My System Be
cause Each Lesson is Different and 
More Advanced Than the Preced-

ing One 
The great results you will obtai n from my 

methods are not all tha t will greatly please you. 
\'ou will like each le$SOn so well that you will 
always be anxious for your tra ining period to 
come around again and will hate to quit each 
time. :.\[y wonderful result-produc ing apparatus is another of the main ,.,.~«on,: 
why you will like the :.\[ac:\lahon i'fethods and wby you wiU get such miraculoul' 
results. 

The MacMahon Apparatus is a Big Part of My Method 
and is greatly responsible for the wonderful and rapid improvements my pupil$ 
get. 

Thi? great apparatus is included in the price of my cour,-e. as is thoroughly 
explained •in my FREE BOOK. Vou'II he proud of this apparatus . proud of my 
course, and others will be proud to know such a physically perfect 111a11 as you .• 
will be shortly after getting my course :in<l apparatus . .•• 

Ge.t My Big, FREE BOOK and Read My Guarantee .. / 
The title is, "The Royal Road to H ealth anti Strength.'' and it,; contc111s will lie a revelation to,$'./ 

you. lt costs vou nothing to read, and obligates you not in the least. r know that if you wilt o ,••· 
read this l>ook, you will be convinced that My ":.\1'ethod~ arc even heller than [ claim them .:... ",•• 
to be. The pictures of numerous of my pupils arc livin,,. proofs of the value of my course. o~ ,•• ~ CHARLES 

D , . I £ .. L't' • -••MAIION on t put 1t off-enroll M soon as you 1ave read my rec hook. ;;;,' ,•• Stadlo A·9 

DON'T ST ART TRAINING WITH ANY SYSTEM UNTIL YOU HA VE 
READ THIS BOOK 

SEND FOR IT NOW-READ IT CAREFULLY 

CHARLES MacMAHON 
Studio A-9 

0 .• 180 W. Somerset St., 
c; •• • Phlladelphl•, Pa . 

.. .;§> ••• PlcMc- maif mo a CQl•Y 
~ ... • of your v;tluablt book, 

,(; ,• '·The JlOY AL ROA O TO 
.._, ,'11 :EALTH Ai'<D S'Tll'E:-OCTll.'0 

11o..Y •• which you arc ,o und mr 
•• whhom th:lf,;c i" .tcconbnc~ 

• • with your- tt>('<1.il offer. 

' N ••• , Attl l' . .. ............. , ..• . • , •... • •. • . 

180 W. SOMERSET STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA. •••• Addre:t-t . . ......... , . . ... ..... . . .. . . , .. , .. . 

.••City :u,J State ........ . ........... ... ... .... . 
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To Readers of " Stren gth ,, 

51essonsin 

Boxing 
".Chtre · aro nb~hnol;v no ~trtng4 tied to lh1S 

ol'(er. You ~on•·t b!)\'e to buy 11nythh>g: You 
tlOl)'t hQve_ to IH\,)' t'IUilhinJ:. All Uuu 1l wlll COi\l 
)'0\l 1~ l\ tWO•t'ent 3ttamp to )Unt1 Vie to upon. Fht 
BOxh1g f--t._f:SOM tttk('Jl right O\U of our C()UJ'8C, 
1ocludlng t1lit0 " Josso n l_n '\\rre$11tng, l.'l leuon Jn 
.)t,u.Jt«Ju, ttud ta. l<HhtOn In Ph)·etcat J)ev0Jol)m"n1. 
"«'111 t;,,c; sent to you ~.>• return tr}I\U, J)QS~J)ofd, , 

W6 Dre toking (bJ3 moaus o_t p-roYing to you 
T◄!Ut1QPC Ot ''$tren,:t.h,. tht'Lt WE OAN TEACH 
YOU DOXJiS"(l, JIU-JITSU A.SD WJt.&STliliSO 
nIGUT ll:< ) ' OUR OW!i UO)tl;)S. 

'l"h('l'C ht ,(ml)' one thing that. Wt Allk, 0~ YOU
llN.Ctico tho losson1 faithfully \Unll you hQYO mtt.1!4 

tored mem ; 1 t only requim o Ct\\" fJ)tnuttA o 
tlRy, nnd the lCS.SOnll are &o 8lrnplt, ft chlld ~AU 
Jearu tllam. ; 

'tl)e methodtl \IM.8d In ttlt Manhnll Sr1lhrHln 
Cou:rso t11:o bitiscd on tbe p,1t, el1>1<'4 de, •ctoricd hy 
tbe "fott1cr ot .iiCicuUOc .bo::Jing••- tamou.s Protes• 
f!Or ?illk(! DobtWft.ll . totuU!r lnstruttor at lit~ N('W 
York, AOtletlc Club . 

llat$l111II Stllhnan hu tuo.gttt f)rO!e1:1~IOtJllh;, fo 
" (ew · J.c~ons. blOwt:i o od ru.atd8 wJ,te.b or-tllu.urll1' 
.require weeks of tr:i1n1ng. _i•or exni:nt1l('-, tl"On.i the 
thnJ>lc CX('rcl30 0~ rofu;,blng )'Otlr htUt(I out ni U 
to reeehe a. coin. you arc Ind step by 'flOV into 
tho coti::cet. 1uct11od o( deU,•cring o straight left or 
right llnnd btow With tbe eotlre Wtlgbt ot tb e 
bod)' bclUJid U. Th o tu.mouR )ilk6 l)oootftn Lever• 
ace. Cua:rd 1!1 deve101le•l froru the 8rt!1tS~t1troKe. In 
ew)nunfng. fo UJ.;c_ ma._on~r. Ou ~k.ln,s:, Fclnlla>sr, 
FQOtwork. Ct(' . , tm'! tou;;:ht you from. 1Jituple move• 
JUtut .4 e,~ery('ll)O ts tnmlllar with . 

'.fbc (,'OUll)}c)tC <:om so COt\ll&t,; ,or O\'er so lU SOJljf, 
with c,,·~r 200 ,,1wtogruphlc Hh.J.strntions. Jt can• 
tnfn e the gr ~tHN;t 8Cerct8 of the rln.g. nnd the 

~i ~~:;;K:;~ :,fg,"rg:r~1~? s~~n!~etk()'~~i~f3n!~ 
J,.•Jt,;Rlrun10111. otc. Y0\1 ore , .tven three round$ ot 
$bnao_"1 

_ Uoxlns;. combining u,ese t1tmou1 blows 
it\10 g (m,:d&. tour imtru etlo n In wretltHng: in• 
cudel:9 the fam ous Goteb '£oe Uold t the Stecher 
Scl 1'80~ llold , the HCtHJ•IOCk, etc . 'the Jlu.Jlttu 
instructions will cn3bJc 
you to overcome :rn 
armed op_ponent, and to 
even cl'1pplc bim, if 
need bt. 

Tile le,$0116 ,,._l1ieh \'\".,C 
wlU 8Cud. y()u li' ftl~N 1lre 
u, ~ most con,•htcfog 1u•oof 
)Ve. know ot. U. tcttcr
• tuO)'.loaJ: u,ero, you wlsb 
to go on wl01 t11e Jn• 
'1trordon -. tl1C enrtr-e to urse 
wlll M3t rou le$!' thnn 
oor or two ICSM.)M b)' n 
prltate lnistructor. We 
tak~ au tbC tl !!k-y ou 
clon't eve n have to return 
tho trit.l tenon s! 

Grnb thi.s ona>ortunHt 
to get 6 J"REJ,: l,eAAo11S Sn 
llox111g Hml 3 Jn Jiu•Jlt ~u. 
WrettJln ,g and rhysf<.:al 
Tn\ .i,nlng. KaU the coupon 
110w. 

FREE LESSON COUPON ......................................... , 
llln,.bnll Stlllmnn ~l•tfon. 
247 :Park ~,•e .• N<!:W York City. l)e)'lr , 1725·K. 

W,Stl'1out :wy obUsrn1Jou on m)' 1>,Ut, 1,1eai;;e J}tncl 
me lb('I 8 fre e )('8$0011 of me lrttTiihOl SUlltnn,, 
Cotirse In Uoxlng... J'h,1~JH~u t\o(I, Wrc:11tlln;. to-. 
itoth"r wlrl 1 tnformnUon rl.'gnr(llng your c:om,icce 
('(IU1'1if. 

~,,.., ("c uud 1:11.,· •• , •• • • • • . • . • ••.• •• • ••• • .• .. •. .• • . 

Str ength 

The Mat 
( C1)11ti1111cd from Page 85) 

try to carry on with what momentum 
was left in the initial snatch effort from 
tl1e ground. 

This lift must not be ·finished by 
''pressing'' the arm out. It must go 
to a straig ht arm . ov1:rhcad ent irely by 
the momentum gotten at the commence
ment of the lil t. 

Some snatch Ii fters get under the 
weight by dropping into a bent press 
position, while other s favor a deep knee 
bend with no change of foot mo,•ement. 
0 f the two, I favor the former, as the 
latter makes the balance of the body too 
precarious. A slight side step is better 
than either, :1~ it gives you the same 
advan tages besides a better control of 
tl1e weight, with no undue twisting of 
the body when comiug erect. 

Kidney Disease 
(Co11ti1111ed from Page 28) 

eugine to continue to run without fuel. 
If you put no fuel in the furnace 

there will be no ashes ( refuse-waste 
material ), but neither will there l)e any 
fire. And so it is with the human body. 
If you withhold a ll sugar-forming 
foods, no sugar (ash) will be elimi-
11ated; in fact, tl1e unne may be made 
sugar-free by starvation-bu/ 1/ie dis
ease remains. And because of the 
weakening effect o1 the withdrawal of 
all heat and energy-producing foods, 
the sufferer is reduced to a weakened, 
emaciated, helpless condition, and is an 
easy prey to coma or any of tlie infec
tious or wasting · diseases that are ever 
present and waiting a favorable oppor
tunity to strike. 

A fortn of diet calculated to turn 
Jack Dempsey or Vladek Zbyszko into 
a pale-faced invalid,' most emphatically 
could not be depended upon to restore 
robust streng1h and the hue of health to 
those whose feet are stumbling down 
the steep slopes that lead into the Val
ley of the Shadow. 

This is why 1>hysicians skilled in 
modern methods of treatment and thor
oughly versed in that most important 
and most neglected of all branches of 
medicine, dietetics , are now recommend
ing a nourishing and well balanced <liet 
for individuals suffering from kidney 
trouble, just enough to nourish and fuel 
the body-without clutter ing up the 
system with clinkers. 

Meat in Diabetes and Bright's 
Disease 

While all , ,arietics of food are im
portant, the proteins are the most 
important, not ooly for the work they 
accomplish, but also for the potentiali
t.ies for harm that are wrapped up in 
them if their debris-the ir organic 
ashes 'and clinkers-are not removed 
from the alimentary firebox after their 
parent fonns have "do11e their bit." 

Yor the P,roteins are the m1disputed 
champions of the body'~ poison sqµad. 
This does not mean that they should 

The Cleanest, Yet Most Outspoken 
Book Published 

TJ,c gre~tcst rfeccs$i ty to ensure ha.ppilles, 
itt the marr i ed cond ition i:i; 10 know iu obli • 
g3tions.. and privi leges, and to have a sound 
ondcrstan,ding- of sex conduct. 'l'hi$ ~re.i t 
t, ook gives thi s in form ati on :ind i~ .abso
lutely rt'liablc: 1hrou~Uout. 

Dr. P. t. Clark, I) . S .• M. D., wdtio~ of 
this book says : "As :regards sound 9.rinci• 
pies and frank discussion 1 ki,ow no lietfer-

Wl't.n Soul M oot# so ul 

book on thi s subject tl,ton Dcrnard n crna.:d's 
'Sex• Conduct in '"'Marriage.' 1 Slf'ong l)• :t~• 
vise ill mernbe ·rs of th.c I{calth Scboot ~l.l 
ntCJ 0£ .rcliabl<: info rmatiou to read th1 $ 

book" d" . ... "l £eel gr a teful but chcatc . write s ~n ... 
m:tn. '!GratcCu l for the new u nde rst andnlg 
3nd joy in living thal - has c-omc to .us , 
ch<:at ed that we have liv ed five: years with • 
out it." 

How to lnau ,. 

HAPPINES S IN MAR R IAGE 
Answ•«>d by Dr. llE'RNARD DER.'</llll), J>,S. <J>bY11.) 

IN HIS ORU.T BOOK 

SEX CONDUCT IN MARRIAGE 
Jt an1"··tr1, il molr and dl l'toCtlf thO!<l lntUu•te 

Q"l,:1('1'11011, whi ch Dr . 84fflllfd h~ l>etn l"Gl1~1I UDQ II 
10 aoswer l.nnuroorab1e tlm~ btfore, t!ij th p<.'fft(l.na11)' 
a11d lit c,orr etpot'ldt>noc. 1t hl a sfmP1 'l. &t,._lght .. 
rorwu(I ('.'<l)IAnauo» . UOCIOUd«I b) f aJltl(IIII re,t11h or 
fiU~Ntl(JU ou. 

PARTIAL CONTENlS 
• J:--"fRODUCTI01' 
$ u: AhHk .All t,lre 1u Oill\ 
~x Comun.1.nloit. 

CJTAM',-ll l. 
T1te Comun:m)aHou of M.ar rlage. 
-r,,e. Art or a l),e3utlt\ll 0>1.-ooot.ton. 
Tho Co1lJC.rratl on or SM &tira1 . 

CKAJ>T'&RlT. 
Anuom.v and 11»·stofo@)", 
F tm• ltt St-x APDA(aWi. 
:\14)& $ex ADP AT&tU J,. 
Tho Rot k on Whlth .Man:, MUT·Ju: c, Foundtr. 
'l'llO SJ>OJ1W1t0u:s Et prtt,S!on ot Lon.\ 

CltAPTER tn , 
1'hos0 Wl\O Should Pr0icUo.e CoQeepUon conuol. 
'111(1 Uo,b.nd 's }."URC'tlOli to Woo. 
1110 W1ta•11 J\ttltllOI\ to ll l."JPOnd. 
\\'h)" W omt,i JI il\'(' Hfleh $11b)ecttd . 
'Die. Compl_t l~ Con01.hmtt or ~f,.n au(l WUt~ 

CllA'P'n:R JV. 
])HJ.rs.bit $t-x' Condutl. 
L l(t, 111,ml $~:o.: .01"'10', 

~I~ lf'.: 1~-0~:.'i~~ ·~· P,l'~"f~11th1i COntt'Pt~on_ Conul,t 
Knowicdrc,. 

ca-.J>TER v. 
J11ltlall 01l to Mur1mony. 
llcm Who ).!any Ir) Jp_1oranot. 

(;ti AP'l'Ell Vl . 

}::~!':~ ~•=; Marr la«t\ 
Tho Llmllatiori or Pooulatlon. 
An 'F.mhitnt. Divine a11~ Conceotlori Control. 
T'nllm 11td I)r ee .. 11vg Jul'o1,'tti a Stro.n:Je ror &11n• 

,n«. -
ltl rrl aco ~ 'Jo)' to tho l-~1<J. 

Th.ti \IOOk ts aupplletl 001, t" thfl<'"" man1<'C\ M 
._nU.cl,paUne. marrJa,eo-. _ .. _ _____ _ 

Hta ltN &; Life. Publltat1 ons. 
Room 97. 508 S . Durborn Strut. 
ChlHIJO, JII. 

l'l, ... l!(l)(l a.:x 1:0:--i>uor n, ~fARRIACJ:. 1 
'"{II r,ay POstman $l.75 pJut nostage. on art1•a. l. 

!':arno . . . ... . . .. . ...... . ... ... .............. . .... . 

Adch<>s • •• • , .. . ...... ............ , • •••••••• • ••• •• 

C111 .... . ... .. . . . . .. ............ State • • ••.. ~~·· ·· · 
I ( rtmltt&11"" t.C'ttmp ,u\t~ on1rr Wt'\ ,~n 4hlP 1K»lt' 

~~~~. pr~l~Ct ~:~i~~ -~~~· ~;,1•::~~· wr:: 
orJer. 

fCub n\u llt lct6 'tnpany Fo~.,m._ 6NW"&) 
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.---AFFIRMATION----, 
A SUR£ ROAD TO EVERY ACHIEVEMENT 

A 1»ok whlc-h tll'ad\t:11 u:,e l'hU olkif\.h? *1trtce Ql1 1I 
"-" or .\M1.rtnnUon. the m0ttt a,a1ia.bto )\ ('nt111 
1~. rot l~<Ult$ , lt gt ,·tt1. If) nlnc- <'°htll~tf. 

{~1~ !~~~~tlJ0f~1{:~1tltf~l~~'~lo m~~ ~:~::'°' do11 J3 
ti h tJN:td .8llltl t!Ot$ ll.llkt.•, 

m.n'i10~,N!~~i01~~.!~~~mire,~~l'1~<-o:l•\~ir; 1°[ ,:~,~; 
mos t ft\"ft"&.Wu J)tot'td (Ol POtll h'4:I lhlnkcta.. 

nninnA1;';~t ·r~a~f ,: ~t!:: A~{~.~.? u,Z"~mt<'U:u~! 
(l('flJllU0 1I at'ld l tl-nm Ht l Nl\ ,•Aluo-. 

S. FUNDAMENTAL PRIHCiPLES ll:M lh P{r lm
~>t1a ntt , Th t I.aw of ~UIJtl roulL bf ~I l))p1fr (I W.lili ,. 
t lfO Jn tho. tffc -0U, ·(' use or 11w ' e1· AU<: lmt.HO'l'1u.foit 

i, THE L.AW OF REVERSED EFFORT. J;mlY
lc.dt:\I of thb '~"1 \\'Ill 11u1k, .._\ tllrn 'ULIIW>, ,e,tr\lf.Urt\ 
Uow to r-.,c V0$~~ 1on <if iU t, tJoo.'I thln .s, 1H11J cvn
dlt.1011.s 1untmcd. 

otis,1in:,i ~: F,;.;~l)f{.1r?.~~ 1~:~J· o•:l:..i 1~r:r1::! 
ll <-w flh)'1ft--l\l f(i,h 1lltl(H lt llht,.1/Ju a ry AOtt arntt al, 
1"21C trn lllr c ot ~lbHI .(IIHJ J"4x.ffl f;':(ph);1no<L 

G. THREE AIETHODS OF AFFI RMAT ION, A 
t"J lta l U \l'("I! :,,.11 ,o r~n1lr.r bUl- (C\f r.'r,H'} CIJ)j), 0( 
th(' t hrtt tt)Nh°'1~ 6:t01l'IJt'ltHI, 'l'h f~• wo11c1Uit oto · 
~~ arr- worth ,ntufcma., 

7. THE folASTER l>ROCESS. I.ht ro1•l ~,, to 
1'\'\11'Y 1~1111lf.l\'0.1Jt1U.t. A f tftrlltiJ _, dJuuv t-, ch 'ffl . \\ltill'h 
lll ll.)' lie V<'rtt!:ro t.>t •m'(,114,•. 

S. HOW T O USE Tit£ MAST'ER PROCESS. 

],~11~,l.~!u:.C'IJl}~i1rit'J1~t11;, ~:c«i~l1>'wtri~,~1ri:. ~l} 
001b uc uo(lc rti t(l()d. 

O. HOW TO THINK FOR RESULTS, • ""' " 1116 
°b.)' Ju.&W• ,,, :)t1U~~. l'>J1 u .. .-nowt- how t(I uto 
«iromon. trttr<IAY ~ or<lmQ.r►' 01lnklnc: on:~u,·cM· ror 
lllJY dts.lred 011rf)(II.\(,. 

d l~1
1:u:l!!:t b~~}hct~"fcet~r~~~'"~:tcc'n\rri:.~~d fl;~a 

l~~~~~ Pi}!~1'!tn-1~·ci;~t)~~•~!1: ift;:'/ ~1~J ,C:::.; 
rcr ono ooJl4r. ,t\d t.ti:ut 111atn1r, 

:I . A. ll101IW l,.L))T 
$1105, Drawer R, FrultvAl.t Statron , Oakland, e·attt, 

Learn How to 
WRESTLE 

• • 
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PERSONAL MAGNETISM 
nc~ 11nl mn~11~t1J1;m, wlll (M"•W(lt, n en-1.J 

ro~ . fi:ltmtiu: \-to 111I ii wh ut )'On will - ht 
tho hlhtug'lblc Jl()Wor lh n t <'OJHr .Ol" ltumnu 
dofJth1y. 1t 1s t.J.1l\ key to R.U buitln tlP' nui l 
~l-1 ,;11(•li"~ - tr YQfl corn., In (;Onhl (' t 
wflh O<H11)h.•. )'<1\1 ~uil'u(H 11«.,rd to ~ with• 
OUL lbh, koowleds;e. It {:'h t11 you 1111 1:U• 
e.•,nhmtble n.d\·n 1)t,ngc over OlbcnJ . By our 
)t;)'8ttm you t!-:tu de,·cloJ> your l>tr ,o i\nl 
) lag nct ,hm1 ot Your o wn · home.. ,v" gun r,, 
t1.nt c:o tt . rnr eHlconc- t)OOl)lO tho , world over 
ftN' 8tud:dn$ tlil ;s won<lertul lor<:e. IHJ\1 
those who 1»:1iUet ll 11(.•l1hwe lnoroued 
alUCCOH- FREE BOOR ~flh:1: )"0 \1 hl)W ,:'f)ll 
tn n UHltte r H fl.I ltOn)il-, l>o not 1f:NHI l'U)~· 
mou <,y tor It. Th o book 1~ tkb-l.lc)Juf<-IY 
tree- orid li11 ~"n l tl1 11ll,•,,rll~• our ln l'ltl tn • 
tlon. 
Tho Flint Collea• Co~ D,pL 579 Cle,CWM!, o. 
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Str eng th 

be discarded , bul o,il_v tb.at they should 
be thoroughly digested _ And the most 
certain way to insure their proper 
digestion is to take them in tJ1cir most 
digestible ·f o 1· m-m eat (preferably 
beef), eggs and milk. 

Only 2.8 per .cent of beef is lost in 
its passage thro ugh the at imeillary 
cana I ; 2.9 per cent of eggs, and 5.7 
per cent of milk; as agaiJJSt 80 per cent 
of the prot ein of oats , for iustance, 
whicb passes undigested tlu·ough the 
aJjmeutar v tube oi the sturdy Scot. The 
same ease of digestion holds true for 
animal foods genentlly, hut the three 
here mentioned are the best for practi
cal util ity. 

Of course , protein can be exu·acted 
from vegetable foods. Hut do not for
get that God gave the steer 200 feet of 
intestines. so that he could l)reak up 
vegetable protein and make it easier for 
lurman consumption in meat form. 

Exercise Most "Hel_pful in Kidney 
Troubl e 

Exerci se is oJ the utniosl value in all 
forms of lowered oxi\!ation . lt should, 
of course, be in moderation , as an exces
sive amount of exercise will cause a 
greatly increased amount of "fat igue 
poison" to, be thrown into th<: circula
tion , which still furtl1er irritates kidney 
or pancreas by the tox ic effect o( these 
substances upo11 the tissues. 

1 t must. be remembered that. fi!.t is 
reduced and muscle tissues are built up 
by exercise. But, most of all, respira
tion is deepened, oxygenation is in
crea sed, and oxiclation -reduction , or the 
burning up of "encl-prod.ucrs" is en
hanced by the inflttencc of exercise. 

It should stand to reason that any 
thing that deepens the breathii1g capac
ity . brin gs about a better cil'culation. 
and promo tes digestion and assim ilation , 
must be helpful. to every ' 'kidney case.'' 

Promote EJiminatio.n 
Eve ,·y effort should be made to pro

mote elimina tion, at least two tree , 
dai lv movements o( tbe bowcls should 
be secured. 1\ most effective laxative 
is O"--y-Crystine. which is an alkaline 
combination. At least six or eight 
glasses of water should also be <Jn(nk 
e,·ery _day, so as to reduce acidity, 
which is iil\'ariah ly present in these 
unoxidat ed states . This affords , at the 
same t ime, an opport unity for sweeping 
out of the system the ur inary solids 
which might otherwise accumulate in 
the blood and in 1:he t issues. 

Insulin 
It has been demonstrate.cl bevou.d a 

shadow of doubt that insnlin is of great 
value in increasing oxidation of sugar 
by furnishing to the pancreas the hor
mones or oxidizing agent which is lack
ing or deficient in diabetes. T t must he 
remembered . howe"er. that insulin is 
not curative. but can on lv be considered 
as .a crutch. tiding over the organisrn 
until such time as Nature's curative 
power can be manifested . Needless to 
say . this powerfu l aJ?Cnt $houlcl never 
be seli-prescribecl, a lthough it can be 
sel f-admin rstered under the dir ec.tion 
anll upon competent advice of a physi 
cian ,in your viciuhy . 

Horry Cltek. Tiic Amcric.ru'I Snndow 

He Was ONLY 35 
And Dying! 

A ND as he was lying ln bed, ju st :. .lun1p 
of hones :ut<l of ~o use to .anybody, he 

reflcct ~d how sad it is tlfat ri6ht iu his 
prime of Ji fe an<l with .a fortune accurnu• 
l.utd 1,hrot,t@:h m..11, y year s of unr.e-Ouitcd, 
toil. he- un18t gh 1c ,1p th e ghost 1 \\ 'hat a 
ti(c! W lJy didrft he rake the advice o.£ 
hi$ frie11ds who urg:ccl hin\ to get a good 
r,hysicaJ cult ur e counc and devote a (e w 
minu te, every 01hc;r d:,.y to keCplng flt and 
s tr ong-b ut he knc "1 too much-nobody 
~<mid tell him ::m)' thinl( !-3t HI now be i1S 
paying for hi $ indiscretions! 

IT'S AN OLD STORY- BUT IT'S 
FOREVER NEW I 

Do11't ovcr1oo1' the treasure of t tterurth 
l"l1>W in she hopf!: of aeq uiri1 'lg it Jat.:r after 
you hnvc found your treasure of tc.<>:ld -

11' Wll.L OJ': TOO I.A'l'E THENI 

NOW JS THE TIME! 
to r ut 011 new mu$de: ;)mt l)r:,,-m- to add 
new vigor and vitnlht - to cs1abli!::1h u 
solid foundation 10 ti 4,le xou over ;n la ter 
r,cnrs-, ~Nl) I AM Tfffi O!IE ~{AN' 
rJJ,\;J' CAN ti:EL-P \'OU DO JTI 

IT 'S NEVER TOO EARLY TO 
START-BUT IT MAY BE TOO 

LATE tF YOU POSTPONE: [Tl 
Thin k wh:u you could •lo wi th ;:i u,illi <m 

ii you were 1>hysic :.ll>· S()\tn(I ..3nd reflect 
\YJrnt us e the mill ion wo,tld be j( you w~rc 
pbysic:ill y j,fst ~ C'3St fo.r the unde r trtkc r, 

,Boy$-youn g rnon- n,cm a bout to mako 
the ir- mark a nd me-" .in thetr prhnb- the 
Am erican Sandow offers you the greates t 
cour,c tn strcl'.'gth :lnd d cvc l~.Pmont ever 
d ev ised -s imple. 4'fficient, effe~tive- :md 
mos ~ economica l. 

T CANNOT RESURRECT TH.E DEAP, 
but T ·can rebuild :tnd tcinak:c you if YOli'JI 
onl y g ive UlC the oppo rtunity a 

SEND FOR MY NE,W ILLUSTRATED 
BOOKLET JOST OFF THE PRESS 

IT IS THE KEY TO MY TREASURE 
BOX OF STRENCTI-! .AND 

DEVELOPMENT 

.......•.••..........•.••••••.•••••••.•• 
HARRY CT,TCK., (Or,g ;11aior 
Suite ◄IS, 1476 BrQ:\dw:1y, 1tnd·lnv en tor) 
Xcw York Chy. 

Please ~ud me your: latest booklet of 
"S tr c ngtli ;in(l Dcve:101,mcn t." T herewj di 
endose 10¢ to cover mnilin#, etc. 

' P.lc«:tc J!dnt IJlaiuly. 

::-.Al\U: .. .... .. ...... .. .... .. ...... .. .. . ... .. 

Al)J)RF.SS ...... .. 

Ol'l'V .. , _ .. .. .. . - · STATE . . ,_ . , ....... 
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Are You Afraid 
To Love? 

Has true love oome Into your life-o r d idn't you 
.r it wheo it camet Are you afrai d oow of 
t g, per-plcxlog myaterie8 or sex relatio n• 

e you discontented with the ~•upid 1.i~s 
urtive ashamed answers the worJd gtves you U) 

p aee. of the .naked, fearless t,uth you desl ret Do 
you Want some safe. &ane. unash amed advice on 
sex ·Q,uestloo,t Do you hesitate askin g your d octor 
certain questions? Clip coupon below, aend It today 
without an.y money end lo a few d ays you wlll ,e
ceive tbe mos t star tling surprise of your life. 

Sex Secrets 

of -otlif 
Ana«,m 
Puonu,, inn, 
&todcrn J,':v1Jll. You • 
your bultb to r0$d thit wonderful boolt 

Send No Money 
-sfmply mail the coupon 

{g1J {!i\t~:r:f:~~;!!f~~~~J::~~~/:C:u~; 
(in a J)~Ain W'rtl,J)i:)tc) YOO (la.l\ _l>fiY~lm $1.93 and f):OStO{fC, Jt 
you -are not thorouF.hl'Y 1nti•fIOO llfttr cxamlruuioo, rctorn 
tbcbookaod-wo w 1UreC1lnd·your moooy~ 

M ail tho Cou po n /\/OW r ---------------

Non14 ~· ···• •·•··••••·•••••••• • ••• ••• •• ••• •• •• •• ••"''' ' •••••••• 

St'r«.llt 
•--· R.F. D . ......... . ... . . . .... . ..... . ..... .. ............ .. . .. u 

c.·iv ...... .... .. ........ ..... ..... . ... .... St<:t, . ...... . . .. .... . 
( P rtco ou t•ido of U . s .-.$ .2,2 2co•h with onlo r l 

Strength 

Faces 
Made 
Young 

The secret of a 
youthful focew illbe 
sent to any woman 
whose appearance 
shows that time or 
illness or any other 
cause is atea.ling from 
her the charm of girlhood 
beauty . It will show how 
without eosmctics, creamt . mn e•~S'C, moaks. 
plns ten. elrttPa , vibretore . "'beauty" trcotrnonts 
oi'other art i6ciol mcens.ahc Cl\O removeth:tro.cc:& 
of age from her cou.ntetu1.ncc. EvCTy womnn 
)'.Ouna or middle ogcd, who tao.a a einS"lc foc:ia.i 
dclcc t should kno\V about tho tcmorkabl-, 

Beauty Exercises 
wh ich rcmc,vc lines and .. crow•a feet·• eod 
wrinklca : 611 up hol low&: give roundoeH to 
K rawny nccike: lif t u.p eaggi.ng eoroe re o f th~ 
moutl\: a.nd clear up muddy or sallow ekint , It 
will ahow how 6vc minu te• dt1ily w ith Kat hryn 
Murr~teimp lc fMial ca.erciac-a will wo rk won- , 
de.re.. Thi.a information is free to ellwhoas.k for it. 

Results Guaranteed 
Writo fot lhia, F reo Book which tclb jutt wha t 

to do to bring bn.ck the: firm nut to the facial 
mua:clca a,nd t iHuc:s c,nd •moo thncaa ond beou ty 
to the ,kin. Write tod&.y. 

KATHRYN MURRAY ., lnc. 
207 So. Waba1bA..., Saile 1033t CM, .. o, rn. 

I Make Money in 
Photography! 
W e train you quick ly at home. 
No experience necessary. Spare 

time or full t ime. Photographs in big 
demand by magazines, newspaper.., adve,
tisers_. etc . Por-troit · Photograt>hcn moke more 
moot:"y toda y than ever befo re.Commercial Photo-
"'aphy also i,ays bJg n,\oiiey. New plon. Nothlnsc 
cl$C l.i~c it.Writc.todoy (or details ond new FR£'£ 
book,• Opponunllles lo Modern Photo,t raphy." 

International Studios, Inc . 
De·pL 5 777 3601 Mic bjga.n Ave ., Cbicaao. UL_ 

FOR 
STOP BEINC TIRED 

BED BLOOD , H EAL T H, 
E N ERG Y A ND VIT ALITY 

Read o.nd Practic6 

VICTOR BODY BUILDI N G OUTFIT $5 00 
_ COMPLETE WITH INSTRUCTIONS. :_ 

Ch am pion 
Musc le Bu il d er 

1\'.')lh p!ll.euled 11·tcol J"(Jll'.lfort-ed 
h~ adle• - · th"' ~tront: est C \ 't:t" 
m·o.de-. By tollowln" lh11 cours e 
Of }M(.l'\teUoo:t StJt l WHh eMh 
01.1tflt ).'0\1 C:t.l\ In .an AmmlnJI )' 

:~~.-~'i~f ~~:~u;-:0~~;:eri 
~it afao. 

VICTOR Master Grip 
fncr~:..,,t• ) '011\" tor6:a rm :mJ 
wrt sl mw:tle:.s to rcmu.rkablo 
proJ>OrUons . Vil.Cd wllli one. 
twoo r 'thr<ie.sprSn.i::s- m11d,mcd• 

~~t~~~~Ol)fr()~~~g ~~f~!~Wu 
,you CXPO(:~ to b CCO'mC !l ittro as: 

\~~8ii fri:~~!rl'(.'~1i~ thc 

Osteopathy and ·a1iroJ.>ractic have 
also yielded some very splendid results, 
partic;ularly in diabetic conditio)1s. 
There seems to be no question of doubl 
!hat an impi.ngement of some of Jhe 
sp i•nal nerves caused by sub-luxatio11 of 
some of the vertebrae may have a very 
profound inAuence in inhibiting oxida
tion in the pancreas, stimulating thereby 
the normal conversion of sugar to yie ld 
heat ::ind energy to the system. Hun
dreds, 'if not 1housands, of cases are 
. reported in liter::tture, or are attested ro 
by conscientious practitioners of both 
Osteopathy and Chiropr::tctic, proving 
the value of this partieolar method of 
treatment in "kidney trouble_'' 

Pain in Back no Cause of 
Kidney Trouble 

Thousands of people have worried 
themselves into a position of nervous 
prostration as a result of a false con
ception of the relation to pain in the 
back to kidney disease. This impres
sion has been helped alortg very assidu
ously by many of the patent medicine 
advertisers, who show a picture of a 
man caressing the small of his back 
with both hands. 

Nothing could be farther from the 
truth. As a. matter of fact, kidney dis
ease is rarely associated with any pain. 
This is one sad thing about the condi
tion, because if there was a good acth•e. 
full-g rowing pain associated with dia
betes or Bright's disease, thousand s ,of 
individuals would ascertain the presence 
of the condition, instead of waiting un
ti l they found it out by accident , or 
instead oi waiting until it was too late 
to do much for them. 

In this connection it might be urged 
that a twice a year examin-ation of the 
urin e should be a religi ous duty of 
evcrv man and woman of the wo~ld. It 
would he better st ill if they Wl!nt to 
their family physician, or to some of· the 
great ,exam ining institut ions, .for a gen
eral overhaul ing, However , a urin aly
sis, made by some physic ian or analyti
cal chemi~t, may suffice to disclose to 
them the presence or absence of sugar. 
albumin, casts, or olher evidences o! 
pancr~atic inactivity or kidney degen
eration. 

It must be admitted that quite fre 
quently kidney disorder ,~ are accom
panied by definite nervous symptoms. 
Th ese follow as a re.suit of apprehen 
sion, worry, and the deteriorating effect 
of a disturbed mental conditio,, upon 
metabolism. Toxins and poison~ may 
((e,,elop as a result of ·this Jllental state, 
which definitely agg ravates the existing 
condition. Therefo re, as with any other 
illness. a cheerful stare of mind and a 
hope:ful attitude are unquestionably 
valuable iJ, helpiog to restore health. 
strength and vitality. 

Endocrin e Stim ulat ion as a 
Con ective in Diabetes 

One ·of the most importan t aclva.nces 
made in modern scie,1ce in the treat 
tncnt of diabetes is the value of gam111a 
ray stimulation of the pancreas, and the 
iiiflueuce of this st imuhttion in increas
!Jlg ,oxidation and in helping the pan
creas in its work of couvertiug sugars . 

• 

( 
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Dr. H. H. Rubin, of New York, has 
had many oi 1hese cases, with fl'Ol\l 5 
to 6% of sugar i11 the urine ; a1id acetone 
and diacetic add . Modi fication of <.lict 
-on 11 1·eduction oi the intake of carbo
hydrates, toge the r with stim ulation of 
t1tc pancl'Cas l>y means of 1he Endocri
nator , brought about in these cases what 
pri1ctically amomlts to a cure. Acetone 
:md diacctic acid wel'e remov<:d. and 
the suga r content was reduced to oue
half of one pe,· cem or less . 

lt mus( be remembered that in di•a
betes , the object is not so much to ren
der the urine completely sugar- free as 
it is to increas e tltc acfi\,ity of the pan
creas and bu ild up the system generally. 
An indiv iduar may live over 30 or 40 
years and show more or less coustamly 

Strength 

1he presenct> o i a small amount o i sugar 
in 1hc ur ine c perhaps :1 sufficient 
:.moun1 to <':-<dud<' hini fr.om obtaining 
life insurance), yet, he migh! be almost 
criminall y hcalt·hy in every other .way, 
;uid in due cou·rse oi time die of old age. 

So, a ,1alural life, freedom from 
won)', a chcedul frame of mind. a 
sens ible regulat ion of the diet. active 
climi11ation and faiU1 in the uhim:ue 
outcome, are the best possible factors 
in helping to re.~tore norma l functioning 
to the ;ibnorm ally functio ning pall(freas 
:m<l kidneys . 'l'hesc measures, plus the 
iuclicated remedial measures . medica l. 
osteopathic, or endocrine , will . bring 
back ebbing health to thousands who are 
,1ow losfng ground and sinking into the 
<Juicksands. 

Am erican Contin .ental We ight Lifters' 
Association 

(Co11ti1u,,ul from Page (l8) 

training real hard :md we are wonder
i.ug if he will follow the footstens of 
our grea t Amer ican stre ngth lcaders
Jowett , Nordquest, Young an<) St ien
bor.n. Re shows every possibility. B,is 
two ha11ds clean and jerk of 260 pounds 
was carried out so smoothly that one 
could believe th.at 285 pounds ,v:1s a 
mark easy to reach for him, while 300 
pounds I Well I President Jowell said, 
"F our weeks steady coacl1it1g, I'd have 
him batting 300 pounds." No more 
need be said for the Mary land bell 
hoister. · 

T he British Amateur We ight Lifters' 
Associat ioo. l(l8 pound champ ionshi1> 
was fought out with some fine perform
ances. Pe rhap s the best performance 
was an attempt to equal the right hand 
sw ing Tecord of George F. Jowett and 
E . .¢\ston which sta nds at 172¼ pounds 
and 170 potmcls respectively. After a 
splendid attempt t he line Eng lish lifter, 
.'\tte nborou gh, fa iled. He was unfor-
11.inate in being disqualif\ed when fixing 
thi weight of 1'72 pomids. 

The pow1dagefo ,oi the Ii fter,s arc as 
-follows, according to the Br itish official 
organ izat ion, ''T he Strong llfan." Tl:ie 
lifters taking the winning places are in 
the order g iven: 

At tenborough - Ooe h,md swing , 
164,½ pounds. Two dumbbells anyhow, 
210 pow1ds. Two hands military press, 
186,½ pounds. T wo hands snatch . 193. 
Two hand s clean a1id j_e~k 243¼ 
poui1ds. To tal 997¼ pounds. 

Lowry - One hand swjng, 139 
pounds. Two dumbbells anyhow, 182 
pounds, Two hands military pres.s, 
152¾ pounds . Two hands· ~natch, 
163¾. Two hands clean aud jerk , 233 
pound s. Total 869¼ pounds. 

Lowes-One hand swing, 134 pounds . 
Two dumbbells anyhow , 182 pounds . 
Two hands military press, 152¾ 
pow1ds. Two hands sna tch, 163'¾ 
pounds . Two hands clean and jerk, 
.243¾ pound s. Total 863 pounds. 

Edwa rds-- On e hand swing, 128 
pounds, 'l\vo dumbbell s Myhow, 170 
pounds. Two hands military press, 
131.½ pounds. Two hand s sna tch, 163.¼ 

pounds. T\\'o hands clean and jerk, 213 
pounds. Total 805¾ pounds. 

As will be seen, Attcnhoro ugh was a 
very easy winner, scoring a lead of 128 
pound s over the second place ,man. 

Attenboro ugh is given credit for 
heing one of the most polished lifter s 
Brit ain <:Yer tt1rned out. A perfect 
stj•list, he combines great stret1gU1 and 
technic1ue with his lif ting, which makes 
him easi ly the best 168 'i>Ound man in 
_Brita in. 

In the last issue of these columns 
mention was made of the two famous 
Freilchmen, Rigoulot and Cadine. Won
derful as these1wo lifters are, neither of 
them hold the proud title of being the 
stro ngest man m F rance . This distin
guished honor is still claimed by 
the famous okl timer, Louis Vasseur. 
As an amateur. Vasseu r held the world's 
one hand snatch record for many years , 
until the ach-ent o{ these two yow1g 
giants of 1ron ia, and the Ger man, Stien
born. 

As a professional , Vasse ur is g iven 
the credit ior a one hand snatcl1 of 222 
pounds. The wonderful poundages that 
th is French vetera n put up, yea rs ago. 
showed him to be far in advance of the 
ti111cs. He \\'as bcyo11d a doubt the 
greatest forerunn er of the applied 
science of Ii fting techni<1uc on all clean 
Ii fts. Not unusualJy heayy , he achieved 
some remarkable poundages and is still 
recognized as the leading strong man of 
the tricolo r country. 

But there is no doubt in our minds 
that we will develop men who will be 
able 1:0 giYe the best a run for thei r 
11101iey. \Ne $eem "to have ,a lack oi 
beavy weights in America at the pres
ent time . who show more than ordinarv 
!1bility. Mauger and 13urns appear a's 
the b,est cards on hand at the present 
Lime. We do hea1· of many "hQpefols," 
but they do not materiali7. e pn investi
gation. However, a fa int heart never 
won a (air lady, so we keep on,. like 
tl~e babbli1)g brook, until event u:tlly we 
a re b6uml to pi~ ·u1> some huninMy 
who ,viii da;-,zlc the world with his 
ar .tistk display of phys ical strength, 
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Once a Weakling-Now 
the World's Strongest 

Physical Director 

CHARLES ATLAS 
Twice se.lcc t ed as the WorJd·s Most Perfect 
Man, wlnnlne- two $ 1.000 f}RST l'RIZES in 
NntionaJ , Con t ..,•ts conducted J>y Bernt1rr Mac ... 
fad d en. No other m a.n ca .n clalm this ti tJt. .. 

You, T oo, Ca .n, Att a in Marve lou, 
Streng th and Per fect Heal th Thr ough 

Following My l nstrucl iona 
M,- --.ne1hO<Js wm mnkr- ANYONE A ttHUU('J:·tlit (',e: 

o( ,t)hyst(!ul ('XtC ll ~ l_t(IQ>. ·r1i (:,\' t}10 UJ:C(l lllf' fr.Qll) ft 
9!i•Jb . wraklhnc Joto th e- W orl(J.'it )fo il:L 1•,1rC~t•l 
~Inn. Wlmt l 11:H·" donr• 'tOI:' my ~(')( I f\11) Ah ,, d.V· 
ln_g for m) v tl lontttend ~ of ,iuc~ AA/1ll l),\Jl1H~ );0 11 
nr a no ~~c<'piton! J 11'..m't tl'lr<- •whot <;ondhlon Y.O\l 
o.rc t)O\'\ ' In. flow rouni; cir t~ow c)h1 you llrl~. l \'fill 
ltHtkc )'()u ft REAr . llA~ . 'that 1 ,:uur.101<-t u11d••.r
boncl. Thom:;:1:uu,~ 11:w~ OOl'll(l-to in (: l)l<'hi.liui: C~r · 
bolp. f(Jt Ju}lllth o1)d st:re1\gtb. ~ot O)W-of th(l11, 
bM )>c-On dlM1>r>0fu tt.•tl . l ,, 1,:lnt YOU to cujoy Cb1.1 
New Pow~r ,. ' );ew ficultl 1. ~ ~,v Lit". Xf'W ~Jri~I • 
lion tll tU, my Aurl)rhdugJy 1•t'l8J' 1111\1 111n • ..._•,~t1,l 
$Yt!1Clll brlug1¢. 

Have a Develo pment You'r e P roud Of! 
ll(lre ta t11e sen:1t11lonnl Xow S~·s-,,.m 111111 " 'HI 

f)O!!;JU,·c-1.r ~rln~ :,.·ou ,nlghty. llHlrW•l•llll!l ilJ ll'l-l!lel9 
u o0 " _ J)O\,•<rrt,111. 1~ rtc ¢t: l,)(\{Jy JN RECOBD
SMASHING TtME. Whll1n ll!r,(:t\ monih ;; yon cn n t,1• 
onQthc-r P et'f('N li1ou. )"OIi ( Mt tua,•c (h •f• J1,1dte1t 
_p~ckcd oo yc,ur <'b<!)l:t. 1wo lo('be _~ on you ~ R'rn)~ nn4 
COJl\'Ott tht) ~.itl or ,~our l><,tls 1gt() llorcl . t<QU(I 1)ln-t
Clet1. '1'hl1t ).f(l8t<'r (;c:,u~ Mkt).S ,<,nt 111" ,i,c>ttl'r 11111) 
J) \lt S.. In the. 0Al~E . mrtklng you Jn.ti-t 01 ,0\\ ' witJ, 
("(H.ITA.g"e. Powt ·i:, X<'1•YC•l,OWC'r. "t:SCJ~.J•()WBlt J 
?'t,e~c gloriou s 1'('1't1llS w lll :\ II tK- ~·oori3 IW t\. .(ow 
,~4'.:ek $' 1>rlvi1te l rlll nln;::- nn(t,•r t~t_Q_ pCnl'OOBl tlh'(>Nh't,t 
Of tM WORLD '$ FOREMOST MUSCULAR S'CJ:Ell, 
TJST, rHrht in ,·,;mi' ow u hOll.l(I. WITHOUT eo,1.11,• 
be,SO 'mQ 0 1>1>{1r3tn~ onft t111w,:e t,)O$ rubb(>r <-11liY••,1 
lhnt o/tl"-n CIW ~ Ot,tJ(ft nt R. No (ttha~ pl1ylt1•'R1 
I.U?)tt 11et<)r DARES .;;•()m1,1n~ 1111) n;:,,mtl ~ lhl'(l\ 1,1:'h 1114 
metl 1v-(t13 whll U10J<t! my llll 1"►11~ i\tl11ln. 

f.,('fi}) O'\'cr the ceuce or '"tnkoe ~.,_ out t>( rhc: 
n<"ld _ ot P.rocrastlnaUol). by ft(fndln,g hnmemnc~b' 
tor rho tih:tc-flt ood most hl ~l)lrj _ni bonli M tit" 
\\ 'orh1'8 Fh1e.g1 • )l (l'fl ) '()u·, ·c (}\'Ct l'C~ll . I wirn t 
c,·cry nrnn 11na bo.,. v, s;et their 6'R£ ·£ ,•(~i\Y uf 
f hi t! ~\·1t:."d l\t w bQok find idt('fl! tn 1 h(I' 1hrHI ond, 
omo zlnn bon{!{lt4 tl1ou~nnd ::i: bt\,·o nrrcadt NlJO)'C4'. 

"SECRETS OF MUSCULAR POWER 
A ND BEAUTY" 

Thi $ bi$?. Jn tt'h·ln g book 1A trt c. f'llthO\l@:h 11 coat 
rue. tho" sau()M of do)h1t~ to rM11t. but whnt clo I 
t-nrc ! l.11$, Yilol ni.;,!(-JnJjc 1/it or ~ud, lih lJ){-UdOU.'j. im• 
i>ortnnee tntd tun ot i,1cri1rct, 9t w<H>IOOdo<J mcu 
nnd soul• s 1lrrtng ra.9C$ l'iu tnttr t,;, ~e ~'fer:, 
rca.<lcr or thi s nrn,;-nzlue i':hn.,·e n e<>1\,·. ltMh the 
~ ·upon !Of 'your "'U>Y !_\lQ'W. ~ oo'n qt;ree thnt 
hero nt ht-,t ht th<- fn1til1ment of your drcnm3 nud 
high hOpt:$-- ll1~ "h lHlC'~ 10 ltl_OJtt l'I nt w fOO() nntf 
•ft ,nngc your wlJol<• <·:u-ce r. Dou"t nitss it. Don tt 
wolt a wh1ut ~wr1te Rt q11t e to 

Cliarles Atlas ~~:~t:~ .fc~~~~:}t 
226 W . 47 t h St., Dept. 603 , New . Yori< c;1 y 

NOTE: Come to sec me a t my New York 
Offic~. You're ;;llwo.ys welcomt- . 
-- --- - -M AIL THIS NOW! - - -- -- 
CllARLES ATLAS. 
226 W. 47th St., D6,PI, 6-03. Now Yo:rk. 
O,or Sir : 

rr~a~ send me- your wondertul \lfJ;:; 'AAJ"' 
.. SECRE1'$ OP ~n 1s<;11r.;1n POWE l1 A:SD 
D"'A.Uf.l'!Y. 0 1 ctu:lO,c~ ti. ~lfiu"' tr, 11,.!lr, <'~"~r wrt1~ 
pJHg notl mn11h)J tJ1nrs:<-"· ·rhlit 11ln"e~ nH1 1\ruJN• 
uo c>bJIJ11tlon. 

XanH~ •• •••••..•• ••• ••••.••••••••••••. •••• . •• •• • 

A<liJTf'~ •.• ,. • • ••• . .•..• • ••••••••••••.•••• ••. ~··· 
Ntx ••••• •• •• . ••••.••• -!' • •• :<1.tate •• •••• -•••..••• 
fPIN1~ wrJle <,r ))~In t 01,...\1.XJJ\') fHt(IUl,!1ll J()l.:?G 
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Eleven of these 
famous body and brain 

building Crackers 

FREE ~--
I" 

( 

Nu t -Sweet 
O c li ci o ·u& 

Real Wbole Wh ea t 
Alfred .w. M cCann Wants 

YOU to Try Tbe .m. 

T fl K Pl'Uln(:lll i111re food .;htHtlPIOn hM 
nlwn:ra r,rol~NI Wh.o-&.taworth ()rnckc,rs 
to~ lhtlr h~ttlLlt n"d str~ n,c:th bultdh1 ~ 

•11.111lltlNl. •Jtn,·or 11ud 11ur.ftx1 W(!, \ \'ttnl You 
h) IJC'(Wt thetr ~oodoc~ (or )"OUl'lSClt. l uat 
sand tho eoupon ,,,llh 3 cer-tl.ll lu &t.nn'lv~ (or 
,~urgc- (IO•I tho to,nou.s CtllCk(!Cf!I w lll ('OUII) 

1,~1/<:;~)~~b~~iu~~!1 U~t flllit.,.l:11 J~~! 
- whll& )'OU thin\{ ()f lt. _____ _ 

, F~EE SAMPLE 
F. 1:1,. 11:ENNETT BISOU-IT CO., 

13-3 Avenue D, Dopt. 1, Now .York Clty I 
t t' l'ltl <>ge 3 tt flt t JJl ~• ,unpit to pA;'i· tor }'U,~i,t,.. I 

IU,:(' f)f) f"l\-0 ~t!li1J)te Pntktlf:<t ot \\ 'h~ttl" t'-'4')r.th 
Wlio!c Wlt ent Ci;;u;kcn:1i t,, 00 ~ut ,11~ 1u-ou1110y I 
:, 1 r4<l(h:c~1,-hOz:t th ·cn1 I 

I :,:n,nc, •. . .. . .. .. .• ... •.•. •••. •• •••••.... . ..•• I 
t I c<hl re;s .... . .. . ... .. . :.:.:_" ... . , • , , ... , ... ".:.J 

WORK 
ORPLAY 

i._,i \.."UJ if ·you J]!Jt:;J~g:? 
wta r ".n S.S . S. 
tbe fioei-' Su1pent<>ry 
P'lllclO for 4::0mfon 1111111 "® n • 
0 1u7. No in hillli !,lg lc,g t ,n1-pe+ 
--..o d,,11.fi:ng baud ,. F.o..iJ7 w.»h• 

•hlo; we,rra lOl2g; givoa pcdcc:lOAt• 
1.araceiOn. J»c. u,o Ki.cnt.i6-

- ollt de•igucd . l"hr,oo •171.c. 
t11t $1. $l.3S , 81.SO; th o bJgh<if' prie<C& include 
,.,o .e~ni.toPcb. So,,d ,r amp /'1T hoo'kl..,__ 

$tylo il.lu.1.tntcd i• $1 ,35 

MEYERS MANFG. CO .. ~ Park Place. Waiutown, N.Y. 

INCREASE YOUR REJCKTI 
Oevctoec you,rvbfflC",11 be,-atU.)', Simple, N• 
ura1. \:!aty Me1hod. WiU fDC.tt»t rout 
6di ht ood fmp_ro,-t: yo-uM1~.mi«. 

Wr ite lor FllBB BOOKLET TO DRP"I' U, 
THE NATIII\AL 11£THOJ) BOUAU 

AOar,tic Chy . Nc\V Jcne y 

Streng th 

H ealth - Strength ~ Beauty 
(Co11ti1111cd f rom Poye 74 ) 

D ear Miss Heathcote: 
I would like to get several exercises to 

build u1> my upper body. Also is there 
any form or exercise for go itre; 

Wbat exer cise wou ld you_ advise for the 
building Of> of the chest-Q ne of my breast 
bone$ pr-0trudes above the other aiid I 
wQuld like lo build th.cm ll(> evenly, but 
know no exercise fo,· this. 

One. of the leaders in the back of my 
neck is quite a bit large r than the •>ther. 
Is there an -exerc ise for this? 

\Vould also like to gel cxcrd,;cs £or 
building uµ legs an, I arms. ' 

An early rep ly would be vc,ry much 
appreci at~d as 1 am ve,·i badly in need of 
all these exerci ses. L read S-r,mi-:crn, but 
ha ve failed tQ see any exercises ,·ccenllr 
for goirr-e, J>reast-l>onc . .:tc. 

Mns. R H .. Bicknell. Ind. 
l wou ld not lake to advise yO\I about 

your neck: due to the fact I hat you !?ave 
a goitre. Before doing so I wou ld 
ad,·ise yo u to consu lt your doctor 
whether exerc ise would be harm (ul or 
not . Have vou e, ·er tried the iodine 
treatment fo1: goitre? This is done by 
pouring a few drops of iodi1\e into milk 
_an(! drinking it slow ly a few t imes . a 
day, Of course. I do not kn ow the e.xact 
quantity and I do not know the authen
ticity of this t reatment. Be fore lltli11g 
so I wou Id sugges t that -you also coi1-
sult vom· doctor. 

The be.st way to I.mild. up yo ur ches t 
is by brea1hi.iig e.xcnises whkh wil l 
expand it. A good exercise for develop
ing the <;hest is the followi11g : 

Clasp the hauds llehind l"he hack, pull
ing the arms backward and downward 
a1id at tb e same rim<: raisin g the 
exp anded chest. Repeat this from ten to 
fi itecn times . 

Another exerc ise is the chair d ip. 
This is rathe r vigorous . but the best 
exercise for build ing up all the muscles 
on the chest. The chair dip is clone 
exactly like the floor dip only it is not 
quite as difficult. 

J n the Septe1Uber issue of this m aga
zine there appea r ed an article by 
i\largar ct Sargent entitled "Stroni:- and 
Healthy Bodies.'' [ would suggest th<Jt 
you practice the exercises given in this 
article to bui ld up .your upper body. 

To build up the legs I w0uld sug~est 
rope skipping. T his is almost the best 
and quicke st way. A lso prnctice the 
squat and kicki1Jg exercises. You do 
not men:ion what part of your legs J'OU 
wish to deve lop and f take it that you 
mean ·both lhe upper and lower leg. 
The exercises given above w ill do the 
wo rk for bot h. 
Pear :Miss Heathcote· 

r have read your departm ent and r am 
very much interested in tlial subie<:t. Now 
here is m ,. c...--asc: 

011 the· 15 <;>f December . 1924. T btcgan 
exerc i$ing and walking a great deal and
•sincc then up to July 22 I have lost 35 
pounds. vVhcn I started I weighed :222 
pounds. I now weigh 187 l)ounds. but 1' 
am not §ntisfied. I w(lnt to reduce more. 
When you go ove r my measurement s >•Ou 
will note that I ani ver)• stout fr om my 
waist down to ,ny knees and altliough my 
measurment s were : hip~. 51 in. ; waist. 38 
in.; bust. 4S in.: thighs, 28 in.; neck, 14 
in,; chest, 40 iu.; calf , 16 in. ; weight, 222 

pouuds , a ftcr l9~ing .15 pounds I still 
me'.'su,·c aJ follows : wei¥ hl. 187 1\oun_ds ; 
w:ust. 35 111.; ches.t, JS 111.: calf, I 5 111.; 
neck, 13¼ -in.: thigh , 2S in.; wri st, 6¾ in. ; 
heigb t, $ fl. 8 in. 

i am still too lal'ge in the hips and 
thighs, Will you tell rne if rolling · exer
cises will help me reduce these J>~rts and 
my very flabl>y stomach, In the Aug ust 
$'1'Rf.NCTR vou write abou t Mrs . .Bero.ice 
Fo x. 't he cxercis1<s she is doini t can do 
very ca~ily, hut to 110 avail. My hi(ls and 
thighs and sto mach sim()lv will not come 
down enough to su it me. \.Vould you pre
scribe a diet (or me? 

Also how can f ove rcome my stro ng 
de~irc for coffee. Tt seem~ that 1 cannot 
live \\'ithout it. 

MRs. J. H., Cleveland, 0 . 
I am very glad to note .that you ha ve 

lost so much weight thr ough wa lking 
exercises. [ ,yo uld suggest that yo11 
keep ( ,n walkini;, and <;vcn after you 
have obta ined tbe desired weight , wa lk. 
Real honC)l;t to goodness heel and toe' 
walking will keep ,myone in form . 

You are now only l7 pounds over
weight. 1'bc correct measurements for 
a woman 5 feet 8 inches tall are: 
\¥e ight . 170: waist, 29: chesi, 33¼: 
c:i'lf, I S¾: neck. 13¼: thigh. 25¼: 
wr ist, 6%'; hips. 41; forearm, 9¾ ; 
upper arm , 12½. 

Yo u will not e that you are ahove the 
:ri'erage mea sur ements in your chest and 
bust. lf there is any excess fat i11 these 
parts . T would s uggest that you practice 
the exercises given in thc -arricle writtc11 
by l\farga rct Sarge nt entitled, "Stro ng 
aud Hc.ilthy Bodies.' ' which appeared 
in the Se_()tember issue of STRENGTH . 

Y 011.r thighs arc · not too la rgc. V ou 
fa iled. however, to give me your hip 
measurements. 

I do not believe rolling exercises will 
do much good. For yo ur hip s practi~e 
lite squat. and for your \\"a ist pract ice 
aU bendiug movements-back . bending, 
fronr bending and si<le bendin'g, with 
!he legs -:rncl hip s held perfec tly straight 
Also practice the exercises l have given 
rn the beginning of this article. l do 
1101 ttnderst:and why the cxcrcise.s wh ich 
).[rs. F<:>x is doi11g "do not reduce yo ur 
hips an d stomach. t would suggest t)1:1L 
.you also· keep up with these exercises 
/\re you sure that you keep your knee~ 
pe r fecd.v straight when yo u perform 
them? 

However, yo u sho uld be thankfu l that 
you ha l'e los~ 35 pounds in such a shon 
length o( t ime, and 1 think yo u arc 
expecting results too qu ickly. 'When 
yo u exerc ise, exercise vigoro usly so that 
you wi ll per sp ir e and • burn up all excess 
fat. 

I cannot tell yo n how to ovc rcom.c 
yo ur desi re for coffee. It all depends 
upon yo ur own will power . Every time 
t11is des ire comes upon yo u, take a g las s 
of water or a cup of ·un swee tened tea. 

I would suggest tha t yo u cut out whit e 
bread altogether and all starchy food~ 
~uch as pastrr es. puddings. rice, and anr 
food that is fr ied . A lso om it sweets 
entirely , 

Ga on a diet o f whale wheat bread . 
fruits , vegetables. and milk, and cat as 

f 
l 
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Huie meal as you possib ly ~an. Eat as 
much as you can, but, of course, do not 
over-eat. 

near Miss Heathcote: 
Will yott kiudJy tell me what to use to 

s1 rengthen my eyelash~ and eycbr<>w~? 
'l'hey are falling ou1 lcrribty. 

H. G., Pott stown. Pa. 

I have found l3orat ed Vaseline very 
good for promoting the growth and 
lustre of the eyebrows and eyclashcS . 
ll is made o ( red vaseline 10 granunes. 
,m<l boric acid 10 centigramme.~. 

Dc3 r Miss Heathcote : 
How can I get rid ol freckles? Always 

in 1he rnmmer my face and arms gel cov• 
ered wi1h freckles and they are very u~ly. 

X. P .. Camde11, N. J. 
Freckle s are not a disgrace-they are 

a ,,sign that you arc an out-door girl. 
1f you do not have too many 1 would 
not worry about them , as the y will 
probabl y wc.ar off this winter. I have 
heard. however, that the follow ing 
loti on i~ very effecti ve: lact ic acid, .4 
ozs, : glyce ri ne, 2 OY.S. ; rose-water, I oz. 
Apply several times daily with a soft 
linen cloth. 

THE ONE ARM PUT-UP. 

Seulpture by Beatrice Fei;iton. Posed 
for by the Di Gaetanos, of the .Xeith
Albee Circuit 111\e Di Gaetanos a-re 
pupH,i of Her'rmann's Sehool of Aero• 

bat.ks in Philadelphia. 
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HENDRICKSON 
Big Muscle Builder 

A Genuine 10-Cable 

Chest Expander 
The HENDR1CKSON is 1uaM Ill 

vc.r,y hca-vy rubl1er C:l.bk~. es1>cc.i:tl1y 
lles,,i::1.,cd for these heavy Expa1h _l-
tt$ , •rt,c ·mas1ic· C.al:>lts :1re de· 
tach::able. hrtving- $3fety Sn:i:p 
E{(,~kf, ~1Jlowiog C)J)C Or Ul()rC 

$5 ($10Value) 

Only Po,1p,;d 
of thc.u be:w.y cah1et- 10 be 
u~d . You can $:t3rt 
wHh one cable and Powerfi1l Muscles •nd a Fine :tdd Othtr .s as YO\lr 
srrcug ·th intrtase.s. Physique ••• be bad in the shortest 

Our handl e frames G~~l1xv0i rxs'RUsE'Ri_ngY !t1S..!R1~: 
:ire u01. made of crease the size of the neck., 1orcar:m and 

bicep one .full Jnch ln a month; and 
double the st rength of your ba ck and 
shou.lders . You can be a N :! W MA N In 
a few Weeks. 

,hoddy light 
s ingle • S•IQ<>p 
frantC! S, or 
dQublc S loops, 
t,ut ha\'c 10 
c ou tinU(jU.$ 
tico,•y loopf. 

The HENDR I CKSON I$ the ONLY 
Chest Expander on tb·e. market hav ing 
• Bandle Frame of 10 Contin uous loops. 
OUR I;IllERAL OFFER; We. ,sill sc ncl 
yon tlfis woilC"lcrluJ exercising app:iratus 
and indud e F-'nRJ~ our ll h,1s1[3tcd Course 
of ].,hy1ic:al Trainin,;, $h9wing how tc> 
dcveloJ) lh<' cn1ire body 3i 1hc txtrom_cl:y 
l()w J>ricc of $5 _ pos~paid . If you., want 
to be a REAL MAN-order TODAYI 

I tind•Kcmd rick.s-9n Co .. In c, 
: U-321 Broadway , Now York . N, Y, 
t (Orifinaton and Invontou ) 

0 UR GUARANTEE: 
'Wi ah t h i ~ 'Progress ive 

Exerciser yo\1 c.-i-n do all 
we dnim iit <me month; 

Slf"engthen your nerves-; ob, 
t~in lfea1th. ?\{u:sc.ular Dt\'Cl • 
01lmcnt anJ )J:anhood. 

c &nelo~'1 tlnd $5.0Q tor your J.O,Cnt,t-, ChN~L
l l<'!:tt>Rrl(f(lr. 1)01'lt)Md. nml fnc1ucle COUfS(' <,f 

1 
_l-'lh)'Ji1Cll1 ·rrnl nhag )"'T{J•:a~. 

. ~ :lUhl •..•.••• •. • •• • •••• · •• • •• • ••••• • ••· • 
: .\dd r.:clJ!! •• •• • •• ,. . , . . . .. ........ .... , ••••••• 

: ...... .... (P1~;s~· 'P.:t'rlt' "'Pin,;:t.r) ........ . . . 

:; 

Vital Energy 
ls 1ho _,u utr 1111\t. wl11 JUll P~('. T-U~C R .A~O PO\VJ~l( into 
>'<•or bod_.,.. Vll'..\L I-\J•)-801~(: :111d POO.rJ.~n F.>XSnt,,1$E 
,vu) ,m Y0llr bc><I,- \\1 1h \'J'tJ.l, Jt:~£ .'Jt(l):. lhlllt en.u..blh(g 
~·ou to capture the: 11t1i e!, or urc. 

,s ' 

rt ,•~11 wt;clt ft keen brtihi, n <•1N1T nnd t e1,rlet1s ~F"' tmtl 
I{ dowlnuoc \'\"111, )'(UI lllU $ I il\lt tl,1(' ('0\ltUlt u eut~ halo tho 
b)O<J(l lhAt wm pr«)Ut(' ~utb chttrl'ICttdstkS. Som(" too<ls 
wllt make JY\I thntd und d CXllo,. ,,,111tt Othortt will th'o 
)'()\' llt.r\'e hriCJ mtJ.k(l )'OU prqg~~Sh"(: IUUI t lUd e.u r . 

.;;_~ 
~' 
~~ 
:::. _.......,,,... 

n~sulls. "n t1ee.ountt1nt -\Yho W').S only nble to t!lcry 
rite fu•t.'Qmll~ ot uni" $Olnll ~rl>()rn ,11611 nnlt «! l1ld JC<:ltr..,'f:l)' 
~aru fl lh1;1g- tc,r hllf tumlly WOJIJ ~ n ub le tO ..;ttrr,r t ile 
ru.:e<ouni1'. M fh·e ~111110 <·OJ1>orn t i<H)~. ru:t ali J)iltthnislu,g 
as;t.nt for on~ unt'l t\tinJuc two cou,~i, of 1.1tudy of C\;()ning s . 

mlui'ntloual b0ok 1~t. Vita.I 1-:tlerg)", :'Hld ~amplft ot our 
ocw l1<t1:t1th 1>ro<luct, -~,1icnJott."' ten cent$. 

The Health Culture Institute, Inc, 
N. E. Cor. Ohio Avenue and Rich Street Cleveland, Ohio 

PIMPLES 
Blaekbeads-Aene Eruptions 
Now Are Easily Removed at Home at a Small Cost t 

Banisbth0$0_U)1mgbtlyblemi•bes eaaity and ®ickly E1"88Jlt for ll)en aft<ir shaving, Jf you have 
by using "CLEAR•TONE"-a trimplc home .treAt,. P imple .a, BlacldMad •> Acne Eruptions on the 
rnent tha t hos cured cb,on;c cages o! long years face or body, Bti,t,e,a lrcb, Ecztttna, Enlar11ed 
et.on.ding. Use li ke toilet wnteJ'. Leaves tho ekin Pon..s, OIi~ or Blllnv SHln- nover mind h0w 
clear, 8mooth and without a blemish. Haa. made liad-"'CLEAR-TONE" boa been triccl, tooted and 
many friends with men. women and children. proven it8 mcrita in over 100 ,000 teat cases. 

FREE 
Sm,pty w,d ,,_. tocJ•y fo, FRl:l& Booklet. •• A CL&AR-TONl'l S'KlN.'' t<Ulng bow 

• 
1 cu.red n>Yt~lt after btin(t tdlUet.cd tor l6 ycert . And J kno~ 0-'C'ttl cm~~ot 
one bu to todoN! witb. blld comoleX'klD. .,.ooo COLD CASH SAYS I ~ 

• Cl.Ult YOUR SKIN OF' TH£ , ABOVC 81.EMI SH.ES-. 
E. s. GIVENS 206 Chemlc■I Bulldlnll: KANSAS CITY, MO, 

~NTED ! $}900 to S2700 a Year 
U.S . RAILWAY 

MAIL 
R.K 

All Posta l Salaries Just Raised 
Mail Coupon Immediately 

/ F"rank11ft lt1ttitute , Oeot. H •185. Rochesttr, ~. Y. 

I '.\~~h~:~';l),;~~~:~;'n~~~~~Vz)~r~o~:~\t 
/ tel • 0. $. GO\·uro1'1)bl'\t, job: (3) M:Till fr4'~ ~alnp1~ 

Steady Work--No Layoffs--Paid Vacations , .~•i~••r W .. ~:::!i.~•I.~ .!""""'1<:<1 .,.,.. ··tro\j 1• 

T,.av:el--See You~ Country / ~•""' .. . .. . . . . ... •. . •.... •• .. . , . .... . 
Many Government Job, Open to Women I ~,,,1,-• .... .. ... , ... ,, .. .. ... .... .... • ,. 
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Fat 
It 

Wash Your 
Away Before 
Hits You Here-

Forty pounds 
o! fat ls a.s 
hea v>' ns forty 
1)0\IOdS Of lead 
an<l to 'carry lt . 
COM(ttn Uy I S 
just as hurd on 
YQ'\Jr heart. 

'l"here Is now 
no 'excuse for 
l>elng rat. With 
t~1.-i1\far Reduc
ing Soa,, YOU 
can wa::;h your 
tat a.way ~nd 

,get qufcl< r-eliot. 
No dieting, 110 &x• 
ercises, nothing to 
tal<o Internally. Re
duce any J)!trt oc 
tile l)Od)" -or all over 
:'ll will. 

1,,_.~ru o.e1i llkc 11111.Kfo 
00 dOUblt' thin. bit abtt4• 
ffl('tl ; u.gr,:, ShQMl~ 
wtk1(lt, uTf!jt,11 a11d llft'IU, 

, lar«e' b~ •ttiJ or euJ1tt -,, g;1on.:o ~~n IUU' 1,;lt, 

t:"l•lrar Rodijdor Soip Is .SOid ()lr«. t to )'-011 tn, Jl\111 
9'P A O)()Ot )'•baok Rt•ttrnncN-: l'°"fl«:t' JiOc O. e1.1ko, or 
ll C!tl.kCS ror JJ.. 00. r>O~lp!Llcl. 01,e to lhr~ .;akt1: .ottM 
\l ll (U.,1)1h (OI!' the flUf [IO'AIO. Se-n(I cuh br mOU(o/ ordllr 
today. n amltt \t'lll -, 1nnilift )(».I . 

LA-MAR LABORAT0R I ES 
619 Perry-Payno . Bldg . Cleveland , Oh io 

TOBACCO 
Habit Cured or No Pay 
Anyform,eisnr•,c igarctt~~p1~,chowintir0ranuff 
Guorontced. Humloas.Comploto t:re~tmontsont 
on trlo l. Costs $1 .00 i f it cu.roe. Nothing if i t foila. 
SUPERBA CO. L- 18 BALTIMORE, MD. 

GREAT STRENGTH 
Porto<1t koalth 

Woddori'ut M uscular- Do volopmon"t 

nJ~~~b~~~h~~1!f m:~•~:n~h1CJ~~"~~ rtr::; 
l\(fW Orbt lllmUr.atcd noa1<1<11, H ICU• y'o\l 
how .. Pr of, J, A. DRYl:R 

Box ,aso, Chlc•ao, II - ► 

Stren,gth 

In Curing Indigestion I Gained Real Health 
:( Co11/111ucd from Page 64) 

U1e balance of his lifetime . 
These truths have bccu pro,,cn witli 

startling vividness e\<en in the case of 
two brother$. ''Whe n l was a kid in a 
l ittle city out West,' ' said a friend of 
miu e recently, "my playmates next door 
were two brothers named Joe :md Wil
lie, whose ages did not differ by more 
than a year and a hall The two were 
abour as different as brothers could be. 
Joe was as bard as a pine knot, while 
Willie was more like a jellyfish. I was 
some scrapper myself in my JOunger 
days, but Joe could lick me any time 
wire,\ it came to a test, while I could 
have licked Willie with one hand tied 
behind me, but l was: ashamed to do it, 
he was so easy and the mo.st l ever did 
to him was ju st to push him over and 
leave him lying there, squalling. 

"Joe was seldom ill, while Willie 
always had something the matter with 
him. He had catarrh, a poor diges
tion, extreme susceptibility to throat 
and lung troubles, and picked up any 
other disease that happened to be 
around. tf infantile paraly sis ·had been 
invented theii, he would have had it and 
bad it bad. 

"Well, my parents left that part oi 
the country when I was still a hoy and 
came east. [ finally lost to1ich with Joe 
and Willie and clidn 't see them for 
nea1·ly forty years. Recently I had an 
opportunity to visit the old town, and I 
found them both prominent bµsiness 
men. Joe , altltough not more than Ii fty. 
is already an old man . He has a pasty, 
unhea lthy color. heavy pouches under 
l1is eyes and bro.ken veins showing 
\lnder the sk in of his face. His kid
neys' are all shot to pieces, he has had 
cirrhosis of the liver, is trembling 011 
the verge of diabetes and his arteries 
are ev idently about as hard as rnbber 
garden hose . He cau't eat any starcbes 
or sugars, and even with all precautions. 
I don't think he will live very long. Of 
course. to him, who f0r forty year-s and 
more ate everything and in any quan
tity he wanted, such deprivation iJ, the 
matter o £ food would make Ii fe a hell 
on earth to him , even if he had no bod
ily pains. 

"WilJie , 011 1he od1er band , is thin , 
wiry , hard as . nails , seldom ill and 
doesn't look his age. Ile may he good 
for fortv or Ii ftv vears iiet. 
• " ·o o,;'t it beat ai l. To1i, !' said Joe co 
me. 'And 'Willie was a weakling when 
we were kids-clichr'i look like he'd ever 
live t0 be a man I I can't figure it out.' 
Even Joe's brain appears to l>e covered 
with fat. Willie can figure it out. all 
right. He says frankly that Joe is the 
victim of self-foclulgence. 

" 'In spite of all my protests and tbe 
protests of his wife, his <loctor and some 
of his frien(ls,' says Willie, 'he never 
denied hin1self .inything he wanted, a11d 
he has thro,l'lt away one of the fine$t 
bodies that God ev-er g:ive a 111,111. 
Meanwhile, I have taken the little, old, 
worthless caicass U1at r began with and 
built it up into a prc1ty good mach'ine. 
I did it because I had to!'" 

This matter of eat ing ha s much to do 
with one's weight, and one's weight ha s 
no little to <lo with the length of one's 
life. Several years ago someone sel up 
the dictum lhat a man ought to weigh 
thirty pou11ds for every foot of 11is 
height. This; like a good many guesses 
made wi Lhout tests back of then1, has 
beeu proveR to be a fallacy. The insur
ance companies, who gather more s ta
tistics on human heal th and longe~•ity 
than an}' other agency, have exploded it 
long ago. There is a bulletin of the 
Me~ropolitan Li fc Insurance Company, 
wluch you mav have seen on this sub
ject, but I wi Ii take a chance and quote 
from it, anyhow . 

It declares that the figures show that 
"at ages · under thirty years the lowest 
mortality rates among insured persons 
:ire found in those whose weights are 
above the average"-that is, thirty 
pounds to. the foot. A.t thirty it is bet
ter to be just about average; but after 
thirty, "U\e more fa,,orable mortality 
rates are found among persons whose 
weights are below average. The amount 
belo,1• average sho uld increase w(th 
advanci11g age, and at the age of fifty 
individuals appear to be at their best 
when their weight is as much as chir 'ty 
to forty pounds below the average. 

"Il seems clear, therefore, that (or 
persons beyond thirty. underweight is 
disiinctly an advantage so far as a 
favorable prospect for lengtl1 of life is 
concerned . It is erroneous to suppose 
that weiglJt should increase with age, a$ 
we ha, ·e been led to believe · by the tables 
for average weights . This increase wjth 
advancing age is. o( course, a very com
mon occurrence, but there is eve,·y indi
cation that it is a disadvantage and 
should be carefully avoided. . . . 

"Perso ns as they advance in age seem 
to grnw more inclined to take 'in more 
food. especia lly proteius and fats, and 
less incHned to indulge in wholesome 
exercise. This has a tendency to place 
more an(,! more of a strain upon the 
food utilization machinery and conse
quently to hasten the break-down of the 
organs con~erned in those processes. 

",\ i'ealization of these 'facts on the 
p;u1 of the public would lead, no doubt , 
to marked changes in habit s of die{ and 
ex.erci$e and to an amelioration 0£ con
ditions which toda, ~ lead to so much 
mortality from dis,cascs of the heart, 
blood vessels and kidneys. 

'' There is abundam clinical e,•idence 
to prove that through the restriction of 
cliet and the encour:l'gcment of e.xer• 
cise in adults the conditi ons premoni , 
tc:>ry of 01·ga11ic i1upairmenf a,icl even
tual IJreakclown of U1e circu latory and 
excretory systems have been averted. 
These facts frorn Ii fc insurance records 
only tend to rein force what hygienists 
ha"e heen advocating for years." 

A word lo the wise, said the philoso
pher, sJ1011ld be sunieient. Ah, bul ho.,v 
f~w of \IS ha,•e wisdom or. acq'uire it 
uni ii it is ft>rccd upon us. poun<led into 
us hy the bitter club of ~xocrience ! 
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Streng-th 

Can You Guess 
This Man'sAge? 

See if You Can Tell Within 25Y ears; 
th~ Autho r Couldn't; But. He Stuck 
With Hobart Bradstreet Until He Re
~ea led Bis Method of Staying Young 

II 
USED to pride myself on • 

· guessing people's ages. That 
v;as befol'e I met .Hobart 
BTadstreet , whose age I 
missed by a quarter-centucy. 

But before I tell you how old he really 
is, let -me say this: 

My meeting-up with Bradstree t I 
collJlt thc ' lucki cst day of -my life. For 
while we often hear l1ow our minds and 
bodies are (I.bout 50% efilcient-ru,d at 
times feel it to be tlie truth - he knows 
wlty . Fu.i-thcrmore, he knows how to 
overcome it--in five n1inutcs-and he 
showed me Jww. 

they will disap. 
pear. You'll feel 
the dif(c,:cnce in 
te,i m.itititcs. At 
least, I did. It's 
no trick to 
'secure complete 
spinal laxation 
as Dradstreet 
does it. Dut like 
everything else, 
one must know 
how. No amount 
of violent e:(er
cisewill doi t;not 
even chopping 
wood. As for • This man offers 110 such bromides as 

:;etting-up exercises, deep-breathing, or 
any of those things you know at •~he 
ou tset you'll ne'l"er do. He uses a -prin 
ciple tliat is the foundation of all chiro
practic, naprapathy, mecl=o-thcrapy, 
and even osteopathy. Only he does not 
touch a hand to you; it isn't necessary. 

~-alking, or g~lf- BOBART BRADS'l'8l>l!T, 'DIE MAN WHO J>ECLINESTO GROW OLD 
10g, your spllle -

The reader will grant Bradstreet's 
method of staying young worth know
ing and using, when told that i ts orici
nator (whose photo&raph rep,rod~ced 
here was taken a month ago) 1s sixty
five yea.IS old! 

And here is the secret: Tze k~ps lii.s 
sf,foe a l1alf-i11cli lq11ger tlu.111-1'1 ordvnarily 
would. measure. 

Any man or woman v,ho thinks just 
on&-half inch eloIIW'tion of the spwnl 
colwnndoesn'tmakeadiJierenceshould 
try itl It is easy enough. I'll tell _you 
how. First, though, you may be cunous 
to learn why a full-len_~h spine puts 
one in an entirely ne:w class physi~ly. 
The spinal column is a seacs of tiny 
bones, between whichare ,p,idsorcush 
i.ons of cartilage . Nothing in the ordi
nary activities of us hueµ-ins stretches 
the spine. So it "settles" <fay by day, 
until those once soft and resilient pads 
become thin as a s.-uety-razor blade
and just about as hard . One's spine (the 
1nost wonderfully designed shock-ab
sorber known) is then an_unyielding ocJ= that tr.msmits every shock straight 
to the base of the brain. 

Do you wonder fo!l.-s nave backac.1i.es 
and headaches? That one's nerves 
J><?und toward the end of a h..-u·d day? 
O'r that a nervous system may pa'· 
iodicallygoestopieces? Forevcrynerve 
in one's body connects with the spine, 
which is a sort of central switchboaro. 
When tlie "insufation", or cartila~, 
wears-down and flattens-out, the nerves 
are Cl(J;>Osed, 9r even impinged-and 
there is trouble on the line. 

Now,fo,rproof that~-ubluxationof. the 
spine causesmosto( theillsa11d ailments 
which spell "age" in men or women. 
Flex your spine- "shake it out ".:....and 

settles down a bit. firmer with each step. 
Mr . Bradstreet has evolved from his 

25-year experience with spimil mecllan
ics a simple , b_oi!ed -down formula · 
of just five movements. Ncithcflakes 
more than one minute , so it means but 
five minutes a day . But those move
ments ! I never expe:r1cnced such com
pound exhilaration before. I was a good 
subject for the test, for I . went into it 
with a dull headach e. At the end of the 
second movement I thought I could 
actually feel my blood circulating. The 
tliird movement in this r:emarkable 
SPL,F,-:MOTIONseries brought an a=~ 
ing feeling of cxhilaration.,One motion 
seemed to open and shut my backbone 
like a jack-knife. 

Iaskedaboutconstipation. Hegaveme 
anothermotion-apeculiar , writhingand 
twistingmovement--{Uldfi.fteenminutes 
later came a complete evacuation! 
Hobart Bradstreet franldy gi'l"es the 

full credit for bis conspicuous s,.1c=s 
to th.ese simple secrets of SP1im-Mo
TION . He has traveled about for 
years, conditioning those wl1ose means 
pemuttedaspecialist at their beck and 
call I met film at the Roycro(t I nn, 
at East Aurora. IncidentaUy, the 
late Elbert Hubbard and he were 
great pafa_; he w.as often the "Fm's" 
tuest 1n times past. Du'.t Bradstreet, 
young as he looks and feels, thinks he 
has chased around the country loog 
enough. He has been prevailed upon to 
put his SPU."E•MOTION methodio fonn 
that makes it now geuerally availabfo. 

I know ·what these remarkab le .me
chanics of the spine have done for me. 
I have checked up at least twenty-five 
other cai;es. With all sincerity I say 
nothin~ in the whole realm.of medicine 
or specialism can quicker re-make , ,re
juvenate and ~re one. I wish you 
could see Brad.sweet himself. He is ar
rogantly healthy ; he doesn't .seem to 
have any nerves. Yet he puffs inces-

santly at a b!aclc cigar that would flool' 
some men , drinl.-s two cups of coffee at 
every mea!1_and I don't believe he aver
agesscveu noursslocp. Itshowswhata 
sound nerve-mechanism will do. He 
says a man's powcn,can and should be 
unabated up to the age of 60, in every 
sense, and Thave liad some astonishu:ig 
testimon;r on tbat score. 

Would you like to try this remark
ablemethodof f'coming back?" Or,"if 
Y0l!ng, and apparently nonnal .in your 
action and feelings, do you want to see 
vour eneri:ies just about 'doupled? It is 
easy. No' apparatus" is required. Just 
Bradstreet'!! few, simple instructions, 
made doubly clear by'his photographic 
poses ofthefivepositions. Rcsultscomc 
amazin~ly quick . In less than a week 
you'll have 11ew ,healtb, new appetite-, 
n:1w desire, and new capacities; you'll 
foelyearsli ftedoffmindandbody . Thi:; 
miracle-man's method can be tested 
without risk. If fOU feel enormously 
benefited, e'l"erything is yours to keep 
and you have paid tor it all the enor
moussumof $3.001 Knowin;something 
of the fees this .man h3s cc~ accus
tomed to rcoeiving, I hope liis naming 
$3.00 to the general pubiic will have 
full apprecia .tion. 

The $3.00 which pays for evcrvttifni; it not 
,c nt In odvanccf nor do you m(lke a1w dcpOsit or 
P~)'l\lt ·nt on de Ivery. Try how it !cclt to ba\.'e 
n full-lc-ntth s.pine. and you'll J1cn~(orch. pity 
mcm ;md women wh0$C nerves ore in o vUicJ 

HOBART BRADSTREET . Suite 60-CS 
63<> S. W•bo,h Ave., Chlcogo, IIL -

t will tty ·your Spine-Mor ion wfthout dsk It 
you will provide neCCS$:n'Y lnsirucriont, Stnd 
evct:vthing C)O$.tpaid. without 1\ny charge-or obli ~ 
~tioo. and 1 wfll nv il five da,','t, lf 1 6.nd Splnc
Molion highly bentticlal J con nmlt jun ~3 In 
full pa)rr:ncnt; othcuwbc I will tctum the maccrlnl 
ll.nd wi.Jl owe }'Oll nothtns. 
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96 Stren,gth 

ANOTHER MILO ST AR 
Mr . Manger is one oi the many rcccnr star pupils oi the Milo :Methods. Did you ev.er sec a more evenly developed physique? 

We know you haven't. But Mr . Manger has enormous s!Tength as well as a superb build. And 

HE ATTRIBUTES HIS PHENOMENAL SUCCESS TO THE MILO BAR-BELLS AND THE 
MILO METHODS OF USING THEM 

Mr. Manger is one or the thousands that have been developed into star pupils of superb physi·ques and enormous power by the 
Milo Methods and bells. • 

' l'hc following will give yo11 au idea oi the ad,·ancemcnt hehas made. When l\e started usii1g Milo Bar-Balls, he weighed 
only 130 pouads. His present weight, stripped, is 183 pounds. /\. 
gain of 53 pounds of solid musclts. Geo. ):. Jowett (our expert 
in charge of all . f>upils) took charge of Mr. Manger's training 
and .wirh , lhis personal scr-vice, which every Milo pupil is cntit le(l 
to1 he became a national champion in just sixty days. Mr . 
}.,ianger's Two Hands Clean and Jerk Lift of 260 poui1ds is a 
Mtional record for his weight. 

A. Manger , runner-up in the Natiopal Amateur 
Heavyweight Champion ship. 

We could more than fill the rest of this page with the name$ 
of ·Milo Pupils who have not only achieved great success in getting 
a wonderful build. but who have also built up a re11utation for 
themselves so great that you ·would rtmcmber each name a, 
having (lone great things in the strongman game. 

If You Will Become the Owner of a Milo 
Bar-Bell, You Too, Can Become 

a Milo Star 
There are no two ways about it. 'I'hc Milo Bells and the 

Milo Methods are the besi. body and strength producers known. 
Get a Milo Outfit and Get Physical 

Perfection Quickly 
The Milo Courses and 'I'hc Milo Bar-Bells are inseparable. 

The best results arc obtained by u~ing the Milo Bar-.8e11s with 
the Milo Courses and the Milo Co11rses with the Milo Bar-Bells. 
There is over twenty years ' experience behind this combination 
and it can't be beaten . 

Our Guarantee is as Broad as is Possible £or, a 
Guarantee to be and We Live Up to it 

No co11cern can give ~ gua rant ee as broad ns ours and Ii ve 
up to it unless !hey a(e producing something tbat satisf1es. Our 
guarantee is broad because we know that Milo Bar-.B·efls are as 
perfect iu wor~anship as is possible to get them, which is very 
close to perfection. We also know that these same Bar-Bells arc 
pcr'fcct as a body builder and for pure Ii £ting purposes. W c know 
1ha1 Milo Bar-Bells used witl1 the Milo Courses will produce such 

. quick results for you that )'OU will say, "No wo.nder the Milo 
Cotnpany can give such a broad guarant ee." And ii is a fact that 
regardless ol the breadth of this guarantee and the staunch way 
in wl1ich we stand hack of it, we are very rarely called upon to 
refund. 

T his is proof that there is practically no ~hance whatever ('Ii 
you failing to get a strong and massive hody from the use of the 
Mi.lo Bar-Bells and Courses. 

STRONG MAN SHOWS 

will be bold In Now York City ••d l'hila del~hla ln Octobo,. Tboso •h•w • . 
which hav& beo.n ,uoh succ.11es . are hcla jointly by tho A. C. w. L. A. 
and Tho MUo :Sar-.Bell Company, 

On Saturda.y e• ·onlng, October 3rd. CL lbow will bo holcl iD :Bryant Hall. 
12-3-27 $1:ttb Avonue. New York Clt ,y, at S o,oJook. 'Jhls hkll b botwoen 
41st and 4.2ad Stroetl, and .it o.nlY, tlvo minutes' walk from Time, $q_uar6. 

On tho following S:du.rday overii.ng., the 10th, a. show will 'be b$ld in 
Pb.ila.dolphb . at t ho M.Uo Building, 2'74.$ N. Pa.lotborp Stroot e.i 8 o'cloc~. 

Now talent wm bo on band , which wlU i~olwle some or tho 1tron,o.1t 
mon in tho world, All Jitttng Wm 1>o genuine , 

A, C. W. I.. A, mcr:nboTS -will be admlttod hoe by tncm.bt:nhlp C&Td 
only,• Tho adm i e-.a.ion to non -mcmbora is 50 oonu. 

It Will Pay You to See Our Big Catalogue Before Taking up 
Physical Training 

r::
1 

Tho l\lllo Bar -B•ll Co., I 
Dept. 113, I 

I 
2739 ll. l'alothc'l) St .. 
Phlfadolphia, Pa. 

'l'h1s catalogue is "Hea lth, Strength and Deve lopment-How to ohtain them." It 
contains varied pricci; and styles of our bells· as well as a great number of the men wc 
have dc\'eloped, who are all making a name for themselves in the strongman field. 

LET US MAIL IT TO YOU NOW 

THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. 
D EPAR TM EN T 113 

2739 N. P ALETHORP STREET PHILADELPHIA , PA. 

I Oe.ntte.weu: 
Please mnll rne. without (!harg(' or ol>Uga-

1 
tioo on mf ruur , yout trc.e booklH, .. Efo,-.\tn, 
St,rength nnd l'>e\.'ClOfl»l('Ot 1rnd llow tv I Obtain Xhcru. •• 

I ):nn, o • . • • • • ••• .• •••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••• 

! ::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 1 
~~~:..:..:..:. ,.:.:..:.::.:·.:.::.:.:..:.:.:.:.;::.:.:.:.:·.:.:·::..l 
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To Men Who Fear Baldness 
I Guarantee You a New 
Growth of Hair in 30 
Days-Or No Cost 

By Alo is Merke 
J?ountler nf Merke l11stilttle, J,'ifth 1l ve,me, New York 

I DON'T care how ~canty your 
hair may t,c.~no matte r how 
much oi it is foiling om daily

regardless ()( how many other treat
ments have failed to ~ave it-I not 
only guarantee to stop your hair 
from falling out. hut what's more. 1 
guarantee yo11 a luxuriant new 
growtJ1 l)t hair in JO days-or else 
the cnl ire trial will not cost you a 
si11glc penny! 

Nobody <wcr <ku·cd to make snch 
an unconclitio11al guarantee before. 
But in my case it's ent irely different. 
t have see11 so many thousands of 
cases of hair troubles ended with 
this wonderful method-that 1 u111 
entirely wilfo1g to let you try it at 
my risk for 30 D:iys. Then . if you 
are not more than delighted with 
the growth o f hair produced I will 
instantly an~I g ladly mai l you a 
check refunding everv cent you 
have paid me. ·Thar's' my absoiute 
Guarantee, and You Are the Sole 
Judge. l lake all the risk. You take 
none what eve r. 

Here's Proof 

e 
"A(1cr ~ix weeks' trc:itmcnl with 
1l1C' 'l'ht:tm ')CaJ\ my ht~d w3.tJ \:OY• 
c:red with .shott. h;ait :'11\d it \va9: 
ill? 101\,t<:r du ll au<l 1Hc1us. J 
kf'Pl UI) 1h¢ lrtatmc:nt :ind ht re • 
turr1 I hove :U good :. hc:td oi 
hnir :u nnyc:me could wish."' 
Clarence Ter pening, JSS So uth 
Cedar St ., Galesburg, Ill , 

1'A{tc:( ju$t :1 few trc:nmcnt,S Ill)' 
dandrnfi was f(01lc and iu I"~" 
th;iu thirty dayic :\ new growth 
h( hnir \\'3S Sfi'OwiOJ.; uoon 1hc
'bnh,f SJ)Ot.' ''-,Rev. Oto . D. Witt • 
bau, , Xoob lioste.r, 1,.to, 

c; H\Vhen l started )'OUr Ire.al• 
mcnt my l13ir was ,-::rowin!r 
$0 thin you could S<'<' .m" 
scnlp in tllOI&. Now my head 
is covcreQ wi1h now boir
aod. which is much thicket 
tha,, it hh htCn for )'Car-s.'j 
- Mrs. C. N. Stone , Box 2.31, 
Thom::tsVJUe, N. C. 

''Y c,ur Ttterntoc:11, h::i~ dcmc 
;\ ,\'OHdt -riul thing in brin,: , 
ing back ,rnY hair where :tll 
othu th1ngt h:.d foiled, 
~rhc iop of my hc::ad is nov1 
cn,tirel)' c{),·cred with hail" 
. , .. and n~w h:\ir ,~en\$ 
ro bt comioK iu al1 the 
time/'-Ji nrry A. Bro.w_!!, 21 
Hampton Place, Otlu, N-. Y. 

Entirely New 
Method 

My invention in
volve$ 1 It e appli
catio n of 11ew pl'i n
ciples in st imu lac
ing hair growth . It 
p r o v e s L h a t in 
many cases of bald
ness-t he hair roots 
arc tJOt dead-but 
me r e I v dormant. 
The reason tonics 
and other treat
ments fai l to g row 
new hair is because 
I hey do not reach 
these dormant hair 
roots . but in-
stead . simp ly treat the surface of 
the scalp. 

To make a tr ee grow you would 
not rub ''g rowing Auid'' on the bark . 
fnstead you would get r ight to the 
roots . And so it is w ith the hair. 

No Excuse 
for Most Baldness 

At tlte Merke Institute 011 Fifth 
A venue, New York, I've treated 
scores or prominent stage antl social 
celebrities-some paying as high 
as $500 for the results nw methods 
produced. Yet now, by ' means of 
the Merke 'I'hennocap Treatment , 
adapting tJ1e same t)rinciples to 
home use-thousand s of men and 
women eve rywhere are secur ing 
equally remarkable resu lts-right in 
a11y home 1vhere 'there is electrici ty 
-a nd for just a few cents a day! 

Y don't say my t-reatment will 
grow hair in every case. There arc 
some cases that nothing in the 
world can help. But since so many 
others have regained hair this, new 
way. isn't it worth a trial-especia lly 
since you do not ri sk a penny? Fo r 
at the encl of a month, if you are 
not more than delighted with the 
growth of hair produced. you won't 
be out a cent. 'I' hat's my absolut e 
r;uarantce. AND YOU ~\RE 'fllE 
SOT,F: JUDGE. 

Coupon Brings FREE Book 
No mallcr how thin your hair 

may be--no matter how many 
methods you have tried wit hout 
results, send at once for the 32-
page free book telli ng about this 
wonderful scient ific treatmenr . It 
gives sco res of reports from others 
which indica te what this' treal'
ment will mean to you. Merely 
fill in and mail the coupon below 
and I will gladly send you the 
Yitally interest ing booklet giving 
full details about the famou$ Merke 
'l'hetmocap 
'l'reatment. Clip 
:uid mai l the 
coupon today. 
A llied llilerke [n
s ti t u t e s, Inc., 
Dept. 5510. 512 
Fi ( th Avenue , 
New York City . 

~li ed ~r~l~~.;; .. - -- -7 
I Dept. 5510, $1Z FIJtli Avenue, New York Clly I 

Plca$c send m<". without co$l o r o l)li~ation 

I ()n my pnr1, in ol:tin wr;11uiet. 1hc fr~c: eo(iv f 
bl ihc 110w ho•►kl~t , ieserihin~ 111 Jctni! thC j I :\lcrkc 'l'hcrmoup trc:-,tmc:nt . 

I r.;am(st~i~. ·,~•ti~i1;c~·. M;:: -~,;~ ·o;.. :,.,-i·&·s·i..... I 
I I I Address .. ...................................... I 
l Cit)·::.:.:.:·:.:.:.::= ·.:.:.:.:::.:._:<;~.~-:.:.:.:.--· I 
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Obtain Direct Effects 
After the body is thoroughly cleansed (by 

suitable fruits and "csct:,b les) tile daily me.\ls 
exert an immediate and DIRECT EFFECT. 
By combining suitab le classes ()[ fooos, you 
mny th.co get ;\CCU '.MULATED EFFECTS, 
such as from i11t~11scfy NERVE 1/()llris/Jing 
111('(1/s, illl~Jis•l>' MUSCLE 11011,i-Sft.ing, inle11.e/y 
£AX'1lT1VE., •i11tc11sely SOLVENT, i11kmcly 
l'NSP(R-A T10N11L, intensel,y EMOTIONA l., 
et.<:., accord fog to aesire. Foo<ls as•tq<:>ls enable 
·nn ambitious person to accomplish bis objects, 
in himself and in his associates . 

'Exercise is tiring and dcstruciive to tissue if 
1•ou cat unsuitab(c muscle foods. 

Control Your Moods by Foods 
O\tf different moods 

are under tltc influence 
of different meals, Some 
mtJIIS produce great vi
tal$, strong nerves, 
st rong eyes, presence or 
m111d, moraf strength; 
other meals of finest 

quality (including game, poult.rt., ";hires of 
eggs, almonds, pea~, asparagus, spinach, cd
ciy, etc.) a~c inspi rat iona:1 or fa"orable to 
artistic d~velopment. Othe r meals of tea.. 
fatty, starchy and s,veet food..\ in excess, make 
one nervo us, shy, low-spirited, Appropriate 
meals mainta in virtue a_nd contine11ce by pref• 
erence without any n$traint. It is only the 
healrproducing and irri
t.'lting meals that arouse 
Che to,ver, natu,:c. 

Brainy meals make 
men tal ,,·ork easy . 

L>o not t3ke an ath• 
lete's meal when you 
want to do many liours 
oi brain work at you r 
desk, becm1se muscle fOO<ls ten<:[ to clog your 
liver and stupefy you when you . arc inacJiv~. 

For special slrcss o( menta l work :i:>QUBLE 
YOUR .BRAIN POWER by eating a maximum 
brai ny rn.eal which yields many tim~ the 
amount of nerve force .that is in an ordinary 
meai. _ 

Inappropriate meals discount every m,'lo 2S 
to 100 per cent, mal(ing some men chronic in
valids, who accomplish nothing. Unsuitable 
meals produce unsanitary conditions in the 
body result ing in ndenoids, enlarged to11sils. 
dc£cctive !\earing, appendicit is, tumors, gall 
stones, etc. ' 

Aged People the Best Test 
Tltc testimony o( age<} people who have re

gained health on a l3ramy Diet is conclusive 
because they httve practically no reserve iorce 
on which to subsist, therefore they depend ab
solutely on the new nerve force in a brrony djct 
for thei r re.~l()ration to health. 

:,.rr .. 1-3. 'J.,.,. G8 )•cars, rc;rol)rtetor or D)'tlnJ: "'o~ 
;~t~~~• !fl~~ c:r~i.l> Ollu:3m~ot~IC~ (f'f'fo0i 
t\bOVO ""M~t. YOH know lbtee moolb.~ JU::() 1 WM l)tttl ,y 
bad: c<,utd bn.rdJY Wl'llk, b:\d, tt.n auc·ndlint on acoount of 
i,~~l((:&3 ~c n1fu~ ,~1~1t~ m;~mt~: 1~ ~~~~ 

I 
50 LV! II TS 

as 

«\J;O .23. Doo~• 

o~o oot ruiatlc.,w"n~fer°af.;:fft\~~ 
il'L°..~~1fJ:.'Ts. FU• ~MQS1. 
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